


ICOM incorporated jour most requested
fea tures with modern technology's best
designs toproduce the remarkableIC·/05
dreamrig. Its rombinationof excellent per
formance andsuperbreliability trulyopen
ant\\.'dimension mHFoperatingenjoyment.
111I .. FOR TODAl'S ACllVlIllAIIUR.

Includes: 'Band StackingRegisters,
Each band's VFO's retain the last selected
frequency,mcdeand filter choice when
changing bands. Produces the equivalent of
20 VFO's;two per hand.Great for multihand
DX'ingl '99 FuUyTunahle ~Iemories.
Store frequency, mode and filter selections.
Each one canbe returned and/or repro
grammed independent ofVFOoperations.
Memories 9Q.99 also store split TxlRxfre
quencies. ' 10llzReadout. Perfect on-the
00t frequency selection for nets, DXskeds
and data communication modes. ' FuU
QSK Break-in. For super CW operations!

' Direct Di ital Sm- Filters. The FL·32A and FL·52A deliver
thesizer (DD~), . razor sharp selectivity. Aserious DX'ers
Assures ultrafast '. delight!250IIz FL·53A andFL·101optional.
PLL switching . _ ~ The lC·/05 General Coverage Receiver
and lock-in for ' ''':- __ . I ro'ersall bands,all modes and is hacked
excellent PACKET ' ,,,:, byICOM's full one-yearwarrantyat anyone
andAMTORoperatons. of our North Amencan Service Centers.

' MaximumOperation Flexibility!The The JC./05 turns your dreams intoreality'
three stepattenuator cuts multi-station For information call the Literature
",erloads. "Built-in AC Supply, The IC·/05 Request Hotline 1.206.450.6088.
IS 100 percent duty cycle rated for cool
operation andsuperbperformance on all 0
modes! ' FoUl' AotomaticAntenna
Tuner. Withbuilt-inCPU and memory for leoM
extremely fast tuning and one-touch opera-

8:~~~df~~~i~g ~~i~e. ~Yo~~~ Experience the Quality"
, f pe g 1 ' d ICOM A.meroca, Inc" 2390·11 61h A~e N E.. E!ellevue, WA 98004convemence or successfu contestmg an Cldl_ s.me. HoIII.,. (206) 4f>4-7619

OX'iog.An iambic keyer withadjustable ~~~:~~~~
speed and weight isalso built into the IC·r05! ::"~~~~' 00l \d. ~v.:.2~:=:'
It OMalso included *Narrow500HzCW g:=:,:==.~=~.:~-- T'"
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In Stuck...Same Day Shipment
Frequency Counters
1350 1-13CD MHZ

3 gate teres . qualty & eco-uny
10 HZ-35Q) MHZ
ExtnmeIy wide frequency l"'llnQl'!
[1'lC:f; stloMl) 1-1500 MHZ
~twp~ &.-G'aph
1-32CIJ~
~ high~ 8<r fraph

New ATW"'Series
A~1S 1-15CO MHZ. ATH 199~
AJ'H.30 1-28X1 MHZ. ATH, 0Nf.sHar 259~
HST·15 HM3H STAB TCXO In. nst. CJlAioI.A..-"

0 ,2 PPM IllXU'llCY 100 ,)£J .

AM . series
A ce-sO Case for an rrooes
8 TIHIO Telescope ENC antenna
c T~D-L Telescope elbow antenna
o RCJ.150 150 MHZ ruooe- duel<:
E RCJ.2750 27-50 fvV-iZ ntDer duck
F RCJ.BOO eco MHZ rubber duck
G M-207·1C Ina lace cable to- 1'vFJ-207
H P-110 2CO MHZ. h , 10x~
J LP-22 Lo-cass . audio usage probe
K DC-10 Direct, 50 OrlM probe

ALL
FREQUENCY
COUNTERS

PRICEDWfTH
NI-eADs&

ACADAPTOR

ATH 7MSeries features include:
• Easy to use - simple controls
• Ultra fast response time -

8aYin faster'
• Extra bright LEO digits
• ~5 hour battery operation
• Automatic clean dropout
• MaXimized sensitivity, <1mv typical
. 4 GHZ signal strength Bar Graph
. 2 ranges - 6 fast gate times
• 9-12V auto-polarity power jack
• StarCabT/lf aluminum cabinet

Say goodbye to
random counting &
false readings with
the ATHTMSeries

STARTEK INTERNA7JONAL INC.

Auto Trigger & Hold
now, for the first time, available on
inexpensive, portable counters with
our new ATH TM Series. This feature is
the most significant improvement ever
made to the pocket sized counters!
It allows "Hands Free- operation to
automatically read & ho'd a signal as
quick as 80 ms or 8% of a second.

OUT ATH nll' circuilry is super fast
because it does not require the time
for multiple readings, like digital
filtering techniques.
The ONE.sHOT ATH T'M feature is
standard on the ATH.:JO. Using
controls and indicators on top 01 the
unit, it will hold the first reading until
manually reset. (The ONE-SHOT
feature is a $40 option on the ATH-15.)

398 NE 38th St., Fl.
' auoerdate. FL 33334 Terms: $hippi~ing charges U,S, & Canada 5% ($5 ITWl.. $10 max) Olhers add 15%. Fl residents add 6% tax.
L<I . U COO tee SS. VISA. Me, Discoveo accepted. Prices & scecsceeces subIed to change wrthout eoece Of obIigatJon.
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C5-900 Control Station Interconnect
The C S-900 is VOX ect
ivated and can be used
simplex or through any
remotety located repeater.
The standard 112 Second
ElectlOiIic VriQ Delay 1()0

taIy eliminates syIahIe or
word~ and rescjs

in unsurpa ssed simplex pe rformance. A 90 memory spe ed-dialer and
Remote base mode are also mcrcoec. The only requ ired connect ions are to
the Mic and Speaker jacks of your simplex transceiver. Fully FCC and DOC
approved. This is mebesl deal going in a simplex patch!

C5-700 Intelligent Interconnect

The CS-700 is lor simple x I:;: : :;;;iii i iiiiiiiiiiiiii; ;;operation and offers sel-
ectable VOX Enhanced or
VOX Cont rolled Sampling.
Sampliog allov.rs the mobile

operator 10 have positive l~:::::::::::~~~~~~Jcootrol et all times. The
C$-700 requires an internal
connection to the discriminator of your simplex transceiver. A 9 memory Speed
dialer is standard, This is the best sampling patch in !tie businessl

Private Patch V

cs-soo Full Duplex Interconnect
The C8-8QO will operate ~"""'''''~~=_....
Full or Semi ccpex and
also has a built-in Re·
peater Maker. The only

required CQnnectiOos are , • • ' . • •
to the Mie and Speaker
}acks of )'OUr ooaJ band
lransceiver. A9 memory
Speedodialer is standard. Fully FCC and DOC approved, This is your besl
choice in a FUll Duplex Interconnect with built-in Repeater Cont roller!

Private Patch V is a mulli
mode lmercoonect that
olfers four user selectable
modes: 1. Enhanced
sampling 2. VOX Simplex
3. semi-Duplex 4 .Rep·
eater Maker. A 90 memory speed-dialer and remote base mode are also
incillded. Can be con nected to the Mic an d speaker jacks of any simplex
transceiver when used in VO X simplex. Fully FCC and DOC approved, No
other patch offers as many modes and teeiures

•

ur microprocessor controlled interconnects

patch your FM base station radio to your phone

line and allow you to initiate and receive phone

calls in your mobile or HT without assistance.

To get the complete story Call or Fax today for product information
and dealer lis ting .

All features are fully user programmable: · Speed

dial rnemcrles s Single or mUlti-digit access code.

• Secret toll override access code - Toll restrict numbers

and sequences > Regenerated tone or pulse oialcut

• Ringout on 1-9 ring · Line in use detect . Call wailing

• CW 10 • Hookflash • Activity & Timeout timers...

And More !

CSI has been the leading producer of interconnect prod

ucts for over eleven years. All products are made in the

U.S. A. and come with a one year limited warranty.

Only CSt interconnects offer important user friendly

features such as Memory Speed-dialing, Last Number

Redial and a built-in Programming keyboard with com

panion digital display which makes user

set-up quick,

easy and

positive ...

/? I'? ®
Connect Systems Inc.
2259 Portola Ad ,
Ventura , CA , 93003
Toll tree

( 8 0 0 ) 645-1349
Phone (805) 642·7184
FAX (805) 642·7271

CD·1 Communications Decoder Unit
Decodes and displays au r------..~50 CTCSS tones. 104 OCS
codes and all 16 OTMF
digits when connec1ed to
any scanner, receiver or
service monitor. Extremely
uselui lor service work or
determining the correct
codes to opera te open repeaters and ecicceicees. DTM F seqLH:InCe-S are
displayed a second lime. sJowIy just in case the real time dlgits were too fast 10
comprehend.
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Numb&r 1 on your Feedbec:k eard

Wayne Green W2NSD/l

NEVER SAY DIE

By the way, while iI's a no·no for
me to go on the air and solicit 73 sub
scriptions, mere's nothing to prevent
you from bring ing up the subject when
you run out 01 more important things
to talk eecor . .. il there are any. It
sure beats those old tired weather re
ports and c1il:Ni reci1als 01your equip
ment and antenna model numbers. 1I
enough readers keep mentioning the
magazine, it'll gradually begin 10 seep
tntc even a lew 01 the denser con
sdousnesses.

Your reward fo r an this? Firstly, I
can assure you that you will be richly
rewarded in heaven, I have oconee
t ions. Seco ndly, you 'll start having
more magazine to read , A lot more.
And the more stull we have, the more
lun you'll have reading it. We mlghl
even get your juices going and get you
oll dead cenler and Into sateU~e c0m

munications or something.

That Lap of Luxury Deal

There's this myth about Wayne Iv
Ing in luxury on lhe enormous crcnts
lrom 73. Har-de-har. Oh., I can't com
plain . . . but that's because oItIer ven
tures have done well. Ask anyone wtlo
knows me and you' ll l ind that NSD
stands lor never spend a dollar. I'm
cheap. And whenever I do manage to
end up with some money r qUickly in
vest ~ in a new venture, thus getting
riel of it.

I think I mentioned that Sherry and I
spent a week in Rome in April this
year. When you're rich you can travel,
right? Well, it turns oul that the more
you can get your business 10 charge
things on a Continental Airlines Master
Card, the more free trips you can lake.
Our week in Rome, complete, ecst
$551 . Fine hotel, great mears, sight·
seeing everyth ing , the works. You
don'l have to be rich, just smart.

Sherry has had mree extravagant
lhings she's wanted us to do. Her
tew-tc-caoce videos have been doing
well, so she's arranged lor us to Dy to
Lo nd on on the c enccree. spend a
week, and come back on the OE2.
Maybe flexl year we 'll do the Orient
Ellpt"ess.

We'll be leaVing Dec. 9th, in case
your wile has some extra money
stashed away and you'd like 10 join us.
We get back. the 19th. There's a spe
cial combo price, so it's a way to get in
two big events in one lrip. Your wile
won't lorgel it, Heck, neither wiY you. I
did a Concorde trip 10 years ago and I
slill remember every minute of It. I'm
still using the c o-coree playing cards
to play c ribba ge. And win . Nobody
beats me at cribbage. Nobody.

ff you're inIerested let me know and
11 have Sherry gel you the details. h',
be even more lun il we've gol some
friends like you along .

Are You 8 Dreadful Bore?

I'm still getting endless letters c0m

plaining accct how belting most ham
contacts are, They're not lalking abouI
you, are they? When's the last time,
when they were signing off, that some
one told you how much fun they'd had
talking with you? Will they give you a
call the next time they hear you on the
air? 00 other chaps break in at the
end 01 a contact to ten you they've
been listening and enjoying It?

Continved on pal}8 74

done about It? Wei , 73 was doing l ine
until I had to sell it 10 years ago.

I'd started a bunch 01 computer
magazines back when me miCrocom·
pater Industry was Just gett ing started.
Eventually the megapubUshers with
deep pockets came along and ottered
me a choice of selling my ma93lines
to them or going out of business.

I got the besl offer I could lor my
ent ire publishing company, That lelt
me w~h no way to publish 73, so thaI
went along with the computer maqa
noes and I had to start allover again
to bui ld a new publishing business. It
took a while before I had a big 8l'1OIJQh
organization 10 be able 10 take back
73. By that time the computer publish
er had come close to killing it. The c r
cuteton was down to half, and so was
lhe advertising. There were an awlul
lot 01 disgusted ex-reeoers and angry
e x-eevernsers . And once you make
cuslomers mad they are incredibly d""
fcult to ever gel back, so we've been
kind 01 limping along al hall slrength
ever Since.

I made a deal to publish 730n con
tract. as a way to save il. r put my edl·
tOrials back In and increased the con
struction projects and equipment re
views . Then, last year, I swapped CD
R8'Aew lor 73 and flnBly got back the
ownership. Now I'd sure like to get it
growing again and make it the biggest
magazine In the ham field .. . me way
It used 10 be.

II every subscriber wou ld get just
one other ham to sooscree. we'd real
ly raise heDwith OS T. Once we have
even dose to their readership we" get
plenty 01 advertising and be latter than
they are. All It lakes is ci rculation.
Many advert isers aren 't happy with
OS T, but it's got the la rgest ctrcuta.,..
S~1ions to 73 are S20 a year,

so if you can get at least one ctner
ham to send us $20 lor a subscr1Hion,
I'll have one whale 01 a magazine lor
you. One without all that baloney club
news which fills so much of OST.

We are, by the way, the only ham
magazine which has Audit Bureau 01
Circulation certified ci rculation num
bers. The Olhers we have to trust thai
they're not . , . er . , , being generous
in their circulation estimates. But then,
they wouldn't lie, would they? Not just
to get more advertising dollars from
gullible advert isers . It would never
even occur to me 10 accuse my es-
teemed publishing colleagues 01 suct1
villainous perfidy,

we have!
Out of 1,027 expired Iree subs in

Janua ry, only three dtd n't renewl
That's right. we got a 99.7% renewal!
Nothing like tha! has ever happened in
the publishing business before, so r
expect we'll be gelling excited write
ups in the publishing magalines. We
should check and lind out why th e
three didn't renew. Did they lose inIer
est in amateur ra dio? Maybe they
died?

Radio Fun obviously is terribly ad
dictive . vcu tried it yet? The subscrip
tion coce is e ridiculously low $12.97,
though if it gets much thicker we'll
have to raise it j ust to cove r the
postage. You can give it a try by send
ing a check lor $12.97, or creet card
inlo, fo r 12 issues to Radio Fun, 70
Route 202 N, Pete rborough NH
03458-1107, You can even call 800·
257·2346 or lax us at 603--924·9327.

The Fun advertisers are der'l1l!ed.
Ittums out that my research was right
. , . that o ur newcom ers are Ihe
biggest spenders In Ihe hobby by a
wide margin. They' re buying tons 01
VHF rigs, lew-band transceivers, HTs,
packe t TNCs, antennas, and so on.
Wow, are they buy ing antennasl In
deed, without Ihls new bunch 01 big
spenders, the ham induslry would be
suffering tar more seriOusly trem Ihe
recesson, Fortunately lor our Fun ec
vertteers. much 01 the industry is still
stuck advertising in OST, so the cern
peuuco for this bona n.za has been low,

512 .97 may nol buy much these
days, but in l get you 12 months 01
Fun

Have You Seen Radio Fun Yet?

A BIgger, Failei' 731

II you'd like to see more page s 01
cons truction articles and equ ipment
reviews in 13, that's easy. No, my edi
torials wonl get longer, the additional
pages will be used lor more articles.
like back in the late 1970s and earty
1980s.

How can we do lhat? The formula
is simple: For every extra page 01ao
vertising we're able to sell YOU'll get an
additiOnal page of articles. So how can
we attrac t more advertis ing? Vour
complaining 10 the advertisers might
help a li llie, bu t probably not much.
They adv erti se in th e magazines
claiming the highest circulation. So, il
we have 65,000 paid readers and
OST has 130,000, that's where most
of the ads are going 10 go.

How come OSThas cIoI.ble our ar
culation? And what. if anytlVng, can be
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Well, I know the answer. No, you
haven't. Because if you had you'd be
a subscriber.

I started Radio Fun as a way to
help me new no-coders gel more lun
cut 01 amaleur radio, and to enccer
age them to go lor their General and
Advance d uceets. I want ed them to
find OUI how much fun we're having
with packet. slow-scan , test-scan our
ham satellites, radio c urbs, DXing, eer
tmcate hunting, building kits, toxhunt
Ing. RTTY, emergency nets , and so
on. I wanted !hem to know that ama
teur radio has a lot more to it than as
tenlng to old rellred men ta lk about
their illr\esses Oller the local repeaters.
Or, as in the case 01our Ham-Q'-The
'rear award winner at Dayton this year,
driving everyone within repeater range
nuts extolling my virtues and my Hora
tio Alger success slory.

So, hoWs Fun doing? Pretty well.
We've been sending it to every new

licensee lor about five or six monlhs
lor t-ee. Why lor free? Well, r noticed
that OS T was having surprisingly little
luck in getting new hams 10 subscribe.
My idea was to get them really ln
voIved in their new hobby while it was
new and they were stiR exCited about
it. But how many readers coul d we
convert to paying subscribers? That
was the key question. Vou can't give
lhings away Iree forever,

Thirty years ago, belore our mail
boxes were as sluffed WIth junk ma~, it
was possit)le 10 send oul a subscrip
tion otter lor a magazine and get 10·
12% 01the people to subscribe. These
days a 2% response is ccnstcerec
ou ts tand ing, with 1% being in th e
.. good" range in the business. With 10'
day's postage rates we have to ligure
at least SOC per letter senl out That's
S600 per thousand. At $13 lor a year's
subscripbon and a 2% response we'd
get 20 subscribers and $260 back for
every $600 we spent. We didn't go
that route.

Instead, I decided to let the cuoece
bon do the selling instead of letters . It
costs around $5 to send l ive issues,
so the question was, what pe rcentage
of the readers would pay 10 subscribe
after gelling the l ive issues? 'rners
acccr the same cost as sending eight
fetters. And eight letters might. at best.
bring in a 16% response. So, have we
been doing beller than a 16% sale
with the tree sample rotJte? You bet
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transmit and wind up having to correct
nine au! of every 10 words they sans
mil.

What is the point 01all this CW talk?
The vast majority of hams cannot work
CW due to laclt: of skill and understand
Ing of lhat vel)' mode. Extras Included.
Any ham radio operator who wants to
work CW should pass a real code test
and have a CW endorsement on his i
cense before he is allowed to operate
on the CW bands. I believe CW Is limit
ed compared to modern data methods,
but it has its place,

Which leads me to the question of
nc-ccee licenses. I do not feel code
ability should be required for ham radio
operators not oppraling CWo In my
opinion. aU the ditlerentliCeose classes
are not necessary.

An entry level amateur radIO opera
lor lest should cover theory on the ba·
sics because eve ryone needs basic
knOWledge to build on. Past that, the
lest taken should depend on which
mode of communicatiOn you plan on_.

Operators should understand the cir
cuitry, bandwidths, etc. used in the ir
mode 01 choice so they know how to
use it properly on the air withIn the
technical regulations set forth by the
FCC. It is too bad the testing is not di
rectly in the hands of the FCC anymore.
I see no problem with a $35 license ex
aminalion/Jenewal fee.

I think it is terrible that anyooe can
buy books wittl the exact questiOnS and
answers to the amateur exams In them.
That should be stopped. Whatever rule
has to be changed should be changed
10 end this cheaMg.

I do no! think the UHF frequencies
are so jmportaru10 ham radio. Some
should be available to expenmerueea.
but the ham radio role as a back-up
communications system I thinll; is a nat
ural tor the HF range. Most commercial
communiCations, exeepl lor Maritime
Mobile, have abandoned HF in favor of
satellite communications, Hams could
be a natural 10 fiU this "void: The new
digital modes make this feasible.

Richard---l'm not aware /fla t I have
suggesled a limitation on discussion
subjects on the air. I am opposed 10 tfltJ
use of bad language, even though /flat
is protected by Ihe ConsbIution. It isn't
necessary to offend people. As far as
religion and potiticS are concerned, I
like Glasgow 's quole: "The fewe r the
facls, the slronger the opinion." I enioy
talking politics and religion on or off I/J(J

air, as long as I'm IaIkkIg with a lhinking
person and not a zeaIof.

Fme Of! CWo8uI why bolher testing
the code when someone using it has to
be able to copy /0 do it? That"s sell·

testing..._
The mbOIOava ham bands protJabIy

won't be a problem for long. Satellile
bands are going /0 be in such eror
mous demand that we 'll /ose 'em all
fairly soon, Too bad. It woukJ be fun to
have a ham satellite system which
lIo'OUtd anow an I.Ilimiled nut'IIbef 01 us
10 comm~te anywhere in the world
24 hours a day. With spread spectrum,
lfIis is possible. There's an ouffil here in
NH developing just such a syslem. IfIt
make it possible for any car. truck. boat,
$fIi?, ere . /D be In constanl C()tJII7I(IIica

lion a/'l}"t1lef"e WIth any fixed or mobile
stations with vo ice or data. I doubt
there'll be much more of a need for
ham emergency services ont:8 this ge/$
going. It's a kind 01 supet ceIIuIBr teIIt
phone. CheeJs . , . Wa)oTl8 iii

have loved the hobby. I've met many
hams. all of whom have confirmed my
pastor's comment of ham radio as "a
Q9Illleman's hctIby.~ From these meet
ings I've seen everything from 20 meter
OX to ATV balloons and ATV with the
shuttle spacecraft! Needless to say, this
keeps my motivation alive (0 upgrade
and expand. The only thing that holds
me baeto: is time and money (not reces
sarity in that order).

Frustrations? Yes, The pathetic lack
of any substantial. in-depth converse
l ion. On my atlempts to initiate such,
the normal response is, "011. eers in
teresting •• . Well, what kind of radiO
are you using?" or "HOW'S the weath
er?" Once in a while it works. though.

Here's a new thought on the set
viCelhobby issue: Arly hobby that re
quires Initiattve and Ieaming, that may
lead one to higher education, etc.
keeps kids off the streetl-is a service.
It may lead someone 10 your editorials
and get them thinking. Now. mar s ser. ,_.
. Now lor my pccset review: the Yae
su FT-41 5 2 metet handie-talkie. Aftllf a
year and a half of almost daily opera
tion, the only problem I've encountered
so far is that the cliCll stops on !he fre
quency dial q~ cliekng and stopping.
My dial began to tum freely. soooting up
and down frequencies with annoying
speed. Being an excited newcomer to
the hobby. I bypassed factory service
and fixed it by slipping a smaa plastic
tube over the dial post and replacing
the knob. ThiS makes for a nice snug
dial which still functions well . I·...e al
ways received good reports on audio
quality. A line feature 01 most handie
talkies is that yotJ" hand gets btmed if
you talk too long. keeping a check on
the motor-mouth syndrome.

Fixing Ihings yo urself? What are
you, some kind oI lroub1emaker? , ••W.,.,.

Richard Monjure, Covingl0n LA
Wayne, I see com ments about other
hams in your column. There are all
kinds of people in reoo . and they talk
about varied topics. Topics such as
racial separatism, homosexuality. p0li
tics, etc.. are offensive 10 some, but
there is a bigger issue involved. That is
"Freedom 01 Speech," which is in our
Bill of Rights and in the Communica
tons Act 01 1934. SO, as unpleasant as
certain topics are, I woukl no! shut up
those who csccss them as long as they
operate according to the radio regula-

""".I make my living in radio. I know the
limitatiOns 01 CW, but if is slil pos.sbIe
to send a teh)gram via CW, despi te
what some writers in ham radio maga
zines say, A large portion of the world's
merchant ships still use CWoThe rea
son many hams cannot acoepl this is
thai so very few hams reely unoerstand
cw.

If you cannot copy 20 WPM you can
not exceer ic handle traffic elliciently on
manual Morse Circuits. The ability to re
ceive code using a typewriter is also a
requirement. You hear hams who say
they copy "words. not letters." Come
on! You cannot copy that way and ex
pect to have the accuracy required [or
tfallie handling.

The professional CW operator musl
ha...e readab le se nding at a good
sceed. Automated keying is a must, un
less you are good on the key. What do
you hear on ee ham bands? Operators
who equate ski. with speed. They send
faster than they ar e able to legibty

Number 2 on yo ur Feedback card

From the Hamshack

Oh? What In hell don 't you agree
with? .. , Wayoo

Bruce Willilms N9JCV, l.lke Villi
IL Six months ago I purchased an ICOM
728. I love it I had a problem with it (!he
preamp wenl oul) , I sent it back to
leOM lor warranty repair and it was
back in my shack two weeks alter I sent
it away.

Yes, I bought a kit also. I purchased
a Ramsey 30m transceiver, spent tt1ree
hours pulling it together, and it works
~ke a charm.

1 used 10 work an SSB. 100 watts. I
got my WAS, WAC and OXCC (applied
lor). I am now very Interested in ORP
operation and building. By the way. 73
does a great Job supPOrting ORP en
deavors. I think everyone should cut
their power by 50%. What nieer bands
we would have.

Wayne, I donl agree wittl everything
you wriIe. bul l always read your column
from ironI lo back as soon as I get 73.

Adam Haile N0VCUAE, Sterling
OH Wa~ am writing In response
10 yow editorial in !he May 1993 issue
of 73. You were right about schools. I
am 14 years old and I am home
schooled. We are wrapping up our sec
ond year. I have enjoyed nomescroor
very much. These two years have gone
by faster than any two years in public:

"""".
For science (up until Apr il 01 this

year), I studied radio and electronics
theory. I began studying lor my Techni
cian Class liceose in October 1992. On
Apri l 6, 1993, I upgraded to Ex tla
Class. While getting school crediL I did
something I enjoyed doing. I could not
have done tt1is in public school. Now I
have gollen my dad interested in ham
radiO and he is studying lor his Teem
clan license.

Also, I agree with your editorials on
EMR. Keep up the good work, Your
ideas are very good, and they get better
as more research is done on this sub
jo<l

Change calsigna. QTH . and a signal re
port with some old guys who have rev
er done anyth ing but pound on tnose
brass keys . Heck , II J need CW to
' punch through" in bad condi tions. ru
hook up my multimode contrOller and
type on the keyboard and let It sel'ld
CW.

LETTERS

Keith Bruno KC4ZVV. Ol1ando FL.
Wayne-YOur last iSsue 01 73 inspired
me 10 finally take some lime out 01 my
schedule and write. Lei me first slate
thaI you have a fme magazine and it is
the best amateur radio publicatiOn in
existence, hands down. I have read
them all, but have only kept up my sub
scription 10 yours.

I agree with almost all 01 your opin
Ions. especlally mose relal ing 10 the
farce caned goyemmenl Mosl of your
Ideas lor change are very logical. Un
lortunalely. thai is precisely why the
government will probably never listen to
them.

You are always bashing the educa
tional system 01(XI" "lire- oountry and I
would like to lurther reinforce lhat 0pin
ion. I am a product 01 our poor eccca
tional system. I graduated from high
school in 1983, nowtlete near prepared
for the real WOI1d. t can honestly state
that I was bored with most 01 the $Ul)

jects in high school, except for compul.
er science. Luckify. I got a great job
righl after high school working for the
world's largest defense connecter and
had some great opportunities to ptJ"5Ue
my first love, computers (my second
being amateur radio).

I have to say, ur cuqh. that if one
wants an educatio n, it is out Ihere .
Ninety-five percent of everything I have
learned about compulers, and ninely
nine percent of what I have learned
about amateur radio 1 have learned on
my own. Right now I am enrolled in the
NRI course for Radio Electronics and
hope to get my General RadiO Tele
phone Operator's uceoee. There is no
one whO is responsible for my ecoca
non and my well-being except me. I
hate it when people grumble about how
they ne...er had a chance, or that lhe
WOfld owes them a living. Baloney! Gel
au! there and gel yourself an education.
Stop complaining about your life and do
something about rt.

My wife is always making lun of me.
I am 27 years old now and always
seem to get InYoIYed in what she cans
"old men's hotltes.- n is a shame, but
at the club meetings I go to almost ev
eryone is over 40, with most of the guys
in their 50s. I may see one or two kids,
but thars it

And as for otIering any help . lorgel
it! No one. not even the local amateur
radio shop, is even helpful, As a matter
of tact they all seem to have this atti
tude that if you donl already know, lhen
they are not going to take the lime to Bill Eaton N90T2, Elgin IL wayne,
explain it. PilifUl' along with so many other hams. I en;oy

I have take n your advice to try 73. The deciding vote lor 73 YS. CO or
something new and have gollen into any other oconceuon is your editorials.
packet. Again. I had to dig through the n's so refreshIng to hear intelligent,
manuals and call the manufacturer to weh-thought-out Ideas and viewpoints.
liglJ"e au! how to connect it to my com- Of yet I've lound no point of conteo!ion,
puler and radio. I wan! to flQlJ"e au! how altl'lough I susped we may dltler on reIi-
to link my two computers together with giOus ideas.
some software like PC An~here . I lilt In January 1992, my partner (t'm a
ure if they can do it over me phone, para medic) was brow sing through a
then I should be able 10 do it over the handie-talkie sale pamphlet "Neat look·
reoc. ing scanner," I said. From that point on

I have a no-code TecMiciao liceose. my lJ"'ldetStanding of ham radiO as a by-
I got it before they even had a formal gone hobby of yesteryear, consisting Of
no-code test. about two months aner an oversized, tube-operated nanscefv-
they came out with it. I do not plan to er. a Morse code key and an antenna
upgrade until the code requiremenl is Ihat made neighbors nervous, has
dropped. I really have no desire 10 ex- changed. I was hcensecI in March and
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.Owner can inh ibit autopalch or re
pealer, enable either open or closed
access lor repeater or autopalch. and
eoabIe 101 calls. reverse patd1, ker·
du1k !iller, site alarm, 8l.Dl rcvr , and
0Iher optioIlS,

. ew speed ar1d tone, beep delay, tai
lmer, and cou1l1Sy beep type can be
changed at Iny time by owner pass.
word prclected cttml commands

.AuxilLary reeeIYer Input lor O~"",,lb"" ~
crosa Hnking repealers.

.MiWlY buil1-1n dlagr.-tIc lnl testing
Iu ICliOl,S using microprocessor.

• Color coded LED·a IndlClte IItatus of
all mlljor functions.

.Welded 11-tlghl partitions for exciter,
pa, reoa;ror, and OJI olIoIur.

. 3',(, ir(:h aIuTliruTt rack p;M1EIl, flnished
in eogsheI while and black.

. Available for the 50-54, 143-174, 213
233. 420-475, 902-928 MH~ bands.

. FCC type accepted for commercial
$8fViCe (hi-tJand and uhf).

• Rvgged excl1er ItlCI PA, des:igrled for
conti'1uous duly.

.Power out 2CJrN 5O-54MHz; 15W (25W
option SV3l1. ) 143-174MHz; 15W 21 3
233 MH~; lOW uhf; l OW 902·928MH~.

• Available add-on PA's up 10 100w.
. SIX courtesy beep tyP"o ilc:tI.ding

two pleasant lTUIi-tone bu$ts.
• Open or dosed ICCeU autopalch.
toll-clill restrict, 8lJtCHisc:onnecl.

• Reverse Alrtopatch, two types:
e cto-aoswer or ring lone on ee air.

• Pulse (rotary) cial option svaiable.
• DTMF CONTROL: CNer' 45 I\.ncIia'ls

QWl be 0JI1tl oIed by dImf iXlrl"I'TIal'l.
4---digit OJIlb 01 code for ead1 fI.x1ctiOn.

XMTRS & RCVRS FOR REPEATERS, AUDIO
& DIGITAL LINKS, TELEMETRY, ETC.

Other models available:
REP-200V Economy Repeater. As eccve. except uses
COR-4 Controller witholJI OTMF control or aulopatdl. KIt only $795.

REP·lOON Repeater wtth no controller. For use with I!Ud emal o~~.~__"
such85 those macle by ACX-. KJI only $695, wl.t $995.

~ Real·Speech Voice ID Option AvailableWith
~ DVR·1 Digital Voice Recorder Shown At Left!

REP-200 REPEATER
A microprocessor-controlled repeater with autopatch

and many versati le dtmf control features at less than you
might pay for a bare-bones repeater or controller alonel

We don' skImp on rf modules, either! Check the features on R144
Receiver below, for instance: GaAs FET front..nd, helical resona
tors, sharp crystal filters, hysteresis squelch.

Kit $1095; w&t only $12951
V,*-ID OprJon $189.

Also available In rt·tight encjcswes. and with data moderns..
FMEXCITERS: 2W continuous
dUly TCXO & xtal oven options
FCC Iy/UI accepled for com 1
high band <I uhr.
• l AS1, 50-54, 143-174.213-233

MHz .kit $109. w&l $189
• TMS1 ' 420-4 75 MHz

...k~ $109. w&t $189
• lA901 902-926 MH~,

(O.5W out); w&t $219. ,:~::"'~~!;:.i~~• VHF & UHF AMPLIFIERS.
• For 1m. ssb, etv Output levelS from

1(JW 10 lQ1JW, Sever81 models starting at $99

FM RECEIVERS : B
• R14C1R22O FM RECEIVERS for 143-174 ~--..:.-o ' ':-' ., <' ~ '"

or213-233MH~. GaAaFET front end. . ~'J..~ ' ~~6
O.1 5uV sensillv lly' Both crystal s ceramic ;"e' I ~ , i ' .
if filtBfs plus helical resonator front end '....,"\ _ ~ •
for except .anal seleetlVlty: >100dB at ~ ~ G
:I: 1 2kHz (best avallab1e~l ) . , . ~ ::::::{ :
Fluller -proof hystereSIs squelch: ale ' • "'--,..lr::: ~
trachdrift , kJI $149. w&t $219 ~\~ " , __ -!-

• R~1 FM RCVR,Ior 420-475 MH~ , ~~'l'
Similar 10 above .. kit $149, w&t $219 _ - p'rr-:

• R901 FM RCVR, for 902·928MH~.

Tr;pl~ersion. GaAs FET front end II
_. $169. ...&1$249

• R715 ECONOMY FM RCVR for 28--30. 50-54. 73-76. 143-174, 213-233 MHz.
wIo helICal res or ate . KJls $129. w&1 $219

• RU7 WEATHER SATELLITE RCVR for 137 MHz KJI $129, wil.l $219

•

MO-202 FSK DATA MODULATOR.
Run up to 1200 baud digital signals
tIvovgh any l1l'i transmitter with full
handshakes Radio link computers.
telemetry gear. etc •..... kJI $49, ...&1$79

DE·202 FSk DEMODULATOR. For
receive end of link. kit $49 , w&t $79

9600 BAUD DIGITAL RF LINKS. Low
cosl packet networl<ing system. consist
ing of 1,10 ·96 Modem and special
V8f$iOnS of 011144 , 220 Of 450 Mf-U: fM
Transmitters and Receivers Interface
dlrea1y WJIh most THe s FasI, doo<le
switd>ed PA·s output 15 or 5(JW,

e
DVR-1 DIGITAl. VOICE

NEW RECORDER Module
Pnmanly a voice IO"er
for ...peate~ May eree

be used as 8 contest CO eIlllet' QI' " a
~l1IIdio TlOtepa<r to record up 10 20
seconds c:A received lransmi$$iOns for
irl$tant meall. As a repeaterlO'er, It will
record your voice , using either the bUilt
in microphone (I( an external mic. It can
be used WIth almost a ny repealer COR
module. As a contest caller. you can
record ill message or even _.era! mes
sages and play 1tIern ItYough 'f04X
tranS/!lI\ler at !he press 01 a SWItch. As
8 radio notepad, you can keep it W ired

to the audio output of a receiver ready
10 record up to 20 seconds of anything
you milflt want to recall later. Play II
bad<. as many t'm&$ as you like ltYOU\tl
a smaII eldemal speaker. (Can for more
irrfOl'mation.1 .........•... .kit $89, w&t $139

T[).3 SUBAUDIBlE TONE OeCODER!
ENCODER. Adjustable for any tcoe.
Designed especially for repeat.rI,
WIth remole control activate/deactivate
provisions .•. kit $29. wired & lested S69

COR-J REPEATER CONTROLUR.
reeuees lIdJustable lail and time-(llJ\
timers. send-state relay, courtesy beep,
and local speaker amplifier kit $49

CWID. DIOde programmed any lime in
the flBk1 adjustable tone. speed. lnl
tin*". to go with COR~ __ kit $59

COR.... CoInplete COR and CWlD all
on one board for easy construdion
CMOS logic for low power consumption,
Many new features, EPROM program-
med: specify call kil $99. w&t $159

TO-2 TOUCH-TONE Df.COOERlCQN.
TROLLER. Full 16 digits. Wrth tolk.all
restnctor, pmgraTTVnabTe. Can IuT1 5
functions ooIoff, Great for selecti ve call
ing, too' .... kit $89, wired & tested $149

erw TD-4 SELECTIVE CALL
ING Module, Eoonomy
tlll.JCh.tone O&coder ....ttl 1

Iatdling output, Primarily oesigned to
mule speaker IMllII someOl '" calfs you
by seoding 4-digiltt signal but may also
be used to tum on autopatch or other
dev ice " " kit $49. w&1 $89

AP-3 AUTOPATCH. Use with above for
repealer autopatdl Reverse patch lnl
phone line remote control are SId
.................. kil 589. WIred & tested $149

AP-2 SIMPLEX AUTOPATCH Timing
Board Use with above for simplex
operation using a transceiver ..... kil $39

RECEIVING
CONVERTERS

LNW-(*)
MINIATURE

I PREAMP
ONLY $29 t ll, $44_'Is ated

• GaAs FEr Pl"$amp similar to LNG. ex·
cept Desq1ecf lor low <:0$1 & small atz• .
CWy 5j8'W x 1-5f8L x 3j4"H. Easly
mr::u1lS in many r.dos.
"Spec;Iy UIinQ ~; ?S-~ »-M. 55-1Q
9(1. '<'0. lro-l~, 150-~ 200-270. 4()(J.500 MHl

HELICAL RESONATOR
PREAMPS

• GaAs FEr preat'rllS WIIt1 3 or 4 sedion
hek:al resonators reduCe Intermod &
Cfou-band Interference in critical
appflCationS. MODEL HRG-( • ),
$80 vhf, $110 uhf. "Speedy tlJt>Ing "'''lI'''
142-1~. ':;0- '82. 162·174, 213-233, 420-470.

LNS-(*)
IN-LINE . . . ...
PREAMP --.~

ONLY $89 til. $119 wifed'l.sted

• GaAs FEr Preamp with features similar
to LNG series. exc:epI aU'lomatlCIIUy
switches OU'I of nne dumg transmit.
Use with base or motJie~ 141
10 25W. Tower I'T'lOIXlting brackets net.
"rl,A'l/ng rw'If'J: 'ro-l~ 200-240, at 4()(J.500,

LNG-(*)
ONLY $59
_"Qleo:!

FEATURES:
• V8'r'f low nol5e: O.l dS vhf, O.8dB U1I
• HIgh gain : l~2OdB. depei ds on Iraq
• WIde cfynamlc: range · resist 0VUfl0ad
• SUlble: Iow·feedback d.Ial-gaIe FEr
'Sp«;1Iy tvnirtg rango: 1&30. .f6.~ J37-1~.

152- 172, 21Q.230. 40(1.470, 800-960 MHz.

Low noise COfM:!f'Iers 10 100000e~ Wld
U1l bands on a 10M lece' .~r.

• lOt less case $49, kn w/cah & 8He
Jaet<s $74, W&11n CIIse $99.

• Input ranges avail: 50-52. 136-138,
144·146, 145-147,148-148,220-222,
222·224 101Hz, 432.434. 435-437,
435.5-437.5. ar1d 439.25 (todla'13).

XV2 for vhf and XV4 lor Uhl. MocleIs 10
COfM:!f'I1OM ssb. cw, 1m. etc. to 2M, 220,
222,432,435. ar1d atv, lW 0UIpuI.
Kif only $89. p,,·s up to 45W available.



QRX. • • Number 2 on your Feedback card

FCC Relaxes Business
Restrictions

Th e Federal Communications Commission
has enacted a major change in the law restrict
ing amateur radio use lor personal business
and public service. Uncler the new rules. it will
no longer be a violation 10 order a pizza or
make an appointment via amateur radio. The
Commission has acted to amend the Part 97
Amateur Service rules allowing for more flexibil
it y in personal business and public service
communications.

The amendment permits licensees to use the
amateur service frequencies 10 assist with pub
lic service communications at races, parades,
and educational activities. Personal communi
cations which will no longer be prohibited in·
elude making appointments, ordering food . and
collecting data for the National Weather Ser
vice.

Effective 30 days after publishing in the Fed
eral Register (approximately September 15th),
here is what you can do (with some exceptions)
on the ham bands:

Any amateur-to-amateur communications
are now permitted unless:
a. Specifically prohibited. These include:

1. Music (except for incidental space shuttle
music);

2. Communications facilitat ing a criminal act;
3. Messages obscured by COdes or ciphers;
4. Obscene or indecent words or language;

and
5. False or deceptive messages, signals, or

identification.
b. Transmissions for com pensation. The follow
ing exceptions apply:

1. Morse code practice and information bul
letins (special criteria);

2. Classroom teachers using ham radio in
the classroom.
c. Transmissions for the pecuniary benefit of
the sta tion control ope rator or his or her em
ployer.

The following communications are permitted,
but not on a ". __ regular basts" (001 defined by
the FCC):

1. Communications which could be reason
ably furnished through other radio se rvices;

2. Notices conceming sale or trade of ama
teur station apparatus; eoo

3. Retransmissions of government provided
space shuttle, propagation, and weather fore
casl broadcasts.

Here are some examples of the old and new
part 97.113 which covers prohibited communi
cations:

OLD RULE: No amateur station shall trans
mit any communications which promotes the
business or commercial affairs of any party. If
anyone profits financially, it is an illegal trans
mission.

NEW RULE: An amateur may not be paid,
direct or indirect, for his voluntarily provided
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conrrcocatcos.
OLD RULE: Except for emergency commu

nications, the ham bands may not be used as
an alternative to other au thorized radio se r
vices.

NEW RULE: Amateur-to-amateur communi
cations which could reasonably be furnished
alternative ly through other radio services will
now be permitted on the ham bands-atthough
not on a regular basis. This will allow amateurs
to legally participate with the Weather Service,
police and fire departments, parks and forestry
service, and many other local, state, and feder
al agencies. TNX West/ink Report, No. 654,
Jufy 29, 1993, and W5YI Report, Issue 16, Au
gust 15, J993.

Technician is Hot Ticket
The recmrcan Class amaleur radio license

is mainta in ing its accelerated growth rate of
20%---by far the fastest growing ham crass.
Before 1991, amateur radio overall grew at on
ly a sluggish 3% rate. Today, that figu re is a
healthy 10%. If the rate of growth of amateur
radio continues on the track it's on now, we will
surpass one million licensed ham operators by
1998.

In 1985, only one amateur in five wa s a
Technician. But since the arrival of the Code
less Technician Class in 1991, the demograph
ics have shifted significantly. Today, one third
of all hams are Tachs. INX W5YI Report, Is
sue 13, Jufy J. 1993.

2 Meter Transmitter for
AMSAT Phase 3D

The AMSAT Phase 30 Satellite will don a
snappy new 2 meter transmitter, designed and
built by Mike Desert G6GEJ. This task will be
undertaken as part of AMSAT-UK's participa
lion on the fn temauonar project team. Mike de
scribed his proposed design at the recent AM
SAT-UK Colloquium held at the University of
Surrey in EnglatKl.

Together with the 70cm upl ink receiver be
ing conslructed in Germany, the AMSAT-UK·
supplied 2 meter transmitter forms a mode UV
slalion, (also known as Mode B on OSCAR).
Current users 01 Mode B on OSCARs 10 and
13 can look forward to better performance with
the launch of the new bird , slated for April
1996.

Calling All Home-Brewers
The Radio Amateurs of/du Caoada are mak

Ing a call for papers for the Technical Sympo
sium of their First Natiooal Convention. Papers
conceming both the technical and practical as
pects of ham radio are welcome. SUbject areas
include: HF, VHF, and UHF communication
methods and techniques, packet, AMTOR, RT
TY, AMSAT, and EME.

The papers will be featured in a 30-45

minute presentation and a ts-minute Q & A
session with the audience . They will also be
printed in the Technical Proceedings of the
First National Convention of RAC.

RAC. Convention '94 will take place in Cal
gary. Alberta, Canada, July 29-31, 1994. For
further information please contact: G.w: (Gar
ry) Shand VE6BLf, 5~51551 Range Road
212A, Sherwood Park, AB, T88 182 Canada;
(403) 922-2099, FAX (403) 438-4398.

Clinton Is High on Hams In
Space

The president of the United States, no less,
took time out of his busy schedule recently to
extol the virtues of the Shuttle Amateur Radio
EXperiment (SAAEX) program. While talking
to the ST5-57 mission astronauts on a special
hookup, President Bill Clinton said : -I under
stand that later in the mission Janice (Voss)
and Brian (Duffy N5WQWj are going to be talk
ing with schoolchildren around the world. I just
want to tell you how much I appreciate the fact
that you 're making an international education
project out of this mission. ThaI's very impoi'"
tant to me,"

Astronaut Brian Duffy responded: -Mr. Presi
dent, we find that using amateur radio is an ex
cellent way of communicating with children all
around the world, and we're also able to excite
them by using space and science:

President Clinton concluded: "You may be
on this mission, creating thousands of scien
tists for the future just by the power of your ex
ample and by this direct communication. I th ink
sometimes we underestimate the Impact that
human contact in an enormously impressive
selling like this can have on children across
the worId--not only those with whom you talk,
but millions of others who wi ll [ust see it and
know that it happened: TNX Westlink Report
No. 653, July 15, 1993 and W5YI Report, ts
sue 13, July 1, 1993.

Alkaline Batteries Rise
From the Dead

Look ou t NiCds (nicadsj-technology has
given new life to spent alkaline batteries. Until
recently, alkalines were considered Ihrow-away
types. Now Rayovac Corporation has unveiled
an improved alkaline cell arc recha rger combo
that blends the advantages of atkalines with
those of NiCds.

The low co st Renewal battery comes fUlly
powered and ready 10 go. Rayo vac says it
lasts up to Itlree times longer than a NiCd when
new.-ecwever, the cycle-hours decrea se to
about the same as a NiCd alter about 25
charges. Th e new battery al so can hold a
c harge fo r f ive ye ars (compa red to th ree
monthS with a NiCd) and shows no susceptibi li
ty to the dreaded memory effect 01NiCds. TNX
Electronic Products, No.3, August, 1993. iii



IT'S mnfHT GfnfRRTlOn
In mUlTI-mODf conTROllfRS.

N
ow.there's anew standard 01 excellence in multi-mode digital controllers...thenew PK-!lOO from AEA
II incorporates all ollhe teatures whichmadethePK-232 1he most popular multi-mode controller in the
Induslry. Butlhat's just the start. AENs new PK-900 also leaturesdual port HF or VHF on either port; tow cost

9600 baud plug-inoption; memory ARQ and VHF OeDstatemachine circuii; powerlul tripte processor system;
zero crossing detector lor the sharpesl Gray ScaleFAX you've ever seen; andmany other new sottware
selectable leatures.
Inside and out the newPK-900 • Proccssms used: Zilog 64180. Motorola68HC05C4,Motorola68HC0584,
fromAEA is what other • Data rates: 45101200 baud standard, upto 19.2Kbaudwithedemal modems
multi-mode controllers will now • Dsrensions t 1.75' (29 84cm) xIt 75' (29B4cm) x3.5" (B.89cm) Weight 4.6Ibs.(208 kg)
be measured against. • Power reQuiremenls: 12 VDC a: 1,1CITl()S

Connect withus lor what'snew inmulti-mode controllers.
Call our literature request line at Hl00-432-8873,

Advanced Electronic Applications,Inc.
PO BoxC2t60,2006 · t961h 51 SW, Lynnwood WA 98fJ36
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More Gadgets for Your

MFJ-9020
Add features to this great QRP rig.

Robert W. Vreeland W6YBT

T ike many hams, I j ust can't leave ham
Lradio at home. 'The ideal traveling sta
tion should be lightweight and compact
and should also have sufficie nt power for
use with indoor antennas. The MFJ-9020 is
the idea l basic bui ld ing block for suc h a
station. I have added an ex tra audio ampli
fier, some keying modifications and a
lightweight power supply, For ho tel room
use . I bui lt a short induc ti ve ly- lo aded
dipole and a 20 wall amplifier to drive it.

Although the MFJ·9020 a udio is quite
adequate unde r normal conditions , some
hams may wa nt a li tt le more vo lu me .
Therefore, I' ve added an LM380N amplifi
er using the circuit provided by the manu
facturer (Figure I ) . The LM380 N has a
gain of 50 but I wanted a gain of 10 so I
added a five-to-one input divider consisting
of a 22k resistor and a 4.7k resistor, The
0.02 IJ F capaci tor ro lls off the high f re
quencies to reduce no ise.

Photo A shows the method of mounting
th e amplifi er using th e M FJ s pea ke r
mounting screws. The original mount ing
nuts were left in place 10 serve as spacers.
providing adequate clearance between the
circuit board and the cabinet. Note that the

c ircui t board has been cut to fi t the contour
of the speaker. The strange tunnel on top of
the LM380N is a sheet-copper heat radia
lo r. g ro unde d and so lde re d to p ins
3.4,5.10, I I and 12. The white wire was
d isconnected from the speaker and recon
nected to the ampli fier input. The amplifier
ground was connected to the speaker and to
the original brown ground wire. Of course.
I connected the amplifier output to the free
speake r termi nal. Power for the amplifier
was taken from the two rear termina ls on
the MFJ power switch. The amp lifier is
used only w ith the loudspeake r. I hav e
found that myoid 2(XX) ohm Telex earpiece
works much better than the earpteces de
signed for 8 oh m outputs,

T he MFJ ke ying . a lthough c risp a nd
clean. was a little bi t too solid for my taste
so I decided to soften it. as shown in Photo
B. This was done by bypassing to ground
the output of the 78 L0 5 regulator (U8) . us
ing a 47 IJ.F capaci tor in parallel with a 220
ohm resistor. A I N4OQ5 protecti ve d iode
was connected across the 78L05 as shown
in Figure 2. This mod ifica tion was done
without drilling any holes and without re
moving the MFJ circuit board. The regu la-

tor (US) is located at the left near the front
of the circuit board. I very carefully so l
dered a piece of #26 hookup wi re to the
regulator output lead on the top side of the
circu it board. (A voltmeter was used to lo
cate the 5 volt ou tput lead.) The other end
of th is wire was connected to a termi nal
strip which I mounted on the MFJ antenna
connector using one of the existing mount
ing screws . The 47 IJF capacitor and the
220 ohm resistor were then mounted on this
terminal strip.

The manufacturer has thoughtfully pro
vided a c irc uit board trace bringing the
keyed 12 volt supply out just in front of the
relay. The I N4005 was connected between
this po int and the terminal strip. The keyed
12 volt bus was also brough t out through a
100 ohm 1 watt resistor. This was connect
ed to a red pin jack mounted in one of the
unused holes on the rear panel. The jack is
used 10 contro l my 20 watt ampli fi e r for
semi break-in .

The RF amplifier uses a pair of 600 volt
Supertex VN066ON5s {Supcrtex Inc. 1225
Bordeau Dr.• Sunnyvale CA 94088·3607).
High-voltage MOSFETS arc nice because
they can be powered direct ly from the recti-

Photo A . The audio po.....r r amp lifier .....as a ttached using I ~'O of
the orig inal loudspeaker mounting screws. Note the tunnel-shaped
sheer-copper heal radiator at the lower right. It is soldered to the
LM)80N.
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Photo B. A double exposure showing the keyed RF envelope before
modification {above] and after (below). The horizontal time base is 5
milliseconds per division .



1IlFJ-949E 300 W Tvner

•

I
otFJ-949E World's most popular
'149" antenna tuner covers

1.8-30 MHz, has lighted
ok/average Cross- Needle SWRJ
utmeter; 4: I balun for balanced lines
dfu/l sjz.~ 300 watt dummy load.
Versatile 8 position antenna switch

s you pre-tune MFJ·949E into
mmy load to minimize QRM.
Custom inductor switch was

refully engi neered to withstand
treme voltages and currents.
Cabinet is chemically etched to

FJ's bond tough baked-on paint.
YHFIHF Packet INCs

· 12708 0,_.__ ,
1091 • - ,---- .... ; .

MFJ ·1270B su~rTAPR TNC
Inc has a world wide reputation as
•most reliable packet TNC in the
'rid _. many work 24 hours a day for
ars without a single fai lure!
Fully TAPR TNC-2 compatible.

IF and HF operauon.jeee AC power
oply, new enchanced mailbox
oandable to 5 12K with auto/reverse
ail forwarding. WeFAX mode lets
II print weather maps. optional
rg-in 2400J9600 baud modems.
SS interface, MFJ Host mode.
MFJ INCiMIc Switch

I-1m B
4"
MFJ TNClMic Switch lets you
itch between your TNC or
crophone by pushing a button!
J ust plug pre-wired cables into

ur rig's mic connector and TNC.
Pfug-tn jumpers lei you use nearly

f rig with 8 pm mic connector.
MFJ.1272B. S34.95IMFJrrAPR

lC2 clones; MFJ.1272BXlPK-232;
FJ·1272BYV/KAM VHF/KPC3;
FJ. 1272BYHIKAM HF Port;
FJ. I272BZlPK·88, S39.95 each.
tegene"""", RCYR Kit
?"J-8100K
'5 9"'

Build Ihis regeneratIve s ortwave
eiver kit and listen 10 shortwave
nals from all over the world with
t a 10 foot wire antenna.
Has RF stage, vernier reduction

ve. smooth regeneration, five bands.
MFJ.8100W. $79.95, assembled.
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•
-1..,.;,47 J.lF 220

I ±
Figu" I. All extra gail! of 10 wm provided b) this audio amplifier. Figure 2. Keying modifications. The pili jack Call/rob the 20 walt RF

amplifier for semi break-ill.

Figure 3. Hook- up wire and PVC wate r pipe were used to construct this po rtab le
alltenllll. All measu remems ure ill inches.

30 -•
2·112

ar r

•..

RG·58 U

•

to moderate RF fields witho ut noticeable ill
effects . For this reason I take a fairly casual
att itude toward moderate RF ex posures.
Howe ver. you should make yo ur o wn deci 
sion. In these days when intelligent people
worry about exposure to 60 Hz magnetic
fields that are only o ne o ne-hundredth as
strong: as the magnetic Field o f the earth,
how careful can you get'! iii

,
•

ing, as. will al umi num-backed insulating
ma terial.

The question of the possible existence of
non-thermal RF health hazards has not yet
been answered. Until it has. it wou ld be
best to hang lhe antenna a reasonable d is
lance from the operator and to refrain from
running high-power, As a former 75 meter
AM mobile o pera tor. I have been exposed

Photo C. Ready to go. The portable station ~'as completed by tile addition ofa two-pound
power sllpply (left} and a two-pound RF amplifier. Note the old reliable 1-37 ke)' mounted Oil

a piece ofcircuit board.

fled and filtered 120 von line without the
need for a step-down transfo rmer. The am
plifier was built into a 4" x 6" plastic card
file box. Radio frequency transformers are
used fo r the input and output to keep the
high vol tage ins ide where it belongs. High
vo ltage MOSFETS have been improved
considerably in the last fe w years. Our am
pli fi e r runs at 50% e ffi c ie ncy and wil l
withstand modera te a nte nna mismatc hes.
but tha t is a subject for another art icle. A
genera l d iscussion of h igh-voltage ~OS 

FET ampli fie rs wa s published in RF De 
.sign (Vree land. R.W.: " An Ultra Li gh t
We ig ht Transm iner Us ing H ig h-Vo lt age
Mosfcts," August 1985. pp. 46-50) and in
QEX (Vreeland. R.W.: "Notes On a Light
Weig ht Porta ble C W Transmitter Wit h a
T ra nsformerless Pow e r S up p ly. " J une
1 9~~ . pp. 11 - 13).

Ad d a Dipole

The station (Pho to C) was co mpleted by
the addi tion of a 12 volt regulated supply
(Edlic TE626-24: Edlie Electronic s. 2700
He mps te a d Tu rnpike . Le vit to w n N Y
11 756-1443). Did I say co mple ted? We ll.
not quite. What good is a station without an
antenna? And ho w do you fit a half-wave
d ipole into a hotel room? The obv ious an
s we r is the ind uctive ly lo a d ed d ipol e
shown in Figure 3. The coi ls are wound on
sec tions of 1-1/16" o uts ide d iameter PVC
water pi pe us ing Arche r 278- 12 18 # 22
gauge hoo kup wire . T he met hod o f ancho r
ing the wire is shown in Figure 3. The wire
was threaded down through one ho le and
up throug h the adjace nt one . I fed the
d ipole through a 22 -foot leng th o f RG
58/U (Archer 278-971 ).

Tu n ing was d o ne b y adjus t in g the
lengths of the end sections. A bowline was
tied in each e nd to form a loop fo r support
ing the antenna. T he end sections for my
antenna arc 38 inches long as measured to
the outer e nd of the loop. It is best to stan
with at least 42 inches of wire to allow for
prun ing. 1 have fo und the MFJ-207 SWR
Ana lyzer to be indispensable for this pur
pose . When properly tuned the antenna will
cover the en tire luning range of the YlFJ
9020. T he antenna should be mounted in
the clear. Metal lath walls will cause cerun-
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Universal Automatic Minimum

Power Control for AMTOR
Use just enough punch to get the job done.

by Ed C. Miller N7APE

...

adaptable to other un its with o n ly mino r
modifi cation. And. because it controls the
transmitter audio level . it should work with
any SSB ri g.

The main unit is on a small circuit board
mounted inside the TNC, It interprets the er
ror signals from the TNC, Its input includes
ground. +5 vcus. and the outputs of four of
the The LED drivers. one of which enables
the power control feature in the ARQ mode.
All of the digi tal activi ty is conducted on
this board, Its outpu t consists of one shield
ed two-wire cable that plugs into the power
control section, which is an L-pad with an
FET for the out put leg. This pad is connect
ed between the Tl\C transmit audio and the
transmitter aud io input. One wire provides
init ia l bias to the FET, and the other the
control voltage to the gate o f the FET, With
this insta llation , no traces are cut, so the
TNC can easily be returned to its o riginal
condition.

Control for thi s c ircu it is pro vide d by
the indic ator d river ICs, If the T NC is in
AMTO R mode, whenever an error is detect
ed the RQ , PHAS E. or OVER indicator
driver is enabled. The voltage at pins 12 and
13 of the 40938 goes negative. which in
tum causes pin 3 to also go negative. C5 is

Most o f the digi tal communications in
the ham bands is done at whatever

power sell ing the o perator chooses. I am
sure most ham s woul d pre fer to operate
at the minimum power needed, but with
AMTOR it would requ ire virtually constant
adjustment.

The circuit described here was inspired by
the automatic power control (for AMTOR)
unit developed by Carl D. Gregory K8CG . It
was designed for use with transceivers using
extern al voltage control power adjust. The
circuit presented here is for use with any
SSB transceiver being used on AMTOR. It
senses the same ThC signals as Carl' s cir
cuit, but uses that informat.ion to adjust the
TI'\'C audio level to the tran smitter- and
thus the power output. If no error signals are
detec ted by the TNC, the transmitter power
will be gradua lly reduced until an error is
detected. It will then increase the output
powe r level unti l no erro rs are detected ,
Thus, the transmitter power output will gen
erally be at the minimum level necessary for
reliab le communication, meeting the FCC's
requirement.

Although this ci rcuit was designed for use
with an AEA PK-23 2 T !'OC. it sho u ld be

."
'Q

OVER

PHASE

'"

gradually discharged. increasing the negative
bias on the gate of the FET. reducing the loss
in the T-pad consisting of Ra and the FET
impedance. This increases the audio leve l to
the transmitter, increasing its power output .
When the power is raised to the point where
no errors are detected, NAND Gate 2 will go
positive. and the transmitted power will be
gin to grad ually reduce. This constant auto
matic control of the RF output allows AM 
TOR usage at the mi nimum level nece ssary
for reliable communication.

In any mode except AMTOR. the ARQ
LED will not be lit, thus pins 5 and 6 of the
4093 will rise to +5 volts . Pin 4 will go neg
ative. quick ly discharging C4 and increasing
the drain to source impedance of the FET to
a very high value. causing minimum loss in
the 'I-pad. This sets the transmitter output
power to maximum in all modes except AM
TOR.

Construction

The layout and construction of the main
board is not critical. It can be mounted with
metal brackets, using the two ma in board
mounting screws. Care in mo unting is im
ponant to prevent damaging the TNC board.
Remo ve the bolts. the n insert them in the
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Photo A . A udio controt U/I ;' ( with cove r
I1'IIw\'l'd).
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Figu~ J. Scnemanc diagram.



IYC INSTRUMENTS CORP.
9222 Chesapeake DR, Sutte A
sanDiegoCa. 92123

61!l-m-4619 Fax619-277-6736

A MUST FOR:

SAIlOO MOOEl2mHz· 600mHz

DIMENSIONS: 6'1hl2'Wx 17"0

FEAlURES: ease... Clipper, VIdeo

Filter, 5" CRT. 10 push-butron Frequency
select swttches plus a10 Tum Frequency
coo1101 for 100 :11unlng ratio. Providing
easy fl'equtnGY selection. The DIspersion

Is varlable form 0 mHz 10 SOmHz perldlY.

EASY OF OPERAnON:
The SA series controls are simple to
understand and use, evenIfyou never
used aSpectrum Analyzer before you wi
be 00 line In nolime.

• COUNTERSURVEIUANCE

• SATEWTE TElEVISION

• RF ALARM SYSTEMS

• TWO·WAY & HAM RADIO

• AU RF BASED SYSTEMS

_.. '

HIGH STABIUTY On~ ITe Analyzers

provi:Ie high StaDllily and low drift at any
span.0< ttlen 1kHz per Hr. after wamHlp)

80 dB DYNAMIC RANGE
ON SCREEN. ITe Exclusive EFPLA
log Amp. (pat pending) Other lowpriced
units on~ have 60 dB Of 70 dB on screen.

PRICES START AT

$1295.00

·110 dB SENSITIVITY ATAU
SPAN WIDTHS. Dn~ ITe provides

-110 dam .7 uv. sensitivity at wide &

narrow span widths. Other lowcost units
provide 80 - 95 dB only at narrow Spans.

You Do Not Have To
Spend $1 OK To Get a Full

Function Spectrum Analyzer (HP. TEK ect.) And Don't
Spend $3K to $4K For So Called Low Cost Limned
Function Analyzers. (Avoom, B&K, ProTek ) ITC delivers full function

Analyzers for less. let's look at the features ITe Spectrum Analyzers provide.

CALL 1·800·232·3501
FOR SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER ON ALL MODELS

SA SERIES PRICES:
SA600A $1295.00

2mIIz 1o 600mHz

SA1000A $1595.00
2mIIz to 1000mllz

SA1800A $1895.00
2mHz to 1800mHz

o,t. 1 50 mHz mar1<er Ge1ler1tor

$200.00
Opt. 3 +/~ 5kHz Narrow Band Filter

provides 5kHz resolution BW
$350.00

Opt. 5 Tracking Generator Internal

$250.00
Opt. 6 Center Frequency Readout

$250.00
TERMS: MiC, VlSA, DISC., te.CHECK, MO ,COO

PRICES & SPECIFICATIONS SUBJECT TO
CHANGE WITHOtJT NOTICE OROBLIGATION

•
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Photo C Suggested main board mounting.Pharo B. TNC rear view with unit installed.

maximum audio output 10 the transceiver, It
shou ld be SCi just 10 the point where maxi
mum audio outp ut is reached.

In AMTOR mode . this unit will provide
an outpu t power-control range exceeding 20
to I. IiJ

re. e l

i5i~:!Jeo •• 73 'S• z"i I t- O

&:.a~•
L

(A)

a small metal cabinet. with the male connec
tor on it and a suitable cable 10 the TKC rer
minated in a five-pin female header.

Only one adjustment is required for setup:
With the TNC operating in an)' mode other
than AMTOR. adjust the trimmer resistor for

(B)

mounting brackets. Place a mica (or other
insulated ) washer over the front bolt. and a
small metal lock washer over the rear bolt,
before re-inserting thc bolts. These washers
ure important in preventing da mage or the
introduction of a short in the TNC board.
and to provide its case ground connection.

The four status sensor wires arc most eas
ily connected to the appropriate LED nega
tive connections on the indicator board. Ex
treme care should be used in making these
connections as some of the LEOs have PC
board traces very close to them.

The T-Pad unit was made of one-sided PC
board, with a metal cover. It plugs into the
RADIO 2 connector on the rear of the TNC,
and the RADIO 2 cable plugs into it. This
compact design and layout minimizes RF in
terference; however, it does require a steady
hand and small tools for its construction. Of
course, it is not necessary to have the cable
con nector assembly made in a ca ble-end
con fig uration. It would work equally well in

PARTSUST
Main Board

A set of both driUed and etcnec PC boards is
available lor $5.25 plus $1.50 S&H from FAR
CircuitS, 18N640 Fteld Ct. Dundee IL 60118.

0 1.02.03.04.
05.06 lN914 Si pooes
C-l .C·2 180 pF poly cepeotoes
C-3 10 JlF 25 volt olectrolylic cececacr
C-4 0.1 JlF 15 IIOtt ceramiC cscecncr
C-5.C-6 47 JlF 25 voll electrolytiC capacitor
R-l ,A-2 15,000 ohms carbon 1/4 watt
R-3.R-5.R-8 470 ohms carbon 114 watt
R-4,R-6,R-7 4,700 ohms cartxln 114 watt
R-9 2,200 ohms calban 114 watt
R·10 22.000 Ohms carbon 1/4 watt
R-ll 1,000 ohm trimmer potentiometer
R-12 1 megohm carbon 1/4 walt
IC 40938 Quad dual NAND gate

Cable Connector Board

--.I (B)L-

I • bit F'l:I R CIRCUITS :t{ R$ ~
.5 il73'S

@~1~2~®
4 PHl:ISE
0 OVER

G • Z i {]U-

S
3 -m:t- ..

-rn:J- I IC i

~S
1- -m:J- ORO

QMTgR P8WE ~ CONTROL

~M IN MRD

(A)

Figure 2. a) Main unit PC board pattern: b) Audio unit PC board pattern.

Figurt' J. a J Mai/l unit PC board parts placemellt diagram; b) Audio llllit PC board parts
placement diagram.

100 JlF 10 volt elect rolytic capacitor
0.1 ).IF 15 volt ceramic capacitor
2N5457 N-Gharmel FET
5-pin male header
1.500 ohm cartlor1114 watt
5·pin female header

C.
ce.ce
oe
P.

"'So
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Itaq_ PC. VGA _ .-0-:156

~.--.00 pllw ......

OHI.Y ahil'Pillll U
_ "otI ll-1G laO

Systems
0 0 0 0 0 V'SA

Ic= = I -.<:ado § 00 "t.~,:''''=
Phone 7 14 4 96 -6639

Bo>< 6418
Log....-.o N,g;oeI
CA 92t.IJ7

_ c...., 1.1I.24.M _ .
NW. " "'2_. e-lin
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Performance
SOFT\N'ARE

KaGOlD for Kanlronics w/V5 rom
PkG01D for AEA PK-88,232.2232

InYeSt in the GOlD sklndord Ioday!
Easy operation with incredible power!

• Conferencing • Bock~nd File Tronsfen
I Robot COS • loQglng • M(J(ro Files

• Automatic QTH{QSL Exchonge
• Advanced Iext Handling

• 9S~Monuol
• ExtensIVe Help System
• QuiO RefererKe Guide

I Nothing Else Comes Close
• CWy $79.95 p1u5 $S $/h--

Subscribe to

73 Amateur
Radio Today

Call
800-289-0388

.... T I I '
va.o. .n~llI , DopI.S3 · n I: ,,_IU.~..

115-_2N3

MICROWAVE TRANSVERTERS

CIRCL£ 7 7 ON RlADlR URVlCl CARD

SlOW SCAN TV
with the Sound Bluterl

CIRClE 1&7 ON READER SERVICE CARD

SHF 1240 Com plete TrenSV1lt'ler

SHFSYSTEMS No tunalinear lransvanerl ancIlr&nlMrta< kil$lot
902. 1269. 1296. 2304. 2«)0. 3456 MHz. AI .... 2m iJgI3.8V. Kits
irduda "'. ",• ..:l L,O. P,c. boards. lIaI and .. (Tltl',POh"hIS 8uilI
Ul'lG iQIdI l f ..tl.C, ..itdoboalll, to . _ 1 and~ low
pItIftaflo.lt*'II Ott...- lrelpncJopionI il ......... Wod ........
SHf 900K 902-90& Mill 5llrnW 1ClS139 811. S265
$HF 124llll t29&-13l11.-tl 10nl1ll 1ClS149 auill$265
SHF 1269l 1211-1m Osaor_ ~1"'W IClStotO 8lIiIS255
SHF23041 ZJ04-:!'3llIMttl 1ll111W US205 811MS325
SHF24011 2..,IIttl IloClISrn e- KIl$lS5 "'«$2S'i
SHFMSM 3451-3461 MHl 1D111W US205 Bu.s325
$HF~ 5710 MIIlI1296 If • .~W KllS170 Bl.-s260
_.IWX ta-lSO .-tl 1llralf 7IlIW KIlS'50 8uG2TS

DOWN EAST MICROWAVE
~ BillOlson. W3HOT [ "'1
!IIiiiIi Box 2310,ARl Troy, ME04987 > - 

(2On 948-3741 FAX.: (207) 948-51 57

Info and Tech support
901-968-5416

orders
800·854·2426

Rt pealer I g emote Rbt I Cross Rand Rq)lealtr
No ill/erma O'Marimu c(Qyirrd W )Ow Ndios

BC -I for I receiver and I t~iner ._ ...__.... $J.US
INSC·' r,q.#.""'.r,._~o>oUt<"_

Be-2 for 2~ivers and 2 U'a",VII1uers._,._.,., ""'.95
f'nwtdr. c<WroI{ur ~ Jq>oJrS lt! rt:pr<Jlr rJ .hMJ.nI~"
, qJrIJlt:tI""".... ,...." ,or1 U'.uuu,,',... ill~,~ '<fJ(4U

BC·2E expander board ror the BC-2••••••••••••.••.$69.95
add> DTMF ,~" ,."",,,,,, CW/D "nd Piton, P",.:h

IITlJ-8 DTM F lkcodcr w/8 latched outs" $49.9S
Mo"'r"'.uy"u'pllufo, SIDr,P",,"d ,,"d Z, f'IJ

S'f'd"llr ""'pOI' f'''' LlIZ (km~ "'''' "wj

Produets I"..e QUI; .nd [U'U' Cd Hoitalte prott'(1iun

Cable !'CI for BC ,2 · 2 radi", and power S19.9S
Cable~ also wo.... __~ rad io 10 lNC cable: for p.cJ,;et

DQ'omlotJd wI" .., in/'>NIWiOll. bll1kri..... and ....,.. prod....-,
Q" 'IO_ y-m,,"tr 24 hours a day from oal.B~ uI
T enrtnW'e BBS 901-749·5256 or 901·749-5224

Box Products I nc.
P.O. Bo. 57 _Le. in,ton, TN 38J5 1

,....,b ...JSr""".jo.r C_.... I I II4C-.I
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VOX CONTROLLER

SRC·10
REPEATER/LINK

CONTROLLER

DTM"_~"'1.=, •'D '..
Aud .., outpub

EMJ ""~
AlII.... ....".....,.1np<It

T~'J '"JIO"M-
L_ pow« CMDS. 22ma @ 12v

Dat.l1Id appIic:.Uonmanual
Prov••m blI COS polar","
Repa link COIl""y Ion"

S1n1M1iHd , _ baM capability

$149.00 ,..;:::::,
CRU n n CONTROL PRODUCTS

J..t _
G<_ OC-., CO 1150.

1)0)1 <0)01._
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Most Revolutionary High-Frequency
Amateu r Radio Antennas in 20 years!
Tht Ft,YTECRAFr SFX Unt (Jl MOIIoband

Vertkal HF Ahuhnas
• 5 IlIlique mocleb far "Cl, 30, 2Q. 15, 10
meun. Eodl. ..1y 9 t\. taD (lOmo:la' is
,lig lllyobDNI'.) • Pr~dllli_ ;.I~rl'"

. ...II.d lodbl ,r.Q tull-liu, incredibl~
petfonnancc _ world-wide OX or
dOlllulic. • Praife from lC"erywhcn:
1ItCIl-"'ll _ " Y<HI r \'trUell solndl
......tt" ClJIOl. - " I n ll't believe
J....r IIln .. it 01113 ....k n "it"!"
.I.oIa.1 ..I.up and tear dO'll'Q,or la ve
lip perm.......t1y - """blnlsive; idat
for lmlOrull'n:Ilric:lod 1l'eU. Sepam.ca
d OW'll lID I t\. I ....1I1.CQnM bout low
I ."" ..1IIt.U<& I r......·T. u..
1D_ lr\.IIdIl U... 2 obDrtaooclllldialf
wiI.II U N . , COl ,. - ft/'<:Idllhem (lilt

,. N Of coillll.... "p. (10M ..... 3.)

Listen for them on the air!

FEEDBACK

40 thnII 5 mcIefS _ $6'.95 ea. 10 merers - 55• .95 ea.
Add S6.~ ."'. COlll8r.. U.S. 10'10 [)i_t _ 2 or "",",.

StiiofKtioIl Guanm.-l SIlIId Chcctl S ewer
\ 'ISA/MC PHO~"E ORDERS 1<>: F1.YTf.cRAFI

800-456 - 1273 ~:O: ~~~141
M-.' 'A.SP (PT) 805-583-8173 urn ~,'::;-:::;::!

CIRCLE 118 ON READER SERVICE CARD

In our continuing etIOl1 10 presenl1hll best in ama
leur radIO leall,n es and columns. we recognize !he
need 10 go directy 10 the souree-you. the reader. Arti
cles and columns are assigned feedback oumbers.
whiCh appear CI'l each ar1JcleJcoIUlM and are also i$l
ad here These runbers correspond 10 those on the
feedback card opposkle1m page, OI1lhe card, please
check the box which honestly represents your opinion
01 each erndeor column.

0 0 we really read me feedback cards? You bel!
The results are tabulated each month, and Ihe editors
take a good. hard look at what you do and doll' like.
To show our appreciation. we draw one leedback card
each month and award the lucky winner a nee coe
)'llat Slbsa1plion (oreJdension) to 73,

To save on postage. whynoll. OIA the ProOJd Re
potl card and the Fee<IJac:k card em PIA them in an
en...,? Toss in a dam.."'.g or praising Iener to the
edilor wtWe you're at il Allor Ihe Ioolo, klw priaI d 29- ,
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Numbet' 6 on your Feedback card

The Challenge of QRP
An introduction to low power operation.

by Michael Bryce WB8VGE

Ham radio has become pretty comfort
able for most of us. Just about anyone

can chase DX with a modem 100 watt mi
c ro processo r-contro lled tran sceiver. 8111
just If)' that using minimum power! That's
the challenge of QRP. The re's nothing like
working a rare DX station with only I watt
to sharpen your operating skills. But, of
course, there' s much more 10 QRP than
DXing with low power,

What is QRP?

Well, i t depends on what side of the
fence you happen to he on. To me, QRP is
RF output from a tra nsmitter that is 5 watts
o r Jess, regard less of the input power to the
transmitter. If you have 50 watts input and
only 3 watts out put, you're QRP to me.
Your transmitter effi ciency is rcally bad,
but you' re still QRP.

On the other hand, if you 're working the
CQ World Wide OX contest , and you're
running a kW, by turning the am pli fic r
orr-thus dropping your power down to
100 watts- you ' re now QRP! In fact, let 's
take this one ste p further. Suppose: the DX
station you' re listening to says, ~QRP only
plea se ." S nap! Off goes the am pli fie r.
You 're now QRP and you make your con -

tact with 100 watts. That's far from operat
ing with low power.

QRP is on e of the internationa lly rec 
og n ize d Q - s ig nals meaning : " S h a ll I
reduce powe r'?" Or : " Reduce power to
_ -,-,_ W3tts." Most hams have adopted it
to identify low power eq uipment o r opera
tion . The ORP ARC I has formally adopted
the power level of 5 watts as ORP. This is
measured as output power from the trans
mitter, For really low, low power work, the
term "milliwauing" has replaced the aged
term ~QRPp ," The popular fire ball trans
miller on 28 MHz proved it is possible to
transmit coast-to-coast with 25 milhwatts!
That's less power than the dial lights con
sume in most transceivers.

ORP is a g re a t p lace 10 make new
friends, QRP is a subc ulture within ham
rad io . Usua lly, when I tell someone I' m
running QRP, the QSO changes from the
usual, " Ri g here is Ke nwood a nd the
weather here is warm" to a real chat with
an interested hu man operator on the other
end.

Building Your Own

Nothing in the world can beat the feel
in g of workin g a sta tio n using horne -

brewed eq uipment-a QSO with gear you
cons tru c ted with your own hands . The
warm fuzzy fee ling will last for days a fter
the QSO is over. That's a feel ing you don 't
get whe n operating the newest micropro
cessor-con trolled sse transceiver.

One of the most challe nging and satisfy
ing things a QRP o perator can do is build
his or her own gear. Best o f all, you don't
need to be a rocket scientist o r an electron
ics engineer to build your own rig. In fact.
QRP projects are especially suited for the
neophyte in hom e- bre w co nstr uc t io n,
Bui lding a trans mitter is relative ly easy.
Usually there' s a wide tolerance range for
parts , a nd m o st tran s m iUers a re bui lt
around straightforward circuits. Sometimes
the tran smitter is nothing more than a one
transi stor osci llator coupled to an antenna.
Only a handful of parts are required to pro
duce 2 watts on most frequencies. You' lI
be as tonished by the amount of DX you
can work with just a spoonful of pans.

Because most ORP projects are simple.
you usu ally won' t have trouble find ing
parts for the rig . A wel l-stoc ked Radio
Shack can supply you with a ll the pans re
qu ired for a 75 meier C W tran scei ver.
Compa nies like Mouser Electronics a nd

- •

" . ,
-~•

4>'"
,~

• . r'" _

•

"

• •

Photo A. The Ten-Tee AINonaut lJ is a fu ll-featured QRP transceiver:
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Photo B. Low power means portability. In this case. it 's a solar-pow
ered QRP wagon.



Hy-GainT-.
"';11 be shipped
direcI to you
FREE of
"'oippoiQ eost.

HElL
EQUIPMENT

a
ICOM

SHORTWAVE RECEIVERS
STOCKED

Call for Great Prices!

Radios for Bus iness,
Gov't, 2-way, etc.
Stocked & serviced,

IWI>b2M I\lII2JllIJm
PalChes Ielephone calls !rom your
raell) 10 phOne h . Great lor mak
ing and recelvlog phone cans
where there are no phone lines.
Simple to use. Write or lax lor
fiquires.
Smplex, seml-<klplex, lull dupleX.
CES & CSI Models seceer SOl·
50. PPV, CS70CV8000'900 etc. Our
seMce Lab wil wire in systems lor
you II ,equesled .

Save money on batteries.
Ask for Special Prices.

For the best buys In town call:
212·925-7000

Los Preclos M.s BaJa_en Nueva York

WE SHIP WORLDWIDEI
Export orders expedited.

1C-R71A, RnA, R1OO, R7000A, R71 00A, R9OlIOA,
M:-725. 728, 729, 735, 737.7DS.781.M:229H.
1C323OA, 1C9ll1A, GPS Reeel.-r. GP·22

COYEr .l.NTENNAS
STQCI(EO

, . ._.. . (

JRC Short-wave radios
JSTl35, NRD-535D

Amerltron Ampltfiers
_ -,MERI TROIi'l':'

COIlMEIICIAl,
-~1T0000EO._...
~,

MOTOROLA

Loo'9"' ..~Wirel_

Telephon. for , xpDl1 ln Slock

®
Al!tenoa Tunerl ;
MFJ. AEA AT-300.
ICOM, KENWOOD,

YAESU.

MIRAGElRFC Amplifiers
ASTRON POWER SUPPLIES
Belden Wire & Cable, In!'1 Wire

OPTO KEYERS STOCKED

BENCHER PADDLES
BA LUN S lOW PASS r u, TERS

IN S TOC K

MOTOROLA AUTHORIZED DEALER
KACHIN A COMMUNICATIONS DEA1.ER

AUTHORIZED ..IIPUFIEAS
DEALER STOCKED:

SONY "'i::::::"
Shortwave Radios Stocked TE Sysl..... ,-''====~-=-=::::='-'':''::=:.J

DIGITAL FREQUENCY COUNTERS
OPTOEl.£CTAONICS model 1300 HI'" o-13OOMHz

2XlO.2210 H, G-2200MHz. 2600H. U'JC.3000. 2810 IN S TOCK

~STANDARo. l

"YAESU Ham and Business Radios"
FT.767GX, FT-890, FT·747GX, FT·g90, FRG-8800,
FAG-100B FT·736R, FT· 1000D, FT-416/816, FT-530.
FT-5200, FT·2400, FT-470, FT·S30- FT-411 E

YAESU IC(lt,l La .... ' IOn
FT.23RI26I7e IC2/3IAs,.t.T ICOU u,e.t.. e.Vl00 ,~

UAX()t,I, lolOTOAOlA
FT41 1E..$11-9' 1 ICQ2ATI2SRA VAeSU rTH2OOlII7OO6

FTH.2008f7008 IC2J4GATl24AT UNtoEN. REOElieY, KING.
1C.A.21!U16 ....../'UN£!COM "" . "'56. I,l I'OO

AYlAn o .u :;c... All .0.200 H T., lAO

'",--..~-.--... -::'.
.1.'. • ~l ."""......... .: ':i:.. :.loo.'-' :

' .'" .. .. : \_ ;6;'l~

KITTY SAYS: WEARE OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Saturday 10-5pmlSunday 11-4 pm
Monday-Friday 9 to 6:00 PM
Come to Barry's for the best buys In town

lII":.~~~__ n~I' ~lIU$INU5 "'HO "".1IADIOS,
&IIOlrTWAVE REeElYtIlS ...

SCANIlEFII. MOTOAol..A, "'U II,

~
_n~.~. ::dlI

1T...-..o,ll,UOll,~ . tclIll
-'~.""G(&11

"""""AOR:... ....,...-!COM:
11-1 , ~1l1O,

rn......

"'"'"'"'...~,

Cclrn9u* Inlertaon
Stocked: MfJ-1 27OEl.
MFJ-1 274, MFJ - I22 4, AEA
PK·88. MFJ ·1 2 78T, PK·900, PK-232
MBX WIFAX, DRS! PROOUCTS
OSP 2232

u""""...e. AES.C..e/Icrill .ltr-Gaon.
HLJ5I1ef, KLI,l, Mm. Urban,
UOOUBl OX. TONNA, lMtemul ,.......

EIUAC
3-5002
572B. 6JS6C
12BY7A&.,-
BIR O

a ll me ters &
Elements
In Stock

CAR s'-_ wllh
0oס1, '._"_ ..OC-7T7. _.!II!i.-

Wherever I go, I take my radio.
Specialist in RADIOS;

Business marine aviation,
ham radios and scanners .

ALiNCO DJ58OT, 120T, 162T,
46OT, 18OT, F1TH, CR570T, etc.

KENWOOD

Shortwave Receivers

• SONY · GR INDIG
• SANGEAN • ICOM

Call 212-925-7000

TeIepho... ..:rambitn
tor r;eIIvIar ...cl reg......
phonn. S29t.•HC:Il

-rs-ses-,TS4SOS1AT, R-SOOO, ts-eses,
TIl 241/A/441A.. T~7S1A, k.",.ood s.mc.
Re,*r, 151405, 1S6905, AZ-l , T!H~"'.

TS950SD, TH·l8A, TH28I48A, TM-$41A,
T...7414. TM-732A, JM.64 1A., T....7U ....

MARiNE RADiOS
ICOM 1,11. "'" I, M56. M7OOTY. Ml300

AVIATION PORTA8lE ICOM "'·21
MOTOROlA MARINE KING KX99

Satellite telephone in suitcase
lor worldwide use . WRITE.

(144, 220, 440
MHz),lsoloop.

~ AICT. ProduetI I Unear Amplitiw : I ICW2A IC-lilM,l, 6
F1.l.IKEn,11, E.11M.. .11I. AmertrOll. ICOIn. Kenwoocl . YiIeSU W21AT IC2lA

P2ATIUT

MAIL AllORDERS TO: BARRYELECTRONICS CORP.,512 BROADWAY,NEW YORKCITY, NY 10012 """1lDO<S_ "''''"'ST.IlE1WE£' .....'''''''''''''m
N Y k C It ' LAR GEST STOC Il;IN G HAM DE ALER

ew or y • C O M PL ETE REPAIR LAB O N PRE M ISES

Tec hnlc.1help offered upon purch...

" Aq u l S. H.bl. Eap.nol"
BARRY INTERNATIO N AL

FAX 212-925w7001 Phone212-925-7000

Mondar-Fnctay' ......10 &110 P.... .
Sa.!utllay' 10- 5pm~ 11- 2pm

IATlLEX·"Spring SI. Station" . Sub••.,.. : BMT·
" Prince SI. Slal iOn" . INo-"F" Traio-Bwy StatiOn"
Bus: Broadway 16 to Spring SI . Path-9th SI .l6th Ave .
StatiOn.

CO....ERCIAl R"OIOS
STOCKED: !COM.~
la , MAXON. Standa rd ,
Va""" . W. serve munoci
pal~,es , bu" nessl'l. Ci"i l
Del. nse. ete . Portabl. s .
m Obi l.s , bas.s . r e 
PN\M$...

ALL
SALES
FINAL

We stock: AEA, A1 inco, Amero, Ame rltron, Arltervl8 Specialist, AAAL,
Astatic, Aslron, 8&K, Belden, Bencher, Bi rd, Buttemut. CES. c usrcren.
Daiwa. Elmac . Henry, Hell , Hustler. Hy·Gain. tcom . KLM, Kantronics.
Kenwood , l arsen. Muon . MFJ. Mirage, Molorola, Nye , Palomar, RF
Proctuc:ts. Shure, Standard, TUBES, lJniderl . Yaesu. Vibrof\ex. Ouplexers.
Repeaters. scanners. Radio P lbIcaIions

WE NOW STOCK COMMERCIAl COMIINNlCATlONS SYSTEMS

HAI<4 DEALER INQUIRES INVITED PHONE IN YOUR ORDER & ee REIMBURSED
COtl.....CIAL "ADIOS et_ked & _nrloed ... ",.",1__•

Amateur Radio Courses Glyen On Our Premises, Call
E••ort Order. Shipped Immedlat." .

FAX: 212-925-7001

CIIICU oil (llIl " EADE" SlIlVlCl CAIIlO



Photo C. Home-brew haven. Herr is NR /A sQRP "ship in a bottle " setup.

Dig i-Kcy will lake sma ll o rders for o ne
sees and rwosecs. Several hams have start
ed the ir o wn companie s supply ing small
parts j ust to the home- bu ilder a nd the
QRPcr.

If you have a hard time gett ing the parts
all lined up. se veral d iffe rent companies
furn ish ready-to-go kits, too. Kits range
from the very simple Roner by the G-QRP
club. 10 t he full y syn the si zed A RK-40
from S & S Engineering.

Sometimes the cha llenge o f QRP comes
from assembling a transmitter in the small
est possible chassis. I've seen rigs bui lt in
pill bottles, band-aid boxes. a match box.
and even a Sucrets box.

Most QRP construction projects ce nter
around bu ilding QRP transmitters. There 's
nothi ng sto pp ing yo u from rolli ng yo ur
o wn rece ive r e ithe r. The popular direct
conversion receiver makes a perfect mar
riage for the QR P tra nsm itter. A d irect

conversion receiver is sensitive. and easy
to build. Or you can go with several of the
si mple r superhet desi gns offe red in 73.
Man y of these simple r designs rival the
perfo rmance o f much mo re co mple x re 
cervcrs.

T here ' s o ne mo re advantage to lo w
power operation- TVI is almost unheard
o f with QRP.

Eq uipm ent for QRP Use

If you are a licensed ham. then you can
o pera te Q RP without spend ing o ne cent !
All you have to do is reduce your o utput
power and, snap! You're QRP. It really is
as simple as that. You don't need to heat
up the soldering iron if you choose not to,
altho ugh yo u will be losing a g rati fying
part of the QRP enviro nment.

All you need is already o n your operat
ing table- your HF transceiver. You don't
need a special QRP rig to enj oy low power

o peratio n. a lthough there are commerc ial
transce ivers made especia lly for the lo w
power e nthusiasts. The popular Ten-Tee
Argonaut II is a modern microprocessor
controll ed Q RP transceiver spo rting a ll
kinds o f bells and whist les. The monoban
ders so popular today normally run QRP at
5 watts or so. Many commercial rig s, such
as the ICOM IC-735. arc easy to adapt [0

low power operation.
There's lois of used gear on the market.

too. T he popu lar Heathk it HW series of
CW transceivers will still provide a lot of
fun for very little cash layout. Used Ten
Tee Argonauts 50S, 509 and the 5 15 pro
vide S(}.. I0 meier coverage plus SSB.

QRP and Other Freq uencies

A las . QRP is not o n ly fo r H F use .
S pec ial QRP days h a ve been set aside
fo r the OSCAR satelli tes. Running too
m uc h RF on the uplin k may dam age

Pho to D. The popular Heathkit HW-8 and HW-9 CW-on ly QRP
transceivers. These a t? greal fun!
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Photo E. A simple home-brew transmitter like this will provide world
.....ide comm u nications without you laying out large amowlU of cash:
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o r sho rte n the life o f the b ird 's battery
system.

Then there's me teor scatter and moun
taimopping using low power, II' s possible
10 work nume rous states u nder favorable
co nd it ions using 100 mW of RF o n 10
G Hz. QRP is very much alive on frequen
cies above 30 MHz,

Lower Your Elec tric Bill, Too

Do you own an HT? Then you've more
than likely gone Q RP at one ti me o r an
other.

Ho w many time s have you said. " I' ve
switched 10 low power. How is my signal
into the repeate r now?" Perhaps it was un
known to you at the time , but you had j ust

QRPQ&A

d iscovered two important facts about Q RP.
F irst , you don 't need full power all the
time to have dependable communications.
Second . runn ing Q RP wi ll s tretch you r
battery 's life. greatly ex panding your abili
ty 10 commun icate longer without plug
gmg m.

Beca use Q RP equ ipme nt is no rmall y

Ever Since my Novice days, I've been running ORP. I'Ve coIlecled rses fuji
ct erters trcen hams al over the world asking about low power c:omrnunica--There seemed to be a pallem developing in the queslions, so I picked out
some 01 the more common ones. Here they are, in no particular order. Enjoy!

What i , QAP?

ORP Is a lerm adopted from Ihe fntematlona t ROS signals meanIng 10 re
duce power. Hams have taken Ihis term and its meaning 10 be low power.
Generally, ORP Is 5 walls or less from the transmitter, regardless of ins input
power 10 me transmrtter. If you hear someone on 40 meters ca lling CO ORP,
he (Of she) is calling for a low power statoo. Mora lhan likely, Ihey will be us
ing low power, too.

What i, CRPp?

ORpp is the older term lor AF power 01 1 wan or less. That extra sman"p'
mean! really low, low power, p8rlerally under 1 wall. Thal lenn has been re
placed by the term "miIliwalling." While it may be hard 10 believe, you really
can work around the wor1d with an 0\.IIpUI power 01 50 milliwattsl There have
been many hams wonting OXCC wilh only 100 rnilliwa tts 10 the antenna. II is
hard 10 do, out not impossible.

What are the most popular CRP bands?

There really is no one band more popular lhan me others. You'll fjnd OAP
operation everywhere from DC 10 light. sut. some consoer the 40 meie r
band around 7.040 MHz 10 be ORP Central. You can also l ind some action
on 7.035 MHz and 7.060 MHz. In the winler lime, When summer OAN is
down, 80 meters is very popular during long cold nights. There is ORP activi 
ty on 160 meIers, too.

The 30 meter band is a ORPer's defightl Try 10.106 and up lor low power
signals. Then, let's rot Jorgel about the 20 meier band either. This is by far
the most popular ham band when It comes 10 working OX. Low power opera
lion used 10 be ccetee around 14.060 MHz, bul alas, other forms of digilal
signals have been moving down, overtaking tne ORP·caliing frequency.
Check the entire band for OAP operators-c-tbey're everywhere on 20. You
can find OR P signals on 17, 15, and 10 meters. too.

I'm not into cw, Can I stlll operale CAP?

CW is by tar the most popular mode of OAP operaliOn. It's partly because
CW lransmillers are easier to build than SS8 rigs . Wilh CW, you get more
bang for me walt, too. But , ORP is not only CW, it's any rno<Ie you want
to use, including FM or SSTV. Remerroer: ORP means low power-nol CW

""I
Do I need to cha nge rigs 0( equipment to operate CRP?

Of course noll MOSI of leday'S rigs can be easily turned down Irom a trora
panel control. You'll end up with low transmitte r efficiency, but you won'l have
10 spend a dime.

How about antennas? Alii have is a simple dipole,

No mailer wha l power level you use in amaleur radio, the better the anlen
ne. lhe beller your signal win be. Use a good grade 01 leedline and get the
amerea as high as possible.

I enjoy a good contest now and then. How can I compete with ott.!" sta
t ion,. if I run only 2 watls?

Most of me major contests. such as Ihe CO World Wide OX contest.
Sweeoslaaes, and even Field Day, have special low power sections. You only
compete agalnsl on- ers wilhin lhe same power class. You don't have 10 worry
about lhe guy running a kW because you are nol ln the same class .

I know many CRPers like to build their own gear. I'm not much of .
builder. Can I purt:hase a commercia l CAP tran5Ceiver?

II's 100 bad you donl ~ke 10 build your own gear. You're missing out on a
101of fun. But yes, you can purchase a commercial ORP transceiver. Ten-Tee
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mar1te1S their Argonaut It OAP frarecewer with alt the good stuff we're used
to seeing in today's gear. There are many other rnonoband rigs, such as the
MFJ unitS, available. Tajas AF sells their popular Backpacker II fu/Iy assem
bled and lested.

Almost aUof the clrt:ui t& l've,.een in the last few iS50ft have been
solld·slate transmitters. How abou1 us guys with bolles tull ot tubes?

II is lhe 1990s and 1000' S lechnology is send-state and microprocessors.
But, if you want. you can still use a vacuum lube in a OR P tranemnt er. The
best place to look for a circuit is in an old copy of the ARRL Handbook. Begin
looking with Ihe early '70s and work your way back 10 lhe '50s. Parts for
those CircuitS may be next 10 impossible 10 jocate, unless you have a really
big junk boll.

Can I operate packel 0( AMTOR?

Yupl Sure can. Aga in, ORP simply means low power. My mode 01 con
munications is suitable lor OR P, with the ellCepliOn 01 moort:louncel I've had
some greal OSOS using AMTQR with less than 4 walls PEP.

Are the«l any CRP clubs to join?

Yes! As a mailer 01 teet. I'm Ihe publicily manager for Ihe ORP ARC I, the
largesl OR P club in me world. If you would like 10 have one of me Info kits, all
you need 10 do is send $2 10 me (2225 Mayflower NW, MaSSillon OH 44646)
and I'll have one In lhe mail 10 you the next day.

The Michigan ORP Club also serves low power enthusiasts with the S
Waner. Published lour times a year, S-Wanermakes lor great reading_

There is also the G-QRP club, Based in England, they publish SPRAT,
which is lull 01 conslruction projects.

I l ike to collect award s, Can I still ee se with CRP?

Yesl There are many, many awards Issued jUst lor ORP operation. These
range l rom a WAS with ORP endorsemenl 10 Ihe Miles Per Wan Award .
Many ctber contests also provide a soeclar ORP awa rd such as the ARAL's
Sweepstakes or Ihe CO World Wide DX contest.

Whit are some of the limits of CAP?

ORP is 001 push-bullon communiCaliOns! There will be limes when yoor 2
walls jusl wonl cui it. Band conditions, ORM, sunspots. and ORN all lake
mer Ion on a 2 wall signal. There Will be times when your 2 walts or RF won't
be enough 10 make a contact.

Some modes don'l seem 10 work as wen as others. sse, lor exerroe . is
much harder 10 do with ORP power levels because everyone kkes thai armo
cha ir copy. You wonl be armchair copy ecst 01 the l ime on SSB.

AM phone is really lough on OAP! It's possible 10 work coast-to-coast with
AM phone on me 10 meter band using OAP, but on 75 meters and 40 meters
irs nol going 10 fly.

I'm on a limited budgel. Would CRP be the best way to go to enter ham
rltdlo?

ORP means low power, rot inferior equipmenl! Don'1 get the two milled 10·

gether. You could pick up an HW-7 al a hamfest for under S50 and have a
baM, or yoor could drop frve grand lor an ICQM·785, tum the drive down. and
run ORP. too. White it is true you can pick up a brand-new rig such as the
MFJ OAP monoband rig lor acoct $150, compared 10 about $1 ,000 lor an
entry-4evel 100 wan rig, going ORP would save you money, bUl al a cost 01
only one band and being Sluck with CW only.

It I slart to operate CRP, what's In It for me?

No mailer whal you do in life, you gel oul whal you put In. OAP really
boosls your ego. Breaking a DX pile-up wilh 2 watts will keep a smil e on your
face for weeks. Work ing the w est Coast wilh 1 wall from a transmitter you
put logelher with your own hands is one of the best ways 10 generale those
wann fuzzy leellngs.

II you're li red 01 the quick, "Hi. Rig here is blank. Weather here is blank'
type 01 050, give ORP operatiOn a try. And if ir s nothing else-it's FUNI



ISASTRCN
,~ CORPORATION

9 Autry
Irvine, CA 92718
(714) 458-72n • FAX (714) 458-0821;

MOOEl VS-50M

ASTRON POWER SUPPLIES
• HEAVY DUTY. HIGH QUALITY. RUGGED. RELIABlE.

SPECIAL FEATURES mFo....CE SPECIFIC.T10"S
• SOliD STATE. ELECTFlCWICAUY' REGUlATED • INPUT VOLTAGE: 1()$.125 VN;
• FOL.D.aACK CURRENT UMlTIHG PrOleC't$ Power Supply • OOTPUT VOLTAGE: 13.8 we !: 0.05 volts

Irun u .....<ive ClMTent & con1inuoos shorted output (Internally Adjustable: 11·15 VDC)
• CROWBAR OVER vtlUAGE PROTECTI(lH on al l Models • RIPPlE Less than 5mY peak 10 peak (futlload &

u"" RS-3A. Rs-u.. ftS·u. RS-4L a.51. low line}
• MAINTAINREGULATION & lOW RIPPLE allow line input • All units available in 220 VP(. input voltage

Voltage (except fo r SL·l1Aj
• HEAVY DUTY HEATSINK. CH ASSIS MOUNT FUSE
• THREE CONDUCTOR POWERCORD except tor RS·3A
• ONE YEAR WARRANTY . MADE INU.S.A.

SL SE
• LOW PROFILE POWE R SUPPLY

Col... c.ntlnultUl ICS' SI"""! ~,~~MODEL 'n, BIKk Duty IA.psl [A_pal H. W"
Sl ·11A • • 7 11 ~ " 7¥p g.lJ. 12
Sl·11R • • 7 11 2'>\ . 7 ' 9' 12
Sl·11S • • 7 11 2~ " 71f1 " 9¥. 12
SL·11R·RA • 7 11 4%" 7 ." 13

RS-L SERIES • POWER SUPPLIES WITH BUILT IN CIGAR ETTE LIGHTER RECEPTACLE
CeatInIlGllS ICS · Sin fUl!

MODEl Dut, [A_psi Ibps) K" W" b
RS-04L 3 4 3'1p 6%. " 7'1.
RS-5L 4 5 3'h " 6%. " 7'1.

~,~~

•7

9
25
37
SO

RM SERIES

MODEL RM-35M

• 19" RAC K MOUNT POWER SUPPLIES
Conllnuous

MODEl Out, lAmps)
RM-12A 9
RM-J5A 25
RM-50A 37
AM -60A 50

• Separate Volt and Amp Meters
AM -12M
AM-35M
AM-50M
AM -60M

ICS·
lAmps)

12
3S
SO
55

12
35
SO
55

SlzeliNI
II x Wx 0

5'1. x 19 x 8'1.
5'1. )( 19 x 12 'h
5'10 x 19 x 12 'h
7x19x12 'h

5'1. x 19 x 8'10
5'/. x 19 x 12'1'1
5'/. x 19 x 12'1;
7x 19 x 12 'h

ShI,,;",
Wt IIbs.!

16
38
SO
60

16
38
SO
60

RS·A SERIES "'..MIlDEl ,., II."
RS-JA •
RS-<A • •
RS-5A •
RS-7A • •
RS-78 • •
RS-lIlA • •
RS-12A • •
RS-12B •
RS·2OA • •
RS-J5A • •

MODEL RS-7A litSOA •
A -lOA •

c.. ti....s
Ill, (A_, ll

2.5
3

•
5
5

7.5
9
9
16
25
37
57

ItS
lA_,ll

3

•5
7
7
10
12
12
20
3S

18

Sill IUlII
I xW xD

3 )( 4'" x 5 ,,"
3'* x 6"2 x 9

3"2 x 6"" x 7%
3'" x 6"2 x 9
4 x 1'12 x 10l,(,
4 x 7'12 x 10li.

4'h x 8 x 9
4 x 7"2 x 10'"
s x s xtcw
5x 11x 11

6 x 13\1 x 11
6 x l Jv.. x 12\

Ui"i• •
WI. (rh. 1

•
5
7
9
10
11
13
13
18
27....
13

Sill (1111
I xW xl

4'1; x 8 x 9129

C••li.....
DII, lA_,llMDOEl

• Sw~c habl e volt and Amp meier
flS ·12M

• Sep<l"ale volt and Amp meters
RS-2OM 16 20 5 >< 9 x 10,,", 18
RS-35M 25 35 5 x 11 x II 27
RS-SOM 37 50 6 x 13'" x 11 46
AS·I OM 51 70 6 x 13'1. I( 12\ 48

RS·M SERIES
,....;.;....~

CS_lnlerminenl Communicalion seo.ce (5O"iI Duly Cycle f)mm on 5 min, off)

ICS" SilllrJilJ S~l"i ••
IAII,I) I xW ><D WI. [lh.1
@13.8V

12 4'1l x8 >< 9 13
20 5><9><10"" 20
35 5 ><l1 x11 29
SO 6>< 13"" x 11 ..

35 5'1. x 19 x 12"" 38
SO 5'1. x 19 x 12'12 SO

ICS" Slll ll_) S""I••...,1 II x. xl . 1. (Ih .)
7 4 x 7"" x 10"," 10
10 4 x 7"2 x 10'" 12
12 4'1l x 8 x 9 13
20 5 x 9 x 10\\ 18
11 20/, x 7¥a x 9% 12

CIRCLE 16 ON READER SERVICE CARD

Culi.....
011, (A_,I)

@13.8VOC @10VOC @5VDC
9 5 2

16 9 4
25 15 7
37 22 10

MODEl

1/S-' 2M
1/S-"'"
1/S-3SM
1/S-...

• Stparate Volt and Amp Meters. Output Voltage adjustable from 2-15 volts · C....rerrt limit adjUstable from 1.5 amps
10 Full Load

• Variable rack mount power supplies
VRM-35M 25 15 7

MODEL VS-35M VAM·5(lM 37 22 10

• Built in speaker - C..u.....
MODEl On, ,"'. Ill, lA_,ll
RS-7S • • 5
RS-lilS • • 7.5
RS- 17S • • 9
RS-1lIS • • 16
SL-11S • • 7

RS·S SERIES

VS·M AND VRM·M SERIES



Anyone Can Operate QRP

A different frame of mind is a ll that is
needed. It's the idea o f doing more with
less. QRP o pe ratio n is surp risingly easy,
fun. and a whale of a good time. It may be
exactly what you need to put some snap
back into ham radio . iii

Get to know the bands and how they op
e rate. Use propag ation aids to find out
what band will be open and for ho w long .
Why, you might even want to find out how
to figu re out the propagat ion charts in the
back of 73. There are disks full o f co mput
e r prog ra ms to help you determine the
MU F. or Maximum Usable Frequency. Us
ing these programs will improve your QRP
score. If the bands are dead. you might as
well heat up the soldering iron and wo rk
o n a project; QRP and crappy ba nds don't
mix together well.

Tune the band looking for stations call
ing CQ. An swering th e loud est stat io n
send ing CQ helps, too. Ano the r method
is ta il-end ing a QSO . You tunc around
unti l you find a QSO in prog res s. Afte r

the two stations have sig ned, you
call th e loud es t o ne . M o st of
the t ime you'Ll hear your ca ll
co m i ng back . Th is is by far
the most popular method of QRP
operatio n.

If you only want to fi ll up your
log book. the n work the state-side
contests. The West Virginia QSO
party will provide yo u with
lots o f quick QSOs. Why? Be
cause you're a n extra two points
to th e othe r statio n. You don 't

have to be in the co ntes t to work contest
statio ns.

Here 's a stra nge o ne. Check o ut dead
bands for activity. You never kno w: I' ve
heard DX statio ns ca lling CQ o n suppos
edly dead bands. It o nly takes a few min
utes to tune around the high end of 10 me
ters for a qu ick check, even if the cornput
er says the band is dead.

Antennas are placed as high in the a ir
as possible. Only the best quality feedline
is used bet ween rig and an tenna. Resonant
antenn as instead o f tra ppe d multiband
a n ten nas provide t he QRPe r wi th im 
proved efficiency. Anything you can do to
increa se efficiency will impro ve your
chances of maki ng a solid QSO.

Operating Hints

There arc many techniques for success
ful low power o peration. Someti mes o ne
particular technique will work this time.
and then fail the ve ry next day. Here are
some of the many techniques I've found to
be he lpfu l in keeping the logbook fi lled
with QSOs.

59 on pho ne; with QRP. you ' ll be QRZ?
QRZ? the station calling. Working WAS
with QRP SSB is a real challen ge ! But,
then ag ain, many, many times, I' ve been
599 with I watt to the antenna. That's part
of the thrill of ORP, you never know what
will happen.

Efficiency is the Key to QRP

I know you've heard it before. about the
guy who works DX with a set of o ld bed
springs. Well. that's nor going to cut it with
QRP operation . You need the best antenna
system yo u can muster up. Don't get me
wrong, you don ' t need an antenna farm
containing enough aluminum to build a B·
52 to o perate ORP successfully- but it
wouldn' t hurt , either!

"During a natural disaster,
your QRP transceiver may be the only

source ofcommunications from the
disaster area. During electrical outages,

running your ham gear QRP style
takes 011 a whole lIew meaning."

GeUinR S ta r ted

The best way to start in th e
fascinat ing wo rld o f O RP is 10

s imply reduce your transmitter
power a lillie bit ar a lime. This
gets your fee t wei without too
much pain. You can make a co ntact at. say,
100 watts and th en slow ly reduce your
drive until you're at on ly 50 wans. Drop
the powe r do wn ag a in. an d the n again .
You' lI really be surprised as to ho w low
you can get before the signal becomes un
readable.

Q RP is no t push-button ope ratin g! If
yo u're used to making a contact on o ne
call. then an adjustmen t in thinking is in
o rder. Anyone can work station a fter sta
tion, many times over. using less than per
fec t a n te nna syste ms wit h 100 watts .
That's nor so with QRP operating.

If you ' re used to ge lli ng 599 reports ,
you'd bett er be ready for lots of 349 and
239 reports. with 100 waus. you' re always

much smaller, power req uirements are cas
ily meet with s ma ll batterie s . A Q RP
transceive r is ideal for laking ham radio
with you. You can easily carry a complete
HF rig. including batteries, in a backpack .
Hiking , camping or even while water raft
ing lak es on a whole new meaning no w
that ham radio is aboard. There's also the
possibility ham radio could save a life or
two while you' re out camping.

Bancry power is all you need for world
wide commu nica tions from your home.
too. In Iact. most QRPers enjoy operating
their gear from batteries. Solar po wer and
QRP operation go hand-in-hand to supply
all the ene rgy req uirements of even the
busiest ham.

During a natural d isaster, your QRP
tra nsc ei ver may be the o nly
source of communications from
the disaste r area. During electri 
ca l o utages. run ning your ham
gear QRP style takes on a who le
new rncanmg.

$89.95

OSHA
We ShIp

Worldwl6e
Order Desk Open

70.)'slWeek

~ ..."W ONVTooI Pouch S15.95

Add 14.00 FOI Handling VISA MJCCHECK

ONV Bell WIO Seat Harness

$74 .95

FL:H"C"_ ~
£L&iO A

Spea~ I- '7t4dl f' -I,'~w'
,/ Full Duplex Au lopatch /~~
'/ 9 1 1 Emelgency Access ~~'!-~ I
,/ Reverse Autopatch ,/Toll Restriction I
,/ Voice Mail ,/ Voico 10's ,/ e SR X1 0 !
'/VoicefToneJDTM F Paging ,/Scheduler !
,/Links '/Programmable Courtesy Tones
'/Hardwale Logic va ,/H F Remote CoIllroi
,/MorS6 COde Practice ,/Aemote Base ~

PCR C/2 Corrbines the POWef 0 1 your
XT/ATpiallorm with a hi(Jh quality play and
record voice d igitizer creating the u ltimale
repeater contr a ile'\". / _ ...... $69S

516-563-47 15 fr'-----

I FaK:56H716 885:286·15 18 ~ ..

MORSE CODE MUSIC!
SENSATIONAL NEW WAY TO LEARN
CODE-Do Aerobics, Sing, Jog, or Drive
while teaming code! A lun & easy way to
learn or retain Morse Code skills. Now the
secret is yours with this amazing syncronized
breakthrough! Great lor Novice. Technician
or the classroom. Order:

"TIlE RHYIl-IM OF TIlE CODE"
Version 2 cassette today!

St:nd $9.95 .00 _ " fR'y ItIe shippng /0:

KAWA RECORDS
P.O. Box 319-ST

Weymouth, MA 02188
ClIeck Of money o'~er only weShipI II eeeers within 5OIYS.

Ovelsels please aoo $2,00 10' air maR.
MArCSioenlSa~~ 5'10 sales 13<,

CIRCLE 102 Ofrl READIER SIEIlVICECAIIO CIRCLE 198 ON READER SERVICE CARD CIRCLE 2 ON READER SERVICE CARD
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A 111500
500KHZ TO 1300
MHZ. WITH BFO
AR15OO. A 1000
C hannel Scanner with
500KHz to 1300 MHz
coverage, & no cutouts.
10 search, 10 scan banks
lockout on search &
search&slore. VFO tuning
with AMlFMI WFM modes ,
With Ni-Cad batteries. Chqr,
VHF Ant . a nd long wire
antenna, case & belt clip. Limned time o Her,
nol valid with any other specials. O nly 5 .95
shipping & handling anl,M'here in the 48
stales. CaD toll free and order th is new unit!

~..:. .'.......
c- "'~"".. .... ., .., ""--..,., ~ :..~-j.~

,,~ < "'F " ,
...1~""

--------..-._---..---_..-- -_....... ',

24 HOUR ELENCO. HITACHI. B&K PRODUCTS ""~i::'i'i'.u

SHIPPING GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES , .~~~~~"',

T ELECTROMAGNETIC FIELD METER T
Reduce • • po sure t o pole nlle ll y narmfu l

elec:tromagnellc field• . Al pheLab's handheld TrIFl. 'd '"
...te, measures AC electric fields, AC magnetic l ie lds
and redlolmicroweve power density . Find ground faults,
AC current wir•• or measure high-field generato r. wilh
the Magnetic setting (.2 - 100 mllllgauss, 60 Hz); Identity
poorly grounded or sh ie lded equip ment, high VOl or
uuerescent light fi.'ds, distinguish hoi VI. ground wires
wllh Electric setting (.5 - 100 kVlm, 60 Hz); measure
,ntenna radlallon patterns, leaky microwave ovens , ete.
on RFlmlcrowlJ lle settlng (SO MHz to 3 GHz, .01 to 1
mWlcm2).

Electric and megnetlc settings are om nid irectional,
m...uring l u ll mag nitude of lields without Ihe need to
reorient the meter. Price of S145 InclUdeS delive ry end
on...year warranty.

AlphaLab. 1272 Alameda Ave, Silt La ke City. UT 84102
Ca ll (80 1) 532·6604 for speed ie r s ervice or fre e
literature on electromagnetic radiation health risks.

Sell your product in 73 Amateur Radio Today
Call Dan Harper today. . . 1-800-274-7373

GARA:"'l'TE....-~AS

721 River SUed_ Thunder nay. OlVario
P7A 3S7

Phone H07 768 3 164 FAX H07 768 9833

CIRCLE 392 ON READER SERVICE CARD

I ANTENNA=9 BANDS
1lIe GARAl'lTENNA GD-6 dipole was tested
and rccommt:nded by TCA (Ibe CanadiaJl
Amateur, s imilar 10 Q ST) in June 1985. The
OD -6 and 0 1)-8 were tested and roxollun endod
as first choice in a lest of three wire antennas hy
the CNIB (Canadian Nat iOllal In.~Litute for th e

Hlind ). TCA and CNIB oonfimlCd that the
OARANTENNA GD antennas need no tuner o n
all bands Icstcd.
\!OUEL 8 A!\DS "lAX I£ "I;GT II
en..5 40-30-20-15-10 67 '
G lJ..6 llO-W-20- 17-t 2-1O I3 T
(;D-S HO-40-.JO-20-17-15-t2-1O I3 T
GO-9 160-S0 -40·30-20 -1 7· 15-12-tO 255'
Choose between 500W PEP or 2KW versions.

Install 3S a ho rizontal dipole or an inverted.V.
SWR usually better than 1.5:1 . No tuncr necdod
,f r~I)' i n~t,.IJ c<' s.,., let . ...... ffl'Tn ",'r h ~!n

w slomcrs in our data report . Our special OD·
balun I500W or 2KW) metcoes the low
impedance 150 ohm) coax fccdlioc 10 the high
impedance w tndom-type antenna . All
GARAl'lTENNA OD ·windomdipolescome with
a 3 year limited warranl) and a 10 day money
bad guararsce . wnre or phone for our free data
report on all our OARANTENNA GD windom
dipoles with technical dala . actual SWR curv es,
customer C0l11111cnts and our low factory direct
pnces.

COMMUNICATIONS

Btl ~ J-800~~~.77J7 lCllilii
10707 E. l 06th Street Fishers. IN 46038

3 17-842-7115 Fax 1-800-448-1084
C1RLCLE 1... ON READ£R SERVICE CARD

1 '2'l_g~ Kil

l_ SG-lSO

$89.95
Ktt S69 95r_ ..,.._

10__ ........

"' , _ 1'00

....

IS O"'V MONEV lACk GUAIlANI'U
RJU fACTOR"l W"'II'U,NTY
WIlITE fOIl fRU c",rALOG....-.,. .. ". ~~

B&K OSCIllOSCOPES
l1ZO· 2OW<. 0.... T..... un
2'n · _ ... QeooyM '- S!lJ9
' SOt'. _ o..a T•.,. sus
l 'llI · SCU,.. 0..... T...... 0...,.... S......"

~T.".""" s~'
l tllO ·'_n.·.. r.... O"'OT..,. s....

000la1",,5.." , ' ''»5
lSll...· 2O/.!1t. I lOf,l So . 5lOr_V- __ ""

Hitachi Compact Series SCopes
~·ltl · 2C 0..... T"",. 1'199
V·s;!5 · se _e...-. i99S
V·S;!] . 5<: _0-1'" s.. 59<9
V-S;!l · SJU",_OC 0I!'Ml MiS

V-<22 · '~ ""'. oc ortIltl 17'l5
V·i l l .l\l"",. OC O~.1tl 111"
V-880· ~QM " z , Dv.' Tr.". 5, .a g
V'88M . MM"•.Ol . ""'1" '0' $1 .]2~

v·"lIIa · · 00 0..... Traeo _ SU 9S
V·, lllISA • ' 00 _:;11 '00'...... __S' .I.g
V, 'Clll5 · '000ol"'_ OT '.......,. _ _ " .gll5
V·,'OO... ·· OOOOO... eu..l T,... 12 <95
v·"sa·-~"•. a...ct ·rac. 12.»5

..' Noc""...
I e , ...

$75.00
l CM·115O

~...,-

.:lIM_....._ .-

.._--
• -.c • • _

,. """"..-
• _ .-..c • • _

, ' """,.,-.- '-· -.........-·_..: --....""..-_ .. . $oaI.."- - ,- - -._-~-- -'.._........_._-..-.--,......
~~..,. '"""..·' -"..-·' _....,.-• "oo.._. "c.-..' 0__" . ,_",

• 0-.....- . ... _ . ...

, ..... _ . . "l'U I.,- -,--_ •• _ .... ' _ A......O>O<l

CIRCLE 114 ON READER SEAVICE CARD

XK·500 Digilal l Analog Trainer
•,o",p'", """."0'.r,,,,,'<1'"1, """~. ".r."p'"!l '.".1••""1'''' ~""' ","""'. D9""""~ ~_ " _ ..~__ ... "'__~, . ... I_-~ "'__._.'-"'----_ _............,..... .....,. ....- .._--_..._...- -.._.-

0i9l0l" q ..

DELUXE SERIES
$-1330 2SMIU $.U9
5-134.S AOMHl: $S15
5- 1360 60MHz $115

", -• .,-.- 0.. _, "_

ELENCO OSCILLOSCOPES

ElMeo HHOlI

0... $44.95
-~,--'. ' .-j .-.'

'-"._
• "",. _ lloo.. F_
. l .... . -.."'"
•~ ::<rroono-w 1..,
• ""-OIl -. 01 .

sa·meI $11 9.. .... ,... ..........._..........,...-.,
SG- l lOO ." DiII"oj Di.." , I
' SO" '" ...._.... -.. Slit

Fvn"llan Gl n . r~to'

BIO I"'"~ by EI.....
- $2'.95- -,---KiI _ _ ."' .. '_

$26_iS " ."' _

by ( lone.

$129.00

Sw"p,fv ncllcn Gene r~tc '

'''In f'oq, Count.'
$239,_.

IiIoOol Gf-8l2tis..._ , _
2 .. :ltO.., .... e..- ,.,__ ~I,,-

a.c. I,-m
$289
_:lDV.'...-.,.....foIII""'-' SI>orI _",__, __

1__...... . , _ _ ................ . ,.

L..... 10 BuiIll _ "'og'Cln'l
Compuleol "'" lil_........._ ..----

AFFORDABLE· HIGH QUAUTY
2 YEAR WARRANTY

STANDARD SERIES
S· t325 25MHl: $349
5-1340 .owu $.t95
S-I366 6OMHl: $3.49,-

• "9'~ r CRT • Tv s,n.•.• s. ...... . l ·,'..,C_
. l·Y~ . eor- s.:.."Cl<
•~. T..... , . F c._,ocI
on C/IT '"'" m. <ISO of""""'" (S-'355 """~.""'" -. ,...." .....

0 '"",101Co poc ikl"". M" .. Dlg~ol LCR M.... lllI:l Dlg,tal FLUKE MU LTIMETERS- Clol- 115O' lC·1101 Muilimeter (....' ..._ . "'Yo,Io"". Ca""- -,.....-. $125 ev~ -" 51 .22'.00
._.

- $58.95 - $39.95 - - 51.SOU " -~
SOS.OO..... -,- - " 51 .19Ii-"C -- l ,.gClle..,.._ ,,-- ,,- -- l 'U-lIC.. '.....- -- - .... .,- - " ~- .----..,.- __.. e- ..,.- ..- -" 5711_"" - " ~.
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Number 7 on yow Feedbaek elIrd

73 Review
by Michael Bryce WB8VGE

The Backpacker II
40 meter transceiver.

Tajas RF Technology
P.O. Box 720331

Houston TX n 272.Q331
"rereoroee: (7 13) 879-9300

Fax: (713) 879-9494
Price Class: $159.95 plus S&H

Photo A. The Backpacker II is at home in the woods. The 40 meter version is pictured here with
a 10 watt solar panel and a 6.5 amplhourgel battery providing the juice.
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Operating QRP has always been a lot of
fun ro- me. Operating OAP in lhe woods

all by yourself. wi th a rig you bu ilt with your
own hands, is a delight beyond words! You
can join in the fun for yourself with the Back
packer II 40 meter transceiver from Tejas AF
Technology.

The Backpacker II

The Backpacker II is based on the popular
W7EL direct conversion receiver. The Back
packer II is an 1992 updated version using a
doubly-balanced diode ring mixer. The Back
packer II has replaced the transistors used in
the original version with low noise op amps.
The resu lts are outstanding! An improved
method of frequency control is the hetero
dyne oscillator and mixer. In the Backpacker
II, me VFO does not run at the same frequen
cy as the transmitter. The VFO instead oper
ates between 6.0 and 6.2 MHz in a Hartly os
cillator configuration. This prevents AF from
getting into the VFO and causing frequency
shift or drift during key down. You get a 200
kHz segment of the 40 meter band with the
VFO.

This method also allows the Backpacker II
to operate on any single band (including 20,

17 and 15 meters) withoul losing stabili ty due
to VFO drift et the higher operating frequen
cies normally used in a direct conversion re
ceiver. You could put the Backpacker II on
any frequency by changing tile output filters
and tuned circuits. To make a band change,
you11 need to change the crystal in the het
erodyne oscillator and change the tuned cir
cuitlollQwing the mixer. The tuned circuits in
the amp lifier stage will a lso n eed to be
changed and the Backpacker II retuned. A
band change kit is $10 and includes the 11
parts requi red for a band change. In a way,
the Backpacker II Is really a monoband CW
transceiver for 40, 30, 20, 17 and 15 meters.
Of course, you can have only one band at a
time.

A AIT circuit rounds out the VFO control
scheme. The AIT control features a center
detent position allowing easy zeroing of the
ArT. You cannot tum the RIT function off. The
range of the AIT is +1- 1.5 kHz. There is a
spot control to find your signal in the receiv
er's passband.

The Receiver

The Backpacker IJ uses the Mini-Ci rcuits
l abs TUF-1 doubly-balanced diode ring mix-

er. Along with this mixer, additional filters re
duce interference from the 40 meter broad
cast stations. If you've ever operated a direct
conversion receiver on 40 meters at night ,
you'll really relish the lront end in the Back
packer II.

A low noise amp is used as an AF pream
pl ifier. The other half of the op amp acts as an
active low-pass filter designed to allow fa
tigue-free CW listening.

SSB Sounds Good, Tool

An l M380 audio amplifier gives the Back
pac ker II plenty of audio to drive a small
speaker. If you're used to a direct conversion
receiver with a wimpy lM386, youll be in for
a nice surprise at the amount of audio coming
from this little rig . You can get a maximum of
2 watts of audio into an 8 ohm load with the
LM380. A speaker is not included in the kit,
but there is room-a-plenty to add one to the
case if you wish. A front-mounted l iB-inch
jack for a headphone is included. In fact, all
the controls for the Backpacker 11 are mount
ed on the Iront panel.

A second op amp provides an active CW
bandpass filter. The two-position CW filler
provides a 180-cyde bandwidth on CW-1 and
a ttn-cycie bandwidth on CW-2. Both fillers
are peaked at 750 cydes. You can set the
bandwidth to the wide position, effectively re
moving the filler from the audio line. With the
filters out, the bandwidth is approximately 2.2
kHz wide. A sidetone is injected to the audio
channel and its injection level may be set to
your own l iking. The sidetone volume tracks
along with the audio control.

The Backpacker II uses differential keying.
This is a laney way of saying the rig shapes
the CW signal and switches over to transmit
before the RF reaches the antenna. The time
seque nce differential , keying properly and
timely, pe rfo rms several T/R functions. The
Backpacker II keys very nicely. It has elec
tro nic aSK keying , making for silent aSK
keying with no relay chatter breaking the quiet
of the WO<Xls. The receiver draws 25 rnA with
no signal to about 100 rnA with reasonable
volume. The entire Backpacker II weighs in at
a mere 23 ounces.

The Transmitter

The transmitter is made up of one driver
stage and the PA. The VFO signal is applied
directly to the driver via a trimmer. This pot
can be used to set the output power of the
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BUTTERNUT ELECTRONICS CO.
P.O. Box 1234. Olmito. TX 7B575 1210) 350-5711

Model CPX counterpoise kit for Butternut models
HF9V-X, HF6V, and HF6Y-X; substitutes for ground or
elevated radials, Self-supporting tUbing bo lts onto
base of antenna. Mast not provided.

Model HF9Y-X (shown to the left) for 80175, 40, 30, 20,
17, 15, 12, 10 and 6 meters.
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A NO-RADIAL VERTICAL
THAT COVERS 80 OR 75 METERS?

THERE'S ONE NOWI

No, we won't insult your intelligence by tell ing you that It's a
"nattwave" or that ANY vertical will operate more efficiently without a
good radial system than with one; it certainly won't! If you want
expensive fairy tales talk to our competitors ! If, however, you've no
room for even the smallest radial system JUSl install the most efficient
multiband vertical in the business, the HF9V-X, over our coun terpoise
kit. You'll not only save a tidy sum but YOU'll work OX that the shorter
and more lossy no-radial ' nartwaves" can't touch because both the
HF6V·X and HF9V-X use longer active element lengths for higher
radiation res istance and greater efficiency on more bands than any of
the so-called hanwaves. Ask for our free brochure for complete specs
on all Buttemut models and receive technical note DLS-1 ~Di rty Little
Secrets from the Antenna Designer's Notebook") that shows you how
to calculate the probable efficiency of any vertical antenna using the
manufacturer's own specs so you won't have to learn the truth the
hard way!
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Photo B. Under the hood of the Backpacker II you can see the
transceivers three vital PC boards.

Backpacker II. A 2SC799 provides the bang
for the transmitter. The Backpacker II will pro
duce about 2 watts output on 40 meters.
more than enough to provide wortdwide c0m

munications. The PA Is protected against
high SWR by a 36 vo lt zener diode. The
transmitter output is fed into a half-wave low
pass filter to suppress any harmonics. The
transmitter requires 12-14 volts at 300 mA.

The transmitter uses an RCA phono jack
for the enterma. Thinking Bill was just being
cheap, I wondered why he did not use an
SO-239-until I read through the manual.
The silk-screen for the antenna jack is ap
plied low enough to allow the bui lder to add
an antenna jack of his choice. You can use a
$0-239 or a BNC connector if you wish. 01
course, you can always just use the RCA jack
supplied lor the antenna.

Putting It Together

My Backpacker II came already assembled
and tested so 1did not have the pleasure of
building it myself. For those looking for a di
version for the weekend, the Backpacker II
is going to make you feel right at home with
the soldering iron . However, the Backpacker
II is not for someone building their first kit.
A good basic knowledge o f soldering
and knowing what a diode looks like and
how this guy goes on the PC board is a must.
All coils co me fUlly wound and ready to be
installed.

The case needs mentioning, too. Ir s solid
5052 aluminum with epoxy silk-screened let
ters. They're lough enough to be washed with
Formula 409 and still remain on the alu
minum. Thankfully, there are no holes in the
cabinet for dirt, twigs or critters to move in.

There are many wires connecting the three
PC boards together. It would be very easy to
get me ssed up and put th e wrong wire

in the wrong hole.
A highlighter p en
would be very use
ful in keeping track
of what w ire goes
where.

The manual con
tains all you could
ask for in getting
your Backpacker II
on th e air. There's
even a section on
antennas. There is
a com p le te part s
list and a set o f
oversized PC parts
pl acement d ia 
grams. Full adjust
ment and set-up
procedures are in
cluded. If you can't
get it to work, there
Is also a troub le
shoot in g guide to
h elp yo u t rack
down the trou ble .
The Backpacker II
com es with a 90
day parts warranty.

Out In the Woods

Running the Backpacker 11 In the woods
proved to be a lot of fun ! I used a random
wire for an antenna and a small Ten-Tee an
tenna matcher. A small 10 watt solar panel
and a 6.5 amplhour gel battery provided the
power.

Using a high performance d irect conver
sion receiver is hard to describe. Signals
seem to pop out of a noiseless background.
There are no birdies to contend with and no
phase no ise from a PLL to get In the way.

The time sequence differential keying proved
very nice and the Q SK wo rked quite well .
With a nominal 1.5 watts out, there is enough
bang to make things interesting without fret
ting about the batteries going flat.

I made contacts all up and down the East
Coast using the Backpacker II. It's a sol id 40
meter tra nsceive r thai I know YOU'll have a
good time with. It's even more of a delight
when you're working the wono from your own
stump in the woods. iii
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MAKE CIRCUIT BOARDS
THE NEW, EASY WAY

WITH TEC·200 FILM
JUST 3 EASY STEPS:

• Copy ci rcuit pattern on TEC·200 film
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• Iron film on to copper dad board
• Peel off film and etch
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SER Revisited
How this superior HF dipole antenna can be improved.

by James E. Taylor W20ZH
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former connection. can be redrawn as in Fig
ure 4 to clarify grou nd relationships. Refer
ring to Figure 4, the two halves o f the RAS
ER radiator naturally comprise a balanced
symmetrical circuit with a virtual ground at
the center. It is apparent that the shield con
nection is not isolated from RF ground and
should idea lly be placed at th is ce nter rather
than at the right -han d side as shown. The
unbalanced feed system sho wn does not dis
cri minate against co mmon mode co upling
with its auendem fcedlinc radiation. The cir
cuit arrangement shown in Figure 5 would
improve this situation by placing the shield
connection el ectrically much cl ose r to the
natural virtual ground of the radiator.

I experimented with this change (Figure
5) a nd foun d that the R F current on the

I"pll '

Couple. Unit SChoomallo: (c_.,·...,)

Figure 3. Coupler unit schematic [center-fed],

Figure J. so-secuon RASER OlllelllW (center-fed).
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balanced radiator?
2. Could the capacitor in the coupler unit

be eliminated by direct co nnec tion to the
fecd line?

3. Could the inductive component then reo
maining at the feed point be counteracted by
increasing the capaci tive reactance of the
terminators. i.e. by shorteni ng them? If so.
ca n the number of OC R sec tions then be in
creased to im prove the gain. without a net
increase in the overall length of the antenna?

1 investigated each of these possibilities.
and made the following improvements in the
design.

The Balanced Cou pler Circuit

The pre vio us coupler ci rcui t. sho wn in
Figure 3. which involves a simple autotrans-

Figure 4. Original coupler unit (redrawn).
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figure 2. Capacitor assemblies III the DCR.

The RASE R Concept

The center-fed RASER for 75 meters is
comprised of a dipo le lengthened by self
resonant Divided Coherent Rad iator (OCR)
sectio ns on e ither si de o f the ce nter feed
point. Since the RF currents in the adjacent
OCR sections are essentially equal and in 
phase. the anten na shown gives a power gain
of roughly a facto r of two over the normal
fig ure-eight pattern of a classica l di pole .
Such a zo-sccuon RASER is shown in Fig
ure I. Each OCR section is comprised of a
chosen length of wire. which acts as an in 
ductor. and a capacitor which. together with
the inductor. forms a se ries resonant circuit.
T he wire length was chosen to be 57 inches
and the correspondi ng capacitance was 750
picofarads. Figure 2 sho ws the scheme for
mounting the capacitors. which were pot ted
in insulating foam. 1 adju sted the antenna to
resonance by changing the lengths of the
two terminator wires and by se lecting the
ca paci ta nc e in the cou p ler un it. s hown
schematically in Figure 3. The coupler unit
used a bifilar-wound powdered-iron toroidal
transformer for im pedance matching. T his
2O-section RASER was used at W20Zl I for
over a year with outstanding resu lts.

T he origina l art icle on the RASER ("The
RA S ER : A Novel Wire A nte nna Sys

tem: ' by James E. Taylor W20ZII. 73 Ama
teur Radio Today. September 1992) sho wed
how a dipole can be extended to provide en
hanced gain with a length much less than the
normal two half waves in phase. This was
accomplished without the need for either a
high-impedance feedline or an external an
tenna tuner, Both end-fed and center-fed op
tions were described. This article will sho w
how I increased the gain of the RASER ap
preciably whi le using an improved coupler
circuit, which also provides decreased feed
line radiation.

How Ca n the RAS ER be Improved ?

Critical review of the above design gives
rise to three constructive questions:

I . Could the common-mode shie ld ra
diat ion be decreased by placing the shield
connection at the tap on the transformer. to
bring it closer to the electrical center of the
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At W20ZH, a two-element phased array
is used so it was necessary to optimize the

The Final Design Values for Two RASER
Radiators

Elimination of th e Coupling Capacitor

As an experiment. I replaced the coupling
capacitor by a direct connection, as shown in
Figure 6. Thi s leaves a substantial uncom
pensated inductive reactance at the feed
point. which lowers the resonant frequency

Figure 5. Original coupler unit-balanced input. Figure 6. Improved balanced coupler unil (no capacitor).

shield of the coax. as measured by an MFJ H· of the system. The measured resonant fre- Thus. the procedure which I followed was
field Antenna Probe. was decreased subsran- quency of the zn-secnon RASER with the first to add OCR sections and then to adjust
tially. Resonance measurements using a noise terminator lengths of 51' 4 R was lowered to resonant frequency by changing the length
bridge led to changes in the value of capaci- below 3.7 MHz. Thus. the answer is "yes"- of the terrninarors. I found that increasing
tance required for resonance. This is consts- [he capacitor can be eliminated. the number of DCR sections to 12 on either
tent with the measured reduction of common side of cente r and changing the terminator
mode coupling, further confirming that the Re-Resonatlng the Radiator length to 29 feet gave a deep resonance null
answer 10 question I above is "yes:' During l then made the terminators incrementally (signifying a pure resistance) on the noise
these experiments I noocec a prominent reso- shorter. which raised the measured resonant bridge at a frequency slig htly above 4.0
nance point some 100 kHz below the desired frequency of the radiator. Since the termina- :\1Hz.. This indicated that. for my available
frequency of 3.953 kHz. This led to experi- tors had been made shoner I was able to add space of some 200'. I could increase the
ments answeri ng questions 2 and 3 above. more OCR sections for greater gain without number to 30 OCR sections (15' either side

any increase of the overa ll space required. of cente r) . The fin al RASER desi gn is
These experi ments showed the desired deep shown in Figure 7.
resonance null s on the noise bridge with
very sarisfactory bandwidth. Thus, the an
swer to question 3 above is also "yes"- Iho
capacitor can be eliminated and the number
of OCR sections can be Increased.
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Table 1.

Figure 7. Bala nced 30-section RAS£R-(u mer-jed ),

parameters ind icated above arc fo r the 75
meter band. the design can be modifi ed for
any other band. This would in vo lve usi ng
the steps of design described in the original
RASER article, but scaled for the chosen
frequency of operation. It would be interest
ing to see the perfonnance o f a RASER de
sig ned for, say. 20 meters . where a high
gain, linear beam antenna could be realized
for point-to-point OX communication.

I have now used the 3D-section RASER
design in a two-eleme nt phased array for
several months with even better results than
for the previous 20-section version. It is my
perception that the directivity has been im
proved and the large capture area o f the sys
tem fo r reception brings about a d ramatic
decrease in fading of the signals. Results ex
perie nced when I have occasionally worked
QRP statio ns lead me to believe that this
would be an outstanding antenna for that ap
plication .

I wish to acknow ledge the patie nce of
many hams who have given signal strength
comparisons as I switched several available
combinations of RASER elements. iii

TerminatOl'" Lengths Tap PositiOn Re50nant
Frequency

2T 5' (easl raOOlot) 25 1ums 3.954 MHz
26' 2' fwest radialor) 26 1ums 3.948 MHzHot, . rd

" ,.. . Solld· B. oHlod
~ ... N, lo ~--- - ,.~-,

feedl inc rad iation due to common mode cou
pli ng. The eli mina tion o f the coupling ca
paci tor simplifies reso nance adjustment and
the attendant shortening of the terminator
wi res permits the insertion of 50 perce nt
more OCR units to funhe r increase the gain
of the radiator.

T he modifications of the RAS ER de 
sc ribed above were confi ned to the center
fed vers ion because this config uratio n is
suit ahlc fo r my site. Ho we ver, si milar
changes can be made in the end-fed arrange
ment. The procedure would only involve re
versal of the input connections to the trans
former in the cou pler. elimination of the ca
paci tor by direct connection. and experimen
tal adjustment of the single terminator wire.
All other adjustments should remain as de
scribed in the origina l article. Although the

ee-
4- Alu...l~um.....

h .
2T ,.

lengths of two parallel RASERS. This sim
ply involves adjusting the lengths of the two
ide ntical terminator wires until the desired
frequency. in my case 3.9535 M Hz. is ap
proached. The fi nal design values are shown
in Table I .

The differences between the two RASERs
are probably due to the prox imity of nearby
buildings, trees, etc. However. these mea
surements indicate a level o f variation to be
expec ted in o ther insta llations of this out
standingly effective antenna.

Resu lts

The experime nts described produced the
serendipitous results of a simplifi ed design
which yie lds impro ved perfo rmance . The
usc o f a coupler connection which is bal
anced to ground measurab ly dec reases the

\h J nt is mad a.. hell •••and he doesn't " Ilnt , ou to lake' it anJ'mof('!

Declare War!
On Our Lousy Government
F" d up wtlh Ih" mes.s ln Wll~hln ltl"n?

T he m.'Ss In you r sta te cll plt a l?
I'o" ert~' , crt Ole. nu r f llllln!: schools?
Wa~'n" <;I"«'n ha.s soruuees.
C~"er ,"",ulion...

Universal Radio
6830 Americana PkWY.
Reynoldsburg, OH 43068

• Orders: 800431 -3939
• Info.: 614 866-4267

INTRODUCING THE UNIVERSAL M-400
A totally new concept in code I tone readers!

• Baudot
• Sltor AlB
• ASCII

. • Swed-ARQ
• FEC-A
• FAX
• POCSAG
• GOLAY

• ACARS
• A RTTY-reader andlone-decoder In onel .oTMF
• Easy to read two-nne 40 character LCD. • cress (PL)
• No computer or monitor requIred. • DCS (oPL)

Forget the llmltations you have come to expecllrom most 'readers'.
The self-contained Universal M-400 Is a sophisticated decoder and
tone readeronerlnganexceptlonal rangeofcapabilities. The8WL will
be able to decode BaudJt, SITOR A & B. FEe-A, ASCII and SWED
ARa . WeatherFAXcanalso be decoded to the printer port TheVHF
UHF listener will be able to copy the ACARS VHF aviation teletype
mode plus GOLAY and POCSAG dgital pager modes, On-the-air
decoding of DTMF, cress (PL} and DeS is also supported. TheM
400 can evenbe programmed to passonly the audioyouwant to hear
based oncress.DCS or DTMFcodes ofycur choosing. TheM-400
can run flom 12VDCorwlththe suppliedwalladapter. The American
made Universal M-400 is the aftordable accessory lor every short
wave or scanner enthusiast Only $399.95 (+$6 UPS).

FREE CATALOG
This huge 100 page cata
log rovers everything lor
the shortwave. amateur
and scanner enthusiasls.

Request It today!

Number 9 on your Feedback card

are as follows: C4 • 0.01 JlF, C7 • 0.01
JlF, C8 - 100 pF, C9 - 0.01 JlF, Cl0 
10 ).lF electrolytic.

Nine to 10

UPDATES

Wayne Green' s uniq ue reasoning is intriguing - even delight
fu l. w hether yo u are horri fied by his proposa ls o r you e mbrace
the m. it is impossib le to ignore the basic lesso n he presents : It is
lime to bring log ic - not e motio ns - 10 bear o n America's dilem
mas. His spin o n America in the 90 ' s he lps us to understand ho w
simple the seemingly complex issues are. A ll it takes is looking at
them from :10 entirely ne w viewpoint.

Now available in o ne complete volume . Declare War! is full of
tho ught provoking ideas and solut ions 10 some of the most diffi 
cult problem.. facing o ur country today. Regula r p rice: $ 12.95

Special For 73 Readers
Only-$l 0.00 lplu' ~.', .'Ill , h irrin~ &; h".... Ii~;)

Order Toll-Free: 800-234-8458

ReIer 10 the above arnce on page
56 in the July 1993 issue. K04GAZ
has pointed out a typO in the Parts List
tor the converter. The correct values
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73 Review
by Steve Katz WB2WIKl6

The MFJ·451
Morse Keyboard
A perfect fist, right out of the box.

MFJ Enterprises. Inc.
P.O. Box 494

Mississippi Stale M$ 39762
Telephone: (601) 323-5869

Orders: (800) 647·1800
Fax: (601) 323-6551
Plica Class: $89.95

As an avid CW operator who uses this
albeit archaic mode more than any other,

I was overjoyed to see MFJ introduce their
new MFJ·451 Morse Keyboard ; finally, an
affordable , state-of-the-art product that will fit
in lo nearty anyone's station and budget! Even
better, this item is almost totally self -con
tained and requires no connection 10 a c0m

puter to make it work, allowing die-hard CW
cps like me to take it portable. (I say "a1mosr
selt-conta ined because it does require a
source of 12 VDC power and cannot be oper
ated from an enclosed battery-too bad. Its
current consumption of about 250 rnA DC-3
watts !-would not allow a little 9 volt Duracell
or Energizer to last very long, anyway.)

I don 't kno w about you, but I'm really
bJmed off by new products that take hours of

set-up time and pouring through instructions
to operate. Th is is probabl y why I only use
computer software that Is so intuitive it re
Quires no more than loading in a disk to get
going. The MFJ-451 is perfect lor those of us
who like 10 just "plug and p1ay.- Although It is
supplied with a well-written, nine-page in
struction manual, reading the instructions is
not prerequisite to using the keyboard as
soon as you take it out of the box. I had mine
on the air within about two minutes after the
UPS shipment arrived!

The MFJ Morse Keyboard is actually two
items: The keyer, which is enclosed in a tiny
1-1 /4" x 3-1 /4" x 4-1/4" (HWD) black metal
case thai also contains the power ON-OFF
switch, scetoee monitor volume adjust ceo
trol and monitor speaker; and the keyboard,

wh ich is a standard PC-AT keyboard wi th a
normal five-p in DIN connector (just like any
PC keyboard ). The keyboard supplied by
MFJ i s mad e by Mitsumi Electric Co . in
Malaysia and is of very high quality willl an
excellent "teet," but any AT keyboard w ill
work as well. The manufacturer warns lIlat
use of an XT keyboard, or using an AT key
board switched to the -X- mode, will not WOI1<
and may even damage the keyer, so if you
don't already have an AT-type keyboard, I'd
surely recommend using thei rs. Althoug h
mere are othe r differences, an AT keyboard is
most easily recognized by its row of 12 func
tion keys (F1-F1 2) across tne top, above the
standard typewriter keys. (XT keyboardS ordi
narily have just 10 function keys F1-F10, II>
cated on lIle left-hand side of the keyboard,

•

Photo A. The MFJ-451 Morse Keyboard Keyer is primarily a keyboard, as you can see. The keyer electronics is all inside the tiny black box. The
front panel contains only a volume control. status indicator LED, and sidetone volume control.
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arranged in two vertical columns.)
The keyboard supplied by MFJ with the

Model 451 keyer has abbreviated operating
instructions describing the 12 lunction key
operations printed on a label placed in the
upper-right corner of the keyboard . A key
overlay or a long label placed above the 12
lunction keys might be nicer, but this thing is
easy to get used to, and once you've used it
for an hour or so, there's no longer any need
to reler to the label, anyway.

The keye r u n it Itself i s so sma ll and
lightweight that it could probably be 'vercro"
attached to most rigs in an out-of-the-way l0
cation. You realty don't need to access its two
controls (ON-OFF and sidetone monitor vol
ume level ) at a ll i f you r transmitte r o r
transceive r has its own sidetone and you
switch power to the keyer along with your ra
dio. Although M FJ doesn' t mention this in
their instructions, you could also run the key
er all a regulated sou rce of 5 volts DC with a
minOf' rewi ring job internally: Just rewire the
·output'" terminal of the 7805 regulatOf' chip
US to the "DC input" jack on the rear panel of
the keyer, and it will run on 5V; however, if
you do this, be sure to never connect that
jack to a higher-voltage source. or you'll risk
destroying the 8OC32 keyer chip U1I

The keyer has just five rear-panel connec
tions: Keyboard In (five-pin DIN ), Power In
(12 VDC , using a standard 2 .1 mm coaxial
plug with center positive); Paddle In, which
allows use of a conventional three-terminal
electronic keyer paddle, should you decide at
some times to not use the keyboard (3.5 mm
stereo -miru-- phone plug); External Speaker
Out, to override the intemaJ manitOf' speaker
(standard 3 .5 mm monaural "mini- phone
plug); and Keyer Out, which is the keyed line
to your t ransmitter (RCA phono plug). The
keyer outpu t can be arranged to key both
positive and negative-pola rity t ransmillers
and comes factory-wired 10 support positive
keyed solid-state transmitters. MFJ calls this
"direcr keying (as opposed to "grid-block
negative keying, used in many older, tube
type rigs) and uses a VN 10KM power FET as
the intemaJ keying switct-a good choice of
device for the application.

Like all keyboard keyers I've seen, the key
er uses a buller between the keyboard and
the keyed outpu t li ne , so you can "type
ahead" of your actual sending speed, up to a
maximum of 200 characters . Adjusting the
keyer sending speed to be preci sely th e
same as your typing speed will result in "real
time- sending, which is very tricky at best and
leads to jerky-SOllnding sending. It is much
better to set the send ing speed to be s0me

what slower than your actual typing speed,
and usa the "type ahead" buffer to take up
the slack. Since I type at 75-80 wpm (375
400 characters/minute), and nobody can real
ly copy code that fast, I found it convenient to
set the sending speed (accomplished by de
pressing F3 and then typing a two-digit speed
from 1)5" to "'99" wpm) at a normal conversa
tional rate of maybe 20-30 wpm. Then I hap
pily type away at my more comfortable, faster
speed. FOf' a real typist, this takes no getting

used to at all, but for a "bunt and peck" typist,
this might take a bit of self-trai ning.

To let you know that you're running out of
buffer memory, the keyer sidetone frequency
lowers in pitch when !he buffer is filled to 180
characters. When the zoo-crerecter buffer is
completely filled, the sidetone will sound an
error message with all additional keystrokes.
Pressing the "escape" key (ESC) on the key
board while it is send ing your type-ahead
message will immed iately stop the keying
and dear !he butler. Pressing the 'peuee" key
(upper right-hand comer of the AT keyboard,
next to "scroillock1 will stop !he message, al
low you to insert additional text using a pad
dle key, and not clear the remaining buffer
memory; then, pressing the "escape" (ESC)
key will continue playing the buller memory
where it left off before pressing "pause."

In add ition to the sending speed being ad
justable by keyboard command as described
earlier, additional adjustments may be made
fOf' sidetone frequency (F2); keyer weighting
(F4); two lQO.character messages which may
be preprogranvned (F5 and F7); playing the
contents of those two memories (F6 and F8);
putting your transmitter into the "tune- mode

Photo B. The fear panel of the MFJ-45 1 key
er box contains 110 ports lor: 12 VDC in; key
ing output; externa l speaker; paddle input;
and keyboard input.

by sending continuously (similar to closing a
hand key) by using another h.nction key (F1 );
and even converting the keyboard space bar
to a hand key (F12). When you're entering
text into one 01 tne memories, your keying
sconce on the local sidetone monitor but the
keyer does not key your transmitter. Another
way to practi ce using the keyboard while it is
connected to your transmitte r, when you want
to hear what you're keying in on the sidetone
speaker but don't want the keyer to actually
send a signal over the air, is accomplished by
using the Key Output Disable function (F9).
Two other function keys, F1 0 and F11, are
used fOf' serializing messages, such as would
be required in the ARRL Sweepstakes and
some other contests.

The MFJ Morse Keyboard is set up to send
not only regular alphanumeric characters (A
Z and 0-9), but many amateur radio prosigns
as wel l. These include popular prosigns like
BT (double dash, used between thoughts in
stead of a period); HH (eight dits, used to in
d icate "e rror"): AS (standby); AR (end o f
transmission); SK (end 01contact); as well as

rnany not-so-popular ones like AL (new para
graph); SX (dol lar sign, $); KN (response ex
pected from one station only, directed) and SO

forth . To use the prosigns effe ctively, one
must pretty much memorize which single key
sends them. For example, BT is sent by us
ing the "" (equal s sign) key; the error mes
sage (eight dits) is sent by using the @ key;
AS is sent by using the & (ampersand) key,
etc . Some of these prosign assignments
aren 't particularly logical and it takes some
getti ng used to, but the limitation is the AT
keyboard, of cou rse . Again, a keyboard over
lay provi ded by MFJ might help users re
member these key a ssignments. Regular
punctuation signs like. (period); , (comma); ,
(slash bar, used to indicate portable opera
tion); and ? (question mark) usa the regular
keys that are so labeled.

The MFJ-451 also includes three "embed
ded c om mand" functions which are ad
dressed with two keystrokes rather than a
single one. For the embedded commands,
CTRL (the Control key, located at the lower
left and right of the AT keyboard, below the
SHIFT keys) is used along with the keys lor
L, P or S , depending on which embedded
command feature you are using. CTRL-L cre-
ates a repeated message, like a beacon icIen
tilication or a ca, which , after addressed , will
play repeated ly until stopped by pressing
ESC (escape) . CTRL-P allows the insertion
of a timed pause within a message. CTRL-S
allows the insertion of a sequential serter
number w ithin a message, and , to avoid
wasting time, sends the letter "N" lor nine and
a "l" for zero, just like experienced CW oper
ators do. These functions are all quite handy.

The message memories addressed by F5
and F7 (and played back by F6 and F8) are
limited to 100 characters each, which is more
than sufficient for anything I cou ld think 01. So
that you needn 't count characters when pro
gramming these memories, the sidetone pitch
lowers in trequency when you type past 90
characters, letting you know you only have 10
characters left in mf';TlOt'y.

The Morse Keyboard operates as naturally
as a typewriter and coes not require a lot of
thinking during operation. 1I you make a typ
ing mistake, simply press the BACKSPACE
key and the keyer will erase the last charac
ter typed and allow you to make a correction.
The space bar inserts a word break space in
the text, just like you are used to doing with a
typewriter or word processor. The SHIFT key
enables upper case characters if applicable.
(In alpha text, the SHIFT does nothing; but
pooctuations and prosigns can be addressed
and changed with the SHIFT key.)

How does it wor1< on the air? Uke a dream.
As I saicI, this procluct takes literally zero fa
miliarization period IOf an experienced typist,
and operates intuitively enough lor immediate
use right out 01 the box. I didn't get around to
reading the Instruction manual-which is im
printed with the bold waming "Always Read
All Instructions Belore Operating New Equip
menr on its cover-until after my first couple
of dozen osas. This is the perfect device for
those 'I'klo, like me, en;oy instant gratification
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with a new "toy." Because I hadn't used any
kind of keyboard keyer in years, I was just a
bit shaky during my first few con tacts and
sent apologies in aovarce for any mistakes I
might make: "Bear with me, OM, I'm using a
brand-new keyboard keyer, so pardon my
send ing : No excuses were necessary.
t/"M>ugh. as I had it all under control right from
the start, Everyone complimented my woo 
derful "fist," although I wasn't doing anything,
Just happily typ ing my thoughts on a key
board as I've done since I was a kid in grade
school.

Dream On Department

When a product is this easy to use and so
reasonably priced, I feel badly about asking
fQ( anything rroee. But nothing is perfect, and
we hams are impossible to please. so here
goes. The MFJ-451 does not make use of the
numeric keypad on the right-hand side of the
AT keyboard, so numbers must be sent using
the numeral keys 00 the main QWERTY key
board (top row). For those of us who are real
ly used to using calculators . this is a tiny
handicap: I'd rather use the numeric keypad
and wi sh It wer e enabled by the MFJ
firmware. Next. rather than two t oo-cbarecter
memories, I'd rather see four or five smaller
memories. I never have anything so brilliant
to send that it would require 100 characters,
but I might want 10 use a bunch of smaller

memories in a contest. Example: For contest
ing with a normal memory keyer (and pad
d le). I often load one memory with
·WB2WIK;· another one with =O AZ? DE
WB2WIK;" another with a full·length (3 x 3)
"'CO;- another with a short (1 x 1 or 2 x 2)
"CO;- another with a brief contest exchange
like "TU 599 03 DE WB32WIK BK;= another
with a slightly different contest exchange like

"The MFJ-451 is the est's
meow (am I aging myself?)

and definitely the thing
for avid CW ops, or even

casual operators who enjoy
CW but are tired of

banging away on a key.

"'CFM TU UA 599 03 DE WB2WIK BK;· an
other with "CFM (or QSL) TU 73 DE WB2WIK
ORZ?= and so forth, I'm used to this format.
as most CW contesters are. Lastly. I wish the
MFJ·451 didn't consume so much DC current
and could be operated from a 9V battery so it
would be a true stand-alone unit for portable
wcrx. (It does work 00 12V. so most portable
operations can support it, but this means an
other DC power cable, another set at coorec-

no ne. etc,) Note: For home station operation.
MFJ does sell a "cube" type power supply,
the MFJ·1312B Power Adapter. Many hams
will already own such an accessory.

Wrapping Up

The MFJ-451 is the eat's meow (am I ag
ing myself?) and definitely the thing for avid
CW cps. Q( even casual operators who enjoy
CW but are tired of banging away on a key. If
you're a reasonably good typist , it will give
you a perfect "fist- which can be tailored to
suit your liking. For the price, I can't believe
every ham who ever operated CW won't want
one . The MFJ·451 is available from autho
rized MFJ dealers (which are everywhe re)
and its suggested retail price is ooly $89.95.
MFJ's address is P.O. Box 494. Mississippi
State. MS 39762. They have two unique cus
tomer service programs: (1 ) If you are inter
ested in any MFJ product, they will send you
the owner's manual on request, free of
charge; (2) If you buy a product and need
technical assistance with it, they have a toll
free help line, which is (BOO) 647·8324. MFJ
has come a long. long way from their start as
a little company producing inexpensive ham
accessories and I must commend them for
growing rap idly and greatly expanding thei r
product line. manufacturing all products in the
U.S.• and still remaining competitive in this
very aggressive markefptace. iii

1-800 6344622
~ ptOd.It;:#~ .. .... U S-A
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Numbe!' 11 on y~ Feedback c:ard

A New Look at a
Simple VFO/Exciter

Stable tuning with minimal parts.

by Ken Cornell W21MB

Conslruetion

for 160 to 190 kH1.. In this case, any drift in
the o scilla to r wou ld be lessened by 128
times. The end result was an ex tremely stable
signal.

Next came the thought: Why not use thi s
same principle 10 bu ild a 160,80 and 40 me
ter v l'Ozexciter? By using VFO tuning fro m

27.2 to 32 M Hz, and by using "divide
by 16" for 160, divide by 8 for 80 and
di vide by 4 for 40 meters, a stable VFO
emerged.

1 breadboarded several circuits and
e nded up wit h the vers io n shown in
Figure I .

I inten tionally used easi ly available
disc ceramic capaci tors to see how stable the
VFO would be. Normally, silver m icas and
NPOs would be called for in a VFO. Howev
er, 1 was qu ite pleased with the stability after
a short warm-up.

Since the oscillator is operating at a higher

Some years ago. the high speed 74 HC se
ries and 74 HCf4000 series became available
and these had an operational range up to 50
MHz. The pinout of the 74HC4024 and the
74HC or 74HCf4040 are identical to their
C MOS 4020 and 4040 counrerpans. with the
exception th at their operational vo ltage is 6

volts maximum. making them ideal for oper
at in g wit h a 5 volt reg u lato r suc h as the
7805.

I got the idea o f using a 74 HCf4040 with
a VFQ operating in the 20.48 to 24 .32 MHz
range and using the "divide by 128" ou tput

"Due to the light coupling and
apparent stable load Oil the oscillator
with the key ill either the up or down

position, keying is very clean."

Some 20 years ago many experi menters
became interes ted in the low freq uency

experimenter's band . To work this band,
which range s from 160 to 190 kHz, many
so-called "LO WFERS" used self-excited os
ci llators to avoid the high cost of low fre
quency crystals.

As recei ving techniques im proved,
including the use of extremely sharp
filters, a stable transrnitu ng frequency
became necessary for serious com
munications.

When the C MOS 4000 se ries of
Bi nary Ripple Co unters (f requency
dividers) became available, they per-
mitted us to usc high frequency crys-
ta ls for control and provided d ivide r
outputs into the 160 to 190 kHz band. The
4024 and the 4()..1.() were popular ICs using
crystals in the 5120 to 6080 kHz range: us
ing the "divide by 32" output would put you
into the band. The frequency limitatio ns on
these CMOS 4000 series was 6 to 7 M Hz.

FIgure I . The simple VFOlexcllerlllld voltage regula/or ctrctms.
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Figurt' 2. Pinout f or substituting wi,h lhe 74HC4024. Note: When ,he key is used and up,
plus bias is apptied to Pin 2 which disables the device. When the key is down, Pin 2 is
grounded and the chip becomes active. This also applies to the 74HCf4040 at Pin II .

frequ ency than the used frequency. it can be
left running and that helps the stabili ty.

Due to the light coupling and apparent
stable load on the oscillator with the key in
either the up or down position, keying is
very clean.

The on ly difficult part is getting the prop
er tuning range using the slug and tuning ca
pacitor CI. If you don't have access to a fre
quency counter, I suggest that you take the
"divide by 16" output (rom pin 7 and tune
your receiver to the 1500 to 2000 kHz range.
Use a good variable capacitor of 50 to 75 pF
for CI. Tunc the receiver to 1850 kHz and
with the tuning capaci tor at mid-range , and

adjust the slug in LI to ze ro beat. The tuni ng
capacitor should now be able to tune 1700 to
2000 kHz. If the capacitor is too large, you
can add a trimmer capacitor in series with
same and adjust the tun ing to suit.

I suggest that, when you ' re satisfied with
the tuning range, a vernier drive be used for
Cl . Actually, a fixed capacitor for C l could
be used and the tuning accomplished by us
ing the slug adjustment.

For tho se who wi sh to substit ute a
74HC4024, the pinout is shown in Figure 2

As with any VFO, sound construction
sho uld be used and the circuit shou ld be
enclosed in a shielded cabinet. III

YAESU Parts Description

Buclunast. ..a HamCalI CD-ROM Ioob up
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UHF & VHF Antema Dipole Hangers
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Radio City Inc.
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HO~IE \\EATHER STATIO:'ll~..onlv $179
Order b~ Be<:. 2" Hnd lIet Hcoup"n fur a S[CO~D

CO " TIl. OL U~IT r.... n mll1 e U'f', onlt $49 1 SIlO \a lue 1
", ,,,'to! A.dd our PC DATA LOGG·F.R...._ Onl}' $69

Del. in US. add 58.25 lII ipping &: ins. I"J fa. add 6'1, Ul1
Chorl . VISA_MC .c«ptcd. CrNi! en phone orden:

SOO·USA·PEET (872·7338)
FAX orders: 908·517..0669

PEET BROS. COMPANY
6Ot-3107 W",>d lan<! Rd.. W. AlI~nh u"l NJ lYnll

Our IHII1 Year F'" /j"lK h." C I9'lJ ..... Bmo.C~

The ULTIMETER' n Home Weather
Sta tion protects your equipment, helps you
a lert others to dangerous weather extremes
This ultra-reliabje Wealher Slalion is your tiM alert 10 changing local
weather conditions. gives you up-ro-rbe-second data to transmit on

SKy WAR.... and A.R.E.S. networks.
The ULTI~F.TER II tells you when high winds

threaten so you can crank down ynur tower and
safeguard other equipment. You gel over 20 weather
turct tons vital 10 ham and other homeowners. in
cluding higM ow temperature read ings with pre-set
alann~ that help you plan your day. guard against
frosrbue , proIect plants and people.

Tht ULTI!\.1ETER Irs unique low-impedance
wi nd sensor (patenls pmding) resists RFl. improves
reliability and shows speed and direction simulla
neously . Comes with 40 fl. cable.

Now you can do something
- about the weather

Over 20 Weather Functions
including:

• Wind Speed and Direction - Temperature •
Chill factor ' Alarms · Hii!hs /lows / times I
dares • ~fetric I English • Quick-~{ount (no
tools) maslheoo. mounting • Fast, easy " Poim
& Plu g" duection calibration · Optional self
emptying rain gauge with lifelime warranty 
Serial output for optional logger · 30 -day
money back guarantee> One-year warranty

DVMSI1 +
Digital Voice Mail System

"102" user vo ice mai l sys tem, works
l ike a vo ice BBS!

.. All Ieatu res p rompted by a pl easant
female voice!

.. Storage limited only by ava ilab le hard
disk s p&<:e!

.. Comm unicates wi th RC-851961856
usi ng b usyldala lines!

.. 100 even l ad vanced sched uler w ith real
vo ice d ock/calend a r!

.. Background uploa dfdownloa d of a ll
files via optional modem!

.. Many olher features, too many 10 list here!

The DVMsn. is now availa b le fo r $349!
Demo cassette and manua ls anilable!

CIIRCLE M ON RUDER SERVICE CARD
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ATTENTION ACC OWNERS!
AriD AU . OTHER REPEATER

CO:\TlW LLER OW fltE ItS!

-2 meters 220 440

The only repeaters and controllers
w ith REAL SPEECH!

Create messages just by talking , Speak any phrases or
words in any languages or dialect and your own voice
is stored instantly in solid-state memory, Perfect for
emergency warnings. club news bulletins, and OX
alerts, Create unique 10 and tail messages, and the
ultimate in a real speech user mailbox - only with a
Mark 4,

Division of Kendecom Inc .
23 Elm Park, Groveland, MA 01834

Phone: #(508) 372-3442
FAX: 1(508 ) 373-7304

MICRO CONTROL SPECIALTIES

Call or write for specif icat ions on the
repeater, controller, and rece iver winners.

No other repeaters or controllers match
Mark 4 in capability and features. ThaI's
why Mark 4 is the performance leader at
amateur and commerc ial repeate r sites
around the world . Only Mark 4 gives you
Message Master Tloll real speech - voice
readout of received signal strength,
deviation, and freq uen cy error - 4
channel receiver voting - clock time
announcements and function control - 7
helical fi lter receiver - extensive phone
patch funct ions, Unlike others, Mark 4
even includes power supply and a
handsome cabinet.

CIRCU U .. ON 1'lUD£I'lSlI'lYlCE CAItO
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73 Review
S & S Engineering
14102 Brown Ave.

Smithsburg MD 21783
Telephone: (301) 416-0661; Fax: (301 ) 41 6-0963

Price Class: $270; optional keyer, $40

by Michael Bryce WB8VGE

TheARK40
QRP Transceiver
Enjoy synthesized tuning in a low-cost monoband rig.

on

First Impress ions

It's true what they say about first impres
sions. Opening the box of the ARK 40 proved
that old saying once again. I'm impressed!
The kit contains all the parts you need to fully

AGC amplifier. The AGC provides good con
trol of the audio , without a lot of pop and
click. There are no dicks or thumps during
keying. The AGC action is one of !he nicest
I 've u sed in a QRP r ig in some time . A
MC3361 IC is used as a product detector and
BFO.

By flipping the aLXtio filter on, you insert a
200 Hz filter into the audio cha in. Audio is
provided by an LM3 86 audio ampli fie r. A
sine-wave sidetone generator Is injected Into
the audio line during transmit. The stoetone
volume tracks with the front-panel audio gain
cont rol. You cannot change the tone of the
sidetone.

On the transmitter side, again the synthe
sizer provides the
necessary signals
requ i red by the
transmitter pream
pl ifie r and the
MRF-476 final. The
final is biased as a
class-c ampli fier.
To stea l a b it o f
thu nd e r f ro m my
c omputer ha c ke r
friends, the trans
mitter Is "what you
see is what you
get." The transmit
ter does not "shift"
down in frequency
when t ransmitting.
If you have dialed
up 7 .040 , you
transmit on 7.040.

A relay controls
the TIR functions of
the ARK 4 0 . Th is
relay supplies the
requ ired transmit
key voltages a nd
loggles the anten
na between receive
and transmit.

ARK 40
AU OIO,

•

Photo A. The ARK 40 QRP transceive r.

•

•

By generating a 19.0000 to 19.1 500 MHz
signal on the synthesize r board , and then
injecting it 10 the mixer on the t ra nsceive r
board, the result is a 12 MHz IF frequency.
The IF filter consists of four matched crys
tal filters. The output of the crystal fi lter goes
to a variable gain amplifier controlled by the

A Look Ins ide

What makes the ARK 40 stand out among
the rest of the QRP monobanders is the syn
thesized frequency control for both the re
ce iver and the transmitter. By using two
phase-locked loops, the expense and com
plexity of a microprocessor or Direct Digital
Synthesizer is avoided.

Si g na ls f ro m the a nte nna mu st p as s
through a low-pass filter and a bandpass filter
before reach ing Ihe diode mixer. The band
pass fil ter is approximately 300 kH z wide .
The ARK 40 really holds its own during the
nighttime SW broadcast station QRM, thanks
to the excellent front-end fillers. There is no
RF gain control.

The ARK 40

The ARK 40 is a fUlly synthesized CRP
transceiver running 5 watts on the 40 meter
band , a favorite QRP band. Band coverage is
7.000 to 7.1999 MHz. Several other bands
are also in the works, including 20 and 30
melers. The ARK 40 is a CW only transceiv
er. Full break-In (QSK) keying is used in the
ARK 40.

The ARK 40 utilizes
a superhet receiver
w ith a bandpass o f
600 Hz. The rece iver
tunes in 100 Hz steps
vi a a puen-buttcn
thumbwheet. The four
digits 01 the push-but
ton tuning swi tch rep
re se nt 100 kHz , 10
kHz, 1 kHz, and 100
Hz respectively.

Sensitivity is rated
at 0.3 uv {10 d B ($ +
N)/N } with a blocking
dynamic range greater
than 75 dB. The third
order intercept point is
a rather imp re ssive
>+10 dB. The ARK 40
comes to you as a kit,
for under $270. An op
tional keyer is S40 and
fits inside the ARK 40.
The keyer is based on
the Curtis 8044 chip.
There is enough room
inside to install your
own keyer board, too.

The ARK 40 comes w ith a gua rantee to
work as specified or the manufacturer will fix
it for you. If there is a problem caused by a
fau lt of thei r own, it will cost you only one-way
postage to the factory. If irs your fault, they'll
fix it for under S2S. The manual gives all the
details of the guarantee.
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I've said it before many times: ' wnat the
world needs is a low-cost synthesized QRP

transceiver: 0 1course, all my friends lell me
that's a pipe dream and I'Unever see it Well,
trs the '9Os-and the folks at S & S Engineer
ing have made my dream come true.



Photo B. Front panel wiring on the ARK 40 is kept nice and neat with waxed cable lacing.

assemble the ARK 40. Th e only thing you
have 10 add is your time and some solder.

There are two main PC boards in the ARK
40, plus one smaller PC board for the thumb
wheel buttons. The synthesizer board and the
transceiver board are both the same size.
Eac h PC board comes sealed in its own
package with all of its parts. This way, you
won't get the parts from the transceiver board
mixed up with the parts for the synthesize r
board. Both boards are double-sided with
plated-through holes. The parts placement
guide is also silk-sc reened on the boards .
The boards also have been solder-rellowed,
whic h makes sol de ring the part s in m uch
easier.

Putting It Together

There are a lot of parts to the ARK 40. II
you've never assembled a kit before , you'd
bette r pass on this one. It's not a kit for first
time builders. II you don't know which end of
a diode is which, don't try the ARK 40. You
should be comfortable working with double
sided PC boards and ICs. You should also be
able to remove a part properly should tne
need arise. Removing parts from a double
sided PC board can be a real poopert

Time is the one element on your side. If
you take your sweet time this can be an en
joyable project. Kits should be fun! I had a
good time with the ARK 40 on my workbench.
In teet. I find it very relaxing to assemble
electron ic kits. My wife calls it "solder-fume
tnetapy." I a ssembled my unit d u ring my
Memorial Day vacation. The manual states it
takes about 16 hours 10 complete, and I think
thaI's about right. Take you r time an d you'll
enjoy yourself.

Construction beg ins with the synthesizer
boa rd . One of the first th ings that really

caught my eye was the quality 01 the parts
used in the kit. There are ICs supplied by
Harris, National , and Motorola. The same
goes for the transistors-they really are
marked 2N3904 instead of some off-the-wall
surplus part number. All the parts are first
rate and there are no surplus parts used any
where in the kit. In fact, as I found out later,
even the 80-239 antenna connector is sup
plied by Amphenol ; this is no hamfest special.

Because there are so may resistors in the
kit, that's where you start construction. Now,
either my eyes are getting bad or I'm getting
old, but I had one hell of a time telling the val
ue of some resistors from the rest. The violet
and the b ro wn on the resistors looked so
much alike I ended up getting several in the
wrong location. The violet paint must have
be en rather watery, and it sure looked a lot
like brown to me. Take it from me : W hen
building the ARK 40, measure the value of
the resistors you're not sure of before solder
ing them in place .

The kit contained many surprises. The 10k
and 1k resisto rs are packaged separately
from the rest of the resistors. This way, you
don't have to keep wading through the pile
loo king for them . Th e same can be said
about the capacitors: All the 0.1 and 0.01 ca
pacitors are packaged separately f rom the
other capacitors. You have no idea how much
time that saves in building the ARK 40.

The layout of the PC boards allows you to
stuff the board like you're reading a newspa
per. Starting from the top left, you go down
the boa rd until you hit the bottom, then start
back up at the top middle and repeat until all
the parts are installe d. This way, you won't
spend all clay long looking for R34 after you
install R33. That's because they're right next
to each other on the way down the board.

This procedure holds t rue on both the PC
boards , with some slight differences.

On the toil side of the synthesizer board
you must install four surface-mounl capaci
tors. They're mighty small, but i f you follow
the instructions you'D have no trouble solder
ing them in. S & S Engineering even gives
you an exira cap in case you cook one. Don't
open the packages holding the surface mount
caps until you're ready to instaU them. There
is no way you'l be able to lell one value from
another once they are out of their packages.
Open only one value at a time, solder them
in, then open up the other packace.

Coils and 'rororcs
No one I know of likes to wind coi ls . So,

you can relax with the ARK 40 as all the coils
come pre-wound and each type comes pack
aged in its own litt le bag. You won't have 10
count turns of wire on a toroid to determine if
it's T4 or L6. In fact, some of the transformers
come with the leads pre-formed so you won't
get the phasing out of whack. If you do get
confused, then you can always go to the
oversized d rawings which show you how to
double-check the coils and install them prop
erty.

Wiring the Iront a nd back pa nels con
sumes a 101 of time with this kit (and with
most kits, for that marten. Take your time and
you'll have no trouble with the connections.
The wiring harness is color coded; it makes
connections to the cont rols and tn e PC
boards easy. Waxed cable lacing cord keeps
the wiring from the front and rear panels 10
the PC boards nice and neal I cheated here
a bit and used nylon cable ties on Ihe rear
panel only. The front panel wires I laced up.
Cable lacing adds a touch of class 10 the kit.

T he Manual

Any kit worth its salt must have a sncnq
manual. S & S Eng ineering should be very
proud of the ARK 40 manual. There are the
usual step-by-step instructions, but the manu
al doesn't go into such fine detail as Healhkit
does for installing components like electrolyt
ic capacitors.

The manual features fold-out schematics
for both the transceiver and the synthesizer.
Oversized PC parts placement guides, as
we ll as foil side only overtays, are included.
These overtavs come in very handy when in
stall ing the surface mount parts.

S & S Engineering printed their manual on
quality paper and bound it with a spiral bind
ing so it will lay nat on your worItbench. There
are plenty of oversized drawings to clarify Ihe
mounting of many parts. This is especially
useful wilh the t ra nsformers used o n the
transceiver board. Full-sized photos comple
ment the drawings, so you won't install a wire
in the wrong place. I found the photographs
especially helpful when soldering the thumb
wh eel to its small PC board . Jl you get thi s
part on backwards (and that would be easy to
do) it would be almost imposs ible to fix . Th e
photographs show exactly how It's installed
on the thumbwheel.

But, even with the manual as good as it is,
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The ARK 40 is not a kit for beginners.
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there were several spots that confused me.
Watch carefully the placement of the IC sock
ets on the transceiver board. The control re
lay IS mounted in a socket.

Also, I would like to have seen the step
by-step assembly instructions moved from
the back of the manual to the approp riate
area in the text. For example: The synthesiz
er board starts on page 3- 1, but the check-off
list fo r pa rts beg ins on the ve ry last few
pages. 1 had to flip back and forth between
the steps up front and the parts check list in
the back.

The manual has a very good section on
theory of operation on both the synthesizer
and the transceiver boards . It's well worth
your time to read though these chapters.
There's even a chapter on soldering!

There are also several pages on trou
bleshooting the rig . I would like to have
seen an overlay of the PC boards, with tran
sistor vo ltages listed , to help track down
problems.

Alignment and Tune-Up

Although you can align the ARK 40 without
fancy test gear, it would be worth your while
to have a frequency counter and perhaps a
scope, too. A good DVM is required, as is a
power supply capable of 2 amps. A wattmeter
and a 50 ohm dummy load will be required
for tuning the transmitter. Alignment is very
simple and straightforward. You simply check
lor the proper operation 01 the translation os
cillator and the loop oscillator. A counter is
best here.

The transceiver PC board requires minor
tweaking to get it to operate. There are only
two coils to adjust and two small trimmers to
tweak. Again , a frequency counter would
come in real handy to set the BFQ frequency.

Sometime the Dragon Wins

The tune up went smoothly until I reached
the transceiver board. The receiver showed
no life at all. I could hear my test signal in the
speaker, but that was all she wrote. After do
ing some rough tests, the recei ver 's mixer
seemed to be dead. The audio chain worked
and all the inputs from the synthesizer were
there. But a call or two to 8 & S Engineering
brought a quick solution to my troubles. Sev
eral areas were pinpointed and I went back to
the workbench armed with new knowledge.

After a bit more looking I found the prob
tem. It turned out to be a super-thin sliver of
copper on the PC board on one of the pads
touching the ground foil, shorting out the in
put to the mixer. The pad is sooooo close 10
the ground foil that during the board's etching
process a tiny piece did not etch away. A
sharp knife cut the slive r away from the
ground trace. That fixed the receiver and I
was golden. Give 8 & 8 Engineeri ng an "A"
for support.

I notified S & 8 Engineering about the sliv
er and they promptly checked all in-house
kits for the problem. No others were found,
but th is shows the attent ion this company
pays to customer service.

On the Air

Operating the ARK 40 is, by design, sim
ple! With only two controls, volume and AIT,
you select the frequency you want with the
push-buttons, then transmit. It really is that
simple. Oh, but it does take some getting
used to pushing buttons to change frequency,
instead of twisting a knob. I found moving the
1 kHz button up and down the best way to
hunt for stations. The buttons are small, and
it's easy to go past what you want to tune in.
After awhile, bJning with the push-buttons kin-

da grows on you. However, the AAK 40 is a
not a contest machine.

This is the only QAP rig in the home-brew
club that will allow you to Q8Y up or down
the band with any precision. If you're asked
to move up 2 kHz, you can! You can plan a
schedule with a buddy back home whi le
you're out In the field and not worry about
mistuning the frequ ency. II you agree on
7.0335, that's exactl y where you can go.
There is no guessing as to wha t frequency
you' re on. It's amazing how stable the receiv
er is. The ARK 40 does not drift, thanks to the
syn thesizer. It genuinely is "rock-solid." Of
course, some will say even a synthesized rig
drifts. That's true, but you would never notice
unless you broke out the test gear on the
AAK 40.

The MHz digit does not appear on the front
panel. 80, to "push up" 7.040 MHz, the front
panel buttons wou ld read "0400." If QRM is
getting rough, then flip on the audio filte r. Ad
just the AIT to center the signal into the filter,
and that's it. The RIT is very smooth and al
lows you to fine-tune the signal right into the
center of the utter. The 0 8K keying works
very well. However, the relay is a tad on the
loud side.

Every station I worked commented on the
nice CW tone. The AAK 40 keys very well.
The sidetone is pleasant to listen to, even af
ter a long-winded CW contact.

The front end keeps most unwanted sig
nals from cre eping into the receiver . The
matched crystal filter did an effective job on
the 40 meter band. Signals seem to pop out
of the air. Switching in the audio filter proved
useful in pUlling stations out of the QRM 90
pe rcent of the time. The AAK 40 sounds
so good on receive that I leave it on all the
time.

The ARK 40 would be quite happy at home
or in a backpack. On receive, it draws 380
mA and my unit produced a fat 5 watts at
1.12 amps. The supply voltage is 13.8 volts.
Of course, on a 12.5 volt battery, YOU'll get
a little less AF output. You could run the
ARK 40 with o ne or two 7 amp/hour gel
batteries in the woods. A small solar panel is
all you would need for long-term use in the
field.

With its extruded aluminum case , the ARK
40 is military-grade solid. One would have to
try hard to damage it. In fact , had the front
and rear controls been waterproofed, I'd take
it white water rafting and leave the baggies at
home.

So what's the bottom line? The ARK 40 is
exactly what the O AP enthusiast (or any
ham, for met matter) needs: a simple-to-use
mcnoband rig. 8 & 8 Engineering provides
you with a rig mat produces enough kick to
make contacts with less than perfect anten
nas, while providing the luxury of a fully syn
thesized transceiver. If you enjoy building kits
and like operating with tooay'e technology,
you can't go wrong with the AAK 40.

What I would like to see next is a small an
tenna tuner and switching power supply in
the same size case as the ARK 40 . A pipe
dream? Perhaps, but then who knows? iii
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Joseph J, carr K4/PV
P.O. Box 1099
Falls Church VA 22041

Amateur Radio and
Amateur Solar Astronomy

There's going to be an annular so
lar ecl ipse on 10 May 1994 . Solar
eclipses are spectacular astronomical
events in which the moon passes be
tween the earth and sun. temporarily
blocking the sun's rays Irom reaching
earth. For a rew minutes , the swath 01
the ea rth along the ec lipse path is
bathed in dar1l.ness. A lotal eclipse
occurs when the perceived diameter
01 the moon is such that the sun is to
tal ly covered, except for the corona.
An annular eclipse, such 8S the one
nex! May. occurs when the apparent
diameter or the moon is smaller than
the sun, leaving a ring or light hang
ing in the sky. Radio propagation is
enectec by the solar eclipse because,
ror a briel petilXl 01 time. the source
01 energy that causes ionizatioo is in
terrupted so the average electron (e-)
density changes. The e- density in
the F-Iayer determ ines the maximum
usable frequency (MUF), while the
e-oensity in the D-Iayer determines

the lowest usable frequency (LUF).
Figure 1 shoWs the path 01 the annu
lar eclipse that will be seen next May
... note the times are in U.T. (i .e.
GMT or -ZUlu" time).

What Kind ot Ham Experiments
Can Be Done?

A review 01 the amateur radio eter
ature shows that a number of fonnal
experiments and cbserveucos have
been performed during eclipses over
lhe years. As yo u will see. there's
plenty 01 real science that you can do
with your radiO.

ScheIIenbadl (1970) desaibes co
servations made on the 40 meter
ham band during the eclipse of March
7, 1970 . He erected a U horizontally
polarized wire antenna that had four
main lobes spaced a t 54 degrees
tro m the w ire . T he antenna was
erected at a height 01 JJ2 in order to
place an elevation lobe at about +30
degrees to optimize D4ayer observa
tions . scneuencacn observed a 25
kHz portion 01 the 40 meter band.
working statiOns and observing signal
level changes as the eclipse passed
over the land.

Another observation 01 the 1979

eclipse was reported by Kennedy, et
aL (19n). This experiment was per
lorm ed on the 75 meter amateur
band, using CW emissions. Stations
190 km apart arranged 10 use identi
cal special transmi tter keyers thai
would produce a two-second signal
on 3.570 kHz every lour seconds: the
two stations alternating sending sig-.
nars 10 each cuer. The receivers 01
the stations had lhe automalic gain
control (AGC) lunction turned 011.
Output levels were measured with an
AC munimeter connected across the
speaker connections. As a precaution
against ground wave contamin ation
01 the data . the antennas of the two
stations were oriented end-to-end. so
ground-wave signals would be off the
nulls of the antennas. The data cot
lected conslsled 01 groups of 10 two
second transmissions, spaced four
seconds apart, al interva ls of one to
two minutes . The 10 pulses in any
one g roup were averaged, and the
averages or the groups were com
pared. A maximum signal change of
17 dB was noted. The twc stalions
took data lo r a we ek prior to the
eclipse in orcler to establish a normal
ized data set.

Menzel (1976) discusses potential
observations 01 the effects of the
eclipse of 23 Oc1ober 1976 on propa
gation in the upper HF region. i.e. the
10 through 20 me te r amateur radio
bands. II was noted by Menzel that

o...Mg !he periocl of the eclipse there
would be a brief return 10 nlghnime
propagalioo conditions lor com muni
cations paths along, and either side
01, the eclipse totality path. This same
Iype of observation is open to short
wave l istene rs (SWLs) as well as
ham operators. The ham ope rators
have a delinile advantage, however,
because they can schedule contacts
with stations in the regions of interest,
and don·t have 10 await stations of
opportunity to appear. U<e Kennedy.
Menzel recommends thai am aleur
opera tors set up sch edule s for a
week prior to the eclipse. at the same
time of day, in order to establish a
baseune 01 signat level ave rages.
Otherwise , the measurements maoe
on the day 01 the eclipse would be
less usable.

Johnston and Johnston (1979)
performed radiosolar ccseoauoos 01
the 2 6 February 197 9 ecl ipse thai
crossed the northwestern United
States and the western provinces of
Canada. They were part of an e xpert
mentthat used the 75180 meter band.
A set ct 12 stations participated, six
transmllting in rota lion on a two 
mirM.Ite schedule, and six monitoring
the others. The transmitting statces
sent a live-second identilicatioo (cal
sign), Jotlowed by a two-second quiet
ceocotc establish ambient noise lev
el, arc then held the key down for 12
seconds to es tabli sh signal levels .

40 %

70 %

80 %

90 %

I Il I , t l t!
o 500 1000,_.

80 %

%

30%

FIgure 1. Palh oflhe solar eclipse (from a NASA publication).
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"Observing solar eclipses by eye
can be very dangerous!

Don't look directly at the eclipse,
even briefly. Indirect methods can be
found in amateur astronomy books. "

Reoeiver 5-meter readings were used
to establish levels. They observed the
effects lor three hours, keeping time
records in universal coordinate time
(UT) through radio etatlcn WWV
transmissions.

An enemauve to using amateur
transmitling stations was reporled by
Smith (1919). He used cosewenoos
01 WWV and several 50 kW AM
broadcast band stations to study lhe
propagation effects of the eclipse .

Lewis (1979), in a report preceding
Ihe 1979 eclipse, reported on his
own literature search. He reported
Ihat a Canadian team of scien tists
al Fort crcrcnu. MB observed the 20
July 1963 eclipse. In thai event, 94
percent of lhe solar disk was covered.
The Canadians used soundirtg rock
ers sent to an a lt it ude 01 20 0 km
to measu re electron density, tem
perature. ultraviOlet and X-raoatiOn.
They found thai the e- densily in the
O-Iayer dropped proporti onally 10
the pe rcentage 01 the sola r d isk
eclipsed, stal'ling within approximate
ly three minutes. In the E and Fl lay
ers. however, it was found Ihatthe e
cenemes decreased but it was NOT
proportional to the percentage of
ecl ipse. The team bel ieves that this
nonlinearity is due to the tecr that X
rad iat ion is emitted largely by the
sun's corona, which is not eclipsed .
Such radiation is largely allenualed
by the l ime it. reaches the o-Iayer, SO

Ihe ellects In tha t region are more
jreer.

A group in Urbana. Illinois. USA,
used a 2 .66 MHz iooosonde Inslru
ment to observe a 60 percent eclipse
on 10 July 1972. They noled a large
eecrease in e- al o steoces of 15-80
on.

Austral ian re searchers observed
the eclipse 01 23 October 1916 (see
also Menzel 1976, above). The Aus·
tralian observatiOns measured the an
gie of arrivaf 01 2 .5 MHz signals lrom
a station 69 km away. They noticed a
, •.. pronounced OSCillat ing tilt" ot lhe
E-Iayer at 100 km, which lasted some
40 minutes.

Some General AadloSeler
Observati on Advice

When looking lor shortwave taos
outs I rom Sfus . take advantage 01
Ihe fact that absorption varies with
the SQuare of lhe frequency (F2). so
observalions should lake place on a
fr equency as clos e a s p ract ical to

the MUF for lhat day. Estimations 01
the MUF can be gleaned Irom the
propagal ion p rediction columns in
amateur radiO and shortwave listener
monthly magazines. or from Ihe Min
iMUF soIlware.

For ec lipse monllori ng. use fre
quencles thai are mos l anecrec by

the 0- or E-Iayers of the ionosphere.
l e wis recommends using I requencies
that are most affected by D-layer, so
he prefers frequencies in the 75180
meter band. or near 5 MHz. He claims
that the greatesl signal enhancemenl
will occur just before lotafity reaches
lhe receiver ooservaecn site.

WARNINGI

Observing solar ec lipses by eye
can be very dangerous! Don't look cr
rectl y at the eclipse , even briefly.
Indirect method s can be found In
amateur astronomy books. Every
lime an eclipse occurs, it seems that
we hear stories 01 people who look
direclly at it. only 10 have the image

burned tn to Iheir eyesight loreve r.
And if they use a telescope or eecco
lars 10 look at lhe eclipse. then imme
diate destruction of the eye-sight wiD
oa:ur. II you absolutely MUST Ioolc. at
the eclipse. consul! an opthalmologisl
tor acIVice on methods and materials
thai will save your eyesight. iii
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PACKET & cOMPuiiiis

<velwzs,., I s anyone receiving ~ msq? I have JUBt regi st er ed ,s
a uller , not
Quite sure
<velwz,,.: how- t hi ngs work.Mike n :3WZS
<veluz,,l>: r !l r 3wzs. copy in Ott a_ . .

Figure t, A typical Sunday afternoon Dr! rhe con".rse brir1ge. It's very late In

Europe. or you tNOU1d see more slaOOns from there. 11Janlcs /0 the Inferne t. local
converse bridge programs from all over the world are linked together in a big party
line. See the text for more.
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!ndianaU Type IHELP f or help.

There are lour services which ama
teurs will find themselves using most
frequently. These provide ways of c0n

necting to other stations and transfer
ring data . These services are the
same no mailer how you get to
them----phone line , Ethernet network,
or radio.

Telnet

The Ialnet service is the worldlorse
01 the TCPIlP environment. 'reioet al
lows a client to start a lerminal session
at a remote server across the network.
In other words, you can login to a re
mote machine-wherever it happens
to be--il it Is reactlable from your net
work. In the ham communily, telnet is
generally reserved fo r accessing
database servers and the like. (See
FIQure 2 for an ex.ample. Telnat was
used to reach this Intemel resource.)

T8WleI can elso be used to login 10
another ham'S station in order to use
Ihe mailboll there or other resources
lhat might be prOvided. To continue
the call server exempre. some NOS
implementations now support CO·
ROM·based canbocks. This could be
accessed via lelnat.

cussed-the wealth 01 (he totemet.
When we use TCP/IP over the air, the
use 01 the tandline-based Intemet reo
sources Is automatic and eensce r
ent-like going 10 a cafe in France and
ordering in French. The other is the
protocol itself. TCPIIP is based on the
klea of serviCes. Each of its various
features is a setVice. and is ac:c&$S.l!ld
through a portor socket. This arrange
ment make s everyone both a client
(user) and a server (provider) if they
want to be.

TCPIlP Services

FTP

The File Transfer Protocol Service
allows clients to download or upload
files (binary or tell l) from an FTP serv
er. This Is an interactive system and
allows the c1ienl to ctlange directories,
.51 them, and select file(s) 10 receive.
Balch dowrioads are supported. If you
have tried to download files from an
AX.25 station you know it can be frus
trating. np works like a cha rm. Re
cen lly, a friend downloaded about a
quarter of a megabyte 01 files from my
machine-at t 200 baud--in about an
hour.

Finger

The linger service allows a c rent 10
get information aboul a particular eys
tern or user, The command:

•• • connected to 129.205.32.2:2000
Callbook vl.l BUll r epo r t 8 to bowen@c5.buff/llo.edu Type
'help' for help
,.,. call w2nsd

Call-S1gn: W2NSO Class: ADVANCED
Real N4lne: WAYNE GREEN II Birthday: SEP 3, 1922
Mailing Address: WGE CENTER, P£T£RBO~OOGH. NH 03458
Valid From: AUG 11, 1987 To: AUG 11, 1997

44.l0l.XlI.Xll ne twork tets amateurs
send maH10 (and connect to) stations
all over the world. Intemet-based ser
vees such as the Ottawa converse
bridge-which allows real-lime chal
among hams lrom al over the WOtld
and the Can Sign server at SUNY Bul·
la lo-eonlalning up-to-dale callslgn
records lor a ll US hams---alunl on the
Iandline coonecbvity of the Internet to
bring you their services.

Some amateurs will lell you thai
Tep/I? is not ham radio because it us
es landllne·based resources. To thes e
self-appointed guardians of the ether I
say. ·Phooey." (Pretty eloquent, eh?) II
you don'llille It, don', use it-bulleave
those of us who wanl to move Into the
20th century alone. Those 01 you ruflo
Rng lull-serviCe PBBSs take note: The
Internel moves packet trallie-Iasl!
More and more sl alions acting as
gateways from lhe Iandl ine-based In
tem et to th e var ious rad io LANa
across the counlry mean last. error
free roules lor your forwarding. if you
know where 10 lie in.

All 01 these resources and more.
are available lhrough the TCP/IP pro
toea! suile. TCPflP is a proloco/-a set
01 rules-by which oommunications 01
various types can be accomplished. If
you are familiar with the idea 01 "diplo·
meuc protOCOl' -the set 01 rules that
govem the behaviOr of govemment
representatives dealing with each oIh

er---then you have some idea of what I
am talking about. With TCPIIP, sta
lions have a way 01 contacting each
other, establishing a communicatiOnS
ctlamel, and packaging data Jor trans
miSSiOn.

What About Amateur TCPIIP O....r
Radio?

In 1989, Phil Karn KA90 rereasec a
program called NOS to the ham com
munity. This program was a first at
tempt at implamenting TCPIlP for use
on 18M·PC compeubre machinas lor
use over radio. It was-and in many
respect s sun is- an experiment.
KA9Q's NOS still prov ides the
kemel-a leemic:al term lor the heart
of an operalJng Syslem---for the vari
ous ~mentations of TCP/IP hams
use toda y, Since Phil provided the
source rode 10 NOS. many ham pro
grammers 1001( the Iorch and began 10
develop variants, Today. the resem
blance 10 the original can be remote.
but we owe lhanks to Phil for his origi.
nal worll-II started a revolution.

Two things make TC PflP a very
powertul networking scheme lor ama
teur radio. One we have already dis-

Figure 2. The Call Seflff1( at SUNY Buffa lo provides up-tCHlate callSign informa
tion. Here we look up an obscure callsigrJ to lest the database. This is one way
amateurs take advantage of landline-based networks. See the text for more.
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bon. The BEST way to get starled in
TCPIIP Is to find someone Who is al
ready using ii , but I'Ddo my bast to ell
plain lhe ins and outs to the shy and
Isolated out there.

Digital Amateur Radio

Whllt I. TCPIlP?

TCPflP (Transport Control Proto
coVlnternet Protocol) is a networking
scheme developed by AR PA (The
pen's Advanced Research Projects
Agency) 10 make possible the huge
collection 01 computers, cables,
roulers, and all sorts 01 other bolles
known as the "Internet.' The Intemel
(note the big T), is wot1dwlde and car
ries a mind-boggling amount of dala
each day. Nearly every un iversity,
large company, small technology c0m

pany. and govemment agency Is coo
nected 10 the Intemet.

Amateur radio is also connected 10
the lntemet, and amateurs worldwide
use the resources available there for
communications and database ser
vices. In teet. as amateurs we have
our own network: « .Kll.lOUU . Any tP
address starting with .«. is some IOrl
of amateur station. (We'. look at how
address ing works tater.) This
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Getting Started with TCP/IP
{This series of artiCles expfains how

10 set up a working amateur TCPI/P
slaliOn. This firsl installment will sell
you on the idea; next month we'U gel
sta rred with the 5Oftwar. itself. The
software neecJed is su a"ailable free
from many SOfJtees (reliable ones will
be listed wher. available). Much of it
will be a"ailabl. f rom th. 73 BBS
(6031924-9343), though thosft of you
with access to Intemet FTP are mtJCII
belter off using i t when possib le .
5am6 01 this first Instal/mft(lt is a re
!fiew 01 things you may have seen be
Iof9----kN this I apologize. I wanted to
be sure that Ifle series was complete.]

So many of you have wrillen-by
paper mail and electronically-asklng
about TCPIlP and ham radio that I
have decided I had better wrlte some
thing about how to do it before you
start showing up at the door. ThIs se
ries of columns is designed 10 give
you lIfl inltoduction to TCP/IP over ra
diO, and some rcw-ie-ec-n Inlorma-

Jeffrey Sloman NtEWO
P.O. Box 636
Franklin IN 46131



"If you don 't like it, don 't use it
but leave those of us who want to
move into the 20th century alone."

finger nlewoOk9iu.ampr.org

wi. cause the client machine to c0n

nect to the finger seIVer at K91U and
make an inquiry aboul N1EWO. K91U
will then retum an informational mes
sage about the user N1EWO, provid·
ing an informational message whose
content Is dependent upon K91U 's
conriguration.

Finger can also be used to provide
other sorts of information. For exam..'
Iinget" \!IfOOtI1efO iugate.ucs.indiana.edu

relums a weather report for Central
and South Central Indiana.

Conver..

This service is VERY popular. You
can see an example screen from the
o ttawa converse bridge in Figure 1.
The converse bridge can be a local
servce. or il can be linked with other
bridges over whatever comm link is
available. This service is a great deal
of fun, and can be Iruly useful for
emergency nels when administered
properly. (Those of you who have In
temet oonnectiOnS already will find the
bridge al 44.135.96.7 3600. You must
connect from the amateu r net :
44 ,xx .xx .xx . Connec li ons attempts
from any other net will be ignored.)

Yet Anolher Service •• ,

One more service 10 me ntion is

called SMTP (Simpfe Mall Transler
Protocol) . Through SMTP. amateur
slatiOnS can forward their own mail!
No more need to login to some remote

station and read your mail; SMTP and
its COUSin pop (Post OffiCe Prolocol)
will allow every ham to be his own
postmaster.

SMTP will automatically forward,
through a specified route. any ma~ ad
dressed 10 any amateur it knows. II
happens transparently. and so eaSily il
seems l ike magic. With SMTP, you
create the mail ON YOUR MACHINE.
That's right, you don't login to another
machine-you use your own. Thai is
the way things should work.

pop is an alternative to SMTP and
makes sense for lhose who cannot
dedicate a machine 10 fUnning TCpnp
all lhe time. like SMTP, pop allows
yo u to use your machine 10 create
me ssages , and will route mem au
tomagically. Unl ike SMTP. thoug h.
pop calls a posl office (another sys
tem on you r network) and us es a
batch technique to send and receive
messages. This way, you can check
tor mail at your post ofl ice whenever
you start up your system.

Once again we are in France
speaking Frenctl---these two pro to
cols come from the Internet. and so
wol1l. perfectly across it and with the

machines on il. This means that Inter
net resources, like lisl servers which
automatically route messages to spe
cial interest groups, are available the
ha~

OK, OK,l'm Convinced
NowWhat1

I told you this was a series 01 arti
cles, and that I wou ld help you get
started, so here it is. We will be wol1l.
ing with a piece 01 software call ed
JNOS. This is a variation 0 1 KA9Q's
NOS, and is available from several
sources. The version you will need is
1.0Se. I chose this soltware lor several
reasons, and there Wil be those who
wi. argue that il is ooIlhe best choice.
Here are some 01 my reasons:

" It is stable. and stili a "live" prod
uct. Johann WG7J is still WOrking turt
ously on new versions , so it will grow
as TCP/IP does.

2 , It has a decent user interface,
but also provides everything that you
need to run a full-service PBBS. This

way I can help both the PeBS opera
tor and the average user to get start-

"".
3. I like it. I use il myself.
So, 10 get started you have 10 have

the scrteare. Those of you who have
Internet FTP access will rind the pro
gram at uscd.edu for anonymous FTP.
Those wtlo do not will l ind it on the 73
BBS, in the packet files area. You will
also lind the program on ham BBSs
around the country. Remember, ypu
want version l .ose. You wi. also need
a TNC that wia operale in KISS mooe.
II you are unsure 01 your particular
TNC. check the manual. Those 01 you
runn ing BayCom (o r equivalenl)
modems may be able 10 run JNOS
with a special driver. II you want 10 try,
mail me and I'll explain.

Your homework is:
Get version 1.0Bc or JNOS.
Gel a valid TCPnp address. To do

this, contacl your local ampr ccorooa
lor and ask. lor one, Jl you need 10 lind
oul who your COOrdinator is, send me
mail at either:

Internet
jslomanOblx.com
~

packet
N1EWOO N0ARY.• NOCAL.CA.US

A,NOAM
Next month, we'll look at how 10

set up the so llware and get tha i
TCPflP stuff wol1l.ing. 'Til then, 73 de
N1EWO. iii

Peri hex Power Packs for Longer QSO Time
np1ilceml1ltl (or regular pria
1'NB-12 YAfSlJ rm. $54,SO
BP~ KDll4lJO $63.00
J'B.iss II'1MlOIllDlm $49.75
FJIP-24'i AUMD 15OOaIO $62,00

Now Only 140FiIdr
• One Y"" Warranty
• Matd1ed cell conslruction
• Case re-IJuiId sevkc
• long life. exten1ed~ time
• Made fer HAMS, by HAMS
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firm PIripI""-"Mr IxIItJM

tile OlUlJI1y bllsines.s!

IlliiiO:BARlPHI!JlIfI -,11111111;;;.....-: "-A m~.
the only thing low about our charge is the cosi.:

1-800-634-8132
115-18 Hurley Road. Oxford, a ()6.1)8 . (203) 26-1-3985' FAX (203) 262-69-13
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ClRClI 2S ON RUDEll SERVICE CARD

Madison Electronics
12310 Zavalla sneer
Houston TX 77085

From RC-1000
Micro
Computer REPEATER
Conc epts CONTROLLER

ORDERS: 1 (800)231·3057
1(713) 729·7300 or 729·8800

FAX 1 (713) 729·4766

New and Used Meters,
Tubes, Tran sformers,

Filter Capacitors

''i~ And More
'. FREE List Call

• Aulopalch· ReverseAulopalch
• User Programmable CW 10.

Control & User Codes & Tlmeouts
Manual with scnematcs > 90-Day Warranty
Wired & Tested wi manual .. .. $239.95. -nMic ro Computer Conc epts
I V1S4 8849Gum Tree Ave.

[': :0-] ~e1~~~6:~~;'5
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SHOPPER



Marc 1. Leavey, MD, WA3AJR
6JennyLane
BalfimoreMD 21208

More on the Amlga
I have been taken 10 task. I adrm it,

and I accep( the aiticism, and I Win tea
you al about it.

In July, I relaled the remarks 01 a
ham who told US aboul his "Iliend who
is a con firmed satellite OSOer. Th is
guy has very elaborate radio equip
menl but is using a C-64 lor~
and decoding. Until now. me bit rate
has not exceeoee 1200 baud, so he
has been able 10 get away with a C-64.
Soon, however, things are going to
change. Tho new packet satellites wit
operate at 9600 baud, and my lrieod
will have to change COITl)Ulers.

'This persoe wiI nol use a computer
lor anything other than amateur radio.
rtereree. I would bke the challgeO\fCr
10 be as iI'lexpensille as possi:lle. Is it
possble that a Commooore 128 could
read and write ASCII at 9600 baud1 lf
this were possible, I be lieve that he
might be able to conuoue to use his
disk t:k'ive and printer.

't teet certa in that an Amiga A500
could do it , but I he sitate to recom
mend a corrocter whidl is now an or
phan. Please roll this around and let
me know what you think . Pe rhaps
there are readers 01 me column who
are lacing the same choice:

In my response, I indicated that a
PC clone would be a good choice. One
01 our readers, who wishes his name
not be printed, is upset with our 'tecc of
knowledge about Amigas."

"First of all, the Amlga is most oen
nitely NOT an orphan, nor even the
A500. There are upgraded machines

Amateur Radio Teletype

and an il'Tl'fOlled operating system Be
cause of the AJtiga operating system's
oonstnJction, NONE of Ihem have been
orphaned. The new AGA (Advanced
GraphiC Architecture) models are the
Amiga 1200 , and the Amiga 4000,
'4'hich Convnodore has just spent mil 
liOns to develop. The older models are
ee 500, the 2000, and the 3000. ASk
the video industry about the Video
Toaster ... they will be surprised to
know that the Amiga is an orphan,
which is what your cokJrrn inlllied. A1
eoet al software that is written lor ee
new Amigas will work on the older
models , including terminal programs,
ham radio software, graphics software,
e tc."

He goes on to elaborate on pub
ished reports of the "deam" of !he Arnj.

g.a which, as with the case of Mark
Twain's death, are apparently exagger
ated. All in aa, he makes a sb'Ong case
for the Amiga as a capable machine,
wilh a mature multitasking operal ing
system, and a plethora oIlealures built
o.

Now, I would like to point out that it
was not I who called the Amiga an or·
phall--l was Quoting a reader, much as
I Quoted our Amiga supporter this
month. As to Why 1 have not written
more about the Amiga to date, I have
heard precious mue about it from me
reade rs of this col umn. Wayne has
mentioned the Amiga in his editorials,
InclUding the voec Toaster.

I looked back over the last few years
of "ATTY loop" to see just what cover
age the Amiga has received. In March
1988 I printed a simple terminal pro
gram for the Amiga. In August 1988 a
copy of a publ ic domain program lor
the Amiga was offered for a blank disk

and a mailer, through another reader.
November 1989 brought the note that
"Amlga users are also on the rise, with
AmiQl Users Nets on 10 and 75 me
ters, as we ll as a number of Amiga
users on 20 meier AMTO A." Another
user wa s highlighted in March 1990
with the comment that "ha ms using
Amiga computers seem a bit more
versed on !he intriCaCies of this mode.~

A listing 01 shareware and commercial
RTTY programs lor the Amiga was giv
en as waI.

So, look'it . I have not Ignored the
Amiga. For thai maltef, if you look back
in this column, I have not Ignored
muctI. How much CCMlragEl I give 10 a
giv9n syslem is directly ploportiol18110
how nu:h iflIut lrom the readers , and
even from manufacturers. I gel. So,
stay tuned. be vocal, and let me hear

- """
Othef Question.

Here's a question, lor example , 170m
George lemasler WB50YP of Falls
Church, Virginia . He wonders where
one can get a diagram lor the Dovetron
adjustable fill er RTTY demodulator,
model MPC-l000T. Somehow, I am
sure that some reader, somewhere,
can help out.

He also asks about the HAL ST
8000 spectrum display. He'd like to
make a scope display whiCh would give
an indical ion of the modulation Ire 
Quencies and/or FSK type modulatiOn.
Once again-anybody?

Finally, here's another request lor
help, this one from the other side of the
globe. Michael Mihailovic VK20Z in
Sydney, Australia, tells 01 his recent ac
cuemon 01 a 1984 vintage Kantronics
Universal Terminal Unl!. He needs help
finding a terminal program to run the
unit, one with transmit butle rs and a
type-ahead facility, He wonders if any
one is still using this decade old unit.

He also relates that although he has
the operator's manual, he is missing
the "Introduction To and Operation of

AMTOR" book thai originaily came with
the Kantronics UTU. He would like to
have this book to get 0010 AMTOA , but
is having no luc k locati ng a copy.
Kantronics told him, he says, to contact
a local Australian agency, whiCh had no
idea what he was talking about. II a
oopy of this book, one would presume
even a photooopy, is lying arouncl, this
is one amaleur who would be very
gratelul . I would be happy to lorward
any such maleriallo him, and look for·
ward to hearing from you, out there,
who can help.

One 01 the programs in ire RTTY
Loop SOftware library may well be at
least the software answer 10 MiChael's
problems, or even yours. The cOla ction
continues to grovt, Wilh three disks a
ATTYIham software and one 01 arctW
ing utilities. I try 10 always inClude the
latest versions 01 p!'O'i13ms ava ilable,
so even some 0 1 the basiC dis ks are
subject to updates. A self-addressed.
stamped envelope, or an Emaij note,
Wil get you a listing ol all the programs
and diSks. Each collectiOn pretty weA
lilts a 1.44 Mb disk , and is available lor
$2 per liSk to be filled, suffiCient blank
media, and a sell-addressed, stamped

diSk mailer lor retum 10 you. As always,
Email to me on CompuServe (ppn
75036,2501), Delphi (usemame Mar
ewA3AJR), or America Coline (screen
name MarcWA3AJR) is the QUiCk and
easy way to reach me. Postal eervce
hard copy to the above address is fine ,
too. Just be sure to enclose a sell-ad
dressed , stamped envelope il you
would l ike a personal reply. If you
would like to pUI your two cents in, aod
don' t want you r name printed, thaI's
fine too, as long as you tel l me who
you are! f won't print Of pay much at
tention to an anonymous tette r, but I
will respect your request for privacy if
you like. Above aU, write mel This cor
umn reflects the interes ts ot its read
ers, and I read those interests through
your se tters. I look torwaro to hearing
from you. iii
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AUNCO ELECIRONICS INC.
438 Amapola Avenue , Unit 130. Torrance, CA 90501
TI'I:{31O) 618-8616 Fax:(3lO) 61&8758

NCE AE
...

Ti Can be programmed in 30
and steps, up to 7.5 minutes. This user
l~ eature will also give you a 5 second

warning before sh u t off.

a The DR-130T
stan ard with 20 memory channels,

upgraded to 100 memory channels
e optional EJ-19U. All memory chan-

nels store independent offsets for odd-
sp;1i requencies, d store cress

encode ecode status.

~ewairTones. e R·130T comes
with the staba;d 38 cress tones, and with

the optional W-20U installed, the radio will
offer 12 a4C(itional tones, for a total of 50

cress tones. The EJ-20U also makes cress
Decode Possible, for selective istening.

~JOgrammed...MemQry Scan. This scan
~~~:::mode conveniently passes over empty
~ memo dlannels This makes for faster and

For brochures. mot.I~ operation manuab,
and servia' manuah. try our.-· 24 hour 1101 lint'_

T._~ (310) 618-9017
BEI lER PRODUCTS, BDTER SERVICE.

See for yourselfwhy people are coming to ALINCO.

ALINCO
"""""""'" ELECTRONICS INC.
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Photo A VE7GRH, the ham station 8t the Gorge Road HospiIaJ rehabilitiJtion unit,
mak.es it possCle lor dis"bNid paoonls to gel on the sir. This is one of several
opetatirlg f'OSItiOt't$-

Joe MoeII P.E. KOOV
P.O. Box2508
FuUerton CA 92633

Foxhunt Fun at the
Friendship Games

"An unstable weather pattern is re
tu rning 10 southwes te rn Brit ish
Columbia." The weather radio voice
coming from my wire Aprlrs scanner
was discouraging as we awoke on
Wednesday, June 23, our firstltJll day
in ViCtOria. $tlmmer showers are the
rule raltler than the elU:8ptioo on the
western Canadian coast. but we were
hoping lor better conditions lor me
1993 Friendship Radiospol1 Games
(FRG-93). just two days away.

Heavy rain had pounded our rental
car as we waited for the lerry lrom the
mainland to Val"lCOUV(lf Island the pre
vious day. Such a storm during the
FRG·93 radio directiOn finding contest
(Ihe loxhunt) wouk:l not be welcome.

To the green·thumbed residents 01
Vic toria, abundant rain ma kes th is
provinclet capi tal a perlect place to
uve. Flowers are e...erywtlere. You see
Ihem on lawns , in gardens (called
"rockeriesl and hanging in uncount·
able numbers 01 baskets. We admired
them as we made a get·acquainted

Radio Direction Rnding

trip 10 Thetis Lake Palk., the lomunt
veece. We men creve 10 Ihe Carey
Road campus of Camesun College,
where special events slatlon X07G
had been active lor several weeks.

staucn Manage r AI Fast VE7XZ
was proud 01 X0 7G, but April and I
wan led to visi t a no the r 01 his
hamshacks that is just as special . AI·
ter a sho rt cnve we arrived a t
X07GRH, in !he rehabilita lion unit 01
Gorge Road Hospital. AI introduced us
10 lWO 01 the patients who put this sla·
tion on the air regularfy using \I01ce ,
ON, and packel

L ike other stalions in Victoria ,
VE7GRH was using the special X07
prefix made a'l8~able lor the Frierw:f..
ship Games. AI and his f riends had in
stalled specia l eoepuve eQuipment
such as O\Iersile switches, voce-reeo
out rotor controls. and pull·sip keyers
to make \hIs station accessible to any
one, even those having no use 01 their
arms and legs (Photo A).

The MinI-Summit

No w it wa s lim e 10 begin tas t
minute preparal ions lor the Games.
We had been invited 10 the home 01
Perry (VE7WWp) and Anne Creighton
10 dine and k1linalile rules aod proce-

dures lor the FAG-9310xhJf1l
-It's only a couple more places at

the Iable; Perry told us, referring to
his curren l house guests, E\lge ny
Slallitsky UW0CA, wife Olga. and in
terpre ter Ralsa Ku che rya\l enko
UA0CJO. Evgeny is pres ident 01 the
Friendship Amateur Radio Society
(FARS) chapter in Knebarovek, Rus
sia . He led the 15·member Russian
delegation to these biel'V1ial Games.

Raisa is not only excellent at her
translating duties, but is also a~
conversallonalisl in her own r ight.
Anne Insiste<! that all radio lalk be

,
\.....
• •

postponed until a"er dinner, so we
spenI two delighlful hours getting ac
quainted and learning about our re o
ececeve lifestyles.

After dessert, we got clown to busi·
ness. Although Perry had never en
lered nor witnessed a ham radio fox
hunl, he had agreed to organize this
event, as Vice President of !he hosting
FARS VICtoria chapter. Evgeny repre
senteel the Russians, aod I represent·
ed Foxhunt Team USA.

We agreed to follow the Internation
al Amateur RadiO lInIon (lARU) guide
lines lor 10xtlunting championships as

ElCdronlc Jtributon:
32SMill Sum, N.E.· Vicnna · VA 22180
Ph 703 · 938 · 810S FAX 703·938.6911

Co" tacl II' tJ,oriIl Drak,todtJ 1

wWa .~IU M4>iUII 16 d wou f~ i11410 40 _ II 0fI1p1d rail'''. JOII'U
fiIId. "'UflllMi_ Po,",S,.,P/,1o "rfrdJ"I1i.I JOIU prutie,dar
IIrHI 1

[Q] Why Pay More For Less?

IA IDon'l! Wilh reliable DAIWA D.C. Power
Supplies you won't have lo!

• Hi&h OutputCap.city - Fonmit liu: and weight from Daiwa'ssuper-efficient
designs
• ExceUcnt Rcgulation -With 2'sm V ripple typical; twice ..good as mostothcr

"""".
• FoUy Prceected- With bolh Ita lC-of·lhe·art ovcrvohagc and fold -back ovcr
current protection circuits
• Adju ltablc Voltagc - Standard on most models, with convenient front-pancl
voltagc con trol
• Full Mctering • Switchabl c 10 read \loItage or cunmt slandard on all
adjustable volugc models

More Power More Features, More Quality - uss Money!

Remote Base
Interlace

Add I Kenwood lnCluen~ agill
remote base, naw to 9different
repeater tanlrallel1.
• Connects and controls amaximum

of 4 racrcs or bands
• Supports 16 Kenwood models
• Connects Ihru the radio's mike jacIl
. CooIrcls freQuency, power, RF
~,cress , Shift. etc.

• Expands user lunction ou!plrt
• Just plug. prooram, and play
·ms

Receiver Voter
• eftannel, Signal-io-nalse
Impr1Ml CO'tel2ge by . ddint receivers.
•~ndable to 32 channels by adding

additional cards
• coonouousvoting
• Avai lable as acard or in a racksystem
• can be used wrthRF links orTelco lines
• Selectldfsable seacres available fOf

malllJal override
• External diSable iIlputS
olEO indicators 01 COR and 'o'OIed signals
• Remote IIOled in:IicaIors pinnedout
• TIlousiIlds in service
• Statti1Q at $370

For more details or to order, call or write:
DoaJ Hall Electroalcs
815 E. Hudson Street

Columbus, OhiO 43211
1-614-261-8871/ Fax 1-614·261 ·8805
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Asian events: others need find only
four, Because there was only one ju
nior (Phofo B) and two women (Photo
C) among the con testants, we agreed

closely as possible. This 12-page eoc
ument cals lor fIVe "foxes," transmit
ting in sequence IOf one minute each.
COntestants anempt 10 locate as many
as possible within three hours, carry
ing a ca rd to mark with the unique
punches located at each lox.

SCoring is determined primarily by
the number of Iransmihers lound. and
secondarily by elapsed time. Contes
tants are ntividually limed. They start
at flV'B'-minute in_Is, each eoincid
ing With the start 01 lox ., transmis
SiOns. This scaners the contestants on
Ihe course 10 minimize - tallow uie
leader" problems.

Successful 'oxhunters pay anennon
to the bearings 01ali l ransmilters at all
times. plolt ing them on maps prOVided
by the orgarizers. They also eye their
watches. since exceeding the three
hour tma ~mi1 means disqualificatiOn.
In oIt1er words, iI is belter 10 relum 031
ler 175 minutes with only one lo x
Iound than to lind all live in 185 min
utes.

Each country may field coe or more
team s 01 fh ree to nve con testants
each. Team score Is a lundion 01 the
eest three individual scores . Team
members are rot allowed to help one
another on the course. In addition to
team medals. corporate sponsor Ad
vanced Electronics Applications pro
vided medals lot the top three individ
ual entrants.

IARU ru les fo r loxhunt champi
onships een lor separate ca tego ries
'or seniors (males 18 10 40 years), ju-

Photo B. Ben Young VE7AJT, /he youngest competitor. lias
just found his first lox and is looking for #2 with one of the
Japanese RDF sets.

niors (boys under 18), women (any
age-not>ody asks!). and -old·timers."
Only seniors are required to l ind all
five transmitters in IARU Europ eanl

Photo C. Svertana 8oIIenkova UAOCNE, one of two YL.s
participating., the toxhunt. lea ves the starting oorridoI. She
used a thrae-element Russian RDF sel.

that there would be no scece t care
gories in FRG-93. Everyone must at
tempt to find all live Iransmihers.

The Russians fielded two teams of

flMMAI'
NO..
FULL

COLOR!.'w ""

Use the QUICK·N-EASY
flEPEATER MAP to find the
repeater you ore looking fori
HIGH QUAUTY IcminOted
plastic card with map of you •
state (Colifomic residents 0..~ Repealer Mops ore now
specify North or South CAl avoitoble 11"I book IotmI Thors r1Qht.
with ~m repeaters on the OIJ new book includes all U.S.
front and other bands on the States. all co-cescn Provinces,
back. Because It's Mexico, Central America aod the
laminated, It's tough and Conibbeol,1 Mops show city
.........- YOU'U LOVE In location. repeolen, highWClY1, hom'$-'3~-9' 5 INCLUD£S: doolefS. aod tourist InIormaIionI

toW 220 Mtb PERfECT FOR TllAVEU More thcro 175
• C.O -.00 __ pagesl $

P£RCARD t..2GHa 9 950RDaI3C'POSFORJUSTSfD ORDER TODAY! •

e /lE1J/OIMl.llfP&fmIMol'WIPES QU/CK-It-EASY
A whole new way to SETS A VAIlABLE SH(JJ(fWAVE
enJoy OIJ mop cardsl ' l ·AK, WA,OR,IO:,M'f. NV N book 'ncludes
The regional guide . 2· JU.. CA, HI, HM, NV, TX - ' -,
inclUdes slK laminated t3·CO. MT, NO,SO, VT, WV everything you ' ........

.... IA. KS, MN. MO, NE, OK to know to hove fun
statec ards, spiral bouod 'S. AL All. t.A. MS, MO, OK wlltl shortwave radio'
IOf easy use. verv to- AI.. GA. FL, lA, MS, TN Great book lor
hof'!dY. aod ~ for .7·KY.MO.NC. sc. ...... WV begimers aod atso
regional trOll.II$ t&-.I.. IN, KY. MI. OH. WI experleoced liStenert
0l~...M: 9.95 " · ou '«>, NJ. HY, OH, PlO. OtaJDITOOolY! 9.95

•
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Photo D. At the Sunday demonstration, Evgeny Slavitsky UWOCA shows 8

bIindfoIt:Ied ham how to gel a bearing with a RU$$ian fwo.eIemerrt RDF set.

Photo E. Leading Russian loom" 10 thtJ foxhtJnl gold medal were (left 10 right)
Igor Krivosheev UAOCZ MildJaii zavarukhin 1.JWfJCN, and Alex savin UAOCDX.
They acx:epted the awam at the saturday night NI'lQlJ8L

lour members each. Tl'Ie three-mem
ber Canadian team was Joined by
Yoshiko Yamagami J01LCW. the COy
participant Irom Japan. Kevin Kelly
N6QAB. J . Scoll Bovitz N6MI. and
Randy Seybold K5TTE OOfTl>8Ied from
the USA.

By the lime our rules were finalized ,
it was getting late. Aher the traditional
toast or Russian vodka 10 seal the
agreement, II was lime to go .

Testing • • •

Perry was admiUedly no rcstrunt
8llpert. but he had obtained 8llperl as
SiSlance. He had called the VictOrian
leers. who hold regular outings in

ThetiS lake ParX. Alan Philip, one 01
the organization's leaders, volun
teered to help, ancl brought several
other merrbers for timing and Course
Marshall duties. No one knows the
parl< better than Alan, who was chiel
cartographer 01 the beautiful 1:15000
topographical map supplied to the
contestants.

AI orienteering events, contestants
navigate their way through unlamlliar
wooded terrain using only a topo map
and compass, looking lor previously
placed controls (red and white llags)
at loca tions marked on the map. ga
diosport Iollhunting is similar to 0rien
teering; Iocatlons oIl1ags coincide with

the fox trartSlTitters. (But foxes aren't
marked on the map, 01 cou rsel)

Alan had suggested fIVe tox sites,
which we tested Thursday. Total dis
tance around the cou rse would be 4
112 kilometers. That's eot easy, buill's
much tess tha n the 12 km courses
common In European championships,

Evg eny UW0CA and April
WA60PS stayed at the sta rtlllnish
point with radio direction finding (ROF)
gear as Perry, Alan, and I carried a
test transmitter around the course,
braving occasional bouts 01 rain. At
each of the live sites, we determined
the power and antenna configura tion
needed 10 give adequate signal to the

starting corridor.
Southern ceuremra T-hunters

(N6MI, N6YKE, and AF60) supplied
the five course transmitters and end·
point homing b eacon . All used
N6MBR l"OOX boards (see -Homing
tn" for OCtober 1991) lor perfect syn
chronization.

RDF Equipment: The Sc:apegoat?

Everyone agreed that the 1991
FRG foxhunt COurse in Portland, Ore
ge)n's Forest Park had been very difli·
cull. Only seven contestants out 01 16
found all live transmitters. The Rus
sians ten tne ROF sets supplied by
FARS-Portland were partly to blame.
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New SpectrI Plus! Examine audio signals ~ real time,
orrecclt1 and post-prrx:ess from WAV"fiJes, View Iifne..
series, sp«tnJm, COiorspec;hog,am, andlor3Dsurface
plots If! separare, itldependenI win<bws,
Specl" Plus gives fuH control over FFT size. sample
ra re, sallmg, gain, and averaging pen'od.
Point and dick to make a measurement, mar/( frequen
cies. and print resuHs, .Speclr, Plus fearures adva
~mons such as Inggenng, smoorhmg wir!OOw, overlap
processmg. and more. ·-And ii's tm!
Mrmy applkmiom. .• from OlIdio tqW{lf"e'Il repair 10
!p«J(llllll$ic, and IftlXiJJmio" anOJjJu.
RttfllirtJ W"1lIIiJw:J J.JI and t1IfY cowrpalibk 8- (If 16-hil
JOIPtIl rorrJ. So prugrtl1Pf1fIin rrqulrtd
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I'i.la. MalIeTCmri Oed or~' Order 10

Pioneer Hill Soffwlfe
24460 MasonRoad 1-800-401-3472
Poulsbo, WA 98370 FA)( r·~'·3412
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Figure 2. FRG-93 foxhunMg champlOflShrp teams and team members.

Figure I . It'dvidual medalists at the FRG-93 toxhunt anJ Ih8tr times 10 find the
five transmitters.

hunt, except fer minor QRM from local
packet operations on 145.69 MHz.

Banking Signal. Off the Lakeshore

It was our intent that the 1993 10.'
hunt course be less arduous Ihan
1991's, giving beller scores. Allloxes
were placed near established trails in
the southeast comer of the park. C0n
testants picking the proper 4-1/2 km
tra il loop would pass close to each
00e.

Foxhunt Frida y broughl pertect
weathe r and no malfunctioning of
equipment. But 10 everyone's surprise,
scores were poore r than In 199 1,
overall. Only three competitors found
all five roxes. The average was 2.1
foxes lound per contestant.

The Russians were clea r winners ,
though they averaged only 3.1 joxes
each (Photo E). No doubt their lamit
iarity with European/Asian-style 10.
hunting and the ROF gear gave them
an advantage. But Ihey are also in
very good physica l condi tion, when

Ale. Savin UAOCDX
Igor KrivOS/'IeeY UAOCZ
Mikha~ zavarukRn UWOCN

lakeshore. I wonder if any 01 the COf}

lestants discovered ill

Try tt Bl indfolded

II North Ameriean hams are going
10 hold our own In luture
European/Asian style lo.hunts, we
musl make them regular eveou here.
10 gain experience and 10 train future
champions. To encourage Ihe hams of
Victor ia , the Russ ia ns put on a
eemcnstreucn Sunday at the FRG
nemtest grounds.

To make it more interesting at this
flat, treeless campus, attendees were
invited to tty finding a fox while blind
tolded, using only the audible lndca
ti ons of a Russian ROF set to get
bearings (Photo 0 ). WhaIIun-maytJe
thiS should replace transformer toss
ing and QlF (lett-loot CW sending)
contests at our summer hamlests!

Beautiful scenery. friencJy COl IiPBli
lion, exercee, radio talk, and interna
tional goodwill--FRG-93 had it all. I
could go on about the CW send ing
and the pile-up ccotesr. the special
events station, and the N6MlIK5TIE
ORP Field Day in the park, but I want
to leave room for plenty 0' photos to
inspi re you to add on-foot lo.hunting
to your club's RDF activities.

The hams of xbabarovsk , Russia,
are hosting the next Friendship Ra
diosport Games in 1995. You're invit
ed. II's not too eaily 10 start training.
let's win some medals and help bring
the big FARS traveling Irophy back 10
the USA! 111

2:07:10
2:27:00
2:52:31

you consider that their team's average
age is 40.

Hunters who didn't do well were
probably victims 01 signal rel lections
ag ai n. Th is time . howe ve r. the
bounce s came from more d isla nt
points . The signat path from fo x '1 10
the start was eocoeccrec. so most
hunters lound it. But the direct path
lrom '2 and 13 to ' 1 was blocked by
200-foot tilts.

Sometimes the signal propagated
lrom foxes '2 and '3 by passing over
a big lake to the west of the course or
a marsh to the northwest. then bounc
ing 011 hiOs 00 the opposite bank to get
back to hunters at the start or at 'ox
. 1. In such cases. the Classic principle
of RDF com es Into play: ' Your ROF
set indicates the direction of incoming
signal, which mayor may not be in the
direction of the fo'" etten, it wasn't.

Hunters following reflecled Signals
were drawn inlo the vast interior 01 the
zaoo-ece park. Perry says there is a
nud e beach somew here on t he

UAOCOX. UW0CN. UAOCNE, UWOCR
UAOCZ.RAOCE.UAOCKB,UWOCO
VE7BFK. VE7AJT, JOllCW, VE7MAl

Russia '1
Russia '2
CaM'"

Gold
Silver

"""".

Gold
Silver
Bronze

These dual-antenna units . which wor1I
on the ume-mtterence-or-errrver
(TDOA) principle, give only direction
indicaUon. without strength Informa
lion.

TOOA sets are susceptible 10 eear
ing errors caused by mult iple signa l
palhs (mullipath) . The d irect signal
COfT'4I81es with renececos lrom nearby
objects, such as hills and trees. When
uSing a TDOA RDF set. it is necessary
to keep mov ing and take bea rings
very lreQuently 10 average out these
multlpath ellects.

The Russians volunteered to pro
vide the competi tors' RDF sets 'or
FRG·93. They brought 10 receivers
(model All ai · 145 ) from the Bamaul
Radio FllCIory in their country. Altai re
ceiver Circuits are cleverly buillinlo the
boom 01 two- or mree-eterrent beam
of flexible steel tape for safery in the
liekl. There is an AM detector (\!ftIich
also worll.s on FM signals) and a pseu
do ·BFQ l hat serves as an eueune
strength indicator for distance estima
lion.

Allai sets were available for all con
testants to use, but some chose to use
o the rs. Th ere were a coupl e 01
Japanese ROF sets wifh HB9CV two
element arrays and two 0' the TOOA
units. Russian and Japanese hams
have only 144 to 146 MHz on 2 me
ters, so course transmitters were mod
ified to operate 00 145.725 MHz. With
no crystal or ceramic filler, the Singl&
conversion Alta i receivers are rather
broad. BUI they worked well on this

FOlDS TO AlLO'N llOClRS TOOPEN
FOR ....NI V"'NS AND UTl.1TY VEHICLES

BClI.TS TO m"'IlER HITCH OR FlAT Pl....TE
SUPPORTS LARGE Hf M06lI.E ANTENN"'S
NON FOlD OVER MODEL "'LSO "'V"'IlABLE
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P O 90:0: . 25

e-1oWIa, TeoM 75 135

9Q3..527-4163
w. can -.ppIy~hitlg you rtHfJ fw rhaI
BIG mobile SlfJrnJI you h....-r- J/ftInred'

Troe Tlllfas Bvaear-U11 be CtISIOm
dHiQ_ ro It YOORpMlQI/~ l/fI1fIocJe.

Are you ready 10 own the BEST???
I-lENRV ...LLEN W BSTYO __ TINA AlLEN

Texas
BugCatcher

"The SER IOUS HF Mobile Antenna"

Unmatched in Q uality
Unmatched in Performance

-

=

ROANOAK DOPPLER DF
Al ias! thara is a P C. board
to build the famous Roanoak
Doppler Oiraction Findsr.
Good for locating interference!
Ready to assemble board and
components. , ,$87.50
"Transmitter Hunting"
TAB Books 323 ppg. . .$19.95
('The calibt 8M prOC'eli.R fur !ta U'1it
ClIfI only be b.n:t in this book.)
Caito".. r eeli (fouls add 7.75% sales tax.
Douglas RF Devices, P.O.Box 246925
Saenlmento, CA 95824-l;925, (916)688-5647
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• Full duplex or simple. with \'IIurl t'sy beeps.
'I'rll~rll ll1 mablc local and I"n~ dlstal\ \'t! codes.
• A utomatic CW ldentifleathm.
• :\Ikrnpr"c...ssur ronl ruUed Unll~ml prutectlen.
• Conlroll ...d b}' VOX ur ear ner detect.
• R~\'n...rated DTMF or pulse dialin~.

• Separate n ler nal remute control output.
• 1.5" 1h.4.6"W15.05" 0 shielded metal cabinet.

Personal Autopatch SDP-600 2-19.95
12Vo!1 power adapter 11 .95

Shipping and handling S5 in US. SI 5 foreign.

Je ...., -, p,o""nl.... I ......
,. ....~ ..e el , .

Make and receive
telephone cal ls
from you r mobile Of

HT with you r own
personal autopatch ,
Con nect to phone
line and transceiver
microphone, PTT.
and speaker jacks.

NEW! .Now w ith m em ory baCkUp.
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CarohJ Perry WB2MGP
Media Mentors. Inc.
P.O. Box 131646
Staten Island NY 10313-0006

NASA Resources
There is such a plethora of books,

pamphle ts, vi deos, and olher re 
sources out there for teachers to avail
themselves of thaI it sometimes seems
like an overwhelming task just to cate
goriZe and zero in on where to begin
looking lor needed classroom maleri
ats. With that in mind, I'm dedicaling
thiS month's colUllVl 10 helping teach
~ and inStruCtor.. of amateur radio to
quickly locate some 01 the resource s
that NASA has to otler.

With more and more '~d·'_"'" partici
pat ing in SAREX project s, the need
for highly motivational lesson s and
materials about space travel and com
munications is becoming greater. Ever
since my scnoors SSTV contact with
Tony England weORE on board me
Challenger in Augusl 1985, I've always
InclUded a unit on space and comment
cations in my ham radio curriculum.
The materials are always curren t and
overlap very nicely into science and
current events stores. My soen-. sev
enth- and eighlh-graders rea lly love
th iS portion of the currl cutum, and It
ptO\'ideS fabulous follow-up and enriCh-

menl activitieS in the classroom.
On March 2, 1993, NASA's educa

lion stall met with live aerospace edu
cation organizatiOns lor an overview 01
eacn of their programs and a discus
sion 01 how NASA can wort; wilh them
in supporling NASA's Strategic Plan tor
Education. All five organizetions have
programs complementary to NASA and
all suppott pre-college education.

1, For eight years now, The Young
Astronaut Council has largeted stu
denls in the K-9 age~. The VA-C,
~Iies space-theme cumcutum pece
ages and a teacher's hafllllook lor S40
annually. Chapters are otten IIJl'lOed by
C:OrTITUtVty groups such as the PTA. Kl
wanis Club, Civil Ai r Patro l , and Air
Force AsSOCiation. The Coundl now of
fers a "distance learning" program us
ing satellite tedmology to beam space
curreuum programming three days a
week from the ir Spokane, Washington,
uplink. The Council also receouy devel
oped curricula, specifically targeted 10
reach minority students, through lund
ing Irom lhe National Science rcu-oe
non. For further Information , contact
The Young Astronaut Council , 1308
19th SI. NW., Washington DC 20036;
(202) 682-1984.

2. U.S. Space ea"¥,, a nonprofit eel
ucational organization, is open to stu
dents in grades 4-12, and to educators

who may parlq>ate in graduate or in·
service teac her training, workshops,
and con ferences. The ma in goat 0 1
Space~ is to motivate students 10
slu(ty malhemalics, science, and other
high-technOlogy subjects. More than
150,000 students have grallJaled lrom
Space Camp programs since 1982,
Space Caff1) tuition ranges from $450
to 5750 , excluding ai r fare . Scholar
ships are available in three categories:
scholastic achievement, etnmc back
ground, and l inancial need. For furthe r
In formation , contact: U ,S . Space
Camp, U.S. Space and Rockel Center,
P.O. Box 070015, Huntsville AL 35807·
7015; (800) 63SPACE.

3. The U.S. Space FoundatiOn is a
nonprofit educational organization pro
moting public: awareness of America's
space programs. II serves as a nalional
resource lor research and educational
informa tion on all aspects 01 space .
The Foundation, in con;uoction wittlthe
U.S. flJr Force Academy, on91'S a live
day graduate level course, "Gelling
Comfortable Teaching wi th Space."
Shorter In -se rv ice courses are also
available in local school osmcts on re
quest. Members of Ihe Foundal ion's
'Project Firsl Step· deSigned an inno
vati ve middle school science curricu
lum using astronauts and other seen
ners as role models. For more mtorma
non ccotact the Foundation at 2860 S.
Circle b r.. Sui te 2301 , Colorado
Springs CO 80906-4184; (719) 576
8000

4. The Challenger center lOt Space
Science EducBtiorl is an international
network 0 1 tacumes and programs

lounded by the fa milies 01 the seven
crew rrerreers of Challenger !light 51-1.
to continue the crew's educalional rres
slon. CUffently, 14 high-tech space
Simulators are Iocaled in science ce n
ters, museums, and school distriCls
across the U.S, and canada. The sim
ulators fly middle scnocr studenls
ttvough two-hour missions where they
ream science and devetop prccrem
solving and communication skills. The
Challenger center has developed a
wide range 01 sludenl and teacher pro
grams, which are etten led by me m
bers of NASA's "Teacher In Space Pro
gram" The Center also Offers live inter
national teleconferences. For further in
formati on, contact The Challenger
Center lor Space SCience Education ,
1055 North Fairla:r. SI. , Suite 100,
AlexarUia VA 22314 ; (703) 683-9740.

5. The Astronaut Memorial Fotnda
lion was established in the aftermath of
the ChaJlenger acddent to honor an 16
asIfooauts who have lost the ir lives in
the tine of duty. The Space MifJOf Na
t ional Monument was esraeasneo at
the Kennedy Space center by a }Oinl
resolution of Congress. In addilion. the
foundation is creating a center for
Space Education on si:r. acres of land
adjacent 10 the memoria! to further en
hance NASA's educalion program, The
center will also explore and develop
new learn ing lechnlques and environ
men ts tor the future. Plans for group
and Individual activities run the gamut.
including: demonslrations. discussions,
ecoiereoces. workshops,s~iums,

and lectures. The center will also pr0
vide hlms, satelMe lJansmissions, and

.....,. ,.
THE U.S.A.

• ..., . 010
....n CATAl.OC
ANO PNC~ USt

I ~ J

W & W ASSOCIATES
29·11 Parsons Boulevard, Flushing, N.Y. 11354
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N'l'S'~add81/ 4'"
~ _ Add S4 00 lor........~---

YAESl,UMAXDN
FNB·2 lO ll.- 0 600 MAH
FNB-3'3A 98v 0 1200 MAH
FNB-<t 12v 0 750 MAH
FNB-<tA 12vO 1000 MAH

' FNB·10(SI 7 2v. 1150MAH
FNB·12(SI , 2v . 600 MAH
equiv. to FNB-l 1 ( ~- sI\orlOl)
FNB-17 7.'lv . 600 MAH

'Same size cas&as fNB·12
' f NB·25 72v 0 600 MAH
fNB·26 7.2V . 1000 MAH

'OfNB-26·S 72v. 1500 MAH
°f NB-26A 96v . 800 MAH
-SaITl& siz& as fNB-2e f;a5e

f NB27 12v . 600 MAH
o'FNe-Z7S 12v. 800 M.AH
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rr-: B_U_y_DIRECT FROM US, THE MANUFACTURER!
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Pholos A & B. $ix/tl-gradefS Sleven and Lisa proudly display Iheir space diOramas for the class.

curriculum materia ls to support Ihe
learning process. Funding lor the cen
ter wiU come from the sale of Florida
Cha llenger license ptates . and Irom
copceare. foundation. and individual
contr itHllOfS, For lurther in formation.

contact the Astronaut Memoria l Foun
dalion, JOhn F. Kennedy Space Center.
Mail Code AMF. FL 32899 (407) 2£8.
cera.

Be sure to let me know about any
crealive new iMOYations yoo come up

with 10 help bring space science into
Ihe classroom, Sharing innovative
lessons with other teecters and ham
radio instructors remains the primary
goal d thiS column. Please join us on
The CO AI SChools nel tin lal when

school begins. Listen for us on Tues
days and Thursdays at 17:30 lITe on
28.303 MHz lor 10 minules. If yoo don'
hear anything, after 10 minutes go 10
21.325 MHz. Alter 10 minutes look for
uson 1• .325 MHz. &:I

An AnI..... with No Earth lDss7

$249
~-.

nJ'OU 'I'I look"'CI lor III anlln·
III t!Iat taO nul lle'1Orl'O the
~ IIld~ J'OU the eclgI.
J'OU 'l'Ilookiol1lor a GAr. lht
Cl\IllIflclIr OX·VII is IhI
'evolubOoIry dnqI lhIl
~WW"""""b
nVlI-bioIl DllI'"IIilIrl IIld
~ "'ceoq _ 1lM
..... This illhl! ..,.• .......,
N .,_ E.e. l.Dss.

SAP -.." Irilm1Il-...:l
!IIllIt ylII,II" po,. Iilo!Irll

'~ij""''''INIFlU'd- PuI
• ~ T"" ~ on. No I/OP;I. No
" (I!;lrllIon. GAP ~s

IMI'ythif'oJ but the hassles
"rwl - GAP iIeIIVef'l " •
l raetiuo o! thB lXISI o! thB
"'so-called '" t lO'Ol"I titiuo.

T1lll Challenger DX·VlIl---'.. .... ........

-~,---

Yes•• • the ans_.. OAP'S
....~ teclo.'1OIogy.

__ I-
Marjorie Swain with Grand Prize won
al1992 symoosium - a Kenwood TR·75 1A
all·mode 2 meIer lranscelver. OM Carroll
W70U seems pleased with her good
_ re.

OCtober 8, 9 & 10

La Quin ta Inn & Conference c enter

Arlington, Texas

Your BEST chance to learn how 10 work.

Amateur Satellites:
The high orbil OX sateeres:

OSCARs 10 & 12

The "Easy birds':
RS 10 &12

store & forward PACKET soacecran
AD 16, LV 19. UD 22. KO 23
and more coming SOON!

Now building:
Pllul,l 30 (lha salell~ e lor ALL amateurs

SEOSAT (Easy 10 use 2 to 10 meier transponder + dig~.f)

PANSAT (An l,I"ll4lrimeot ... amaleu . spleed spectrum)

RS 15 (A ......w Russian 2 to 10 miller saloUite)
t.4ote PACKET s.ate llotfl

Come to the 1993

AMSAT Space Symposium

For more information
write or call

AMSAT
PO Box 27

Washington. DC 20044
301-589-6062

CIRCLE li00N READER SERVICE CARD

,

(4071 771-3721---
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Figure t , Schematic for tho junk box 30 meterpretzel rig.
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Number 18 on your Feedback card

The Circuit

A VXO is used for frequency con
trol. They're simple to build and give
you an ideal method of frequency
control, without the drift 01 a VFO.
The supply voltage to the oscillator is
regulated in lwo different ways. First,
a 78L08 regUlator provides a stable
+8 volts to the collector of the oscna
tor's transistor, Second, a red LED is
used to supply 1.5 Volts of bias to the
base of the transistor. A red LED
makes a cheap and dlrly regulator
(and there were plenty laying around
my bench).

By adding a small amount of in·
ouctance in series wilh the cryslal,
we can expand the range of the
VXO. The value is not especial ly cr iti
cal, so don't get overly concerned
With Ihe number of turns to use and
on what core. Depending on the crys
tal, Ihe amount of Inductance may
need 10 be changed 10 get proper
VXO acnon

Low Power Operation

You'll also need at least two stzes
01 soldering irons. A large, 35 waif
iron is needed for soldering to the
copper foil. The copper foil is a very
good heat sink and a smaller iron (15
walls or less) does not have enough
umph to make a good soider joint on
the copper foil. You'll sun need a
smailer iron, though, to make con
nections between the in div idu al
parts.

To keep the cost down to almost
nothing, the antenna connection is
simply soldered directly to the output
filter. Ukewise. the crystal Is soldered
direcUy to the VXO capacitor, wnrout
a socket. Be ca reful when soldering
to the crystal-too much heat and
you'll end up destroying lt.

_qRP

Mike Bryce WB8VGE
222,5 Mayflower NW
Massillon OH 44646

A Low Cost, Low Power
Pretzel Transmitter, Good
Enough to Eat

This month's project started when
I decided to clean up my workbench.
Seemed I had en kinds of parts laying
about on the bench to build a small
transmitter (and a color TV, x -ray
machine and so on.) So, with pencil
in one hand and a broom in the other,
I started working on a schematic
while the soldering iron cooked on
the workbench. This is a project that
just begs 10 be changed and modi
lied. In fac t, I'd be upset If no one
modified it for their own use. The
schematic is Shown in Figure 1.

The project began as a transmiller
for 18 MHz but, lacking a proper
crystal , the transmitter ended up on
10 MHz instead. Also, I bui ll this pro
ject on a single piece of double-sided
PC board using the ugly construelion
method. II you've never tried this
method before, you're in for a sur
prise . Nonnally, you use high -value
resistors (1 megohm or higher) as tie
points for the various connections. I
didn't take this route: I used sky
wiring instead. In sky wiring, the con
nections between components Just
tang le in the air. This does make lor
a few problems, the biggest of which
is having the different connect ions
short out against one another. I lixed
this problem by using small pieces of
pretzel here and there. I always have
a Iresh supply 01 pretzel crumbs on
my workbench . And no, I have no
idea what the capacitance 01 a length
of pretzel is.

Photo A. The junk box rig on 30 meters. Note the pretzel between the buffer and
the driver transistor.
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somewhat critical. Because
the leads are rather long,
it's best not 10 use a tran
sistor with a lot of gain, es
pecially in Ihe UHF range.
That means don't eve n
think about usi ng a
2N3866! I used a junk box
version of a 2SC199, A
transistor pulled from a junk
CB would be a fine choi ce
too

As I men tion ed ea rlier
on , this is a p roject just
begging to be changed and
added to. The only points to
worry about are the lead
lengths on the PA transistor
and the driver. Try to keep
them as short as possible.
This is espeoeuy true of the
emttter lead of the PA tran
sistor.

Remember, the case of
the driver and the PA are
connected intemally to their
coll ectors. Therefore, they

are also connected to the vee line.
Don't allow them to contact the cop
per foil or vouu end up with fireworks
and melted transistor leads.

Have a good time with this project.
Even if you don't get it to wo rk, it's
great practice in radio theory. If noth
in g e lse, f ind out why someth ing
won't wor1c.. Leaming is always a pro
cess 01 correcting mistakes.

Clear the Pretzels Off the Bench!

One of the reasons I had to clean
up my workbench was to start con
struction 01 the ARK 40 transceiver.
This is really a slick project, especial
ly If you're tired of the usual VXO- or
VFO-contro!led NE602 transceiver.
The ARK 40 will produce a hefly 5
walls output on the 40 meter band.
Oh yes, the ARK 40 is a fully syn
thesized rig on the 40 meter band.
It's simple to operate and a joy to
use. You can find a complete review
of the ARK 40 elsewhere in this issue
0173.

reext month , I'll have some details
about computing the values lor the
oufput tuters . Untit then, remember,
use wits instead of watts. iii

To Driver
+12 Keyed

+1 2

10K

2N4036

helps staenae this stage. You'll need
to use a heat sink on the PA transis
to r. The output nuer Is of a standard
design using three to-oics. Silver mi
ca capaci tors would be my capacitors
of choice, but I used ceramic capaci
tors without any noticeable trouble.

By changing the input Impedance
of the filler we can get more RF out
to the antenna . Norma l input
impedance is 50 ohms. This was ex
actly the case in my version . Instead
of using the standard va lue capaci
tors in the first stage. I changed the
input impedance of the filter. I started
with 140 pF and, by adding smen-vat
ue capacitors in parallel . I steadily in
creas ed output power. Alter I got
done, I had over 3 watts 01 clean RF
goi ng 10 t he anten na , and a real
mess with all those capacitors so l
dered in parallel! Three watts is about
one S-unit over the normal 1.5 watts
YOU'll gel. The va lues shown in the
schematic will produce an output
power of 1.5 watts. It's up to you to
play with the output filler impedance
and thus change the output power of
the rig.

The transistor used in me PA is

2 .2K

-'- .01

I

former decoupies the RF from the
collector of the buffer and a sma ll
amount is then placed at the base of
the driver transistor.

The driver uses a 2N3053 transis
tor in the TO-5 case. This stage is
tuned by the 2-40 pF trimme r on the
collector of the driver. The trimmer I
used seemed to be a bit too small, so
anot her 37 pF capac it o r was sol
dered in parallel with the trimmer. The
driver is the only stage that is keyed.
Keying is done by applying +12 volts
to the driver. The transmitt er key s
very well. There a re several bypass
capaci tors on the collector to keep
RF out of the vce line. tn most cas
es a PNP keying transistor would be
used here. I could not find one, so I
keyed the rig by the "arm-strong "
method- I used a clip lead! Figure 2
details a keying transistor and how
you would interface it to the project. I
did not use a heat sink on this driver
transistor, but one WOUldn't be a bad
idea.

RF Irom the driver Is coupled via
the transformer's link turns to the PA
transistor. A 41 ohm swamping resis
tor on the base of the PA transisto r

Key

Figure 2 . Schematic for an optional keying transistor and how you would interface it to the projoct.

The main tuning capaci
tor I have listed as 50 pF on
the schematic. In my ver
sion, the capacito r I used
looks like it may be only 20
or 30 pF. Even w ith thi s
small value, I'm able to go
from 10.11 5 MHl to 10.122
MHl with a crystal marked
10.116 MHl . That's not too
bad, as this range puts me
right about in the middle of
the action on the 30 meter
band. Depending on the val
ue used for your tuning ca-
pacitor, crystal and series in
ductors will determine the
frequ enc y s wi n g . Some
crystals will bend more than
others, giving you g reater
VXOswings.

The oscmarcr runs all the
tim e: it is not keyed. The
supply voltage of the oscil la-
to r must be remov ed o r
you'll hear its signal in your
receiver. Jf you plan on us-
ing this oscillator for a direct conver
sion receiver you'll need 10 keep It
running. II you want, a second low
value capacitor may be used to cou
ple some RF into a mtxer for your re
ceiver.

Energy from the osci llator is cou
pled to the buffer via a small capaci
tor. In my model. I found a 33 pF cap
on the bench, so that is what I used.
Reducing the value of th is capaci tor
will reduce the amount 01RF coupled
into the buffer. The smaller the value ,
the less pulling of the oscillator dUring
keying. To a lesser extent. this will at
lect the amount of output power, too.
Don't go too low or you'll end up with
a QRPp transmitter. On lhe other
hand , don' t use too much capaci 
tance either. It will load down the os
cillator and give you no more output
at the antenna. Values between 20
and 100 pF should wor\( just fine.

The buller consists 01 another
2N2222 transisto r. The 2N2222 I
used is in the me tal -case sty le .
These seem to be a bit harder to kill
and I've found you can get a bit more
power out of these metal-cased units
than the popular plastic jobs. A trans-

GET·TECH
201 RILEY ROAD

NEW WINDSOR. NY 12553
(9 14)5&4-534 7

80th unH. Of. ' ully . . . ....~I........ ' . ...d,
f ull d""",,,,.,,••lIon !. i",,' ''''<d ,Fo, ...,,,.IIl"'.....,,....eo" Of wri".

HOur products speak... for themselves"
.~ , ~ ,-. " "" ""<W

DIG ITAL VOICE RECORDER REPEATER CO~TROLLER

~:;I, VOICE lJ)'er--KE2A.\I VER R
3\~~I.~J~ AudiOl'\21 8 SEE REVIEWOFVERSIONA

, r· " ' ~ JUNE f 9!U ISS UE OF T3 M AG.

/ UP TO 218 SECONDS eecoeo TIME / DIGITAL VOiCE 10

/ UP TO 8 MESSAGES J 8AlTERV BACKUP
·1 4 SAMPLE RATES / TIME.OUT TIMEfl
/ SPEAKE fl OUTPUT J 1)( HANG TIMEfl
/ l O l EVEL OUTPUT .; AUOlO MIXING
/ 4 MEG OF RAM / 10 TIMER
/ lO POWER / MUTING
.I f)( ENA8lE 4OOm. / 1)( Etl A8lE 4QOm.

.I 8AlTERY 8ACKUP NOT . KIT .I cot:! 011 SOUElCH KEYED ~ 01. KIT

.I S·' Sv DC OPERATION $ 14900 .l S-1SV DC OPERATION $11 900
/ SMALL SllE 2.S- X 2.S" PLUS ; + H / SMAll SllE ). 2" )( ) .4 " PLU S S+H

NOMOREGUESSING WITH ANTENN A COMPARISON PERFORMANCE. The
New ~DIG1-FI ELO" lnstrumanl has en extraordinary frequency ,"ponse, DC to
12 GHz. "D1GI-FIELO" can be used aa a sniffer IF-....
lor 60 cycle noise &ourcea, as welles lntenslly
det&Ctor of micr(lWilve oven leakage. With
vIsual clear reeding, you can make your own
calibration. Use for radiation gilinik>ss measure
ments, antenna pattems. polarization. adjust-
ments, Ilelps 10 dete-el TVI, portable phones, WL
car al80n transmitlars., etc. Designed to be ~. od ~..
uMtd wil/l i ts own telescopic antennna orax·
ternal ant""na wilh PL259 connector. Detect·
or output connel:torfor AM. "OIGI-fIELD" has
a 3 1/2 LCD display with (9'1) low battary in
dicator. Available In the normal model "A~ or
tile NEW ullra sensillve model " B".

Foronly $ 11 9.95l/l1s could be tile answer
and the solution to your Rf.problams.

re ENGINEERING
1&J.5(J Vantura Blvd., Suite 12$, Encino, CA 91436

IIIto PhOtle; 818-345-1692
Fax; 816-345..Q517 800-FIEL[).S8
Orders Only: 1-800-343·5358
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Photo A. Jim Tittle KC6S0 E mans the ATV control console during PACIFI
CON·92.

Arv
Bill Brown WB8ELK
G"o 73 Magazine
70 Route 202 North
Peterborough NH 03458

ATV from Ml Diablo

Just east of the San Francisco Bay
Area lies a majestic mountain called
Mt. Diablo that rises over 3.800 teet
above the surrouncmq te rrain. From
the top of Mt. Diablo you can see most
01 the Bay Area (Berkeley and parts of
the East Bay are shielded). as well as
an unobstructed view 01 the Sacra
mento Vaney. On a clear day you can
see the snow-capped peaks of the
Sierra Nevada range over 100 miles to
the east stretching from north of
Sacramento nearly down to Fresno.
MI. Diablo would seem to be the ideal
site fo r an ATV repeater.

Do n Smith W6 NKF certainly
thought so! In 1981 he installed his
ATV repeater on a site near the top of
the mountain. Don's system was a bit
unusual since the Bay Area has a
unique problem. It turns out that there
is a mil itary base nea r Sacramento
tnet operates an over-the-ho rizon
radar system called Pave Paws. This
radar transmits megawatt pulses in
the 420-450 MHz range that blanket
the Bay Area. particularly the top of
Mt. Diablo. Since any input in the 400
MHz band would be constantly wiped
out by meradar, Don chose to put the
input on the 1200 MHz band with Ihe
output on 427 .2 5 MHz . He even
worked out an ag reemenf with tne
Pave Pa ws operators to kee p th e
427.25 MHz frequency Clear Irom the
radar signals. The repeater's output
corresponds exactly with cable-ready
channel 58 and allowed many folks to

Number 19 on your Feedback card

Ham Television

view the repeater using just a simple
anten na and cable-ready VCR or TV
~1.

The W6CX ATV Repeater

Currently owned and operated by
the Mount Diablo Amateur Radio Club.
the Ml. Diablo ATV repealer has an in
put on 1253.25 MHz AM with an out
put on 427.25 MHz (both verticaliy po
larized) . The repeater 's antennas are
mounted near the top of a tao-root
tower near the mountain peak and
provide a 360-degree view 01 the re
gion. With a range 01 over 100 miles,
the repeater covers most of the San
Francisco Bay Area, as well as the
sacramantc Va lley f rom north of
sacramento to south of Stockton and
into the foothills of the Sierras. There
are around 40 active members on the
air (and many more who mon itor the
repeater via cable-ready VCRs). Two
of the members reliably access the re
peater from over 90 miles away. occa
sonauy the Black Mountain group will
re transmit the Mt. Diablo output
through their repeater in the san Jose
area so that those in the East Bay can
view the activities.

Every Thu rsday evening at 8 p.m
Pacific time. an ATV net is held on the
147.06 repeater and usually generates
a lot of activity. This repeater and the
224.78 repeater are generally used for
\he ATV talk frequency In the region.

PACIACON'93

Sponsored by the Mt. Diablo ARC,
this year's PACIFICON conv ention
(held October 22-24 at the Concord
Hilton hotel) will again feature a live
ATV demonstration console (see the
photo). The ATV group plans to cover

featured speakers . special events and
high lights 01 the convention through
the use of multiple cameras. videotape
and remote feeds. This footage can be
seen on the hotel 's in -house cable
system and will be transmitted through
the ATV repeater as well.

One highlight this year will be an
ATV balloon lau nc h. Bi ll Brown
WB8ELK and Don Smith W6NKF will
be sending up the balloon between 10
a.m. and 11 a.m. on Saturday from the
Concord Airport (Buchannan Field) .
just one mile from the convention. The
ceucon will feature a live TV camera
transmission on 434 MHz. with on
screen telemetry overlay. An on-board
GPS receiver will relay the ba lloon's
pos ition to aid in tracking and recov
ery. In addition. a simplex repeater will
operate on 2m (1 44.34 MHz) and a
beacon can be heard on 28.322 MHz.
At the peak altitude of 11 0.000 feet.
anyone within 400 miles of the Bay
Area should be able to see the bal
loon's video and war'!< through the re-

peetec
The cha se team 'r-nunt group will

be led by Syd Furman W6QWK and
anyone with OF gear Is invited to join
in the chase effort. If all goes well with
the Saturday launch. a second flight is
tentatively planned fo r Sunday morn
ing as well.

The Future

A 1200 MHz output for the Mt. Dia
blo ATV repea ter Is in the wo rks (in
addition to the 427.25 MHz output). Al
so, plans are being made to eventually
establish a microwa ve li nkup with
Southern California.

If you'd like to see what's going on
in the North Bay area. just drop on by
for the Thursday night net and watch
the action. With over 50 walls output
power (soon 10 be 100 watts) . you
should be able to see the re peater
with modest equipment (cable-ready
VCRfTV and Just about any outside
antenna) as long as you' re nne-or
sight to the mountain. iii

SCARED OF THE CODE?
IT'S A SNAP WITH THE ELEGANTLV SIMPLE

MORSE TUTOR AOVANCEO EOITION FOR
8EGINNERS TO EXPERTS-AND BEYOND

Mor.. Cod. I..ching ..,ttwere lrom GOTE I. Ih.
mo$l popul. r In the wor!d_nd for good reason.
YOlJ ' IIINm qulclr._ with lhe most mod.m I••chlng
method_Including Farn.worth or $I. nd. rd cod• •
on-SCrHn " ..hcarda, random chllract.r8. word'l . nd
blilions of con...eralliion. gu. ..nl-.d 10 contain ry
requlffll ch• ...,I.. . v.ry tlm._ln 12 • • $Y n•.

S....k through both.ra0m8 pl_U$ In one I.nth of
a word per minul. al. p$. Or. c your own drill.
. nd pley I....... prinl Ih.....nd Ih.m 10 d l....
Import, . natyu and convert leX1 10 cod. lor addillon-
• 1drttt• .

Get the aollw. .. lhe ARRLull. and u". 10 cre_
Ih.lr prBClic;• • net 1m I.p... MorM Tutor M ....ncad
Edltton la . pproved lor vE n ama at . 11 Ievela. MorM
Tulor la gr.at-Morse Tulor Ad....nced Edition I••v.n
batI.._nd It'aln user sehct.b~color. Ord.ryOlJr'$
today,

For a ll MS-DOS complll." (Including 1. p10p8),
A.... 1t8bl••1d• • ItI,., Ihru OSTor nor Mnd $28 .95

t
+ S3 S&H (eA residents add 7.75~ to ) 10:

GGTE,P.O. BoJl 3405. Dept. MS. 73
Newport Beach. CA 92659
Specify 5\\ or 311II inch dlak

(prtc:. inclucl.. 1 y"r of"" upg...,;les)
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225-400 MHZ RF AMP

AM-6155/GRT UHF POWER AMfLIFIER, conserva
tive 50 watt output from 10 W input using 5930 or
DX393 tube (nochoice) in silver-plated cavity drawer
with 175-turn diaL Mainframe has metered solid
state power supply; requires 1201240 VAC 60 HZand
+20 V reg 50 ma 7x19,5x15,5, 50 Ibs sh (UPS in 2
pkllS, ) USED-not tested w/schematics $Z35

VARIABLE DSCllLATOi for R-390A receiver; NOT
conns mfg. 4 Ibs sh.
'VFO·39DA·OH, GOV'T RECONDiTIONED " ,.".. $45

IF AMPLIFIER for R-39DA with "good' 2-4-8-16 MHz
mechanical filters; LESS RT·51 O. 6 lossh.
f1F-390A. USEl}not tesled " "" " $115

Prices F.D.B. Lima. 0•• VISA. MASTERCARD o\c;~epte d.

Allow lor Shipping. Write ror Iillisl Cillillog
Address Dept. 13 • Phona 419/22 7·6573 • FilI 419/221·1313

FAIR RADIO SALES
101 6 E. EUREKA. 80.1105 • LIMA, OHIO . 45802
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AR E YOU B UIL DING A " ,,.., .....

Packet Network?
: Join the tatest Packet RadIo excitement · building
the networks that make rt all possible. Using ordinary
Packet TNCs witt1 network software 1nsta!lea, you too
can elq)8l'ld the eXlS1lng network. or start yourown!
ANS has all of the hard-to-liod parts that will bring

, It all together:
roe lI-p:Jr'I i'<trI'1UX O;od< M>t<u --.,=
'""'" 'INC> ~'!!"_ "' fcmI • """""" ""octurta
....... """'" po<Uto~~""" ..""'"' ....~ fJN.l
"""""""... I, => IJO'.-""""''''''''''" .. ""'''''''''
..._.~... WlSlllh'lycWle<. ""'l
-._ eiIJI« Tl>::NET or !lOSE"""""""'._1ft.S24.'lI ... OOIIIpI<\< 0. or IYHI .._
_bbl. Adop<n tor OItS I. MfJ or AI'A The•
1ft 001}' :;2,"" ea.:b. 'l"'Cify The mod<l

, T1MWI.."'........oIopIor_._ TNC
, to"""""" ••; ..wau- M>t<u I "' up .. I
'""'" TK.. C<n><a .....rdIicitI '"""" .,.

, J<dlf< '" mal<.< • sopertl"". """""'-n<I._
I__,. or .. "'...:ll .f .........
(liU . BSS <J< ox Ou.re<,.-..y"' ....
~ ,,. I,.,""""'" peIlmNnC:e'
On ly n .\" 0. '" \.1 93 """"'" .....
WIroI.M 'lalrill \ 1 bIod.10_, ..U~_, soIrm fl<C .. illollo_ (S'H I Iw,_
Sopply '* Th'C~ t<a- ~ TIOKK ;;5-900",", ndio,Slal )

Pl.... w ri te fo' mO" information, To Of<!er, , end check
or '-40, add $3 S/H. NJ address add 6% tax. All orders

!/'llppec 2·0ay a,r' You' S. tial ltCtion i. Fully GUM an_d.

Amateur Networking Supply
Post OffIce BOI 219. Montvale New Jersey 01645-0219
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CIRCLE 10 ON READER SERVICE CARD

To order, send check or money order for $49.95 +
$8.50 for shipping, along with your shipping address
and telephone number 10:

Joe Brancato
THE HAM CONTACT
P.o. Box 3624, Dept. 73
Long Beach, CA 90803.

CA Resido,... Add a 114.. Sale . lox. c.r"dao Aesode<ll. Plea.e Stood U.S. Morley
Orclo' & 5 17,\0 Shipp"'g,

If you wi.h mor~ ""ormation pIoa,a ._ a SASE ' 0 ,1>00 a_a Add,es• . For COD
orde rs. ca ll PH)I 43J·5860, o UISOda of CA call (eOO) 933· I-!AM4 a nd leave a---

• Minialu'e .n Size . 1.85"'112",0.35"

• 1o1a1ly ~ F lI1'Imul1e
• All conneclilms made wit~ miClominiatu", plug and ,.det wll~ color coded " ires anecrec
• CMOS mcrocrccesso- for low I'Oita~e. low currenl OIl",atOlll 8 to 20 VOC unregulaled at 6ma
• low distorlio'l, lOW impe<ja.'K:e, aalusta~ le Sonewave DlJtP"1 0 104 VOIIS peak to peak.
• Crysl, 1C(l-nl roloed lor ",g" accuracy
• Transmitler PTl output {to My trar-sr-utter while ID is I:IeIng senti. is an eoen colleclOI

IranSlstor thai " II handle 80 VOC at 300ma
• f >eld pro~l'amrnable " ,Ih 5UPf'tIFO keybo<Jrc
• Conlirmat ion lone 10 indiwle ilCcepTed po,",neTer plus lanes 10 in dicate p'ogramMing error
• All programming is stereo in a f1(I-n'lI'JIalde EE PROM w~i<;" mJy be eee-ec at aoy lime
• Message lenglh ~\." 200 c~aracle"S oog
• Trigger ID W'ie aCiive hig~ or low

" l o ~ iM 10 "it~ active h'9r, 0' low Will hold oJl ID unlil chaMel is clear of nanc
• Geoerate, repealer cOlJr1esy tone al eM 01 use, t"n',"'5SI0'1 II ef1illJ'e<j

• lll'>Jboe eceo ta re and ,"ounling hardware supplied lor qu icl; mDIJoI,og
" O;.eraMg temceratcre range, -30 oeoees C 10 + 65 degrees C
• Full one rear warranty when 'elumed to the facWy 10, ,epal'
• 'mmediate Ofl€ day deh e'l'

Programmable Features
• Eight programmalJifl, sel«/.nle. mtSSili/OiS

• CW speed from 1 Iv 99 WPM
• 10 m/e.",al rimer Irom 1-99 mmul~s

• 10 !>aid olfllmer from 0·99 secrmas
• CW Ion~ frequency from 100 M /0 3000 hi
• Fronr porcn d!ilay mterv.1from 0 /0 9 9 seconas

• CWor MCW operation

Compat ible with Commerci al, Public Safety, and Amateur Rad io
appl icat ions. Uses include Repeater Identifiers, Base Station Ident if iers,
Beacons. CW Memory severs, etc, Great for FC C. ID Compliance.

$89.95 each
programming keyboard Included

ID·8 Automatic Morse Station Identifier

THE POWER STATION
The POWER STATION is a 12V x 6.5 AmpHr gel-cell
battery complete with voltmeter, wall charger and a
cord for charging via automobiles. It will power most

HT's at 5 Watts for 2-4 weeks (depending upon how long-winded you
are). Also VHF, UHF, QRP, or HF mobiles such as the KENWOOD TS-50
(at SOW). There are no hidden costs, all you need is your mobile, HT
power cord or cigarette lighter adapter.

The POWER STATION provides 12V from a cigarette plug and has two
recessed terminals for hardwiring. A mini-phone jack with regulated 3V,
6V, or 9V output can be used separately for CD players, Walkmans, etc.
THE POWER STATION can be charged in an automobile in only 3 hours,
or in the home in 8 hours. The charger will automatically shut off when the
battery is completely charged, so you can charge it even when it has only
been slightly discharged, (unlike Ni-Cads that have memory). Our charg
ing circuit uses voltage sensing circuitry, other brands are timed chargers
which always charge the battery a full cycle, this damages their battery
and shortens its' life if it only needs a partial charge. The POWER STATION
has a voltmeter that shows the exact state of charge of the battery, not
worthless idiot lights that tell you "YOUR BATIERY IS NOW DEAD." The
voltmeter can even be used to measure voltages of other sources.

Serving The LORD
Since 1987

GET THE ATV BUG
New1DWalt
Transceiver
Only $499
Made in USA
Value + QUality
from over 25years
in ATV...w60RG

Snow free line of sight OX Is 90 miles - assuming
14 dBd antennas at both ends. 10 Wans in this one
box may be all you need for local simplex or repeater
ATV. Use any home TV camera or camcorder by
pluggingthe composite video and audio into the front
phone jacks. Add 70Cm antenna, coax, 13.8 Vdc@
3 Amps, TV set and you're on the air - it's that easyl

TC70-10 has adjustable>10Wan p.e.p. with one xtal on
439.25, 434.0 or 426.25 MHz & properly matches RF
Concepts 4·1 10 or Mirage Dl010N·ATV for 100 Watts.
Hot GaAsfet downconverter varicap tunes whole 420-450
MHz band to your TV ch3. 7.5x7.5x2.7- aluminum box.

Transmitters sold only to licensed amateurs, for legal purposes,
verified in the latest Ca llbaok or send coPy of new license.
Call or write now for our complete ATV catalog
including downconverters, transmitters, linearamps,
and antennas tor the 400, 900 & 1200 MHz bands.
(81 8) 447·4565 m-fBarn-5:30pm pst. Vi..., Me, COD
P.C. ELECTRONICS Tom (WooRG)
2522 Pan Gn Lane Arcadia CA 91007 Maryann (WB6YSSI
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FigeJfe 2. A 10 GHz RF ampfifier with 18 dB gain and approximately 2 dB NF. It is capable of +5 dBm output when used as a
transmif amplifier.
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+ Drain

"Above and Beyond" for May and June
1992 covered PUFF and its appl ica
tions.

Take. for example , an amp lifie r
Which was designed using PUFF with
an NEC-04583 FET. This circuit or oth
ers could be used in place of the dual
stage amplifier described eartler, Both

MGF·1402

- Gate+ Drain

To/From An ten na

R' PllI s-:10 GH:z Ortho Mode Mixer
+10d BM

->
Max In SMA IF

7/-Jr In /Ou t
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La IAttenua tor
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/
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HT Ap prox. 100 mW Oscillator

Lo-Power Xmlt 10223 MH:z

Figure 1. A 10 GHz QRP fig su!table for narrowband FM or sse.

Photo A. A 10 GHz QRP rig. A 20 voll reauesot is located on the black heat sink.

are necessary for low loss, That man
dales lhat chip resistors and chip ce
ramic cepacttora be used in the
preamplifier. If you wish to design your
own amplifier. a program called PUFF
is available from CALTECH that will al
low you to design your own custom
PC board with the FET of your choice,

MG F·1 40 2 'pF F 0
' pF 0 G

G
-, 8-, /8 -

~ ~ ~
-

~- :-
> ' 0 0 ~ 1 0 0 ~ 100 ~ ' 0 0

I' OOpF I'OO pF 1100p F I1

I ( I ( I I- - - -- - - -
- Gate

onttes. Each component added to the
system can increase its complexity and
cost. However, each has specific at
tributes giving system performance im
provements that lar offset the costs in
volved. The first improvement to be
considered is the RF preamplifier and
associated coaxial switch thai is need
ed for a dual role for the amplif ier.
More on that later.

The preamplifier thai we use is a
dual-stage amplifier using two MGF
1402 FETs. The amplifier PC board for
this amplifier is 3/4 " by 1" and con
structed on 0.031 Teflon PC board.
Figure 2 shows I J schematic for this
preamp. The , c, - uroe leads are con 
nected to gro... .o on the board with a
ve ry short lead length (actually no
lead) and upside down. Wilh the case
inserted in the hole cut in the PC board
(with t he FET upside do wn). the
ground fall Is soldered directly to this
gold metalization of the case, making
for almost zero lead length. This is the
biggest secre t in construction of this
PC board amplifier: zero lead length of
the source lead", making for minimum
inductance in the source pa th 10
ground. Please note that some designs
require some inductance in the source
leads; however, this design does not,

At lower frequencies. FETs give in
creased gain, and this further increas
es as frequency is reduced. FETs that
have an Ft (frequency total) of 80 GHz
or so become unstable at very low fre
quencies. That's why some source in
ductance is necessary at low frequen
cies to help make the design stable. At
high microwave frequencies this is un
desirable and will make a design func
tion better as an attenuator lhan as an
amplifier. The thing to remember is that
the extreme lowards minimum is nee
essary at upper micro wave frequen
cies.

The rest of the construction is basic
in that good microwave components

IN 0---1

VHF and Above Operation

ABOVE & BiYOND"'baok~'d

C. L. Houghton WB6IGP
San Diego Microwave Group
6345 Badger Lake Ave.
San Diego CA 92119

10 GHz SSB QRP
Transceiver

This month I thought I would de 
scribe a 10 GHz SSB QRP rig in its
simplest form, then rater show you
how 10 modify it into a very formidab le
station. The improvements to the ba
sic SSB converter can be added easily
to make it buildable from the compo
nents you have. By following the basic
layout you should be able to duplicate
this rig at various stages of evolu
tion---from the very basic to the more
complex 10 GHz SSB station. The IF
frequency used in each case is 2 me
ters.

This design process might look a
ntne awkward but be assured, this rig
is quite formidable in operation. Last
month we discussed some of the rea
sons why reduced bandwidth systems
are high performers. This month we
will discuss this basic 10 GHz SSB
system , which deli vers high perter
mance yet is constructed from mini
mum components. Then with this
same basic circuit you can add com
ponents as you find them. I will at 
tempt to describe several modifica 
tions or steps that will guide you in
modifying the or iginal unit shown in
Photo A. Don't be afraid to ma ke
cha nges-what you build really de
pends on what you want to spend.
The different levels of complexity are
ottered in an attempt to vary the de
sign to suit your needs.

The main ingredients needed to
construct a 10 GHz system include a
local oscillator, a Freque ncy West
brick-type amplifier. and the mixer (an
orthagonal waveguide-type unit). The
RF port of the mixer is connected to a
10 GHz antenna and. with a 2 meter
transceiver set to low power, is con
nected to the IF port. This simple set
up will be capable of making narrow
band contacts on 10 GHz. See Figure
1 and Photo A, both showing an oper
ating simple system for 10 GHz, This
setup will work onte well and is capa
ble of making either narrowband FM
or $$B contacts. This, of course, is
dependent on the type of 2 meter rig
you use for the tF transceiver. My rigs
are an ICOM 202, and a Santee LS
202A multimode HT. Both rigs were
used. They're both older radios but,
they perform quite well. The Santee
has been my main radio for SSB oper
ation.

The design 01 this syslem is what I
prefer to call a "COAXIAL' based sys 
tern, differing from a "WAVEGUIDE"
based system, such as in wroeoano
FM. Components can be added to this
system as desired to improve its capa-
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EVERY ISSUE
of 73

on microfiche!
The entire run of 13 from October, 1960
through last year is ava ilable ,

You can have access 10 the treasu res of
73 without several hundred pounds of
bulky back issues . Our 24x fiche have 98
pages each and will I ii in a card f ile on
your desk.

We offer a battery operated hand held
viewer fo r $ 75, and a desk model for
$220 . Libraries have these readers.

The collection of over 600 microfiche, is
available as an entire set , (no partial sets)
for $285 plus $5 lor sh ipping {USAl.
Annual updates available for $ 10.

QUANTUM®
CONFIDENCE

EXPERIENCE IT!

Compare Quantum's unique features to your
present battery packs.

Your full satisfaction is guaranteed or
your money back. Visa/Me accepted.

BUCKMASTER
PUBLISHING

" Whitehall"
Route 4, Box 1630

Mineral, VA 2311 7
703-894-5777
800-282-5828

·12 VOLT, 2.1 AH CAPACITY - Up to 6 times the capacity of standard battery packs
and maximum output from your HI

• STATUS LIGHTS - To monitor battery capacity.
• SEALED LEAD CELLS - Maintain charge for months and can be recharged to

100% capacity without the memory effect of nrcaos.
• ADAPTERS - To til most HTs, cellular phones & other types of electronic equipment
• DUAL OUTPUTS - To power two units simultaneously,
• FACTORY REPLACEABLE BATTERY CELLS AND COMPONENTS.

Call 1-800-989-0505 for information or your nearest dealer (9-5 EST)
or Fax 516-222-0569. QUANTUM INSTRUMENTS INC.
1075 Stewart Avenue. Garden City. NY 11530.516-222-0611

CIRCU: 168 ON READER SERVICE CARD
CIRCLE 26 ON READER SERVICE CARD

Thruline Directional Wattmeter
The worldwide standard in

directional wattmeters.

30303 Ali rora Rd., C lavalafld, OH 44139 U.S.A. • (216) 248--1200
TLX: 706898 Bird eiec UD • fAX.: (216) 248-5426
WESTERN REGIO N OFfiCE : Ojai, CA • (805) 64&7255

• Accurate within + / - 5'70 of fu ll scale
read ing.

• Measures forward or reflected power in
coaxial t ransmission lines unde r any
load condition.

• Power range from lOOmW to lOkW,
frequency range from 0 .45 to 2300MHz.

• Ut ilizes Blrd's "QC" quick change
connectors for interchangeable field
operation wi thout recetfbrauon .

• Built-in remote-reading capability.

"
......"".-rIII'''''".: •Peak reading version available.

Calf or write today for more details on the
industry Model 43 wattmeter and to receive
a complete Bird catalog.

CIRCLE 176 ON READER SERVICE CARD
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Eillctronic Corporotion

CIRCLE 192 ON READER SERVICE CARO

c~..COMMODOREIAMIGA """'"

AMIGA
10848 COLOR MONITOR

Direct from Commodore
Factory refurbished/gOday warranty,

Excellent condition/with cables
This is the best color monitor

they ever made!

$129.95 (pl""hlppiog)

• AS(l(l """"f!Ul'" ""'~ p'''''''' ot4'PIY, no """,oe (noWl .. ,. $169,95
· C....",........ 1571 do5lI _ e (...." j ,.. .. $ l1 g.95
• C64C, ..iIh 1"'''''' "'4'PIY Itaclo<y ",rumsl"'<l1

90 <Io'y " a""nII' "".."....."....."..."".."... ..... ..."..... ..$8-195
·1 5-<1 . 1I 1~<I"" d.....cabI. (...."j ... " .. " ... "...".. $90.$0
• A2000 mol"",I>",,,<I ~oncIo.o:les oJ ch;ps).., .. ... $349.95
• A2000 ke-yt>oar<l ... . " .... " ... .....".. $49,50
• C64 keybo8l<l " " ...... " •••• " ,••••,... " .... " .... , . $ t7.95

• ADVANCED AMIGA ANALYZER .
A ."mpl." <I,a9no.h. h. cd...,• • r<! ..,11 ..0" .""Iy,e, to , a ll
.omi<}o. , Gi"• • '""l'IoY ...,u. '" ... <I. ,. " an """"""""'"'II""". the
obIIIIy to ..... the 1"l'V'!Y '" any <I.... <lrive . cN>cU a _ poo1<. bulf..-
ch ipO. 6' 9"''''''''' a nd ;oy01rl1""'use SoIl..a.. aUlornolioany 'e 'ls
..-1\01 orrn< • • ,. (ourxl a .-.l ' he chlp$ ,e.pOnsible. as..-. 10 90'l0 01 tM
~ prese<>ted to ......,. . ........,e t<>Ut>:l wilh ,h" o.naIy'"
s.r.w plug the . _ . in1O ;>roYAmoga pOO. This is a oop/>iol"""ed
d"'9"""'ic UIUI uoe<I by Arrngo repo~ .....e ...__ ... $69.95

• ALL COMMOOORE & AM IGA CHIPS
AVIALABLE AT VERY LOW PRICES '

Son<! SASE lor """,*"e I<ol of C... ,. ,oWo<o o..-plus mercnandi.. at
fa", • •tic .,,,,,_

_ THE GRAPEVINE GROUP INC.~
. ' 3 Chestnut Sl reel , SuHren, NY 10901 ::-.
.. ORDER lINE1-«M)-~2-7"5 ~ --,

,,,Sl OMSE RVICE: 914-J6&.4242 '---....:":'

914-$ 7·2624 _.9~ ETM.f Fax: 914-357-6243
W. SIllp WOl1<1wl<l. 15"-' Ro.t<>cIllng PIi.,.. Subj"'" 10 ChaRI/"



PholO B. A 10 GHz oa» mode mixer. Looking through
lhe mixer waveguide port you can see rear port 90 de
grees onset. The SMA ronneclor is Ihe IF port.

Pholo D. My trusly Santee LS-202A 2 meter FMlSSB HT.

FlfJure 4. A SPDT relay.

WC C N/O

~

-
II~

I

+ DC

common center pin and the other con
tact (let's call it nonnally closed). The
other section is off balance or down to
ground making no contact to any
coaxial connector, maximum tsctatco.
When the relay is energized, the nor
mally closed contact toggles and be
comes the one tnat is now grounded
or oil-balanced and the other section
(the normally open contact) is now
making connection between lhe other
hall 01 the center contact and the nor
mally open contact. SPOT operation.

The operation in a transler relay is
quae different in some respects in that
it has lour (coaxial connector) con
tacts. It has a modification 01 the
teeter-toller operation in that there are
four contact bars while the SPOT type
has two. The loggle operation occurs
between two 01 these bars diagonally
positioned inside the relay. What hap
pens is that the relay makes contact
along the top and bottom 01 the relay.
leaving the side bars in the open posi
tion. When the relay is activated the
top and bottom release their connec
tions and the lell and right side bars
make connection. See Figure 5 ror de
tails on the transler relay and its
schematic switching application.

With either relay system in place,
switching an amplifier trom receive
and transmit is quite easy. It can be
come complex if and when we add ad
ditional components into this switching
loop. For a basic SSB unit with switch
ing, this is all you need ror an opera
tional SSB 10 GHz narrowband sys
tem using 2 meters as an IF. Drive

the circuitry internal 10 tne coaxial
switch resembles a transmission line,
providing lor low losses at microwave
Irequencies. Two types of relays can
be used: the SPOT (single-pole dou
ble-throw) type, or the transler type.
Several SPOT relays would have to be
used but only one transfer relay is
needed to work in the simplest config
uration. t have used each metnoo and
they both work well.

For simplicity, the transfer relay is
the easiest to use, that is il you can lo
cate one. It is most suitable as only
one relay is required, allowing the
preamplifier to be used for both re
ceive and transmit amplification. You
can usually tell a «aoster relay from its
standard counterpart by the four coax
ial connectors on the transfer relay,
versus three for a standard SPOT type
coaxial relay.

Let's look into the construction of
each and see what is going on. In the
SPOT type (miniature SMA type relay)
there are two sets 01 contacts, as
shown in Figure 4. This relay can best
be described as having balanced pole
operation, like a teeter-toller. One sec
tion makes contact with hall 01 the

designs require a simple bias supply
to rcncuon. It can be as simple as a
"double A" (AA) flashlight cell connect
ed up to supply negative gate bias
current An aonuorer positive regula
lor is required as well, l or the drain
supply. Normally this voltage is near
+4 volts. We have built both simple
supplies and ones that use ice to gen
erate the negative vollage. Either will
work well.

The bias (negative) is adjusted to
give the required drain current lor your
FET. This can be adjusted lor a mini
mum no ise figure or increased lor
higher current for slightly more power
output. Check your FITs specification
Sheet for exact current requirements.
For the MGF 1402 FETs we adjust the
first low-noise stage (between 10 and
15 rnA) lor minimum noise. The sec
ond slage is set (to 20 rnA) for best
gain. Next comes the relay switching.
We could live without them and dedi
cate the amplifier lor either receive or
transmit. But, in this case I decided to
use the same amp for receive and
transmit and switch it with relays.

The relay used at 10 GHz must be
rated tor 10 GHz operation. As such,

Photo C. My ICOM-202 SSB 2 meIer
pre-hand-held radio.

FET #1 FET #2
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Figvre 3. A DC bias supply for the 10 GHz amplifier. The battery should lasl for a coooe of months.
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Mi xe r
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Mixer

since I published the malerial on con- bigger companies and talk to the pee-
verting the 3.7 GHz LNA amplitiers he pie doing the work to locate parts .
has been looking for some to modify. Give it a try.
Could we steer him in the right direc- Ric hard KB0MR of Ab erdeen ,
tion? Well, I can only offer some likely South Dakota, writes: ' where can I
sources for you to try. The first is the buy a TWT amplifier simi lar 10 the
newspaper- rook in the classified ads ones you described in the July 1993
for satellite antenna installers and also issue of 73 Amaleur Radio Today?"
in the Yellow Pages uroer satellite and Well, Aichard, they're not the easiest
TV shops. I made several calls to local to locate and when amateurs have
shops and most wanted to se ll me fou nd them they were not a lways
brand-new units. In bigger shops try to careful to get matching power supplies
get by the salesman and talk to the re- and tubes with them. ThaI's the main
pair technician. When I was able to do reason I wrote the article-to inform
t hat I was abl e 10 line up some our readers about what is available in
prospects that might prove interesting. surplus. From time to time I have a
One call to a local high creme installer spare unit and they have sold lor less
was met With the inltlal "sell, sell," but than $200 for a working unit. I leei that
when he found oulthat I wanted otder tne price in some surplus outlets is far
units for amateur applications and not too high and they don't even guaran-
satellite use, he stated that he was li- tee that they will func tion. I guess
censeo also. they're looking for a customer who is

I have yet to visit him, and don't ex- willing to pay the high price for exactly
pect to be given a box full of units. what he wants.
But, rather, I have found out that for a At this momen t, I don' t have a
reasonable (small) dolla r amount he source for these mate rials. Compo-
wou ld be Willing to pa rt with some nents used to come out of Surplus
used units. The price discussed was Sa les for COllins ztecncnrcs in
less then $1 5 each, but somewhat Richardson, Texas. If I locate a source
higher than the $5 or so I was accus- I'll print it ; if anyone knows of one
tomed to paying at swap meets. How- please drop me a line.
ever, his units seemed to be a better Well , that's it for this month . As
bet, as the swap meet prices do not always, I wi ll be glad to answe r
tocicoe a guarantee of any kind. II just qu est ions concern ing micro wave
goes to show that you have to go be- and other ama teur re la ted top ics.
yond the normal scrounging attempts Please send an S.A.S.E. for a quick
and get behind the screens of most response. iii
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Figure 5 . This four-ronmclfransfer relay effectively reverses Ihe ampiifier. It is wired with the amplifier in to terminal 1;
amplifier auf to ferminal 4; antenna 10 terminaf 2; mixer out to lerminal 3. Normal (not energized) stare: contacts 1-2 & 3-4
aosea. When energized, the relay opens 1-2 & 3-4 and 1-3 & 2-4 connect.

Figure 6. FulllmplemenlatlOn of sWltchmg w!lh 4 SPOT coax retays, 5w!tchabie preamp, and 10 wall high power TWT
ampiifier.

area who are Interested in 1,2 GHz
and above. He remarked that "if you
asked tor a Gunn you might get a re
sponse like 0.22 or 0.45 caliber." Well,
the same mystique acounos here in
California. I have dilticully with the
knowledge gap, so when you gel on to
discussing the electron effect in Gunn
devices being negative resistance .. .
well, you can Just imagine the eyes
glassing over. rrs a hard hili to hoe
without some moral support, especial"
Iy when you know that you are wen
tound ed in scientit ic fact. Trying to
convince someone thai negative rests
lance is a true phenomenon is about
as easy as teaching a pig to sing.
Whal we did here was to set up a sign
and an operating 10 GHz simple wide·
band two-way system at our local ham
swap meets aOO we were able to gel
quite a response to our pleadings. lat
er we fo rmed the Sa n Diego Mi
crowave Group.

I think all that is needed is a Iitlle
prodding and a lot of advertising, simi
la r to th e mel hods we used. Club
meetings and such are a good exam
ple and I am sure most are looking for
a good prog ram to prov ide fo r their
members. Sure, you won't interest all
the members attending, but a good
well-rounded information sess ion on
your part of the frequency spectrum as
it applies to amateur radio in general
can come 011 well.

Raymond N6RE writes that eve r
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• Attenuation
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Aelays A-B-C-D Shown '" Receive Stale,
Power Supply = Transmit State... .. .. ....

Mailbox

Steve Roberts N8VKD of Suffield ,
Ohio, is looking for others in the Ohio

power should be held to +10 dBm
maximum to the mixer.

This system, with a 10 GHz FET
amplifier (home-brew), can boost out
put power on transmit to somewhere
near the +5 to +8 dBm power leve l.
That's a power output of 4 mW to 7
mW (0.OO7W). Don't scoff at that pow
er as it is quite capable of driving other
higher-power a~lifiers, such as trav
eling wave tubes, to tull power of 10
watts or more. These do not need to
be added now but can be as time and
money allow. The simpler low power
rig will work quite well with the lower
power level. Additional gain can be
quickly realized through passive an
tenna gains.

Realize that 0.007 walls is real
CRP power and can give exceptional
operation using sse. Comparil'lQ op
eration on 10 GHz CAP levels and
system gains in respect to lower fre
quencies such as 2 meters, you can
draw comparfsons by noting that with
lower frequencies antenna gai n Is
markedly reduced. A 30" dish antenna
on 10 GHz can exhibit 35 dB gain,
making for quite a punch, even when
uSil'lQ a CAP rig. ThaI'S a lot of gain
advantage even when compared to a
good 2 meter antenna which can run
in the 10 to 15 dB ral'lQe. You would
have quite an antenna farm at 2 me
ters for similar gain as this small dish
at 10GHz.

ThaI's one fact or which makes
QAP levels wo rkable with reduced
bandwidth sse microwave operation;
very high antenna gain and very low
power systems. Comparing even fur
ther: At 24 GHz the same approach is
used, making more power gain in the
antenna than is usually in the amplifier
at this level. Most rigs today for 24
GHz are limited to very low CRP lev
els; that is, before antenna gains. This
passive antenna gain is what gives mi
crowave low power level rigs quite a
boost in radiated power. This gain in
power is the most inexpensive to ac
comp lish in sho rt order. The bad
news, at least on 24 GHz, ts that the
equipment is ditlicult to obtain even In
the land of plenty here in Califomia. If
there is inexpensive equipment for 24
GHz then it should be advert ised be
cause it would sell.

So much for CRP antennas . The
main point is that at a very low CAP
level , stations at microwave frequen
cies are sti ll very effective . The 10
GHz ORP station described above,
with or without the preamplifier, is an
effect ive system. Don't let yourselt be
locked into the design that I presented
in the example given. The local oscil
lator does not have to be a waveguide
type of system to mate with an orthag
onal type 01 waveguide mixer. In this
case use a waveguide to coaxiat tran
sition to accomplish the connection in
and out of the mixer. There are many
dillerent methods that you can use to
make adjustments in system construc
tion and still have a great rig.
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More Mobile Operation
Last time . we were discussing mo 

bile ham radio Installation and opera
tion. Let's continue.

The Real Thing

OK, you gal a few bucks together or
you got lucky at a namrest . and you
bought yourself a real mobile rig. What
can you expect? Well, it sure will work
a whole lot better than an HTI Now
you've got anywhere from 10 to 50
walls of power, tremendously greater
audio output and, hopefully, a toug her
receiver.

Installing a mobile rig is pretty easy.
but there are a few things to consider.
First of all, you need good. clean DC
power at anywhere from 5 to 15 amps .
As I mentioned last time. there is no
such thing as Clean power in a car; it's
always loaded with junk. Luckily, mo 
bile rigs, being designed lor car use,
take that into account and usually have
the ir own inlernal power fillers. Here's
a good way to tell : II you have alterna
tor whine, eithe r in transmit or receive,
you need an external li lter. II not, then

Your Tech Answer Man

don't worry about it.
II your rig puts out 10 or 15 watts,

your power requirements probably
aren't that heavy. Most likely, you don't
need more than 5 amps. You should be
able to get that Irom the tusebcx. A
good place to tap in is on the lused
side of the line powering your car
stereo. Heck, you're not going to be
blasting it at high volume and transmit
ting at the same time, so you' re not
likely to blow the fuse. And even il you
do, there's no big harm done. Just be
sure to connect up to the correct side.
Never run any radio gear (or anything
else, for that mailer} from an unfused
line. The damage you can do to your
car just isn't worth It. Of course, if your
rig's power cord has its own fuse, then
you can hook It up wherever you want.
Just keep In mind that any short before
the fuse can still cause trouble. In par
ticula r, run the wires so that they won't
be cr imped by the car's brackets or
other body parts.

If you have a high-power rig which
puts out, say, 40 or 50 walls. you're
goona need some real juice to run it. At
50 walls output, you may need up to 15
amps, and that ain't peanuts, especially
because your rig is FM and runs that
power continuously while you transmit,
unlike an SSB HF rig, which only de -

manes high current on voice peaks.
Getling that much current through

your car's electrical wiring is asking for
trouble, The preferred method is to 9'0
direct ly to the car battery, but that can
be tricky. Your ca r battery can deliver
hundreds 01 amps on demand, and
that kind of current is dangerous .
Shorting a car battery even for a mo
ment will cause serious sparks and
possibly mell the wiring or the ballery.
The baltery may even explode as its
Internal gasses quickly build up under
the heat 01 its Chemical reaction. You
can be disfig ured, blinded or even
killed by an exploding car battery, so
please, please play il safe,

How?

First of all, get approved high-eur
rent wiring from an autosound or auto
parts dearer. Whatever you do, aoot
use coax cable as DC power wirIng.
Yes, it's shielded and seems to work
well, but it is nol designed for high DC
current, nor is it meant lor the temper
annes under the hood 01 a car. The re
sun is that, over time. Ihe inner con
duclor's plastic jacket will deform and
eventually melt through, causing pre
cisely tile kind of disastrous short I just
discussed above. The risk of an under
hood, car-destroyinq fire is large.

Whalever kind of wire you use, il
must be ra ted to carry the intended
current. Also, you must fuse it right at
the battery so that shorts anywhere
down the line will not cause a disaster.
Another fuse right at the radio is a
good idea, but Ihal alone will not pro-

teet you ii, say, the wire shorts at the
firewall or comes in contact wilh the en
gine oe radiator and melts.

When connecting things to Ihe car
baltery, be sure to disconnect me bat
tery's negative terminal lirst so thai
there can be no return circuit through
me car body. That simple precaution
can prevent serious injury. Remember,
there's enough current there to take
your finger off, should it inadvertently
connect through a ring you're wearing.
It has happened.

Ground?

Obviously, there's no real ·ground·
on a moving car. BUI to the circuit,
ground is tne car body and chassis.
Where do you hook the negative lead
up? Well , for low-current radios, just
about any metal screw in the passen
ger compartment will do. To check lor
suitabilify, use an ohmmeter to be sure
the screw is, indeed, connected to the
chassis. Especially on late-model cars,
many screws are set in plastic, which,
obvieusly, won1 do.

In high-current appllcatlcns. if is best
to ground lhe negative lead to a large
screw in the engine compartment. some
where fairly near the battery. Check the
spot where the battery IIself connects to
ground; what could be better?

Where Does It Go?

In tooays small cars, d can be hard
to uno a good place for your rig. Look
for a scot where you can easily operate
the controls wilhout interference to your
driving. Also , the mike cord has to
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reach your mouth without gelling tan
gled in the steering wheel or gearshift
lever. And you have to have uoob
structed access 10 the foot pedals. Fi
nally. make sure you don't mount the
rig where you win smash into it With a
knee or crner body part in the event 01
an ecooem. If you Jusl can't find suetl
a location , consider buying one ol the
new rigs which lets you separate the
control head 110m the resl ol the raoo.
The small heads lit Just about any
where.

The Skyhoot

Many hams use magnetic-mount
antennas because they're easy to re
tl'lCWe and hide, and they don't require
any installatiOn. They work well , bul
they do have a tendency 10 smItch the
car's paint 'Nhen you put the antenna
on, be sure 10~ ee mounrs bottom
off Wst, because the powerful magnet
ollen picks up lillie metauc bits and
those can really eat your paint away.
When the antenna is In the car, be
sure 10 put it SOIliewhefe where it can't
be seen, and also consider how close
you are pUlling that giant magnet 10

your stereo, recorded tapes, the rig
and other equipment. I keep mine in
the back, away from 8Y8t)1hing.

The co ax c able usua ll y ex its
Ihrough the door seal, a window or
perhaps the trunk or hatch. The main
considerations a re Ihal the cable
doesn't gel crimped (which could result
in a transminer-damaging short) and
that rain doesn't get into the car al the
entry point. Luckily, mosl cars have big

enough rubber seals that these prob
lems don't occur.

For permanently mount ed anten
nas, just follow the manufacturer's di
rectiOns. If you're going with a penna
nent roof mount. it may be besl to let a
professional shop do the drilling and
mounting. I tried it myself once, and II
was very difficult to dri ll through the
roof. Mine eventually wor1l.ed out l ine,
bul ills possible to have serious leak
age problems Which resullin rust dam....
The Ultimate

Mobile VHFIUHF ts plenty ol fun,
but nothing co mpa res with tal king
around the woOd on HF while tooling
down the highway. Installing a mobile
HF setup is rru::h ~ke installiog a high·
power VHF/UHF rig, but there are a
few extra considerations .

You win need lots of current. As
suming ltIe standard 100 watt rig, fig
ure on 20 amps. Some HF rigs are
very tolerant ol varying voltage , while
others tend to -FM- and puR olf Ire
quency or experience other problems if
the vottage swings as you talk. So, be
sure to use ertra-heavy OC wiring and
go directly 10 the batlery; forgel con
necling to me fusebox. All the same
guidelines lor high-power installation I
discussed above apply. With SSB, AM
or CW, though, your receiver is ampli
nee-eeoswe. and engine and enema
tor noise problems will be mudl "WOrse.
You ca n buy shielded high-cu rrent
power wiring, and iI's probably a good
idea. But again, don ', use coax, no

mailer how tempting it may seem, Your
rig woo't be much use 10 you if the car
bums up.

There are various kinds 01 mobile
HF antennas , but most are deSigned
ror bumper mounting . I have had the
best results With a standard bumper
mounl, a whip spring and a guy slring.
I keep the slring tied to the back of my
seat and run it out the hatch window to
hold the antenna in place. If you have
a trunk, you can run it out the top ol
the trunk alter ty ing it to an internal_ .

Running the antenna coax can be a
problem. Look at the bottom 01 your
IJUnk or under your haldl area and you
probably will lind a few rubber plugs.
You should be able to remove one and
run the cable ttvough the hole. Be ab
solu lely sure to use some sil icone
se a ler to plug the hole back up ,
though, or you wi. have leakage pr0b
lems. When routing the cable under
neath the car, keep it away from the
muni er, exhaust pipes and gas tank.
Fnally, be sure to ground the antenna
mount to the car and use some coax
sealer 10 wealtlerproolltle connection.
Don't expect 10 do an HF InstallatiOn
In an hour or two. Usually it takes an
entire afternoon.

Well, there's a little more to cover,
but I'm running out of room. Before we
go,let's look at a letter.

Dear Kaboom,

I'm a 22-year-old sailor in the U.S.
Navy. I've enjoyed lislening to HF OX
since I was 12 years old and hope to

soon have my General Class ham
license. I've never really known any
ham operators and have lots 01ques
lions regarding operating practices,
RTIY, packet and such. Is there any
body you could steer me to to gel
my feel wet? Also, could you lell me
which products I should buy to set up a
station?

Signed,
Ready ToGo

Dear Ready,

I see that you are stationed in
Japan. You are lucky to be in the high
est per capita ham population in the
wortl , There are oyer a minion hams
there and plenty 01 clubs. Also, they
have some serious ham magazines.
Unfortunately, you will need to speak
Japanese ! l ots of U.S. ships have
ham laCiities because many of the ra
ere operators are hams. Have you
checked this curt Perhaps the help
you need is tight there on the shipl 11
not. ccosoe- getting an EngIiSh-speak·
Ing Japanese fr iend to show yo u
arotXld or take you to a club meeting.
FW18lIy, keep reading 73! As for pr0d
uct recommendations, I'm not n a p0
sition to do thaI. Mosl 01 the compa
nies make good gear and the choice is
realty up to you. The best thing you
can do is get your license and get on
the air. Once you do, you" find more
opinions and adv ic e Ihan you ever
wanted. I hope 10 hear you on ltIe HF
bands!

Untn next time, safe and happy me-
biling from KB1UM. II
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73 INTERNATioNAt~"

Photo A. QSL of the FAIRS team in Bangladesh.

AmieJohnson N1BAC
43 Old Homestead Hwy.
N. Swanzey NH 0343 1

Notes from FN42
More good stuff for this month in

cluding. the FAIRS trip to Bangls
desh (52 I-land) to train more ama
teurs there, and a report from Mike
Shakirov UA9MI on the DXpedition
to Bering Island In 1992.

f am also very happy to report
that Lorenzo Gasto n DU1 CHDI6
has volunteere d to become the
Hambassador to the Philippines. He
enclosed several great articles. but
there was not enough room In this
issue to print any of them, so look
forward to one of them next month.

Since space was a bit short last
month. let me be brief so more Info
can make it across the p ress. 73,
AmieN1BAC.

Roundup

Bangladesh FAIRS Bangladesh
Trip Report: An inte rnational group
of FAIRS (Foundation for Amateur

Inte rnational Rad io Service, Inc. )
members planned an amateur radio
t ra in ing p rogram in Dh aka,
Bangladesh, during early 1993. The
training was 10 help develop a group
of ama te u r radio operators thai
could lead to the development of a
disaster preparedness amateur ra
dio netwom in Bangladesh. A Ox pe
dillon 10 help provide training by ac
tual amateur operation was planned.
The p x peouon operators hoped to
make thousand s of radio contacts
worldwide. These contacts would
give great visibility and support fo r
amateu r radio and FAIR S in
Bangladesh.

The resu lts of two years of plan
ning and almost three weeks on 10
calion in Bangladesh exceeded our
mosl optimistic goals. The interna
tionalteam of three Americans (one
American traveled from Taiwan), two
Ukrainians, and three Russians ar
rived on schedule with over half a
ton of training and rad io equipment.
A five-day training program in ama
teur radio for 30 Bangladeshies was

well-attended. A total of 17 of the 30
participants passed the USA ama
teur l icense examinations, which
showed there were some highly mo
tivated individuals Inte rested in be
com ing radio amateur operators .
Training for government personnel
was provided by Mr. Richard Bald
win, the pres ident of the Internation
al Amateur Radio Union (IARU). Mr.
Baldwin presented a five-day work
shop to about 12 staff members of
the Bangladesh Te lephon e and
Telegraph Board (BTTB). His work
shop included: the history of ama-

teur and commercial radio, develop
ment of international regulations,
why amateur radio is good for a
country and its citizens, how to de
ve lop regulations for governing the
use of amateur radiOand how to de
velop amateur radio license proce
dures. Mr. Baldwin 'S workshop was
independent from FAIRS; however,
it was coordinated by FA IRS, the
ARRL, and the IARU,

These t wo train ing programs
made a very sign ificant and positive
effect on the interest and awareness
of amateur radio in the government,
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PtIoIo 8 . 0Sl.. 01 the DXpeOtiOn to Bering IsIand_

four radio amateurs from the city of
Omsk., oblast 146: Valery Matushin
UA9NN, chief 01 Ihe WSDXC ;
A lexa nder Ernst UA9MR ; Ig o r
Suprunov UA9MFW; and M ike
Shakirov UA9MI.

After l raveling a distance of 4 ,000
miles with about 500 kg . 01 bag
gage, we reached the cacnc ocean
Island 01 Bering. The island Is about
600 SQuare miles 01 land a rea and
has a population of 1,500 people.
Our aceree gave us permiSsion to
operate as 4K4NN and 4K4West
Siberia. We were going to operate
with the tarte r call in the All Asian
Contos!.

The radio shack was situated
100 yards from the shorel ine on
the first noor of a sma.house whidl
was kindly placed at our d isposal
by the isl and meteorological sta
tion. C>.Jr equipment included Yaesu
FT7 57GX and IC O M 7 0 1 trans 
ceivers, a 1 kW amplifier, and an
MFJ ·949 0 tuner. Due to a good
choice o f a clearing with g re en
grass, and the sunny weather, we
quickJy put up the antennas, a three
element yagi on the 15 and 20 me
fer bands. a full-size ground plane
on 40 meters, and a Ioogwire lor the
other bands.

We operated 24 roars a day with
tne bast p ropagalion 10 the USA

lions , FAIRS Ru ss ia ; Larry Vogt
BV/N4VA/S2 1ZK, FAIRS Training
Director, IT U Region 3; Serge
'rerascv UA 4LLQ/K04QAU/ S21 ZL
(2nd op) , FA IRS member Russia ;
and Vyacheslav Sergeev, CIS Team
Sponsor.

For further information about this
tri p, future trips, or about FAIRS,
contact David larsen, b:ecutive Di
rector. FAIRS , PO Box 341 , Floyd
VA 24091, USA; (703) 231 -6478;
(703) 38 2-9099; Fax; (70 3) 382
29 35 ; Inte rne t : david .larsen O
lai rs.org.

[There was much more 01 their
repotT, bur $p8C6 was fJOl ava ilabk1
to print it aR.--Amie}

Russ ia HELLO FROM BERING
IS L AN Dl F rom August 2 5 to
September 7, 1992, lour members
of the West Siberian OX Club oper
ated a station located on 8ef1ng is
land, coordinates 55 North and 166
East, IOTA AS-39 . The ex pedit iOn
was organized with some su pport
and dired. participatioo of the Rus
sian geographiC magazine Vltus.

The e xpedition was devoted fO
the 250th anniversary 01 the discov
ery of the Commodore Islands by
Russian explorers uooee the leader
ship of captain Vitus Bering_The ra
dio DXped it ion was comprised 01

and others around the world will be
aware Of the new interest in amateur
radio in Bangladesh.

The intemationaf FAIRS team in
clude d : Da v id La rsen KK4WWI
UBSWUS/S21ZJ, b:ecutive oeec
lo r, FA IRS; G ay nell Larsen
KD4GMVlUB5W MVlS 21 ZH , Vice
Director, FAIRS; Victor Goncharsk.y
UB5WE/KC1VFIS21ZM, FAIRS Eu
ropean Operation s Director; Helen
Gon charsky RB5WA/KBOKN CI
S21ZM (2nd op), FAIRS Europe
Secretary; Yuri Katyutin UA4LCQ/
KD4STRlS21ZL, Director 01 Opera-

Eq ' p I.... : ,, _ fT757C,IlI_ ~lIPA l000/MFJ.... !lOIJeI 1S.:rom , agl",4Om GP .. __- -- ~ ~ .~ . • • re - • • .--..
rli1 ~

'-' .."a"lbc~ <-.lJ 4.(lJ;l ..... -nta .......... about 2.OOl JI"Wl'k, _

BERING ISLAND

~~4K4NN
L~ D4 K 4 W S

N.G.O.• and priVate sector.
The FAIRS team was lortunate to

meet wiItI many ollicials of the p 
ammant ministry for telephone and
telecommoocatiQns in lavorable dis
aJssiOllS supporting amateur reoc.
A ve Bangladesh amateu r radiO li
censes were issued 10 our team by
BTIB. More than 25 .000 radio con
tacts with amateurs worldWide were
made with the three radio statiOns
brought Irom the USA, Ukraine. and
Russia. The FAIRS radio DXpedition
was a tremendous success and as a
result thousands 01 radio amateurs
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In Packet Radio
How To Get Started

Enter the exciting
world of packet ra
dio today with How
To Get Started In
Packet Radio. Dave
Ing ram. K4TWJ ,
wrote thi s beg in
ner '!"> guide to
packet radio in an

easy-to-understand manner. It starts with
a non-technical description of packet ra
dio. followed by chapters that include
getting started. setting up your station,
networks. BBSs. portable and high-fre
quency operation and even a Packet Ra
dio Equipment Survey, There ' s also an
appendix that includes circuits for inter
facing equipment. J oin the most exctt
ing and rapidly growing a rea or ham
radio today! Order your copy of Haw To
Gel Started In Packer Radio book for
only S9_95! (plus $2.00 S&H).

.......... NARA
M~Ao\'AJEU/~ASSlXII\1ICl'Il
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Photo C. PiCture of (L-R) Mike UA9MI, Alex UA9MR,
Bering Island.

and Japan and some go od open
ings to the South Pacific. The propa
gation to Europe was fa ir in th e
morning and evening. Most signals
10 all locations were only about S3
to S5! The best propagation was at
the end of August, but beginning in
September the propagation abruptly
deteriorated . Unfortunately, we
failed to operate on the 10 and t2
meter bands while propagation was
good in August. During that time, we
worked on the 30, 40, and 80 meter
bands.

On the 5th of September, hurri
cane force winds hit the Islandl The
windS gusted u p to 80 miles per
hour, and the tempe rature dropped
to 0 degrees C, or about 30 degrees
F. The wind raged for two days and
destroyed all of our antennas and
ou r p lans fo r fu tu re ope rations !
Luckily, the building wh e re ou r
shack was located did not suffer any
damage.

11 must be said that the author of
these line s , as we ll as the other
members of the Dxpecntton . were
shocked with the rage of the hurri
cane . It was the first time that we
had witnessed th is natural ph e 
nom enon , Because of the hurricane,
we were not ab le to carry out our
plans to take part in the All Asian
Contest or launch a balloon with a
iongwire for the 160 meter band, We
had also planned to operate from
Medny Island (Cooper) , a smaller is
land in this group.

On Tuesday, the 8th of Septem
ber, we rert our troubles and the de
bris of ou r antennas on the is land
and flew In a small airplane back to
the continent. It took us 48 hours to

get back to our homes
in Omsk, Russia .

We made over
t 0 .000 o s o s durIn g
t he DXpe d ition , wi t h
140 DXCC countries on
SSB and CW, including
the WA RC bands. The
following totals will ten
th e story: 80m-504;
40m-20 6 1 ; 30m
463 ; 20m 5063; 17m
431; and t 5m-1557,

In conclusion, w e
wish to Ihank all of the
hams who worked us,
and we are especially
obl iged 10 our aSL
managers, Ken KC4UG
and Walter DK8FS for
spiritual and ma te rial
support. We also want
to thank MFJ Enterpris
es In Mississippi for the
1278 multimode con 
trollers, wh ich helped
us to make p lan s for
the DXpedit ion.

(Many thanks to Ken Carpenter
KC4UG. PO Box 586, Vernon AL
35592, for this report from Mike and
group. Ken reports thaI he has oper
ated Mike 's home station in Omsk
and it is awesome, consisting of a
TS-400, 2 kW amp, and seven ese
menls on 15 and five elements on
20 meters. The an tennas are on a
tower on his t o-sto ry apartm ent
building. Ken would be glad to help
arrange tor a UA9M eel/sign for any
who would like 10 travel in that direc
tion. Mike's into is Mike Shakirov
UA9MI , PO Box 2056, Omsk
644119, Russia.-Amie]

ISRAEL
Ron Gang4X1MK
Kibbutz Urim
D. Negev 85530
Israel
Packet: 4XtMK@
4Z4 YW SR,MOLE

Techsat, Israel's first amateur ra
dio satellite project , continues full
steam ahead at the Technion Tech
nical University in Haita . Launch of
Ihe bird , which will feature an orbit
ing packet radio mailbox for hams,
is slated for t 995.

Its BBS software has already
been written, and it should soon be

ValelY UA9NN, and Igor UA9MFW on

in operation (terrestrially) from Bet
Miller, home of the 4X4HF crco. in
Haifa. This will give people a taste
of what it will be liKe connecting to
the bird and will no doubt what their
appetites for the real thing. The sim
ulated satellite BBS will be on AFSK
FM, at first on t200 baud and later
switching to the faster 9600 baud
rate, As with the Mode J type of op
eration slated for Ihe satellite, those
wiShing to connect to the BBS will
transmit on 2 metres and receive on
70 centimetres. The computer for
this project has been donated by the
Ha ifa Rotary Club. In a futu re report,
we hope to have a more cetenec re-

$32.43
-se.co S&H

(SC RES. 5% SALES TAX)

CHECK IN ADVANce OR C.OD.
ALSO AVAILABLE IN 220 s 440

(AS£>
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T,I: 1303129He.88 P.O. 80< 3-461
WItts: 1-«lG-m-2681 Myrllo -., SC 296/1
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00" 1lIg11 Gain SGdlII"l oTun••bl. 1.9 1. 2.1 Ghl.
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LIFETI ME

WAflRAHTY

THE FAMED 2 METER

A. S. A . 9209

I '
Model 9209

+9db

+9 d b C o-Li n e a r "Muttfwave" Base
S tation Dou b le 5/8 over 1/4 wave
delivers up to +9 db gain. A ll f ibe rglass
& sol id al u minum construction, F i ts
masts up to 1_1/2 0

• 2 Meter Base
Station 10' length.
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$39.95
S5 sII1 V1SAiMC

Amateur Radio
Gal/sign Database

For your PC Compatible. Find Hams by
Callsign or Name. Browse th ru calls. Full
expo rt by QTH with custom output. All
U.S. and Canada Calls. Ideal for mailing
lists, QSLs, etc. Uses 16 MB Hard Dis k.
High Density Floppy (1 _44 or 1.2) required
for insta ll. Updates and options available.
Interfaces to LOGic , LogMaster, HyperLog
and others. Demo disk $3.00.

County Cross Reference Option adds
county to address info. Looku p or export
all Hams in a county. Only $7.50 .

RTSystems Inc.
Bo>< 8, lacey's Spring, AL 35754

205-882-9292

SAM
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"With the sword of Damocles
hanging over the wholeness of
the 70 centimetre band, hams

are beginning to wake up."

port from some of the hams iovoIved
in the project.

With th e sw ord of oamocres
hanging over the wholeness of the
70 centimetre band, hams are be
ginning to wexe up . In the last lew
weeks. three packet BBSs ha ve
been hastily set up on the band: on
430.400 MHz, a port of 4X4HF In
Haila; 433.450, 4X1 RU in Herztiya
(both 01these part of the 4XNet and
wono-Wide Packet system) and
4X6SL In Tel-Aviv on 433.625, a crt
vale BSS on the air eve ry evening,
chock full 01 files and public domain
soltware . All of these BBSs are
worlting on standard 1200 baud.

By the time you read this , there
should be a new UHF FM repeater
activated in Jerusalem, and one
is planned lo r eeersneva as well .
Whaf s In store lor 70 centimetres
in Israel? Is its late seaters To be
continUed ...

[More next month when space
permi/s.-Amie]

REPUBLIC OF KOREA
Byong-JoO cro HLSAP
Room 40 1 CO Building
157-7 Kwangan -200ng, Nam-Ku
Pusan 608-102
Ko~

Korea was p roud to announce
that EXPO '93. the Taejon Intema
tional Exposition, wi ll be held in Tae
dok Science Town, Taejon City, from
August 7 to November 7, 1993_The
theme is Ihe Challenge of a New
Road to Developinq" w ith a sue
(heme 01 "Tradit ion al and Modem
Techno logies for the Developing
World. towa rd improved use and re-

cycl ing 01 resccrces."
TIle Taejon Intemational Exposl·

t ion and the Korean Amateur Radio
League (KARL) are co -sponsoring
an award, appropriately named the
"'EXPO '93 Award: that is available
to a ll amateu r rad io stations and
SWLs allover the world. Further In
formation can be received from, and
applications sent to: Award Desk ,
Korean Amateur Rad io L eague ,
C.P.C. Box 162, Seoul , 100-601 ,
Korea.

The re w ill a lso be a Specia l
Event Station set up at the EXPO,
The cansrqn will be 6K93EXP during
the EXPO '93 run, I am happy to re
po rt that I will spend some lime at
the operator's position an d will be
very happy to say ·Hi~ to my many
friends.

RUSSIA
Gennady Kolmakov UA9MA
POBoJt 341
Omsk-99
Russia

There are serious trou bles loom
ing on the horizon lor the amateurs
of the lormer USSR, Obsessed with
"market econorny,~ people in dlarge

of Amateur Radio Serv ice on Ihe
government level have imposed (or
will impose very soon) substantial
tees for the priv~ege of operating on
the air.

A Arst Class license (equivalent
of the U.S. Extra) wi ll cost a ham
120 rubles per al'lllum. To enter any
contests , one would for1l over 240
rub les per year in addit ion to the
above. It won't matter if you run 100
watts or 10 ~W. Special calls can for
yet more money. tn U.S , cu rrency

this doesn't loo~ lI ~e much ($ 1 =
500 rubles), but It sets a dangerous
pattem-pay for what once was free
and e xpect an Increase any time.
The opinions of ham ops were never
requested, it seems,

In addition, gelling contest certm
cates via the bureau would cost five
rubles, receiv ing a single card via
the bureau now costs 50 kopecks.
sending a single card abroad via the
bureau would cost two rubles 15

"""""".
An airmail letter from Russia to

anywhere in the wor1d now costs 75
rubles. Since the majority of hams
can't afford 10 send airmail letters
(the average salary now stands at
3 ,000-4,000 rubles per month) in

Quantity, and because the foreign
mait tsn't getting through to Russia,
those U-eards will become very rare
indeed very soon. Moscow hams re
part pi les up on pi les o f incoming
OSls at Box 88 that don't and won't
get precessed. The bureau is broke,
can't pay employees and its o wn
mailing expenses. Again, hold onto
your CtS cards, don't mait them ever
here until the situation is resolved.

O n a related subject, January
t993 was set as a time frame for the
changeover of current amateur can
sign allocations to a new system.
95% 01 all Uk rain ian ca lis will
change and a substant ial amount of
Russian calls , if the new system is
implemented . Other republics w ill
see a full 100% dlange of existing
calls. As was announced earlier, the
new allocations were assigned with
out any consultat ions with hams,
thus the amateur community of the
former USSR republiCS is in a state
01 turmoil. Nobody knows what wi ll
take place, when and how. Letters
were sent to the lTU, trying to stop
the new assignments. Government
offices responsible lor communica
tions were petitioned without any
obvious results. There Is ta l~ about
having hams retain the present call
sign system, while commercial and
ulllity calls would be cc overteo. At
this time, It is aU pure speculation
and no decisions on this explosive
tcoe were rendered. There would
be no special calls assigned within
the CtS for 1993, I was tOld , pending
the outcome of the above.

As always , I will provide more de
tails as they become available. 73
de UA9MA. iii
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ZERO- IN HAND-HELD
THE S IGNAL ! PHASE SENSE

ANT ENNAS FOR
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DI RECT ION.
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STORAGE . TYPE
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BOTH 2 - MTRS ,
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MORE I NFO.
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Number 23 on your Feedback card

73's DX Dynasty Award
This is the current list of OXDA award winners. The OX Dynasty Award is the most enjoyable OX award around.
Any correspondence concerning OXOA should be addressed to DXDA, rio 73 Amateur Radio Today, 70 Route
202 N. Pete rborough NH 03458.

BASIC AWARD- 79. AMVN 161.OK1AEH 243 .VE7OJ 325.KC4PCX 35. W68CQ g. NOGCB
100 COUNTRIES 80. KAlLMA 162. W9l.CR 244 .AA4W 326. KA7EX D 36. F6IFE 10. KSMDU
WORKED 81. NSAXA 163.8P6$H 245.N9GMM 327. DK9EA 37. VE2MFD 11. YU2EJU

82. NM21 164. KA6SPQ 246.K84HBH 328. HL5AP 38. WP4AFA 12. KE8lM
1. W1RFW 83. KD9YB 165.ZF2KH 247 .KM4HF 329_SM7BRO 39. SNOWRE 13. WDSN
2. WB2DIN 84. HC2CG 166. W6MW 248.CE1YI 33O. 0 N60 P 40. KD2WQ 14. F61FE
3. KT1A 85. VE1BXI 167.JA8CAQ 249. KA 1FVY 331. VE1RJ 41. VE1 AC!< 15. SNOWRE
4. W3FDU 86. YC20K 168. KI6WF 250. N2GVB 332. WA3KKO 42. NSJUJ 16. KE2CG
5. KA9JOl 87. NRGNL 169. K2MRB 251. N2DAO 333 . KB9ABI 43. 905NW 17. 13VKW
6. WB1BVQ 88. GM3UBF 170.AA6GM 252. WF8E 334. DA2UI 44. KB8BHE 18. CE1YI
7. NW70 89. 5Z4BP 171. JAOSU 253.Y80HZL 335.SMOBNK 45. 13VKW 19. W6BCQ
8. AK4H 9O. IOAOF 172. nuaz 254. N5MBD 336 .WA2BMQ 46. K03CR 20. CE7ZK
9. W3HCW 91. VE18N 173. GOGRK 255. N4SNS 337.WAOQ1T 47. N81MZ 21. KB8DAE
10. KZ2W 92. KA2NRR 174. YB8VM 256.KA3TGY 338.5Z4BH 48. GOFWG 22. K2EWB
1, . K9FD 93. 5Z40U 175. DV1BRM 257.JN3XlY 339. KB9AlG 49. N2FPB 23. K03CQ
12. WD5N 94. KB8ZM 176. WOTU 258. N40UV 340.0MANR SO. KE6KT 24. K04MM
13.KA9TNZ 95. HK4CCW 177. N7CNH 259. KA9MRU 341 .0DSZZ 51.0Z9BX 25. K0 9HT
14. K9GBN 96. W2JQ 178, PY310 260.KA40TB 342. VE3ZD 52. NJ1T 26. KA4TMJ
15. NSGAP 97. HC2AGT 179. YBOZCA 261. N4JED 343. LU·2ATR 53. CE1YI 27. N7GMT
16. WB3FMA 98. WD5N1M 180. YBOAF 252. AB4KA 344. Hl5FRG 54. YBOHZL 28. JM TF
17. NN6E 99. VE1BHR 181. VE3POB 263 .WA70 ET 345. UB5LRS 55. JN3XlY 29. K2EWA
18. AL7HG 100. VE1AGZ 182. W2SV 264 .KA3RVH 346. N11CC 56. KA9MRU 30. WA1S
19. N6CGB 101.KSAOB 183. N1ADE 265 .CE7ZK 347. IK4NPC 57. CE7ZK 31. PV40Y
20. KI6AN 102. KW20 184. WP4AFA 266. NI9J 348. LU3CF 58. KB80AE 32.0N60P
21. K9JPI 103.PY3ARZ 185. KS7V 267.WB9PTN 349.G7AZP 59. K2EWB 33. VE1 R.J
22. N4WF 104. WB4ETO 186. W20FB 268.KB8DAE 350. VE5AAO GO. NI50 34. WA3KKO
23. K6PKO 105.N2FPB 187.G4ASL 269. WOCl. 351. SM4SEF 61. KD3CO 35. WAOOlT
24. KW7J l06.K03CO 188. NSJUW 270.WB7VUB 352. N9CPK 52. KA40TB 36. 5Z4BH
25. VE6JO 107.K4NNK 189. KABWAS 271.JF6nJU 353.K04VO 63. WB2VMV 37. t-t..5FRG
26. WMIUV 108. VU2DNR 190.5NOWRE 272 .ZV310 354.JE1GWO 64. KD4MM 38. JAJ·207621BV
27. W4ZFE 109. AA5BE 191.AMIP 273 .KB4V1R 355.IK1SLE 65. K09HT
28. N4KMY 110. PV3QG 192.JRSKOR 274 .0E6CLO 356.JF7OUE 66. KA3NIl
29. WOHBH 111. VE4ACF 193. K02WO 275. N7JJQ1DU3 357. N70xa 67. NOIDT 250 COUNmlES
30. K8KJN 112. VE4$l 194. KA3NIl 276 . KK4KK4FB 358.JE6KlA 68. KAlTFU ENDORSEMENT
31. KG1V 113. PJ2KI 195.WABYWK 2n.OU1AUJ 359.N2Bl 69. KA4TMJ
32, K1K06 114. WB4C!<Y 196. VE1AC K 278 .K2EWB 360. KK4XL 70. JM TF 1. WB20IN
33. KY3F 11 5. W6EOB 197. HP2 XVB 279. NI50 361. JA3SSB 71 . KA3UNQ 2. lKBGCS
34, PY2JY 116. KK41Y 198,WB5KYK 280. N2JXC 362. KBOAOI 72. KB8ZM 3. W05N
35. YBSBEE 117. IK1IYU 199. NSJUJ 281. NOIWT 363.N8MOT 73. K2EWA 4. KSMDU
36. YBSBEH 118. N6GCN 200. N40BJ 282.WB3BOH 364. KB2NEK 74. WA1S 5. KE2CG
37. WB9SBO 119. KB1 AF 201.905NW 283. K1 CVF 365. WB2PPN 75. PY40Y 6. CE1YI
38. NOAFW 120. KBSBHE 202 , KW20 284. KA3CXG 366.AB4Z0 76. WCOA 7. CE7ZK
39. KA9MOM 121.KE2CG 203. VE1 HA 285. KA1SPO n .OZ 1FNX B. K2EWB
40. N31t 122. VS6CT 204. HP8BSZ 286.WA4NWT 78. KA7EXO g. K09HT
41. W6DPO 123. G3IZQ/W 205. IK8JJQ 287. KJ401 150 COUNTRIES 79.0N60P 10. N7GMT
42. KE8GG 124. WB6FNI 206.YC30KN 288 .KA3UNQ ENDORSEMENT 80. VE1RJ 11. KD3CO
43, VE6VK 125. KAOIAR 207. 13VKW 289.WB2VMV 90. N6WK 12. KB80 AE
44, K09AD 126. K9SM 208. K2EWA 290 .KD4MM 91. WA3KKQ 13. WA1S
45. W4WJJ 127. W6BCO 209 . KD3CA 291.0 E3DHS 1. WB20IN 92. KB9ABI 14. PY40Y
46. KOHSC 128. KA5MSl 210, N9GDG 292 .KD9HT 2. N4WF 93. SMOBNK 15. VEIRJ
47. KI6GI 129. W84FlB 211 . KF8K 293. DlBOBC 3. N6GCB 94. WAOQIT 16.5Z4BH
48. IK1APP 130. N7GlT 212. F01BEG 294.G3KVA 4. K9FO 95.5Z4BH 17. N2BI
49, J(J4RA 131. WAOX 213. DUlDZA 295.WMNEl 5. NOAFW 96. 0 A4ANR 18. 1750156
SO. K8MOU 132.KF4GW 214. NSIMZ 296.KMVZO 6. N311 97.005ZZ
51. N1EIU 133.N4OGH 215. KK4YA 297. NOIDT 7. WB1Bv a 98. VE3ZD
52. KlORN 134. VE1CBK 216. l U1JDl 298.KA 1FUE S. KA2AOT 99. HL5FAG 300 COU NTRIES
53. W08REC 135.7J1AAl 217. KA8YVZ 299.KD7EO g. Kl6G1 l00.UB5LRS ENDORSEMENT
54. Zl2BlC 136.K6ICS 218 KMTMJ 3OO.JH8MWW 10. N7GMT 101.PS7AB
55. VE3EFX 137. NZ7W 219_WA9DOC 301 . KB8ICD 11 . lK8GCS 102. K01CT 1. WB201N
56. W9MCJ 138. WBON 220. YllCIS 302.JA1CKE 12. IK1 APP 103. DU1CHD 2. IK8GCS
57. NGIV 139. WC7F 221. YC3FNL 303 .N3GEE 13. VE6JO l05.IK3IlX 3. K2EWB
58. KN80 140. F6IFE 222.GOFWG 304 .JASMG 14. VE4AGF 108. VE2JWK 4. K8MOU
59, KC5YQ 141.Kl7N 223. KV4B 305 .KA1FTU 15. WB41 107. N7JXS 5 N7GMT
60. W86JTM 142.KE8lM 224. N51ET 306 .WAaKMK 16. lKllYU l 08.JM2PRM 6. WAIS
61. KA2AOT 143.WAGYOO 225.WA9W1G 307. N218W 17. KE2CG l 09. Hl5BUV 7. PV40Y
62. K4LHH 144. VE2MFD 226. N3CDA 308 . N4THE 18. G3lZG'Wl 110. VE3GLX S. KD3CQ
63, VE200 145. N3APQ 227.KE6KT 309 . N3CYD 19. WB6FNI 111 . KK6,JY g. VEI RJ
64. KE5AT 146. HK1DBO 228.IK70BB 310 .JA4TF 20. KSMOU 112. EAGAAK 10. UY5XE
65. W9SU 147. NM3V 229. JY5EC 311. W6Yll 21. VE6VK 113. N31HS 11. lK3ITX
66, W3QOU 148, IKGGFY 230. N1ETT 312.WA1S 22. KB6IUA 114. WA2CKP 12. VU2SMN
67. NA2E 149. WB6UANIM 231. PY20BU 313. KC5WA 23. WB5FXT
68, KF5PE 1SO. NK6Z 232.181YW 314. N6WK 24. YU2EJU 200 COUNTRIES
69. N3FBN 151. KB6IUA 233. NOISL 315. PY40Y 25. lK511U ENDORSEMENT 350 COUNTRIES
70. KB4SJD 152. W90KH 234. KC4BEB 316. KG7BO 26. KEBl M ENDORSEMENT
71. N3EZX 153. WB5FXT 235. WA7001 317 .WB3FQY 27. KA11QN 1. N311
72. IK8GCS 154. NB3E 236. KA1RJG 318.WCOA 28. KA6SPO 2. WB2DIN I . WB20lN
73. WB41 155. N2ESP 237.0Z9BX 319.VE4AMU 29. W6MVV 3. K9FD 2. PY40 Y
74. NG1S 156. YU2EJU 238. KB4HBH 320.YCOMCA 30. JA8CAO 4. IK8GCS 3. UB4WZA
75. WB7UUE 157. 0 Z1DXX 239. KA3RWP 321. WA3lEU 31. KI6WF 5. NOAFW
76. HK4EB 158. IK511U 240. NJIT 322. KB2GLO 32. JAOSU 6. WB1BVQ
rr . KOBFR 159. KAl lON 241. W40CG 323. OZl FNX 33. W05N 7. VE4ACF
78. N7GMT (KF7SH) 160. KD3AI 242. YCOAX 324. K6GCF 34. W2SV S. KI6GI
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HAMHELP
N!J~ 30 on yow Feedbal;:k e.rd

Uncle Wayne's Bookshelf

We Bre happy to provide Ham Help liStings free on a space available basis.
To make 0CJf job easier and 10 ensvre that your listing is GOm!ct, pleaS6 type
or ptint your request aearty, docJbIe soscea. on a full 8 1/2" x U " sheet 01
paper, Use upper- and Iower-c.ase letters where appropriate. Also, print
numbers caretully-,a 1, for example, can be misread as the IeNers / or J. or
eYen the number 7. You may also upload a liSfing as E-mail 10 Sysop to the
73 BSS, (603) 924-934J, (8 data Ms, 0 parity, f slop Oil, 2400 baud), on
Spedal Events Message Area # 11. Specifically mentiOn that your message
is for publica tion. Please rememt>8r to acknowledge responses to your
requeSfS. Thank you for your CCXJpem/ion.

,

2£ ' 739310

Your One-Stop Shopping
Headquarters

In stock and ready to ship
direct to you.

Reference Manuals, Shortwave Handbooks,
ARRL Books, Antenna Handbooks, UHFNHF,

Books For Beginners, Code Tapes and
Software For The Computer.

Tu rn to pages 86 & 87 to see our current selection

Don't Delay-Gall Today
Our orde r department is just a phone call away.

.ro.r::. 800-234-8458

I need manual/asse mbly inslruc
tiOflslsChematic lor VHF Engineer.
ing -Synthesizer II.- This was how
you made a rig programmable in
the 70s. Will pay reasonable copy
costs. Joel S. Look W1KCR. 35
Goff Ave. Apt. 507. Pawtucket RJ
02860.

Wanted: Source info 01 antenna
materials. sucn as tubing of various
lengths and dlamate rs; various
ty pes 01 element insulators; whip
antenna rod material (such as one
would l ind in commerciall y avail
able HAM units). Ham is involved in
the designing , experimenting and
building of antennas. Ron ZemJjak
N7LDO. 140 Maude 'S ' Canyon.
Bune MT 59701.

Needed: Information on Tecraft
Criterion series NU-VERTEA Model
144, IF Freq. 14· 18 me. Thanks. Art
Coulombe WlHGK, 21 Yakima St.,
Walla Walla WA 99362.

Wanted; Knight R100A Receiver.
Thank you . Walter J . Stanis. Box
231347. San Diego CA 92194.

I'd ~ke to exchange sctlematicsl
project ideas wi th other heme
brewers, Please send a Ust 01 your
projeCtS, and 1'It send a list 01mine;
or il you don't have a list 01 your
own. please send an SASE and I'll
send you a list of my pro jects
(some have been published ). Klaus
Spies, Lock Box 48185. Niles IL
fi0714.()185.

Backpacker II
CW Transceiver Kit

(only $159.95 plus S & H)

Try our other great kits:

• Deluxe Mini -Keyer
(uses new 8044ABM chip)

• Automatic Gel-Cel Charger
• Deluxe SWRIWallmeter

Sensor (Very accurate to
low-power QRP levels.
Convert a CB SWR meter
& save $$)

• Mini Field Strength Meter
• and Much, Much Morel

Send $1 .00 for Catalog to:

_.. . -- -- --- .__.

Hi Pro Repeaters
Manufacturers of Quality Communicat ions~

-Repeaters -Standard and

-Links If Hi•• Poo~F Computerized
-Remote Base i ~ ~ea~'r·.1 Controllers
-VHF. UHF -Standard and
-Receivers _ Computerized
«Transmitters Hi P r o •E' Auto patches
-Antennas EXPANDABLE REPEATER SYSTEM -Ouplexers

- A NEW CONCEPT IN REPEATER DESIGN, THE Hi Pro " E" IS AN EXPANDABLE REPEATER WITH THE
FOLLOWING FEATURES: A BASIC REPEATER WHICH WOULD INCLUDE A COMPLETE RECEIVER,
TRANSMITTER, COR, FRONT PANEL CONTROLS AND INDICATORS. LOCAL SPEAKER AND MIC JACK
AND CAPABLE OF FUTURE EXPANSION. ALL HOUSED IN AN EXTREMELY RUGGED. ENCLOSED.
19·INCH RACK MOUNTABLE CABINET.

- THIS SYSTEM CAN BE EXPANDED AT TIME OF PURCHASE OR CAN BE AN AFTER-PURCHASE ADD ON.
THE ADDONS ARE- HIGHER POWER, 1101220 VAC POWER SUPPLY, IDENTIFIER, AUTO PATCH. OR
COMPUTER CONTROlLERS. IN ADDITION TO THESE ADD ONS AN ADDITIONAL RECEIVER AND
TRANSMITTER CAN BE MOUNTED INTERNALLY FOR USE AS CONTROL LINKS. REMOTE BAS£ OR
DUAL BAND OPERATION. ETC.

Tejas RF Technology
PO Box 720331
Houston, TX 77272
PH: (713) 879-9300

- New 2 Year Warranty
NOW CELEBRATING OUR 25TH ANNIVERSARY

MAGGIORE ELECTRONIC LAB. 8 CIC
600 Westtown Rd. Wtst Chesler, PA t9382 PtIone (21 5)436-6051 FAX (215J~268 Tele. 4990741 MElCO

WRITE OR CALL FOR OUR COMPLETE CATALOG
CIRCLE 230 ON REAOEA SERVICE CARD
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Ham Doings Around the World

Ustings are lree of charge as spac6 pennits. Please send us your Special Event
hoo months in advance of the issue you want if 10 appear in. For example, it you
wanl it fa appear " the January issue, _ should receive if by CIcKJOer 3 1. ProW:Je
a deal; concis8 summaI)' of the essenlJa/ detaiS aboUt your Special EWNll. Check
Spec161EnHlrs File Area 111 on 0lH BBS (603-924-Q343). lor IiSMgs thaI .ere
too .Ii:Ile to get "10 pubHca/iOtI.

OCT 30

EAST LYM E, CT The Tri ·Cily ARC will
hold its annual Fall Auction at the Senior
Citizens Cenler, Waterford Municipal Com
plex, from 10 AM M sold out. Bring your
equipmenl 10 be auctioned. Talk· in on
146.07/.67 Rptr. Fat inl0 call KA1BB at
(203) 739-80'6,
FREDERICKSBURG, VA VE Exams will
be given al the Rappaharnodl. Ltlrary in
Frederickstug. For detiPs. cal AC4SK at
(703) 373-7076. or AC4MB at (703) 891
5581.
ST. PAUL. MN The Hamlest Mimesota &
Compuler Elpo. sponsored by lhe Twin
Cilies FM Club, win be held In Ihe Main
Arena at lhe 51 Paul Civic Cenler, 143
West 4th 51.: Rea Markel. VE Elams, Ed·
ucational and Fun Seminars. Talk-in on

AM-3 PM. Talk-in on 146.1 91.79. General
Info contact Charles E. Curle AD4F; 8719
Snow Hill Rd. , OoIrewah TN 37363, Dealer
info/reservations: B8rbarra Gregory, 8619
Smokerlse Ln., ChatranOoga TN 37421 .
Tel. (nights) (6 15) 892-8889. Rea Markel
info: Lou Carter, 107 South Bragg Ave.•
Lookout Mou1 /a in TN 37350. Tel. (nights)
(6IS) 821-4043-
MOBIl£, AL The Mobile ARC Will hold a
Ham and Computer FeSl at Abba Shma
Temple. noo Hitt Rd.• 011 Shilioger Rd.
TlITI8: Sal. 8 AM-4 PM; Sl.rI_8 AM-3 PM,
VE exams both days at 9 AM. ccotact
Louis AC4EN. Talk.... on 146.821.22. Rag.
Chew 149.941.34. For detailS. cal Rldrard
Ireland KD4TTD, (205J 824-2749, or Wfile
M.A.R.C., P.O. Box 81791, Mobile AL
36689
PALM BEACH, FL The West Palm aeacn
ARC will sponsor lheir 15\ annual High
Speed CW contee. beginning al 1 PM at
ire Palm Beach County Fairgrounds. For
uerens. contact Teel Herrman AE8G, 301
North M St. . Lake Worth FL 33460. Tel,
{407} S86-7940: FAX {407} S8S--3466.

OCT"

GOLDEN, CO The Rocky~ Radio
Lea\PJ8 . n:., wiI present the 1993 RMRl
Hamfesl l rom 8 ,,1.4-2 PM at Jefferson
Coonty Fairgrounds, 15200 W. 6th Ave.
VE Exams. ARRL Forum. Talk·in on
144.621145.22 101Hz. Contact Joe Dickin
son WTOC, (303) 795-3397.
WARREN, MI The t.ni<:a Shelby EmeIg9O
cy Comm. Assn. will hold \tIeir USECA
Swap from 8 AM-2 PM, at Studenl Com
mUflity ceraer (K-Bl<lg,). Macomb Commu
nily College, Soulh Campus. VE sxams
(pre-rejlistration required) call Bill N8CVC,
(313) 468·8345. Table info: Dave N80EV,
(313) 792-0791 ; or Virginia N8NLS, {313}
268-0691 . Talk-in on 147.18-+, 147.42 sm
plel . ForCIubinfo. call Dave KFSCT, (313)
268-0730. Ma~ pre-llIIliStralion paymenis
with an SASE to Vitpinia Przeka/t.a NBNLS,
34473 Coochwood. Sterling HIsM/48312.
WESTMINSTER. MD The Radio CU>s 01
Carrol CoIny MO and Pem-Mar p.... wi
be holding l he 4th annual Mason-Oilon
Computer & l-WnIesl at the carrol Ccu"Jty
Ag Center. starling at 8 AM. VE Exam reg
islration begins al 8 AM; pre-registration
requested; contaCl Page Evans NE3p,
(717) 359·7610.

Fair Grounds. located off 1·181 in Gray.
Rea Markel, Sponsors: Kingsport. Srfslol,
and Johnson Cily Radio Clubs. Mall In
quiries to Trl-Cirles Ham/est, P.O. Box
3682 CRS, Johnson City TN 37602.
SANFORD, NC A Fall Festival will be held
from 8 ,1,.1.4 ·4 PM by lhe Cenlral Carolina
ARS. l ocation: lions Club Fairgroonds,
71h & Weatherspoon 515. ConlaCl April
Maggart KD.fOOu, BSI2 Deep River Rd.•
SarrforrJ He 27330.
STARKE, FL Bradl ord County Fair·
grounds. US 301 North of Starke, wi be
Ihe localion lor Ihe 3rd annual Starke
Harntesl, sponsored by the ARC - Brad
lord Area. TlITI8: 0800-1600 Ivs. Talk-in on
145.150- and 146.520 Simplex. Conlact
Donna KC4MXK. (904) 96.f-9491. or Tony
WB2FGL, (9041 964-9328. For reserva
tions. make chack payable 10 ARC - Btad
ford Area, clo TOny Spatafore WB2FGL,
P.O. Box 852, Starke Fl32091.

OCT 17

CAMBRIDGE, MA A Tailgate Eleclronics,
Computer and Amateur Radio Flea Mar\(el

wil be hekl1rOm 9 AM-2 PM at Albany and
Main S1s. C3II {G' 7} 253-3776. Mail reser·
vatlons before Oct . 51h to WI GSL, P.O.
Box 82 MIT BR.• cambridge MA 02 139.
Sponsors: MIT Radio Soc. , and IIle Har
vard WQIess CUI, Talk-in on 146.52 aod
449.7'251444 ,725 pl 2A W1XMIR.
CENTRAUA, IL The centralia Wireless
Assn., n:.,wi hold ns amuaI Hamfesl al
the Kaskaskia COIege Gym, 3 mi, NW 01
Centralia. Doors open at 8 AM , Talk-in on
147.27/.87 aod 443.21448.2. VE EI((IfTIS al
11 AM , walk·ins accepted. Contact Bud
King WA9U, (618) 532·6606. Maillicket or
ders with an SASE 10 Centralia Wireless
Assn., Inc., Hamlest Tickets, P.O. Box
1166, Centralia IL 62801.
MILAN, OH The l irelaods Area Repealer
Asso. wiI hokl lheir 2nd am.JaI Hamfesl al
the Ehove Career ceorer. from 8 IIM-4
PM. Talk-in on WB8LLY Rptr. 146.805.
Contact Carol RIchards A/8Y; (,f 19) ,f33-

"".TUCSON. AZ The 5th annual Tucson
Hamtesl, sponsored by Old Pueblo AG.
ARRL, ARCA. wi. be held from 7 " M-l
PM at DeAnza Drive-In. 22nd St. & fIJver·
non Way. Talk-in on 146.22/ .82.
146281.88, and 146,52 simplel. Contact
AJ. Pawlowski KB7KZ, 3418 W. Green
Trees Dr., Tucson AZ 8574 '. Tel. (602)
742·2605

OCT 23

SUMTER. SC The Sumter AM wm pre
senl their 71h aoooal Hamlest and South
carolina's 1993 ARRl ConventiOrl.lrom 8
AM-4 PM at Sumler Counly Elhibi tion
Cenler, 700 W. liberty 51. VE Exams lor
wak-inS CWy. For VE Exam infO. call Dan
Mask WS5SGH. {803177~9106. Dealers.
cal Hap GrItt.r WA4t/MU. (803) 469-6381.
For written inlo. wrile to S.AR.A - Ham-
fest. P.O. Box 193. Sumler SC 29150.

OCT 23-24

CHATTA~A, TN The Hamfest Chal
lanooga Amateur Radio & Computer C0n
vention will be sponsored by lhe Chal·
taneoga ARC , Sat, 9 AM-5 PM: Sun, 9

OCT 9-10

EL PASO, TX The annual Intemal'l Hamfi
esta will be held at tte texas Nal'l Guam
Bldg., 9100 Gateway Blvd., North, Sat.
from 8 ,1,.1.1·5 PM; Sal. 8 AM-3 PM. Semi
nars. aCWA Breakfast VE El ams bolh
days. Talk·in on 146.88. Conlact Milly
Wise WSOVH, P.O. Box 31628, EI Paso
DC 79931. Tel. (9IS) 7S' -4160.
MEM PHIS, TN MemFesl '93 Grealer
Memphis Amateur Radio and Computer
Show. WlI be held at Sheby Farms Show
Place Arena. 105 Gernwltown Road $0.•
by the MiO-South AiA Trne : Sat. 9 AM-4
PM; Sun. 9 ,1,.'1-2 PM. VE Exams bolh
days, 9 AM-No::-~ Flea MarIl.e1 Info: Steve
Cheeseman NX3W. 329C New Ge/We/l
Suite 202, Memphis TN 38118. Tel. (OOI)
365-6621 (W); (901) 368-678' (H). Gener
al and Exhlbilor Info: Nita Wofford N4DON,
2966 Cordell, MemphiS TN 38f f8. Tel.
(901)363--4971.

OCT 10

DURHAM, CT The Meriden ARC, lhe
Middlesal ARS, and ee Shoreline ARC,
will jointly sponsor the 'Nutmeg Hamlesr
at the Fairgrooods in Durtlam. VE Exams.
Talk...., on 147.961.36. Conlad..im McCan
dless NlfZF, (203) 349-3353. 6~'o PM;
padwt: N I/ZF 0 W1NRG.CT.USANOAJI.
Mail: P.O. Box 193, Dtmam CT06422.
WALL TOWNSHIP, NJ The 6th annual
Shore Area Ham and Computarf8Sl. sp0n
scree jointly by ne Jersey Shore ARA
(JSARS), Neptune ARA, ocean-ucn
mouth ARC (OMARC), and Garden state
ARA (GSARA). will be held al the Allaire
Airport . Doors open 0800-1600, VE Ex
ams. Ta lk-in on 145. 110 (NK20) for cars;
UNICOM 123.00 MHz for aircran. Gel de
lails from AI Jackson NK20 , (908) 922
8121. For lableS/lickels, wrile 10 Shore
Area Ham/est. P.O. Box 635, Eatontown
NJ 0n24-()635.
WAUKESH.... WI The KetlIe Moraine RAe
Inc.. will hold rts 151h anl'lUaJ Ham and
Compuler Swaplesl at Ihe Waukesha
Colny ElpOSItion ceetee, Hwys J & FT_
Doors open 8 AM-l PM. VE Exams by the
Badger ExarrWlers. Advance tic:kels 54: 4'
fabl es $5: send a SASE and check
payable 10 KMRA Swaptest PO. Box ,f it.
Waukeslla WI S3187-D4/f.

OCT.

SELTON, TX Ham Expo '93 Will be held
by the Temple ARC. at the Expo Cen:er in
Belton. 1rOm 7 AM-2 PM. VE Exams. Free
Test Benctl. Transmitter Hunt. Can Eric
N5WFU. (817) 986-1257 or Mike
WASEOO, (817} 773-.f768. WTi1e to Tem
pleARC. 2014 S. 53rc/, Temple DC 76S04.
UMA, OH The Northwesl Ohio " RC will
host a Hamlesl at the Allen Counly Fair- OCT 16
grounds. Coolad WB8BND, P.O. Box 211, FRANKUN, PA The Fort VerlllOgo Mike &
Lima OH 45802. VE Exams; pre-regisler Key Club will hold a Ham Auction/Flea
wilh completed 610 and fee 01 $5.60 10 Markel allhe Venango County 4-H Fair·
ARRL-VEC, W8IT, 1370 N. Stevick Rd. , grounds. AT ' 62, slarting al8 AM, Auc-
Uma OH 45807. tion begins all0 AM. Talk-in on 147.12....
TEANECK, KJ The Bergen ARA wjJ hold 145.23-. and 145.19- MHz. Contad Jerry
h arnJaI Fall Hamfest lrom 8 At,A-2 PM at A!mes W3D7lv, (814) 432-3647, or &.no
Fairteigh Dickinson Univ. Conlacl Jim WoIozyrl K3MHB. (814) 677-8694,Of write
Joycl1 K2Z0. (20I ) 664-6725. belate 10 to The Fl. Veoango Mike & Key GlIb, RD
PM, FCC VE Exams: conlad SARA VE II. PO. Box 59'. CrartJerry PA 16319
Hollirre. (20/1 797·01SI t>efore 10 PM. GRANO FORKS, NO Forx ARC wi span-
Talk-in on 145.1!n'.790 and 145.620 sim- SOl' a HamIesl al Gra'ld Fon..s Civic Al.d-
plel. lorun. 615-1 Ave. N., begirving at 8 AM.
TITUSVILLE. FL "Hamlesl Will be held VE El ams al 10 AM . walk-ins welcome.
at Sandpoint Park 1rOm 9 AM-5 PM, by the Talk·in on 146.94. Conlact Bob Smith
Trtusville ARC. Advance regiSlration is re- NOIH, 1203 Shakespeare Rd., Gra nd
QUired.Coolacl JoM Lowe KE4BBC, (-ro7} Forf<s NO. Tel. {lO1} 746-9498.
267·2000, or Bud Hughes K4GWG, (407} GRAY. TN The 13th annual Tri-Cilles
267-3450. Talk-in on 146.910 (-600 kHZ). Hamfesl will be held at lhe Appalachian
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OCT'

ASHLAND, OH The North Cenlral Ohio
Hamteet wi ll be held from 8 AM-3 PM at
Ashland County Fai rgrounds. Flea Market.
Forums. 2m Foxhtxll. TalK-in on 147.105+.
Contact Wally Green. 3 Easl Uberty 51-.
AsNand OH 44805. Tel. (4/9)281-3903.
WARRINGTOH, PA The MI. Airy VHF aa
clio Club, ioc.. (Pad<. Rals) w~1 sponsor
Itleir Hamarama al the At . 6 11 Olive In .
Talk.... on 146_52 1sWnp1exl_Gates open al
7 AM. SeI'\4l al 6 AM. Contact K3EOO,
(2'S1742-3312.

OCT ...

AUGUST.... GA The ARC 01 Augusta wi!
spoost)f a Special Evenl al me Augusla
College Sports Complel . 3109 Wrights·
bora Rd., l rom 6 PM·9 PM Fri.; 8 AM-5 PM
Sal. Flea Markel, VE Exams, Forums, De
mos. Talk -In on 144.89/145,49 , alt .
144,51 /145,11. For uceete. tables. send
check and SASE 10 ARC 01 Avgusta, P.O.
Box 3072, Augusta GA 30914·3072. For
inlo, caJI Ed Butorajac KM400, (706) 798
1918.

OCT 2-3
VIRGINIA 8EACH, VA TIdewater Radio
c coveoncns, Inc" wHi present their 18th
annual Virginia aeecn Harnlasl and Com
puter FairtARRL Virginia state Conven
tion/Popular CQI11municalions 5WL Con·
vention. al lhe Virginia Beach Paviion from
9 AM·5 PM Sal. , and 9 AM-4 PM Sun.
Speakers are GoIdon Weal WB6NOA, and
Roy Neal K60UE. 'IE EQRIS. Rea Mar
kel. Tailgating. H:Mun$, and more. Talk....
on 146.97. Order Iickels (wilh SASE) Irom
Mamy Stetler K4DOR, 3512~ Ln.,
VIIpirIa BeadJ VA 23452. Tel. (804) 341)
6J05. Gel Commercial inlo from Lewis
Steingold W4BLO, 1008 Crabbers Ccwe
Ln., Virginia Beach. VA 23452. Tel. (804)
486-3800.



146.1 61.76 Rptr. For into, write 10 Twin
Cities FM CUJ, P.O. Sox 5598. Hopkns M/
55343, 0( cal ee Ham/est MimesoIa InJo
/..ft. (612) 535-0637.

OCT31

LEBANON, IN The Boone & Clinton
County ARCs wil co-sponsor a Hamlest
Irom 8 AM-4 PM at the Boone Co!.ny 4-H
Fairgrounds. Warm & Dry Communily
Bldg. Flea Markel. VE Exams near by.
Talk·in on 147.105 and 443.150. Contact
Tim French KA9WDJ, (317) 324·26 18;
Don Jackman N9ILX, (317) 482·5211: or
Dem Leck/ilner N9GBO, (3 17) 654·6580.
Or write 10 Boone Counly ARC, P.O. Box
186, Lebanon IN 46V52.
MARION, OH The Marion ARC will pre
sent itS 191i1 amuaJ "Heart of Qt;o Hamli
esta and Computer Show" at the Mariorl
Cotny FWr'gro.n:is CofISeUTl, II'I)ITl 8 AM
3 PM. Talk.... on 147.9CV.30 Flptr. Contad:
Stelfo Eckard WS8S, 6583 Soulh 51.
MeekeI", Marim OH 433:12. Tel. (614) 499
356>

NOV6

CARTHAGE, MO The carthage AA Soc.
Hamtest will be held al the Carthage
Memoria! Haft etme intersection or Oak &
Garrison Sts" lrom 8 AM·1 PM. Talk·in on
147,42 simpjex. Contact Jim Dixon WXOJ,
or write to Cartilage ARC, P.O. 80-' 783,
Catthage 1..4064836, Tel. (417) 358,4126.
COOKEVILLE, TN The Cookeville Rptr.
Assn. and The Tennesee Tech ARS will
co-sponsor tile 3rd annual Cookeville
Hamlesl at Hooper Eblen C8nJer on the
campus 01 nu. TIffi8: 8 AM--4 PM. Talk-i'l
on 1472 1• . VE E.wns at 10 AM. Contad

Rictl KD4ABC, (615) 528-7171 or TTARS.
WMUCE, TTU So-' 5262, Cookeville TN
38505. Tel. (6 15) 372-3043.
ENID, OK Hoo.er Bldg., GaIfield Co!sJty
Fairgrounas at OxIord St BOd N. 4th, is
the location lor a Hamlest being spon·
sored by the Erid ARC. VE Exams at 10
AM (walk-ins welcome). Talk·in on
145.29/144.69. Contact Fred N50JX,
(405) 242-355 1, or Tom N5LWT, (405}
23:J.8473.
EUSTIS, FL. The Lake AR Assn. will hold
lt1eir armual Hamrest and B ectronics Expo
at the l ake County Fairgrounds trom 9
AM·5 PM. W5YI Testing tor all classes,
starting at 1 PM. RadiO and Ani Demos.
Contact Cole A Ruck KC4UIG, (4Q7) 27J.
1624 (eves}; 0( Pal Paris WD4l.XN, (904)
66~7279 (eves) .
FERNDALE, WA The Washington MI.
Baker ARC Flea Market will be held trom 9
AM-4 PM at FerrIlale~ BoosIers Bin
go Hall, NW corner ot Interstate 5 and
Smith Rd. overpass. VE Ela'lls. Contact
TerryAntVew~. 1009 Gle...-1i1g
St., Lynden WA 98264. Tel. (206) 354
5868
MILWAUKEE. WI The Milwaukee ae
peater Ctut> will sponsor the 9th annuar
"6.91 Frierl<jy Fest· !rom 8 AM-Noon at SI.
John the Evangelist Congregalion. 8500
W. Cold Sprlng Rd. Talk·in on 146,91- arld
on 146.52. VE Exams. Contact The Mil·
waukee Repeater Club, P.O. Box 2 123,
Milwaukee WI 53201. Reservation deae\
line Oct. 28th.

HOV 6-7

LONG ISlAND, NY "I9nExpo '93 Week
er.r <WId AAFll. 5edion Corroe"oo., spon-

sored by lhe RadiO Central ARC, wiDbe
held et W101k Comnu"ity CoIege trom 9
AM-4 PM. Flea Markel. Computer Show.
VE Exams. and more. Group llOIeI rates.
Talk.... on 145.150-41 0( 449.525-2A. Con-
tad. Valerie DeRia:o N2NYB. (5 16) 8 74
3669 or John Mark KB200, (5 16) 68~

"""
SPECIAL EVENT STATIONS

OCT 2

ALAMOGORDO, NM .The Alamogordo
ARC will conduct their arc Special Evoot
operation, sponsored by the International
Space Hall ct Fame, to Ilonor new in
ductees. Station WA51PS will operate
lrom atop tile Space Hall. FrequenCies:
SSB - 28.4801.490 MHz lrom 1600-1800
UTe; General phone bands on 15 and 20
melers lrom 1800-2300 UTe_We wil oper
ate in the 20 meier phone bane! it propaga-
kln is poor. Special 0Sl.s wil be sen: from
the Space Hal of Fame and will be certi-
lied by A.A.R.C. m8tOOers. Ma~ 0Sl re
quests 10 Internalional Space Hall of
Fame. Route 2001 • P.O. Box 533, Alam
ogorrkJ NAt 8831HJ533. SWL ~sts wiU
be honored.
MArOON, IL The Moun~e ARC wil coer
ale W981L to commemorate the annual
Chocolate Harvest Celebration. Operal ion
wil l be in the eererat eo. 20, and 15 meter
bands, and the Novice 10 meter subband.
For a cennceie. send a SL and a SASE 10
Bryon Abrams K89BWS, P.O. Box 242,
FIndlay IL 625344240.
RICHARDSON, TX The Alcalet ARA wi!
operate Station NSTBO (TelaS Best Quali
ty) 1500Z-2100Z, from the Open House

site of Alcatel Ne\wor1l. Systems,lnc. Oper.
ation wil be in the General phone portions
ol 40. 20, 15, and to meters. For a tnque
OSL card, send contact report 10 AJcafef
Netwod: Systems, Inc., A.ARA, MoS oWl·
2 12. 1225 Not1h AJma Rd., Richardsoo 1X
75081--2206_

OCT 6-1 0

HILLSBOROUGH, HC The Q'ange Coln-
ty Radio Amateurs will commemorale the
blcentenrial 01 the rGOOding oI lhe Univ. 01
North Carolina at Chapel Hill, SE Stations
will operate, with a IUNC suffiX, on Ihe low
er 25 kHz 01 the General portions or the
80, 40,20, and 15 meter bands SSB, Irom
2300z·0300Z on Oct 6-8. In addition to
the above band segments, SSB operation
on the lower 50 kHz 0( the Novice portion
of 10 meters (propagation allowing), will
lake place Oct 9-10, lrom 1200Z.QOOOZ.
An 8 112" l( 11· certifiCate wiI be endorsed
lor all bands worked, with a special en-
dorsemerC lor UNC graduates. For a cer
'lieate. mal an SASE to David J. Snyder
N2MLU, 600 S . Churfon St., Apt. #66,
Hilsborour;1I NC27278.

OCT 9-10

CAMANO ISLAND, WA The ee annual
"Slug. Oyster and OX Fesbvar honors our
Irlends the Molusks. and is sponsored by
the West Seanle ARC fY'{lAW). Operation
will be Oct. 9 1500-0400 UTe to OCt. 10,
1500·21 00 UTC. Frequencies: 21.052
MHz CW, 14 235 MHz SSB, 7.045 MHZ
CWo3.930 MHz SSB. For a coIor1ul certrtt
cate showing a slug and oyster at play,
send yfNt 0Sl and a large SASE to West
S6altle ARC, 0'0 F. Tale, 10230 4th Ave_
sw. SeaI1Je WA 96146.

- Packet Radio 
Portable & Affordable!

PacTOR / AMTOR
. Without a TNC

G4BMK's BMK-MULTY software, in
addition to unequaled AMTOR performance,
now does PacTOR with any ordinary RTIY
terminal unit such as CP-1, CP-100, TU-1 70,
ST-6, ST-5OOO, ST-6ooo, etc., plus we now
have an adapter for PK-232. IBM-PC or
compatible required .

Detailed literature upon request. Base
version with AMTOR, RTIY, CW and Audio
Spectrum Analyzer $95. Base + PacTOR
$145. Extended version also includes HF
WEFAX and SSTV rec eption $125. Extended
+ PacTOR $165. PacTOR alone $50.
PK-232 Adapter $49. Shipping $3.
VISNMasterCard accepted .

Amateur callsiqn required with order.

Stale 3'/1 or 51/4inch disk preference.

Authorized U.S. Distributor:

Schnedler Systems AC41W
25 Eastwood Ad. ' P. O. Box 5964 • Asheville, NC 28813

(704) 274-4646

1-S0o-SBAYPAC
~1·800-822· 9722~
.:- (S03I H 4-6700~

* No Exter-nal Power

* S mart DogTlol Time r

* Perfect . ' 01' Portable

* Assem bled & Tested

* V Ht'. UHF. HF O•.\ l l

* S imple Installa tion

400 Daily laDe
P.O. Bu 5210

Grants Pass . O R
97527

Model Bp· 1
Packet Modem
Mad, in U.S.A.

IBayPacl

Whl.'th"r you' re an experie nced packctcer O£ a newcomer wanti ng to

explore packet for the firs t l ime, this is what you 've been wai ting for !
Thanks to a breakthrough in digital signal processing, we have
developed a tiny, f ull-featured, packet modem al an unprecedented

low price . The BayPac Mode-I Bp· , transfonl l~ your PC.compatihie
computer into a powerful Packet T:'\C,
ca~ble of supporting sophisticated features
like digipeatiDg. file transfers , and remote
terminal access. :\OW is lhe time for YOe
to j oin the PA CKET REVOLlTIlO:\"!

CIRCLE 269 ON REAOER SERVICE CARD
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SANGABRIEL MTNS., so. CA The 3rd
amuaI "Mcu1tain Top Mobile" wiI operate
!rom Table Uol.I'Uin. to cMbrate ralio for
radio's sake. Operators: KC6TAZ. N6XOG,
N6RNX, Kt.l6TJ and N6PCl6. 0Sl via i'ldi
Yi&JaI operalOfS (call follli,ed by "MoIn
lain Top UobiIe, .
TORRAt+CE, CA The SWh Bay ARC 'IIIill
operate KN6JN 1700Z-2400Z hom the 2nd
amuaI Torrance Air Fair in So. CA. Opera
Iion6 wi. be on General phone portions 01
15 and 20 meters and Novice portion 011 0
meters: also on 145,77 s implex and
224.38 rptr, For a certi ficate, send a SL
arc S" x 12" SASE to SBARC, P.O. Box
536, TOI1llI1Ce CA 90508_

OCT 15-1 6

ST"LAWRENCE COU NTY, NY The North
C<u1Iry ARC wiI opetiIte N2PSl lo com
memorale the Founding of the NGARC.
Operam 'frill be in .... tower 25kHz alb
GenetaI portion 01 eo, <to, 20 meters, and
fle 10 meierNovice~, For a OSL.
send 0Sl and SASE 10 NCARC, 0'0 Pete
8aIIrikts N2IJW, RI. I Box 206, Notwood
NY 13608 USA.

OCT 15-17

UNION, KY The Northern Kentucky ARC
will operate K4CO 1400Z-2200z 'rom Big
Bone Lick State Park, In conjunction with
the annual Sail Fesllval. Operation will be
on 40, 20, and 10 meters: also, 146,375+
Aptr. For a certificate, send 4" x 9" SASE
and contad runber 10 NKARC, P. O. Boll
1062. CoWlgton KY41012-1062.

OCT "
SAN BERNADI NO, CA The Citrus Belt

ARC wi! be operaoog 5taIion W6JBTfrOfl\
the Patton Slate Hasp. , to commemorate
the admissiOfl of the firsl patient 10 ttle
hospital 100 jeers ago. Operation will be
from 1500 UTC Oct 16th-1500 UTe Oct
17th. Frequencies: Phone · 7270, 14270,
21.350,28.350; 145_850 144-148 MHz
tw.:!; 224.860 222-225 MHz band. For a
teI1iIicate, send OSL and a 9' • 12" SASE
10 Citrus Ben ARC, P.O. 801C 3788, san
BemanJno CA 92413-3788.
SANTA ROSA ISLAND, FL The seeccs
Hams ARC will operate N4MAO from FI.
Pickens State Park 1200Z-2000Z on 40,
20, 15, and 10 meters in the CWand voice
ponions 0'the bands, near the lower edge
of the General portion 01 each band. seme
Rosa Island is IOTA· 142. For a speCial
OSLo send SASE and contacl number to
AD4BU, 1069 1 Bridge Creek Dr., Pen·
~A.32506.

OCT 16-11
DETROIT, Ml The wayne Ccw.roty ARPSC
'IIIill operilte W1JOI8 from 1400z Cd. 16
2200Z Oct 17, to commemorate the 16th
annua l running 01 the Detroil Free
PresslMalcia kltemat1 Maiatl'lon. Opera
lion will be in the General 80·15 meter
phone subbands and the Noylce phone
subbands on 10 meters. For a a SL card,
send a SLand SASE to Bill Gilbert, 222
C!(woland, Trenton MI48183.

OCT 16-23
FORT WORTH, TX The Menasco ARC
wil be on the airas a special eVllft Stalion
celebrating Menasco Aerosyslems' 37
years of operating in the State 01 Texas.
Operalion 'frill be II 28 425 and 21.060 or

21.125 plus or minus QRM. To receive a
special 8 112' • 11" cersscete. send a large
SASE 10 !he control operator.

OCT 20-22

NEW YORK CfTY, NY The "22 Cfew" ....
operate W82JKJ from the HO of he Radio
CU) (II .krior HS22. 10 celebrate ee 13lh
AnroivefSa'Y of NYC'S largest Ham Club
and EDUCOM (Educalion nwu CorrvnI.nl
calion). Join them on 7.238 MHz. l rom
1200-1300 UTe, then on 10 21.395 1i11
2000 UTe. Oct. 20-22. Por an outrageous
OSL and surprise package. wme \0 RC of
JHS 22. P.O. Box 1052, New York, NY
10002. orFAX to (516) 674-9600.

OCT"

EDISON, NJ The Piscataway ARC will
operale StatiOn AA2KS 1300Z·2200Z. to
celebrate E<ison's discovery 01 the electric
Il;;1I bAl. 0petaIi0n will be on !he Genetal
portion fA~, 20, 1S eeies lI'ld NooiIoe 10
melEn For I spedaI OSL card send OSL
aoll SASE to Piscataway ARC. P.O. 80x
1233. Piscataway NJ08854.

OCT 23-24

RIVERSIDE, CA The Moreno Valley ARA,
Team March ARC, and the March Ai,
Force Base MARS station will opera te
K'6GD during me March AFB Open
House. Operations will be 1600Z-2200Z
both days. on the General CW arc phone
sub-bands of 40. 20, ard 15 meters. Also
the Noyice section of 10 meters. For a
spedaI certtcate, send $100 and contad
number 10 MVARA , P.O. BolC 7642.
Moreno Valley CA 92552. For more inlo,
ecntact MVA RA or packet N6Y/H .
N6YIH #SOCll.UUSiJ.na.

OCT ac
ACCQIIACK COUNTY, VA The ()H.KY·
IN AA$ will acwate an IOTA during the
CO WW conIest. The operatiOn MIl be on
III bands The ITA wiI be one of the oIf
s/lOfe islaOOs 11 VIrginia. Activity cU'ng the
coolest wiI be lrom QWlcole~ Island.
NA83. On OCt. 28 here wiI be a one day
operalion from Asateague Island. NAl39
The cal used wiI be K8SC1i'4. The OSL
route lor both wiDbe Johfl Hugenlober. St.
N8FU, 444 ' Andreas Ave., CinCinnati OH
45211. Please enclose an SASE.

OCT 30-31
RI VERSIDE, CA Moreno Valley ARA,
Team March ARC, and Ihe March Ai r
Force Base MARS station will operate
KI6GD during me March AFB Open
House. Operalions will be 1600Z·22OQZ
bolh aays, on Ihe lower 25 kHzof \toe Gen
eral stAlbancis and Novice 10 meters. 0p
erations 'frill be 558 phone and CW; pUs
145.560S and 146655R pi 103,5. For a
special USAF cenacete. send OSL and
$1 .00 10 WAAA, P.O. Boll 1642, Moreno
Vane,. CA 92552.

OCT 31-NQV 1
BREVARD, Ne The Transylyania County
ARC will operate W4ZCB\0 celebrate Hal
loween fr om the ne vn's Courthouse in
Transylvania County. Operation will be
from 2000Z Oct. 31 -0200Z Nov. 1. Fre
quencies: 7.234, 14.295,21.365, 28.335
558. and 146.52 FM Sirf1llex. Fora certili
tale, send a legal see Of" 9' x 12" SASE 10
Harold Jo/WlsotI W4ZC8. 115 Knr1y Forest
Dr:, Hendefson,,* NC28139.

RTTY, AMTOR and more! Especially helpful for new
Hams and SWLs. Send for FREE brochure right away.

THE MICROREADER Mkll
DECODES CW FOR YOU!

CIRLCLE 121 ON READER SERVice CARD

• Supply Requi rements: l 2V 10 16V DC.
• Display: 16 character right to left sc rolling .
• CW tutor allows yo u to plug in your key and

see what you're sending is rea lly like.
• RS232 output port send" decoded text to seria l

primers and computers . No interface needed.

i For FREE info~tio;;bl:lU~h~Mic~reader. 1
write to A ction Conununications o r call I

I (9 19) 299-1298 (9am - IO pmEastcm lime),
I For orders only, call to ll - free 1-800-647-0564. I
I MasterCard and Visa accepted. I
- - - --- - ---- - --- -~

The ERA Mkll Microreader,
Britain's most popular self
contained decoder, has a unique
ability to copy poorly sen! Cw.
It's designed to work with almost
any receiver. Just plug the Micro
reader into the headphone or
speaker jack of your receiving
equipment and you're ready to
go. Microreader's ability to copy
poorly sent CW under no isy
conditions is unique. The buill- in
CW tutor is simply outs tanding
for learning to send and receive ,
In addi tion, the MklI g ives you
hours of pleasure reading decoded
RlTY and A~1TOR.

At-ction Communications

@ 1705WestmlOSter Drive
, Greensboro.NC 2741 0~ (919) 299·1298

If."....-"'K~~AppI.. ..,...... bJ

New/rom England-
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NEVER SAY DtE
Continued from page 4

What do you talk about when you
make a contact? Are you actually talk·
ing about anything. or is your mike
lright so bad that all you can do is list
the model numbers of your equipmenl
and antennas. mention the weather,
spell out your name and tum it back?
Go get a li fe! For heaven'S sake do
something you can talk about! I don'!
give a damn what rig you 're uSing. I
dor"t care what brand 01 anteooa you
were able to affOrd. I don·t care thai
it's raining. I want to know something
obouI you.

No. I don't want 10 si l and listen
while you rant about something you're
emotionally disturbed about. That's no
tun , But I would be interested in any
interesting ham ad ven tures you've
had. If you've read my editoria ls for
any time you know abou t everyth ing
I'm Interested in. I'm into all kinds of
hobbles and several active sports. I
read a ton of books and magazines
and WIll be most interested in anything
you've read and lound interesting that
I migl1t have missed. I love getting let
ters lrom readers giving me leads on
books I'll enjoy reading o r musiC I
mght ellOY hearing.

What I don't need is to get on a re
peater where there's some resident
retired old codger who rambles on
endlessly about nothing, month after
month . You've got one 01 those
around . r ig ht? Heck, I'd even get

bored l istening to someone like this
year's Ham O· The Year award winner
and his obsession with me and my ad
mittedly adventurous l ife. These old
guys must have something that inler·
esra them other than ham race. Or. iI
they have never done anyttwlg in their
lives outSide 01 hamming. isn'! !here
something interesting II1ey've done in
amateur radiO?

r ye lold you how much lun I had
hamming lrom the demilitarized zone
between North and South Korea as
HL9WG. right? Or getting on the air as
7PSCA lrom lesotho. You can surely
get a good OSO going by asking il
they've read what that arrogant eg0
tistical eeercre Wayne Green wrote
this month, Well, don't use those exact
words. They might oflend some Ner·
vcus Nelly listening in. We've enough
garbage·mouth stuff going on without
you contributing to the mess. The lan
guage you use on the air is a clear an
nouncement of your class in soctety
After a few word s we know right where
you l it in, so il we hear you using bad
language and fractured grammar, we
wonder why you aren't on CB where
you belong. How did an Ignorant slob
lIke that get a ham ticket? MayDe that
code test isn'! enough 01an obstacle.

I suppose I'm preaching 10 the
choir. The chaps who need my advice
the most wouldn't read 73 if their Ille
depended on it. Not wittI an that ARAL
bashing they think I do. 01 course
they'vtl eever read 73. so they're g0.

ing by word of mouth about my wri ting.

I keep trying to get you 10 break
loose and go on a OXpeditiOn. ThaI'11
give you something inleresling to !alk
abouI lor years. You might even get in
to slow-scan just so you can shOw
your slides. And "U love watching 'ern,
Yes, I know, you can'! afford anylhing
li ke that. Unless you're really rntc
poverty as a way 01 lite. there are
plenty 01 easy OXpedition places to
visit and have the time 01 your Iile.

Heck. you can drive to Nova Scotia
and take a boat or plane to St. Pierre
lor a surprisingly lew bucks. h'a a bar
gain place to visit and they love visit
ing hams. I'm frugal, and I've never
cared much about making money. and
hate spending it. At least on mysell .
rve scern millions helping cmer pee
ple start businesses.

The Caribbean is another ba rgain
place to visit and there are a dozen or
so lairly rare spots you can activate.
You can get Ihere in a da y, so you
don't even need to have more than a
week oll to have a ball. Try it. Then
wri te and thank me lor pUshing you.
Also, let's see an article lor 73 or Ra·
dioFurt

What are you into that you can talk
about? Bicycling? Kayaking? SCuba?
Roller blades? Ullra·lights? Para-plan
ing? Rallying ? Sky diving? Balloon
ing? Gl iding? Model planes? You're
I'IOt a one-dimensional person, are
you?

Many years ago I suggested we set
up some net times andI~ lor
hams with similar interests to meet

and talk . Nothing came 01 II. One
problem with nels is thai once you
have more than two or three stations
involved tnere's a reluctance to say
much. The result Is that 8 bunch 01
ops check into the net and say hello.
AncIlhafs about it

There's a weekly submariners net. I
called in a couple limes. Now. rve got
hours 01 interesting submarine yams
10 tell, but I never IOU1d an oppoItulj
Iy. So I stopped chedting in. The ret
was on 20m. wtlith meant that half of
the checkins couldn', hear Ihe other
half, which puts 8 real chi on talking
for any length 01 lime. Interest groups
should stick 10 80m and maybe 160m.
where everyone can hear everyone
else. Of perhaps 2m via a repeater.

Always try to be you r very best at
anything you do, So WhBfl il comes 10
hamming, invest whal lt takes to make
you the most Inte resting ham on Iha
band to talk with. Work hard al it. Tape
yourself and take the tima to critique it.
Be upbeat. No one likes a sour apple,
so griping and nagallveness will have
people avoiding you Ihe next lime
around. I gat letters Irom hams who
obviOusly are devoting their lives to
making as many people unhappy as
possible. I sure hale when I run into
'em on the air.

That last OSC .. . was lhat the very
best you're able to do?

Trivia

One of the ham rags made a great
big deal out of a IV prodlJCtion oullil
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that rented some 2m HTs instead 01
commerci a' frequency HTs from a
commercial communicalions fi rm.
They innocenlly used 'em. We'll even
lually hear whether the rental compa
ny got conned when they bought the
HTs or If they knew the Irequencies
.....ere wrong. But shame on blaming
!he TV productiOn company ••• anoth
er CNdIen-litt1e hysteriCal reaction.

The AARL V$. gays score seems 10
be gays 2 . AAAL O. The Leag ue
backed down on their refusal to con
tinue publishing classified ads solciting
gay hams to loin their movement. Now
the gays, not satisfied with Just wtn
nng, are suing lOt damages. Har-de·
har ••• another item for the '.0nIy In
America- record book.

Gening tnvolved

As a communieations and technolo
gy expert, you should consider ne
coming tnvorvec in local activities.
Bu sine ss people. educators , politi·
eaos.and eveo your tocaf bureaucrats
are begiming to recogr-ae that the in
formation age is dawrlng on America
a nd they'd better damn .....e ll get
aboard or they're going to be left be
hind by the rest 01 the world.

They've been hearing John Scully,
now the chairman of Apple , talk about
the inlormalion high.....ay 01 the futu re.
.....h ile all most people ca n see right
now d more . ke a cow path. They see
that Singapore Is setting about in
stal li ng fiber optic cable into every
home and business in the country. In

France. every home has an co-nne
compu ter connected to II; national data
base.

We·ve been seeing the changes in
ou r own lives as our ham repeaters
have turned into cellular telephone
systems. We've seen racsrmue ex
plode. Those of you who are awake
have seen pocket com municators
which handle voice and l ax. We ·ve
seen natiOnal paging systems grow.

As a radio amateur. naturally you're
expected by your neighbors to be an
expert on communications and tech
nology. Thus , when a few local ccnn
cans start getting concerned over the
general ignorance 01 these hig hly
ted1nica1maners. naturaly they're g0

ing to IlJrn to you lor advice on how to
get your county ()( stale more Iuneclln
with Ille future. eoeoess people must
l ind out how to take advantage 01 this
technology and not be lell behind by
other parts 01 the country . .. or other
countri es. Schools musl start tu rning
out workers familiar with information
and communications teemology.

How prepa red are you lor Ihis?
How much clo you know about what's
available right no ..... in technology,
much less what's developing? Are you
still sitting there, happily clacking away
with your beloved old hand key, while
the world is going to digital VOiCe com
munications? And probab ly using
spread-spectrum?

While .....e're communica ting at 5
wpm by COde. the world is moving to
digital communications because dlgilal

radiO provides about three l imes the
coverage with a hundred!tl 01the pow
er. Furthe r. it's easy to put 10 10 20
people all on one channel without mu
tual interference. Heck, they can even
talk With each other. just as we do on
the telephone. And, by using satellites
in the link. the 10 to 20 people can be
in 10 to 20 dilfereot countries. Yes, we
could clo all this via. amateur reoo. if
we had anyone pioneering ne..... tech
nologies in our Iraternity.

Alas . all too many hams prefer to
remain lat, dumb, and happy, Ooops,
make that fat, dumb. and unhappy . . .
because they're jorever grousing and
kv etching on me air about things .
Those damned rc-ecoers. The rotlan
e Bers. lollSy phone patches. Slinking
pile-yps. Mise rable ccoreste ctapping
up lhe bands. That lathead and his nt
lie band 01 degenerates pUking their
veno m on 14,313. The endless sen
promotion broadcasts by an interna
tionally tamcus ego case on 14.275.
And worst, that awhll Wayne Green!
How can someone who sounds so
niCe on the air ..... rit e such abrasive
baloney?

I digress. My aim was to stir some
deep feelings 0 1 guilt ' o r the way
you've wasted your ham lile on jrccn
secceouars. W ell -deserved g uilt.
You've been skimming the cream and
not paying your dues. Thar s pu re
American . . . gel Ille most you can lor
the least effort Never mind the hard
.....o rk •. . a co ncept .....e lell behind
back in the 19505. That's something

those lousy. rotten Asians clo when
they sneak into our country and be
come successful. while we·re gradual
ly losing our quality of lile.

Is change possible? Or are you too
solidly inculcated with the baby-boom
rationale? Are you too involved .....ith
TV. a lillie rag-chewing on the air. a
rented movie once o r twiCe a .....eek.
ba l games. maybe some bowling? II ,
some way could find some people to
write ereees on ne..... technologieS that
were written in a language you could
uocereiarc. would you take the time
to read 'em? Let me grind that one in
a lillie harder. II I could get such arti
des and publish 'em. would you auc
eate a half hour Ot so at club meetings
10 diSQJSS 'em? Okay, ears going too
far. Maybe I should continue to publish
fool-good a rtcies and stop poking you
with a stiCk.

When I point out thai I'm not asking
anyone to do som ething I haven't
clone mysel'. I get angry stares. Ego
tistical braggart When I point out that
it·s exciting to get up on a mountain
and make 10 GH.l oontaets with seven
states • •• and that the equipment it
takes is Inexpensive and easy to build
.•• I get shifty glances. I had a ball pi.
oneering ATTY. muc SSTV. 0 1110
SSB. Dillo NBFM. It was fun learning,
It was even more fun doing. And here
.....e are in 1993 and there are more in
credibly exciting hori.zons lor us than
ever before. Meanwhile , most hams
seem to be looking backwards. look
ing back londly at Morse code, the

• ,
I •

" The R8 is like a breath of fresh air, with its

ground-up engineering and uptodate digital

control from the front panel. I am very pleased

10 see a quality HF receiver of American

manufacture thai should successfully

compete on the world market. "
Bill Darke

73 Amateur Radio Today

When we introduced the American-made R8 Worldband
Communications Receiver. we knew it would be judged by some very
discerning ears, experts accustomed 10 the finest in short-wave listening
equipment from around the world. After listening to the world on the
Drake A8 10ud and clear, they have
delivered a decisive verdict.

They appreciated the A8's
sensitivity. darity, simplicity, and all·
around versatility so much that many
of them declared the A8 simply the
best of its class. High praise, indeed,
from very well-traveled ears.

But why take the word of mere

experts? Put the Drake R8 to the test yourself with a 15-day moeey
back trial period on factory direct purchases. and let your ears be the
judge. If you're not impressed by Drake's quality, pertormance and ease
of operation. all in a receiver costing less than $1 ,00100, return the R8

Receiver within 15 days, and we'll
refund your money in full, less our
original shipping charge. To order
your A8 factory direct. for more
information, or for the dealer nearest
you, call 10800·723-4639 today.
We're confident that once you've
listened to the R8, your ears wilt
hear of nothing else.

RL Drake Comparry
P,O.Box3006
Miamisburg. DH 45343
U.S.A. In touch with the world. CIRCLE 147 ON READER SERVICE CARD
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comfOOniealiOOS medium oIl11e 1920s
and 1930s. Looking back lovingly at
our archaiC Iieense Slruc1ure, wtllch is
collapsing around us. Our national sa
ciety is a radio relay league. aptly
named when relaying was the only
way to cover much distance by radio .
, . arouncl 80 years ago. Bummer.

New HampShire and the 21st Century

An Invitation came from Congress·
man DiCk Swell (D·NH) to a meeting
in nearby Keene proposing the organi
zation 01 a 1994 NatiOnal Inlormation
Technologies Con ierence al Keene
State College. Swett spoke 10 (and
with) the group Via satenae Yldeo from
Washington . We could see him, but
the video was one way. so he couldn't
see us, We could hear him just l ine,
but he had trouble hea li ng us , and
then the audio link was lost.

There were around 25 business
and education leaders present. We
struggled to try and understand just
what Swett or anyone involved In the
project lhought an Inlormation Tech
nologiesConlerence would invO/ve • ..
what the eenents would be and to
'Mlom ... and who was gong to pay
lor althis. There seemed to be a good
deal of contcsicn about this. Swell
read a long , prepared Beltway lan
guage speech •• , a lot about pro-ac
tivity. I'm pretty good at translating var
tous American dialects Inlo plain En
glish, but I got lost. So did everyone
else, fortunately. I'm not exactly sure
what pro-activi ty is, but I'm all lor it,

and it eeeeees me to a tee.
There were some vague rerereoces

to information technology somehow
benefiting local businesses, whiCh is
almost obvious enough not to have 10
be delended. And there was the need
for Keene Stale College 10 start pro
ducing the inlormation technology
work force local busnesses are going
10 need.

The hope was that Keene Slate
and the ccer business leaders would
wor1<. together 10 organiZe the confer
ence. There wa s som e mumbling
aboul getting federal funding, but first
they needed $50,000 from the busi
ness community as seed money to get
the project sta rted. This would take
care of the next three months, wtlen
lhey hoped federal funding would kiCk
in. Hmmm. Fifty big ones for three
mon ths? The obluscation al most
smothered us, but I think what they
had In mind was sending someone or
a small group around the world to look
Into information technology elsewhere.
There was some mention of Sile eeec
lion. I quidl!y Offered 10 hal"dle the Sile
seeing part 01 the project lor them as
soon as lhey had the $SOG, pointing
out my extensive qualif ications and
contacts in the communications com
munity everywhere in the world. I don't
think lhey heard me. Perhaps they at
ready had some volunteers with their
eyes on Ihe $5OG.

Far's I could see, me local business
communny was much more inte rested
in the fruil and cheese plate than do-

nating to this phantom project. But
hey, you never know. The last two
limes I volunteered 10 go on expense·
paid around-Ihe-wond trips I won out.
so my loot seems 10 automatiCally ex
tend at the slightest hint, toolIing for
any running boards 10 climb on ••• so
to speak. You remember runn ing
boards, right? You've seen 'em In the
old movies, with gangsters hanging
on, shooling,

Yes, it would be nlee il Keene could
en-act some 01 the coming high-tech
manufacturing thai me communiCa
lions and information lechnology in
dustries will make possible. And il
Keene State could help provide ngh
tech career WOfkers, the chances are
good IIlaI the area would benefit lrom
this by altracling such businesses.
They'd eener start wor1<.ing oct some
methods lor helping to l inance mese
startups though, otherwise they and
the workers will go where the money
I, .

01 course adding some technical
COUiSes to a state college isn't going
10 do squat. They've got to lrain teach
ers and get the New Hampshire K·12
schools to change. Big change. You
don't become much 01 an eng ineer,
technician or scientist with a couple
years of cotlege. You need to get start
ed wnen you are in the 5th grade if
you're going to go anywhere and do
anything. That's why I keep nudging
you to viM your local schools and fire
up the 5th graders. Gel 'em excited,
Get these noisy, bothersome little nui-

sances 10 your ham club and poiSOn
their dirty .lIle minds wiIt1 our fascinal
ing hobby. II happened 10 me, and like
al sud1 addicts. I want to spread the
misery.

Swell promised lhaI if we OI98nized
a nalional ccorereoce M ·d try to gel
Clinlon to come, And if he failed With
that, to get him for us via TV. Failing
that. he'd push for some other high ot
nciet to come or at least address us
via closed-circuit TV. Let's see, who's
the new janitor at the White House?

I stin haven'l a d ue as 10 what the
site investigation leam was expecting
10 find out on their $50G trip. I did
IPss out on a great opportunity. t wish
I was fa sl e r on my feet on these
things. I should haye jumped up and
started a ceuecuon pl ate around ,
pledging $10 to gel 100 lund going. My
Iile is full of missed opportunities like
that.

You Read II Here Flrstl

Some t ime back , when I wrote
about homosexuals in amateur raclo, I
got several healed leiters lrom Bible
lhul'llling religious tanatcs. They were
incensed IIlat I'd suggested that Ihefe
was a genetic elemenf 10 this devia
tion from the norm. By the way. h0mo
sexuality is just one 01 a wide variely
01deviatiOns whiCh cause people trou
ble. Be ing too ta ll , too short , too
stupid, too Inlelligent, 10 0 ugly, 10 0
pretty, 100 skinny, 100 tat, too buxom,
too nar-cneaiec . and so on , .. all the
'008' . , . are deviations that we don't
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SEE THE SPACE SHUTTLE VIDEO
Many ATV repeaters and individuals are retransmitting
Space Shuttle Video & Audio from their TVRO's tuned to
Satcom F2·R transponder 13. Others may be retrans
mitting weather radar during significant storms, If it is
be ing done in your area on 70 CM - check page 413 in
the 91 -92 ARRL Repeater Directory or call us, ATV re
peaters are spring ing up all over - all you need is one of
the TVC-4G ATV 420-450 MHz downconveters, add any
TV set to ch 2, 3 or 4 and a 70 CM antenna We also
have downconverters and antennas for the 900 and
1200 MHz amateur bands. In fact we are you r one stop
for all your ATV needs and info. Hams, call for our
complete ATV ceteloq- antennas, t ransceivers, amplifi
ers. We ship most items within 24 hours after you call.

(818) 447a4565 m-Uam-5:30pm pM. Viaa, Me, COD

P.C. ELECTRONICS T~ (Woo"G)
2522·WG Paxaon Ln Arcadia CA 91007 Maryann (WB6YSS)
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MOOEL $ R-7110IN" ac o,,,,, c , S PlC,Al J$' S INC

.=J:' " OG--- ..
THE SR-7110 CONNECTS TO ANY TRANS
CEIVER TO MAKE A SIMPLEX REPEATER

• Portable or mobile repeater to increase the
range of HTs • Emergency repeeter > Test
repeater to hear your own signal • Test for
skip conditions • Unmanned hidden trans
mitter • Call ing frequency machine

The 7110 has two modes of operation . In the
automatic mode the repeater only repeates
when there is no reply to a transmission
within two seconds. In the continuous mode
all transmissions are repeated without delay.
The 71 10PL has a PL decoder so the
frequency can be used without the repeater.
SR·7110 $200.00 SR·711OPL $275.00

AUTOMATIC
SIMP LEX REPEATER

OH~

Columbu s
GenUa! ONo's fUl·1irle au1honzed dealer for Ken·
wood. lCOM. Y_ . Alnoo.~ Rat.io. SW>
clard. AEA. Cus/'cralt, HusIler. DIamond III'Ill MFJ.
..... Itd .-cl~ Otl disM ltd _ 
...... fN/I_ l D.lIOCI Ill- t.1aaIl:r.~ SWl.
Oefla rtrnelll . 100. UNIYERSAL RADl O. I U D
Anwicana Pkwy~ Reyno/ds;lIurg (Colu mbus,
Otl Ul6$. (11.(, 1H-4267.

PENNSYLVANIA..-Aulhoriled laeDy sIies and MMce. KENWOOO.
ICOM. YAESU. tealunng A"'ERITROfl . B&W.
"'FJ. HYGAI,.. KLM. CUSHCRAFT. HU$Tt.£R,
KANTRClNICS. V16ROPtEX. tiEIL CAU.8OOK.
AARL PlA*:sllIOO6, arod IIU:h n-ore. HAIITROH
ICS, t«:~ 4033 Browns";" AGed, T........ PA
ltD..,. (215' 357-1400. f All. (215) 355-8958.
Salts Order 1-800-.(26-2820. Circle Reader ser·
viCl 298 br merit irlformabon.

Service Repair ub on poe.._s.. Clu'"lh Yea.
• •. w. l*')' " 1IIIjor .... t.IOTtlAC(A IC(),I,
KENWOOD. YAESU. BENDIX-KING. ASfAON.
AEA. SONY. PANASONIC, MFJ. CCTV CAM·
ERAS AND MONITORS. BIRO WATIMETERS.
FREOUENCY COUNTERS. SCANNERS, HY·
GAIN, VIBADPLEX, HEll , CAl lBOOK, "'RRL.
OTHER PUBUCATlONS. ()pet1 7 days M-f, 9-6
p.m.: Sal., 10-5 e.m. Su~. 11-4 p.m. Wa s./Iip
Y/oo """'do'. CII. Fu . or ..... Rcnn.IlIOn and
pnces. YfN/I _ S<ut:e b' HAN ard IIuIitless
Rldoo$ . •. BARRY ELfcmoHlCS, 512 8rwd
....,. .... YorIl NY 10012. (212) ll25071lOO. fAX
(212)ll2501'OO1•

DEALER DIRECTOiiY' '''"
DEUW,,",_....

FKtory aulhorizl'd de.alel! vaesu. ICOM. Ken
-oocl . Ten-Tee. AEA.. ~ntronicl . DRSI Mfg..
0\0 CIaI'o'-'l.~ HeiI Sound. SI.!.
lSard Amatel.f' Radio. MFJ. i'tJS1er. DWncnl. Bvl
lernul. AS lron, Larsen. and rnucn more.
DELAWAAE AMATEUR SUPPLY, 71 M"dow
Ro.cl. "" C..lIe DE 19721l. (m) 321-ma.

NEW' JERSf:Y
<DO

PtarII Jltsey'a _ Two w.,. F\Idio IIId Elec
rtInIr;t Dealer if _ CIPJ'l. s-. 01 Ham, 8usi
..... Maoirle IO'ld C,B. IwO wly~ as ",
as~. Shortwave, ElectroniC l<itI. Amen
NIl, llook$. Cable Boxes and rTIOf1l. Fliendty ser
¥ice and Klw llficft. Ad'YIII'lCtd SPOlC:ilIl r;.s, 11.
EaMa StrMI, LodI NJ07644. (201) VHF·2OI7.

NEW .ERSEY--No'II .r.wy'. 0II*l n S1... '.... n
Ham RiKIio 0MIIr. Three from O¥detl
SIal. Pk..., IflCI NY Tl'IruMy. AuIl\orimd [luieq
100' "EA. Alpha Delt•. Diamond, ICOM, Japan
Radio Company. KenwoOO. vececmcs. Vaesu,
HaIlI sates. Lee WK2T. GILFEA SHOATWAVE,
52 Park Aft.., Pvll RIdge NJ 1l7656. (201) 391-

"".
N£WVORIt....

Manhallan's lstVMl and only IIam Raclio $1Dre.
*0~ Ins 01 &..less. ....... AviatrJn. S/lort.
wa'o'lt Radios and $carw'lO!f$, and CeIula.r Pllones
and Beepers. La~e Slt lecboo oj Books. A~ten·

1Ia$. Telil EQ'J1pfflefl\. COillliai table and parts. Fus

~ or 52 10 lor sO: monlhl~ . No " ....~, d maIiI :Sdeo __ 1lIeDe. [)ooKIOty 1e><l
In" l>IIyml" l m ... l 'Iac ~ 60 "ays in a"vanca 01 publica l"''' , 1"0' • • ample.
~ lor .... ApnI '93 _ be 11\ OUt IIands by I"~ l ilt- .... 10 73 Ama........ R.-o
T-r. 70 Ale. 202 N. Pele.bOiOUl1'. HH 034Sa
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TEAMS;
Prles1 DQ Hollo clude Shipping.
Pries a..d '.a ilabllty SubjetllO

Ckalllle W~I>otII Ilolice
MosI Onlen S_iIlIJ&' 1M bme !by

toO's W.Ie• •

WARRANTY SERVICE CENTER FOR ;
ICOM. KENWOOD. YAESU

FOR SEVICE INFORMATlON CAU
(812) .(22-0252

MONDAY . FRIDAY

P.O. Box 6522
220 N. Fulton Avenue

Evansville, IN 4nl9-0522
Store Hours

MON-FRI: BAM - 5PM
SAT: gAM - 3PM
CENTRAL TIME

SENO A SELF ADDRESSED STAMPED
(2 STAMPS) ENVELOPE (SASE) FOR

NEW AND USED EOU IPMENT SHEETS.

FT-2t2RH, 2 Meter
FT·712RH, 440MHz
FT-7400H, 440 MHz
FT-912RH, 1.2 GHz
FT-6200, 440/1.2GHz

FT·2400
2 Meter Mobile

FT-l000
FT-767GX

FT·747

FT-5200
2 Meter/440 Mobile

YAESU

FT-416
New 2 Meter

FT-816, 440 MHz

FT-530
New 2M/440

FT-41tE,2 Meter
FT·81 t E, 440MHz
FT-911E, 1.2GHz
FT-415, 2 Meter
FT·815, 440MHz
FT-26, 2 Meter
FT-76, 440 MHz
FT·23R, 2 Meter
FT-33, 220 MHz
FT-470, 2M1440MHz

CIRCLE 131 ON REAOER SERVICE CARD
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take with IJ'iCEl and understanding. We
also make fun of deViant ears, noses,
hairl'f\8'S, and so on. Ask Perol.

The overwrought were upset at
gays (aka homos. queers. fags) adver
tising In ham magazines, seeking
members lor their gay ham society.
LarrDda. I pointed out that science had
shown that there seems to be a genet
ic PfBdISpositiOn for gayness and thai
my own research in tne fie ld had
shOWn that the gays I WOf1«ld with had
had mese feelings from theIr earnest
memories. In my worll l've been able to
trace back vir lually all psychological
abnormalities to scecnc triggers dUring
~infu l childhood and even prena tal
expenences. A few were resolved by
taking a Ioleranl approach 10 past life
"'memories." But gayness, in the cases
I worked with, didnl fit into the normal
psycholog ical trigger pattern . It
seemed 10 have a genetic basis. II's
therefore interesting that recent seen
nne genelic research has conlirmed
this.

Now, I'm not by any means saying
that all gay activity is geoetically mani
restec . " you're et an read in history
you know thai in societies where ho
mc sexuanrv was condoned. it was
widely practiced. so obviously there's a
slrong psychological component in
volved. So, though we may abhof the
practiCe of homosexuality as a cultural
bias today. we een't help being~

lhelic to those who are genetically driv
en,despite SOCiety's censure.

11'5 the male I'Iomosex ual li lestyle
that attracts the most outrage and the

least S)'I1l)8Ihy when AIDs smiles. Kin
sey's research showed lhal while lhe
avemge lesbian has less than 10 sesu
at partners, Ihe typical male homosex
ual in America has had over 5001 We
know that male sexuality is much more
destructive than lemale when not con
tro lled. Men rape, nol women. Only
men engage in fetiSheS. Only men are
sexually sadistiC. Men lar more etten
wander from partnet 10 partner.

It was Judaism that changed things.
Juda ism, and its spin-otl , Christianity.
Up until then homosexuali ty was ac
cepted. It was exalted in Greece, com
monly accepted in Rome, and is slill
pop dar in the Arab WOfId. II was preva
lent among the pre.(;Qlurrbian Ameri
cans. the Celts, Gauls. pre-Norman
English . Chinese. Japanese, and Thai
(see The PubiiC In/eresr. 112). SO here
in Ameflca we've been inculcaled with
the Jewish/Christian ceners. I'm not
sure thai even recognizing that we've
been bra inwashed by our rel ig ious
training will allow many of us 10 be tol
erant

So we hams are OlIIraged when we
learn that some of our outs tanding
hams have been convicted 01 molest
Ing young boys. Indeed. one 01 our
best-known repeater pioneers was
convicted 0 1 this, as was one of our
major ham convenliOn lurrinanes. And
so we naturally react with suspicion
when we see ads aimed at aftracbng
yo ungsters to a homosexu al ham,--

And now we're teaming that
CatholiC priests have been haVing sex

with and even raping altar boys wiIhouI
any Significant reactiOn by the church
when iI's reported .. . other than to
transter the cueecers to a new area
, . , much to the frustration of the tarn
lies Involved.

The mil itan l feminists have n't
helped things. Men and women have
some powerful basic dli1erenoes, whiCh
many termmsts try to deny. For in
stance. men, When they are born, are
much less amenab le to socialization
than women. They're four to six weeks
behind neurolog ically, and need more
care. They're more likely to be hyper·
active, autistic, cok:>r·b1ind, left-handed.
and prone to learning disorders. They
tend to be rrucI'I more affected by the
mother ·s prenalal use of drugs such as
tobacco and alcohol. In every society
men play more roug hly, drive more
recklessly, and fight more than women,
and the se traits appear early in trte.
Archmology tolls us that In prehistory
abou l 25% 01 all males died in fights
, , , about the same as anthropologists
have lound in recent years with prifri.
tive lribes.

Men, as they grow up. are much
more likely than women to cause trou
ble In school, be alcoholics or drug ad
dicts , and commit crimes. And by the
way, there is no historiCal evidence to
show that there's ever been a society
ruled by women.

Jusl as me mtutant temroets are
prone to narTllH:8lkng, so are many 01
the mililant homosexuals. They use the
term "hornophoblc: yet no such phobia
exists in any medical lis t 01 phobia s.

rms is oemagoguery and makes as
much sense as shouting bac k th ai
they'ro women-phobiC. Irs McCarthy
ism repealing itsell.

Judaism was a breakthrough ren
glon in that it focused on the lamily. lis
prohibition 01 non-marital sex changed
the world. This was carried on later by
ChriSfianity. Both rel igions condemn
homosexuality, incest. and bestiality.

II we look to Mother Nalure as a
guide, whefe ooe 01 her basic ruleS is
to be frurttut, horrosexuality tans. So I
have no personal problem with con
senting adu lts enjoying what pleases
them as long as they don't mess With
unoonsultu'lQ awns or children .

Haying served tor four years in the
NaY)'. I had a good laugh over the spot
Clinton got himseU into by calering to
the mililanI gays and promising them
cut-er-me-coset military careers. Clin
ton, not having served in our military,
didn't know what he was gelling into,
And sexuality being whal it is, as any
one who's read much about our prisons
knows. announced homosexuals in the
rrililary COlJId easily create treece.

I went 10 sea tor live war patrols
during WWIl with a crew of about 80
other sailors. We were all mon and
good buddies. We still get logeth er ev·
ery year to re member the good and
bad limes we had 50 years ago. But if
we 'd had some gays sleeping right
next 10 us in those crowded Quarters, it
could have created treroondous tee 
sion. And probably lights . . , some
thing we sure didn't need on a sub
marine. iii

8-- .• •._-
-~ ._---
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WOLFE COMMUNICATIONS
1113 ('f'n lral A't" BllIln ll ~. 'IT 59 102

406-252·9220
OUR 20m YEAR IS ALMOST OVER

So call today to check out
our anniversary specials,

Call or write for current flyer
BUY - SELL - TRADE

All Band
Field Day An'."na

CIRClE 135 ON READE R SERVICe CARD

VIS STUDY C A RDS
P ,O, B D X 16646
HATTIESBURG. M S 39404- -

CIRCLE 104 OH READER Sf:1tY1CEt A RO

QUICK, EASY, & COMPAC T
..... h cards ' NOv a lhru EXTRA' theory KeY words
~ 0-- tOOO _In UN! For bevl""*', OlOl..
XYU& kids.
>OO'<'lCf 11I.M
TECa<lC..... I'O.H
GE..E...... I '.K
.oovAHC~O 1'1.'5
£>,1\.\ 114.U
s»""""" ' _I 1.00

2 011f1O'0 -S 4.00
cu... DiSCOUNTS

AI .... low _ CUDS,
<30 rna. 5 ....,.. DC. Sn.1
s ir.. :].1 ' X :].8". Comrl,..
documenlal ion incl uded.
Add S3.50 lot .h~. MO
resid"nts add % 5 la> .
P",-paid or COD only.

LOG Electronics
1445 Parran Road

St leonard MD 20685
41G-586-21n

68HC11 Mlcrocontroller $59.95
SBC-2 . Develop YOU' _ rrictopoooee._ ptojac:tl

P"'llrama in --*iyooo,~ hom 1'1:_

Fox Hunt TX Controller $69.95
FC 1. Conl'ols 2 105, 10 !nl....&I. 6alay slas1 lirre.

Prog.1lI1W hom PC.

Microprocessor Based
Development Systems

DTMF Decoder $89.95
Dl\lF· l , Orw+ 4 . 11or.. and~ DTUF lo

PC. The "-'d. 0CItTpI0r. DT t.tF <XInl"" I yslom.

NEW1Tonc-M.lter~ T ouch Tone Decoder

MoTron Blcet ronk:a
310 Garfield st., Sule· 4 Eugene OR 97402

Info: (503) 687-2118
Orders : (800) 338-9058 • Fax; (503) 687-2492
~ _ disploy TClIodl T.... lrem . Ielepl>oi .., lBpe
_ . _ . or.-.ly -'Y __ -..:e, ,/ 1& d9'l
LCD "'splay. 80 dig;1 lK.oUabio bull" ,/ HiOh IPle<!
doocoGl'll- "" 10 25~ 1*_,/ BoA.... opNIl"..,/
W t:IaM<y Of oQemlrl _ ,/ -.. _ ,/ TV-16 PLUS
iroclucs.s FlS-m 0UlPuI _ Softw.. lor opIionII ..lOmaloc
da loll".,.'numbc r 'ogg,ng us ing you. IBM ComlNlhble
romputot ,/ Balt0'Y IIfId audoo cablas Ondudad,

TM.16 Siandard Model $169 nl.\..
T!'t1 -16 PI.US Is.-:): ~~"'I _"' S<>I"' ... S2J9 s:!9Q...
PS.12 AC Power Adaplcr $10

SIH $5 USA/Canada, $t~ Foreign

:JlI"'"-, bid; parulolll ,." .. _..alll
Vilia."~'" .,. ( I'.Z9<'- Aid

" _
VOIIl/llleler
RHllrlliDII
!fom l MHl lll
100MHz.

ReI.llv.
...dlnas 10
GHrrl "ll l

• •

-_..-- -----

SPECIAL OFFER!
Digital Fie ld Strengt Meier and Tripod

AnIe_.~,_s

;1110 ."'IOli,rO lor
60 dllMliililily
adjulilmonl.

CounlorpoilO not
roquieed wllh
di,iJl' tftt8l1R1.
Tripod ,.._nlS
" l id fistllrUon
""lief by
IOSIr~' ,

n ·n Sillllli Cub~
$169,00

ST'19 4.5' Trlp o~

-~~- .~
NYE ENGINEERING CO. INC.

4020 Gah 0Cnn Drive. f606 FU."" dlla, FL 3330lI
Phone 305 566 3997 FU 305-537-353<1
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LM·470 ~5 $3~6~~
Was Now

WT-51 $1 ,245 $1,050
LM-354 $1,865 $1,300

The L"l·354 IS supplied w:th ahand WInch tlrake system,TheLM-470 is fI'lltorized ,

~ TO ORDER CALL [:-,7-1
~ 800·328·2393 "

• E ®'1- X TOWER CORPORATION
7182 Rasmussen Ave. • Visalia, CA 93291

Unsurpassed Duality since 1954

QUALITY THAT'S
AFFORDABLE

TECH SUPPORT 209-651-7859

FAX 209-651·5157

Ttl- Ex is pleased to announce the reduction in price on
the most popular models of quality Ttl- Ex towers for the
Amateur radio enthusiast. The overhelming acceptance
of the listed models has made it possible for Tri-Ex to
pass on substantial savings to our valued customers.

All towers are complete with rigid concrete base mount and
rotator mounting plate. I n-Ex prints and calculations provided
with tower are compliant with 1991 Uniform Building Code
(U.B.C.) Engineering designed to 1991 U.B.C. - 70 MPH

,No-Code Tech.
...;';;;aCkage . $39.95

NIJW Available,
New No-Code
Que.~tion Poet

QSO Software
20~ Partridge Way

Kc.,ncn Squ"re. PA 19348
: 1~·~~'·l 1b9 (Voice or FA X)

CIRCLE 14S ON READER SERVICE CARD

• Ruo ' 00 IBM compal ihles 0' :Waeiow,h.·,
• Pr<lj(rm... are a,' a ilahl.· for No. icc,
Tech nicia n, No·Code Tffhn ie,an, {;ene ra l,
i\d"ancro and Ellra At"aleur cia", exa m,
as 11 a. C"'"merei,,1 Rad,uld. pho.... and
C"m ·'.,al Rad a, . :" dor,<em.m. Each
pro~ ram ' old ~para ldy .

• Work "i lh lhe em irc "u",l ion I'0o ls, " r
'l udy " ucslio", aOlumalitally sdcclcd by
Ih. I'ro~m", frm" ~'o ..r ""akesl areas.

• Q ..""lio", curr.n' a. of Ju ly l'NJ t(l:;:;'A::;:;;;~"::::::1..
• Include. roll sc......n ~ra l'h it'S , . w la"..li.,",
"n a pp<up,iale " u"'lioo' a nd, on lhe IBM
•• " iun, a pop' u!, <alculalor.
'Lo~s mull i!,le st udy ",,,i,,,,, a od a llu'"
....un'i n~ al II laic, lim•. R.lu,n, 10 rc,'i...
mi, ....d qnc,l ion, if dC'iired.

• Crea le, raltdumt,t genc raled sa",plc le.•I,
ult· lilt. or p,imc d "i lh g,al,hies on
Ep.onIIH"! u' Maeinto.h !'r inl. rs.

• Puhlic I.l<>mai n Mo'", . nd" lulu, i,
included on requt'S! at no> ..Ira .ha,~• .

CIRCLE 22 ON READER SERVICE CARD

3 to 12 dB MORE FROM YOUR DIPOLE, VEE
OR LONGWIRE BASE STATION ANTENNA!

ANYRIGJ

Vee Antennas

SGC's SG-230 computer controlled coupler works with any radio
and any antenna system - fixed or mobile, marine or aircraft.

~dveeAntenn",!

SG-230
SMARTUNER~

Cat Whisker Resonant or Nunresunant

SGC's SG-230 Smartuner" will outperform any built-in antenna coupler
on any radio. The reason? The SG-230 mounts ATTHEANTENNA J
This means you're matching the precise condition of the antenna - not
just loading up a feedline and shunting power to ground. Ask any
Smartuner user» this unit delivers great performance on any frequency
from 1.8 to 30 MHz. Call for a free package ofinformation from SGC,
1-800-259-7331 or circle our Reader Service number.

P.O. Box 3526
Bellevue. WA 98009 USA
Tel: 206-746-6310
F ax: 206·746-6384
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sirucucns. and bu ilding sug
gestions.

The 5' x 7' PC board con
sists of four general areas: a
digital device area for active
filters, keyers. tog ie, battery
chargers. line drivers, etc.: an
RF power area with 0.20" sol
der pads to mount discreet
devices such as capacitors
and inductors-ldeal for CRP
transmitter designs; a transis

tor device area with three footprints for
circuits such as VFOs, buffers, and
crystal oscillators; and a dedicated cir
cuits area featuring the NE602AN mix
er/oscillator chip, an audio amplifier en
cuit using the LM386, and etch support
for the Motorola MC1496. The enclo
sure is finished in pleasing neutral eel
ors.

The price is $44.95. For further in
formation, please contact: Jade Prod·
ccrs. Inc., P.O. Box 368, E. Hampslead
NH 03826; (603) 329-8995. Or circle
Reader Service No, 206.

nano-e mighty helpful feature when
climbing towers or holding materials.

The SOG ToolClip is constructed of
durable stain' resistant steel and is
guaranteed for life against defective
workmanship and materials. The price
is $59.95. For more information, or to
receive a free catalog, contact: Jensen
Tools Inc., 7815 S. 46th St., Phoenix
AZ 85044; (602) 968-6231. Or circle
Reader Service No. 202.

kit accessory is available for $150. For
more information contact: Trimble Nav
igation, 645 North Mary Avenue, P.D.
Box 3542, Sunnyvale CA 94088-3542;
(408) 481-8000, Fax: (408) 730-2997.
Or circle Reader Service No. 204.

Wouldn't it be nice to always
have an entire tool chest right at
your fingert ips? Well, now you
can have the next best thing
the new SaG ToolClip trom
Jensen Tools, Inc. This unique
pocket tool combines 13 func
tions in one neat little package,

The SaG rocicuc features a full
jaw pliers, a combination gripper and
wire culler that can easily handle
cnam- link fencing, a razor-sharp
spear-point blade. a utility blade, a
serrated-edge blade, a pair of screw
drivers, a pair of wire strippers, a file,
a pry bar, and a coree opener, all in a
sturdy housing comple te with a belt
clip. The pliers, wire CUllers, and grip
pers can all be accessed with only one

JADE PRODUCTS, INC.
Jade Products' Fun-Kit EK01 Exper

imenter Board provlces a unique solu
tion for the amateur radio builder. With
this prototyping parts kit the novice and
the seasoned experimenter can desqn
numerous circuits. The k~ contains a
general purpose PC board engineered
specifically for RF and other radio-type
projects. Also included are three versa
til e ICs used in RF design. mounting
hardware. a handsome 7.5" x 8.5" x
3.5" enclosure, complete assembly in-

",~.~ ",......._ .

-

JENSEN TOOLS

TRIMBLE NAVIGATION
You'll never get lost again with Trim

ble Navigation's satelli te-based hand
held GPS (Global Positioning System)
Scout. It is perfect for amateur radio
applications. search and rescue, back
packing, and off-road driving.
The low-cost Scout GPS re
ceives positioning data from 24
orbi ting satellites to pinpoint
your location around the clock.
anywhere on earth, in any
weather.

The GPS was designed and
developed by the US Depart
ment of Defense 10 benefit both
military and civilian users.
Hams will enjoy the Scout GPS,
which Is based on the Maiden
head Grid Locator, displaying
location information in language
familiar to many amateurs.
Scout uses the ARRL's grid
square locator technique.

The Scout GPS kit contains
four AA batteries, a user's man
ual, cordura carry ing case, lan
yard, and the Trimble Atlas.
The whole package retails for
$795 and an external antenna

3185 Bunting Avenue, Grand suncton
CO 81504; (303) 434-9405. Or circle
Reader Service No. 203.

Iy tune an ISOLoop in just a few sec
onds. When more control is necessary,
there is a thumbwheel for manual lun
ing and fine adjustments.

The IT-' AutoTuner features a 12
button keypad with an audible beep 10
announce completion of tuning. It has
eight programmable memories as well
as a 10-segmenl LEO bar tnat moni
tors the luning process and indicates
the selected memory number. Memory
backup and a built-in serial interface
are also included.

The suggested retail price is $279
at your local amateur radio dealer. The
unit comes with a one-year warranty.
For more information contact: Ad
vanced Electronic Applications, P.O.
Box C2160. Lynnwood WA 98036;
(206) 774-5554, Fax: (206) 77~2340.

Or circle Reader Service No. 201.

,

•

,
,

mast clamp, large drive plate, im
proved drive shaft, and prop pitch style
torque plate. The powertut motor and
large heat-treated gears provide 2,500
inch pounds of torque. Vertical load ca
pacity is 1,800 pounds. The unit can
accommodate up to 3·inch o.d. masts
and fits n icely with most popular tow
ers and rotator plates.

The RC2800 Control Box provides
the finishing touch. It has digital read-
out, variable speed control, slow start,
reverse delay, and memory protection.
The optional RC2800P adds pro
grammability. two-rotator control. AZ
readout, and other features.

The OR-2800 Rotator is manufac-

M' ,turered in the US by M and carries a

The new Orion OR-2800 Anlenna one-year warranty. The suggested re-
gotator from M~ is conservatively engi- tail price is $1099. For more tntorma-

non. contact: ~. 7560 N. Del Marneered for long life and reliability whi le
turning large antennas or systems of Ave., Fresno CA 93711; (209) 432-
up to 35 square feet of wind area. New 8873, Fax: (209) 432·3059. Or circle

features include a strong. ductile iron Reader Service No. 205.
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CREATIVE CONTROL
PRODUCTS

Compiled by Charles Warrington WA1RZW

AEA

Here is a brand-new, low-cost,
easy-to-interface repealer audio inter
face circuit from Creative Control Prod
ucts. The UAD-100 Universal Audio
Delay board features complete DTMF
tone mule, an d squelch tail elimina
tion.

This board is inserted in the reo
peater receiver eucre path before any
aurno switching circu itry. It then delays
the audio before il arrives in the re
peater transmitter, resulting in a pleas
ant-sounding transmitter drop. No
more crashing, clunking, or snapping.
Finally, a great sounding system, made
easy.

The UAD-100 comes fully-assem
bled and tested, With a detailed appli
cation manual and one-year warranty,
for $99. For more Information, please
contact: Creative Control Products,

AEA has recently introduced the
IT-1 AutoTuner, an accessory for their
popular IsoLoop 10-30HF antenna.
The IsoLoop is a high-quality, high-effi
ciency antenna with a mere 35-inch di
ameter.

The 11-1 AUloTuner will eutoroancer-



CALL FO R A LL STANDA RD

CALL
FOR
ALL

_ ALlNCO

CALL FOR ALL YA ESU
RADIO S & A CC ESSORIES

_ i ST A N D A R D

= t ~

• (4) AI'lalog ti'Ie:s Prog....,>abIe lor
Teonpe.altwe and Va'Iage Reoa~

• (4) blJtA L.i'Ie:s Ior Ccnta:1~-• (8) QApuI' U'Ies tot control d e1tfernaJ

-",
• Clean and lJnderslandabie Voice Synthesizer 'fI'I1fl 400 + ...,;vds

• AI Ports ~ve boI1l COR IIfI(J PI. illlb fI/oIIIing oIf see sccess changes
• OTMF Access from ALL Polls
• 2400 BaIJd Serial Poll allows ferIlOf9 programmingof lhe RLC·/I
• Op/ional FuJI Duple. Autopatch wilfl 200 Number Dialer

CWy $199.95p1uss&h
• Q?fiOnaI 19' Steel Radr Mounlable EndosuIe Ody $100.00pII.Is s&h
• (20) T#N' Sdt«JuIef Slots with Houtty. Oillly and WeeklyE~s

Voice T#N' d Day 00dI
•~ Rtmofe PtogtamrrrinQ USing OTJ.IF TUle:S
• Mu/4tIlI PnsOlOld Prlotity~ to eildl comnand
• AI Q:nwn-ns can be renamecI from , to 6 rJgits .. /er'I¢J
• /rldl!pIIlOeIlI' OTUF mrAe hn::fx:wl CIIl be IJSSi!Tled to ,.ports
• Dou9 HI' R8J-1 Remote 8aS4Jconlroloi KerIW(l(l(/ RadoSUl¥OT

ONLY $599.95 ... ...
Link Communications

P.O. Box 1071
Bozeman, MT 59n1-1071

(406)587-4085

fiJiY
' VISA

ICOM
> .-~'

~-, .... ,.'
..~r.• _

<~

CALL FOR A LL ICOM

ALtNeO

AEA' ASTRON. AZDEN. COMET. CUSHCRAFT . DIAMOND - KANTRONICS
MFJ' SANGEAN' SONY SHORTWAVE' DRAKE· MANY MORE...

NEWEQU_a.r ~CINGAND ORDERS UCICI 181 _ OuT OFSTAn

RLe-1I Features:

Link Communications RLC-/1
Repeater and Linking Controller

ClRCI.E 234 ON READER SERVICE CARO

• ( '}F~FelIhnd RegeaI« port
• (2) ti'IUIg F~~ports

• lftUrg ports capatJle 01operating
as stand 11Ione repeatl!l' ports

- $eparale lO's. T.me---QA T.mers,
Hang /lITIefs. andCc!.KTesy Beeps

TEQ1I"Ca' USl!O c.EAR, 1",,0 20:1181 1Z17 :MHR. FAX _ 7-31St1

CALL FOR ALL KENWOOD

LENTlIVI (;UN/N/UIV/(;A IIU/vS INC.
21 GARFIELD STREET. NEWINGTON, CT06111

Hours: M-F 11).6. c:::t t:::I rill.. ;, C.O.D.s Same Day
SAT.1().4~~ OK Shipping

CIRCLE 41 ON READER SERVICE CARD
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OFFERED PEANUTS FOR YOUR
TRADE-IN RIG? I pay cash! RADIO
RECYCLERS, 7730 W. National Av·
enue, West Allis WI 5321 4. (414)n1 ·
7121. BNB400

BROWNIES aSL CARDS SINCE 1939.
Catalog .. samples $1 (refUndable with
order). 3035 Lehigh Street. Allentown
PA 18103. BNB430

RCI-2950 OWNERS; New modifocation
manual including Power increase. Clari
lier modification. Modulal ion increase.
Operating hii'll!, and more. Parts inClud
ed. Only $20.00 ppd In U.S. (MiSsouri
residents add $1.15 tax). SCOTT, P.O,
Box 510408, 51., Louis MO 6315H)408.
(314) 846 -0252. Money Orders or
C.O,D. BNB340

CONNECTICUT'S FAVORITE HAM
STORE_ROGUS ELECTRONICS, 250
Meriderl-Wal8fbufy Turnpike. southing
ton CT 06489. {203)621·2252_ BNB355

KrT BUILDERS! Co"1>lele list 01 136+
kil vendors. SASE + $3.00 USD to:
RUDY RUTEHBER, 38045 10th 51. E.
.H75, Palmdale CA 93550. BNB365

OSL CARDS - Standard and custom.
Your ideas Of ours. Excellent quality.
Foil slamping available. Many designs
and type styles. Catalog and samples
$1.00 refundable. WILKINS. Dept. A,
Box 787, Atascadero CA 93423.

BNB370

20 METER SUPERHET C.W.
TRANSCE IVERS KIT, $49 .95 plus
$3]5 shipping. CheckIM.O. 1994 cau
log lor 2 Stamps. DAN 'S SMALL
PARTS" KITS. 1935 SOuItl 3rd West
.1 , MisSOula MT 59801. BNB385

QRP KITS IN CANADA! CW Transceiv
er kits for most bands , superior quality,
lull warranty. E.citing new producls!
Send Large SASE lor catalog. MCQ RA
DIO KITSM

• Box 1546. Bradford, On·
tano. L3Z·2B8 CANADA. (416 J775
9119. BNB433

OSL CARDS- Look good wilh loP quali
ty pmtng. Choose standard designs or
fully custom ized cards. Request 'ree
brochure, samples (stamps apprecial '
ed) Irom: CHESTER eSLs, 310 Com
mercial, Depl. A, Emporia KS 66801 .
FAX (316)342-4705. BNB434

COMMODORE 64 REPAIR. Fasl turn
around. SOUTHERN TECHNOl.OGIES
AMATEUR RADIO. 10715 SW 1901h
sneer es. Miami FL 33157. (305)238
3327. BNB295

~D DSP AUDIO PROCESSING COM
PARES TO JPS. Eliminale variegated
noses. NIA·l0 special, $329.95: NF·60
Notch Filler, $139.50. sansracnongual
3.nty. Authorized dealer: DAVIS RF CO.
POB 230-SR, Carlisle lolA 01741 . 24
HOUR ORDERS: (800)484-4002,
CODE 1356. FAX: (508)369-1738.

BNB254

:;UPERFAST MORSE CODE SU
~EREASY. Subliminal cassette. $12.
_EARN MORSE CODE IN 1 HOUR.
a.mazing supereasy technique . $12.
30th $20. Moneybadr. guaranlee. sree
;atalo~r SASE. BAHR-T6, 150 areeo
'ield. BIoomigdale Il60108. BNB221

a.LL ABOUT CRYSTAL SETS. Theory
mo ccnenucucn 0' crystal set radios.
P .95 each, ppd USA. Send 10 : AL
_ABOUT BOOKS, Dept. S, P.O. Box
22366, San DiegO. CA 92192. BNB200

:ISL CARDBOXES .. INDEX 01
""DERS. send SASE. 7-Mike HAM
STUFF. P.O. Box 14455, scceseeie AZ
35267-4455. BNB224

KENWOOD AUTHORIZED REPAIR. Al
so ICOM . vaeeu . GROTON El.EC·
TRONICS. Box 379, Groton MA 01450.
(SOO}869-1818. BNB310

RADIO RUBBER STAMPS tree
brochure. REID ASSOCIATES, 6680
Mellow Wood, West Bloomlield MI
48322. BNB297

WANTED ELECTRON TUBES, ICS,
SEMICONDUCTORS. ASTRAL P,O.
Box 707ST, Linden NJ 07036. Call
(BOO)666-8467. BNB307

Tlom YIU' Gel twn and lXllIIlIl*f gMt no CQh _. &n.)OII '*' .... toro1. hamlesl: tel try
n Mop " W)OII know you'I gel. tat_ INb1ic pric:e f you ..... it llUII ...... 100,000 &Ie
... 118m jlllIItrllIIII buyer$ o;an _ it ...... lew Iuldr8d Iocalhatns -'>D _ by a ka ma_
lllIlle, CllKII YIU' 'tliC. !lilrage, ceIar and doH'I sheI¥es and get castltor YIU' ham and eompull!l'
gear boII_ its 100 oIlltel seI. You know you'.. tIOI gorog tel use ~ ...... 50 M1y INY9 f for your
Mdow tellh'O* llUII? That SIuIl isnl get1iIlg ...,~

The 73 Flea Markel Barter 'n' Buy, costs )')U peanut5 (a!mol;t}-<:uo,," to 35 cents a word lor
~I ("o"eo",mertialj ads and $1.00 • 'fI'OIll for commercial ad$. Don' plan on lellir'lll IorIg
story_ Use I bbfovilliol'ls, cra m f in. 6ul be IIoneSl, Them are pIe\"IIy oIllaml who love 10 ~, lhOl'lgl,
so d rt cIoeso'l work, sayso.

Make your ~51, count the words, inclLlding your call, address and phone number. InclLlde.
ched< or your cred~ card numbef aoo e. pirl liOl'l. I! you're plaong I commercill ad, ;"duda an I d·
ditionll phone number. separate!rom your ad,

This ill mon~ma!lilZine. tIOI • dlWy .-.paper. SO figure I eoupIe rnorrtIlB boIore the ac
tion sta~ 11*I be prepared. II )IOU gDIlOO many cah. you priced f low. "you cfon' gel many
ClIb. loCI 1"9'.

So get busy, e- ee dust 011. chec:t< ~ery1l'io'll out. mal<e sure f" WOIl<5~ and maybe
)')U can""' maiIe • .....,. sure f'" worl<Ingr.....,~ you C4lI'1 help ..... "-" re=c:e::,..
or retqd oIIl tme< IIIllPY wiIh fIBllig rat.. tIOI usrog _ . Of)lOU migtCl'llI busy on YIU' cam
puIef II'ld IlUII tagdler a kt 01 SITIIII gearfpoBlts tel setIlllO Itoose i -.asted?

Sencl YlU'adSand pa)<TIt!rlllo" e...... 'nOBuy. JW1 WaI<er. 10 "'- 202N. Pdeibc»ougII NH
OJ45111l'ld "" .. lor.. phone caI5.

ne cte.dline IOf the November c'-s
;ified ad . ac tion i. September t ,
1993.

THE RADIO CRAFTSMAN, newslener
10f those who want 10 build their own
equipment. send large SASE lor sam
ple Issue, mtc rmanon. AAOMS, Box
3682, Lawrence KS 66046. BNB325



CRYSTALS: High quality lor your VHFNHF and SHF
transverter projects. SASE. WA3IAC, 7148 Montague
51., Philadelphia PA 19135. BNB515

HR2510, HR2600, Lincoln owners : Am azing new
. peectl compressor circuit uses your "mike gain"
switch as con troller! Super loud & clear, natural
sound. No gimmiCkS. 5end SASE for details 10: J " D
CREATIONS, DepL 73, PO Box 60228, Santa Bar
bara CA 93160. BNB440

COROM '93 U.S. Cal Sign database with hundreds 01
PC Compatible programs, rad io mods , TCP/IP
Usenel, Ham Radio AIchiYes, FCC Rules &~

lions, curreti exam q.leStiOn pools, and canaclian ca_
Sigls. On'y $18.50_ (408)241-7376, BNB540

WANTED: 4 pin lubes 21lNT4C, 845, 2A3, etc. Gar
rarll301 , 401. SME, RMA, 309, 3012 Anns Ortolon
SPU. Oil caps. PAUL GIL, 180 Urm Ave., Belleville
NJ 07109, (201)751-5959. BNB550

DACRON ROPE, WHY RISK ANTENNA SUPPORT
FAILURES?? Mil Type, black, strong, high UV/stretetl
resistant, 3132': $.06Ift., 3116" (770Ib. lesl): $.l1lft.,
5116': $.16fft. IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT DAVIS RF
CO" POB 23O-SA, Carlisle MA 01741 . 24 hour or
ders: (800)484-4002 , CODE 1356, FAX (508)369
1738. BNB557

NEEDEDfWANTED Cryslals lor, TBS; TCS; SCR-522,
In CR-1A , or DC-l1 holders; in FT-243 holders fOf,
SCR-5111BC-745; ANl'GAG-9A; and maMted lor, Min
620-; or - in 611 -. STOKESBURY, 1305 W. 14200 a ,
Qcaan City MD 21842-4428. BNB445

INTERESTED IN PUBLIC SERVICE? Join REACT
TODAYI For information write, KA3PDQ, do REACT,
P.O. Box 8797, Allentown PA 18105. BNB465

QSL SAM PLES send $1 (re fundable). Bud Smilh,
Box 1948, Blaine WA 9823 1. BNB475

PROTOTYPE SERVICE FOR HOBBYISTS" ENGI
NEERS, Single quantity ss PCB's. $10 minimum, No
setup lee, We also scan magazine artwork, Gel out
your back issues! FIAST PAOTO, (407}392-8677.

BNB51 0

LEARN TO EARN COURSES : ElectroniCs, robot, ra
dio, others. Free catalog. A"A PRODUCTS, At 1 Box
482-1., Rockdale TX 76567. BNB560

PASS THE NO CODE TEST: Easy Method." Send S4
and SASE to LW. SERVICE, P.O. Box 91, Hillside NJ
01205-2702 . BNB535

WANTED : Tube type Citizens Band radio base sta
tions. Must be clean. complete and In good working
conchtiOn. Write: LOUIS FEMINE, 440 Inglewood Cir
ce.Les Vegas NV 89123. BNB570

DON'T BUY aSL CARDS UN TIL YDU SEE MY
FREE SAMPLES. Also I specialize in custom cards
and OSl business cares. Wrile or caA for free sam
ples and custom card ordering information . LlT'TLf
PRIN T SHOP, Box 1160. Pflugervi lle TX 78660.
(512)990-1192, BNB595

DUPLEXER TUNING GUIDE. A complete booklet
showing step-by-step instructions on tuning aI types
of duplexers. Included is lheory of operalion, detailed
diagrams and much more. sere $9.95 plus $2.50 s&h
to RGM PUBU CATlONS, 533 Main Streel, Hillsboro
NM 88042. For faster service using a major credit
card call (505)895-5333 ere order today. 30 day mon
ey back guarantee. BNB635

S ATEl L. ITE EQUIPM EN T WHOLESALE Dr ake
lAD's, start $494.00; Toshiba IRO's, start $494 .00;
IRD, LNB, FEED, ACTUATOR , $633.00 ; LNB's,
$59.00; Actuators, $59.00; VCRS Modules., $399.00.
Large inventory. SATELlITE WAREHOUSE, PO Bo~

65601, Tucson AZ 65754-5601. Orde rs, (800)851 ·
6534; Fax, (602}624-1629; Info, (602}623-5748,

BNll6«l

Listen to
" Let's Talk RadiO "
7 nights a week
6pm to 12 pm on
Spacenet-3,
Transponder-21,
AudiO 6.2

W..k••d••nd .y i....
by.ppol_.m .

9:00 am - 5:30 pm
weekdays

WnN,. ., ..... , ..... ..Jf-"._,..~.

PH. 171616~-6345

(8 00) 752-8813 for orders only

CIRCLE 18 ON REAOER SERVICE CARD

.U.oo 5&H
(SCRo,»to_
5"lIo~T .ClIod;., ...,.....

OtC.OD.

IIEH''y.GA UGE
NICKEL·CIIROME
BRASS HrnNGS
2S0 IVA ITS J"DlIIli:R
APPROX.8 ' LF.NGl1j
AVA Il.. IN BlACK

ASA " ~o 30 20 n 1~ 12 10 e
PO Box 3461
Myrtle Beach, se 29578

1 - 800 - 722 - 2681

"FIBERWHIPS"
Mobile HF Antennas

(AS~

$16.50
EACH

MODfUMTR MHZ
HFA ~ 50 0-54 0
HFAIO 28 G-2i 1
HFA I2 2488·24"
HFA15 21.0-210'5
HFAI1 18 1-18 I
HFA20 140-1435
HFA30 10.1 _1 015
HFA40 7.0-13
HFA15 35-4 0

,\y.~~IC\" \\) "'t:tt.~OTUNERS

w~
\\':t.~ ~~~,'" NO","'"L' ,,~f NO RESISTORS

"""t." NO COM PROMISE

"",,-C" FIVE EXCELLENT REVIEWS JUST
cO DON'T HAPPEN BY CHANCE

CALL US FO R A FREE CATALOG.
·__..Oct.n,l_ • .,. t_ _ n. l_

CO,-"_ w.llf1

BILAl COMPANY I ~
131 Manches.... om.

FJoris....t. CoIofaclo 1011$
(f1t) M1.(l65Q

IICOMI

• __GSIl'o' ....

~"--'-~, FooI C&lllI __

' III p,p.-
. _ G5IlV , ....

~l ...
' Qroo«« _ C&lllI . _......-• • .,.. + 1• • _ .....

: ;.~ ::::"'1> :::-_...-_......
l .ao l ·S7lI--..2lI

453 Buffalo Street
Jamestown, New York 14701

VHF
COMMUNICATIONS

CIRClE 296 ON REAOER SERVICE CARD

1691 MHz loop-Yagi Extension
model 1691-LY-XTN $85

•

Sell your product in 73 Amateur Radio Today
Call Dan Harper today. .. 1·800-274-7373

CIRCt.£ 183 ON READER SERVICE CARD

1691 MHz Weather
Satellite System

1691 MHz Heml Pre-amp.
model TS·1691-P, Amp $450

1961 MHz aecever
model TS· 1691-Recvr $450

Decoder Board & Software
model TS-VGA-SAT4 $399

low Loss (microwave) Coaxial Cable (65ft )
with connectors.

model 169H:oax ass'y $65

Track II satellite Orbital Program. Tracks ALL
satell ites, work! map, print out $99

1691 MHz Loop Yagi Antenna
model 1691-lY(N) $99

neronsnatcn Oisc (IBM·PC VGA compatible)
01 signals recorded from WX·SAT system, $3

........" .-· r "",,_
. ~-_.."'''''''
· [ ftOJI..,. _ -.l,- -_..-
~C ...

. .... _ I' ..d_~'"

, J'" ooI~fb_•r.,. · . ..,..... __
.... ---.-..._.....,..,-----,_.,-.....-

Shipping: FOB Conmd. Mass.
Prices subiect to change without no/iCe,

III ~
SPECTRUM INTERNATIONAL, INC,
Post Onice 8011084, Oept. S
Concord, Mass, 01142, U.S.A.
Phone: (508)263-2145
Fax: (508) 263·1008

10m::"
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Order HOll.i nc
80 1373 8425

AnlenlUl$We-l1
Box 500/i2 Provo UT S4605

SWR < 1.2:1acro-;o lhc band
Gain of a 15 It Yag;
Nodimen,ion over 1 fl
40dB From.to Back Ralio
(j(f' Half_poower BeamwKilh
Mounts d;=~y '" masl
Venical or H<.>tizomal Polarizalion
2fnet<n s145. 220 MHz$1 45. 70 em s115. Dual 1-16/440 S165
~ighs only \0 I;". Add SIt Shipping & Handling. Info $1,

CornerBeam?

CIRCLE 21 ON RUDER SERVICE C"Rr>

CABLE T. V. CONVERTERS
Jerrotd". Oak. Sctennnc Atlantic . Zenith. &

many others . " New" M TS st ereo aoo-on:
m ute& volume. Ideal for 4 0 0 & 4 50 owners

1-800- 826- 7623 ~ ~

B&BINC. •
3584 Kennebec, Eagan MN 55122

Q5L CARDS - STOP PAYING OUTRAGEOUS
PRICESI We print great-looking cards at low cost.
Samples $1 {refundable with order). AACO, Dept.
S310. 1639 Fordham Way. Mountain View CA 94040

BNB670

WANTED: Operating manual for EICO 635 tube
lester. also tete tester charts. Call collect: SO KEAL
LY, (41 2)731-0263 Pillsburgh PA. BNB675

RIG REPAIR on OXpedition to KC41and through 3194.
Thanks for your business, looking for more on return.
Skip Withrow. W80BBE. BNB702

For a ~mited bme. ~ you order PC HF FAX $99 (see our
Ofhe< ad i1 1tVs Issue), you can add our new and improved
PC SWL 3 0 lor $ElO.OO instead of our regular low prk:e 01
$99 ,00,

PC SWL contains >he han:tware, software, instructions
a nd tn 'lquency lis ts needed 10 ailowyou to receive a vast
va"ety 01digital broadcasts traosm,tted over s hortwave
redia, All you neec is any IBM PC or oompatible computer
and an sse shortwave recervef, The product ccnsrsts 01:

Demodulato.
Digital Signa l Process ing SOftware
200 page Tutorial Ref8l'eoce Manua l
World wide Ulility Frequ8flcy Usl
Tutorial Alldio Cat.etta ....lth SImple.

PC SWL e'-"omatlcal~ decodes Morse code, RnY.
AMTOR, SITaR. N...vrex arid ASCII.

PC SWL lets you tune in on IVOfId press services
meteorological broadcasts. ham 'ad'" ~at"' •. coastal
shore stations, IM3tlQ(1 tele. and mucn mortt d'll~aI actKJri
00 the s h<X1....ave bands. Why pay- lOt anotlfer expenSlve
boo when", s imple intttrlace and your PC can do It><! jOb?
ADVANCED FEATURES;

Tuoing OsdlOsCOP8
0<9i1al Wevefo<m f're.entatKJris
AutO CaI,bratlOl1 and Code Recognition
Corninuous.f.t Tuoable Filler f requencies
Vanable St1i11
"diustable ON fi~er Sensrtivity
Unattended Capture and Prirlllng
Integrated Text Edrtor
Integ,ated log and Database
St>e~ to DOS applicatlons
Sttam"'ss integration wrth PC HF Focs omile

Call o r wrttelor our complete calalog of prOdUcts,
Visa & MaslerC.rd welcome.

CIRCLE 2•• ON RUDER SERVICE CARD

Software Systems Consulti ng
61 5 S. EI Camino Real, San Clemente, CA 92672
Tel:(71 4)498-5784 Fax:(714)498-0568

SPECIAL COMBINATION OFFER

Why buy a TNC?
PC HF FAX +PC SWL ~ l79.00

SPY ON THE EARTH
See Uveon

your PC
. . .. . . what
" ' x ' satejlites In" : ', ~",,~..,...'..

r,""'--= b"&1t.~'fi~t;£>: ::" , : or It see
Learn how ~ou can benelit greally lmm this exci1 ing new
technology. Send $39 check or M.O. ($45 air. $50
ovefSeaS) for our fanrasti; 12 diskene sal of professional
quality copyrighted programs (IBM typejthat does
saene trackllg, image acquisrhon, image processilg,
3·0 projections and more. Direct reception from the
satellites guarantlllld worldwide wfhout a satellde dish.
Schematics included tor nenece.For FREE" formation
I09-on to oor bulletin board anylime at: {718} 740-3911 .

VANGUARD Electronic Labs
Dept. A, 196-23 Jamaica Ave.

Hollis, NY 11423 TeI.718-4G8-2720

(616) 228-7020

US Shipping $4.00
MA add ~...

508-281-68i 2 INFO
508-76B·7186 FAX

Ground Plane 25.95
3 Element Quad 39.95
5 Element Quad 59.95

1-800-487-7539 ORDERS
Ma81er Card & VISA Accepted

Th. " ' I • " " 'y • b.d' '" ' ,,-<. ,_.. ,. ,y. ~ ,_ "" ........
..",,,~ . " ••,,_ , ..._ ,.. ~ ~",,,,~ ' 1. ~ • • u, ,. OM

000•• ' 0'·'·""",
M M"l 'ION" PNOI>lJCTS. CH L/\l NIH n >R IN rO~

f.LI CTRO N PNocr S$IN G. I ~C

eo. BO\ M C rO ~ R. M I ' % 2 1
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PI".. .........,",odl us... c •• ", •., . H' " I.N ' ......I...~ .I~

Sell Your Used Gear In BARTER 'N' BUY
Call Judy Walker today. 1-800-274-7373

RACK AND CHASSIS BOXES

~

F~ "' .••~,~~ I ~.., _ .~,·, · o ""' """.1_""••_I ~., ,., of

'... ......0_' 000<' " O' ·' · OU~" '"

c:,\C :(~~ ONLY $SO'

~~~\'~~~f~C~
Have y oor own .epeMer o r link sy5l eml
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COMMODORE - COMMODORE --COMMODORE
--COMMODORE Wanted: DIGICOM PROGRAM for
C-1 28 in 80 columns; ALSO: All C641128 software,
Ham interfaces, SX-64. BOB PEREZ. 7161 Southwest
Fifth Street, Miami Fl 33144, (3D5}460--3374. BNB755

THERMOGRAPHED CARDSI Raised print QSLs at
Hat printing prices. Samples: Phone (817)461-6443 or
write: W5YI GROUP, Box 565101, Dallas TX 75356.

BNB761

WANTED: HAM EQUIPMENT AND OTHER PROP
ERTY. The Radio Club of Junior High scnos ea NYC,
Inc. Is not only the Bfg Apple's largest Ham club but
also the nation's only fUll time. non-profil organization,
working to get Ham Radio into schools around the
country as a theme for teaching using our EDUCOM·
Edu-eation Thru Communication-program. Send your
radio to school. YOIJ r donated amateur or related prop
erly. which will be ocseo up or shipping arranged,
means a tax deduction to the full extent of the law for
you as we are an IRS 501 (c) (3) charily in our thir
teenth year of service. Your help will also mean a

ROSS' $U$ NEW OCTOBER (only): ICOM IC
W21 AT, $490.00; R-71A, $970.00: UT-50. $40.00; AG
35, $115.00; 04AT, $275.00: EX·l82. $25.00; TELEX
HY-GAIN 285, $68.50; 372-5. $400 .00; HAM-IV,
$333.00 ; CO-45 1l. $222.00 ; T2-X , $397.00; 2BDQ.
$82.00; V2 -S. $58. 00 KENWOO D TS·450SAT.
$1 .240.00; TH-225A. $250.00; T5-690S. $1 .300.00;
TM-54 1A. $490 .00; TR-8400 . $3 15 .00 ; SP-3 1,
$81.50; AliNCO PHONE ssss: YAESU $PHONE;
TEN·TEC 535. $ 1,150.00; 425 . $2.749.00; 222.
$30.00; 238, $345.00; 3140. $35.00; 3115. 527.00.
ALL LIMITED TIME OFFERS over 9035 ham-related
items in stock for immediate shipment. Mention ad.
Prces cash. EO.B. Preston. HOURS TUESDAY-FRI
DAY 9:00 TO 6 :00 . 9:00-2 :00 P.M . MON DAY S.
CLOSED SATUR DAY & SU NDAY. ROSS DIS
TRIBUTING COMPANY, 78 South State. Preston 10
83263. (208)852-0830. BNB707

GIANT SOLAR PANELS $44.00 EACHI Exce llent
Prices/Sola r EquipmentiAccessories. Free tntcrma 
noezseno Stamped Envelope . Ca talog $3.00. To:
QUAD ENERGY, P. O. Box 690073. Houston TX
n 269. (713)893-0313. BNB71 5

HAM RADIO REPAIR-Prompt service, ROBERT
HALL ELECTRONICS, 1660 McKee Rd., Suite A,
San Jose CA 95116. (408)729-8200. BNB751

ELECTRON TUBES: All types and sizes. transmit
ting, receiving, microwave ••• Large inventory ,. same
day shipping. DAILY ELECTRONICS. 10914 NE 39th
ST. Suite B-6. Vancouver, WA 98682. (800)346-6667
or (206)896-8856. BNB719

MINIATURE POLICE RADAR TRANSMITTER One
mile range, $41 assembled. $31 .00 kit. (219)489
1711 . P.O, Box 80096. Fort Wayne IN 46898. BNB725

WANTED DEAD OR ALIVE : KDK-FM2016A Mobile
2m. My rig is dead. no TXMT. DAVE DALY, KD60WZ,
Lompoc CA. (805}737-6104. BNB735

DO YOU WANT TO EASILY GET $30? Send me the
name and the address of the company that built color
lamps 10 be installed under cars. Francesco Fontana.
via Salemo 11, 351 42 Padova Italy. BNB740
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CIRCL£ 236 ON REAOER SERV ICE CARD
ClRCL£ 7 ON RU DER H RVICE CARD

NEW ONLINE CALL DIRECTORY

FREE SHA REWARE AND HAM CATALOG for IBM
or COCO. Morse code Computer Interfaces $49.95.
DYNAMIC ELECTRONICS, Box 896, Hartselle AL
35640. {205)n 3-2758, FAX·nH295. BNB815

R"390· A SERVICE: Module repair and alignment to
complete remanufacture. new front panels, knob sets,
VFO calibration. new filler capacitors, tubes, squelch
modification, 20 years expert service , a-week
tumaround, very reasonable , any condaon accepted.
{419}n6-2249. BNB813

whole new world of educatiOnal opportunity lor children
around the country. Radios you can wtile off, kkls you
can't. Please, write-phone-or FAX the WB2JKJ "22
Crew" today: The RC of JHS 22, P.O.B. 1052, New
York NY 10002. Telephone (516}674-4072 and FAX
(516)674-9600. YOlXlg people, naucowde. can gel high
on Ham Radio with your help. Meet US on the WB2JKJ
Classroom Net: 7.238 MHz 1200-1330 UTC and
21.395 MHz 1400·2000 daily. BNB762

LICENSE PLATE HOLDERS (Chrome or Black) with
message plates. Your name and call ieners engraved.
OesiQfied mail box plate (12 112" X 4 1/4"), black. Name
and number engraved. Chrome or black license plate
holder $10.50. Mail box plate $12.50. Each order, S&H
$2.50, N.E, MARION ENGRAVING, R.F.O 2, SOx 360,
Petert>orough NH 03458. BNBno

SOLAR POWERED HAMS! The Sunswitch is a charge
controller to protect your batteries trom over charge.
Power MOSFETs are used, no re laysl Assembled
tuned and tested. Now with Wall Mount case, $55.00
plus $3.00 shipping. SUNLtGIfT ENERGY SYSTEMS,
2225 Maynower NW, Massillon OH 44647. BNB774

r
a
"

1

O ur new HAMCALL service gives you
494 ,114 + H am s, via your com puter
$29,95 per year - unlimited use!

BU CKMAST ER PUBLI SHIN G
Route 4, Box 1630 Mineral, VA 23117

703: 894·5777 800:282-5628

An ultra high quality DTM F Enc oder
for absolute reliabili ty and functio n.

• Contact ' a re: Wa'e r P,oof/ Coot P' oof
• Complelely Sell Conta ,ned _ NO RFI
• S,mple 3 -W"" Co nnec l,on . O"tp"t ~e'el Adl
• W.de Opera l>ng Aa"l/e 5 to '6.dc
• Wide Te mpe,al,,' e Range · ~ ~ · to . 16Q· F
e S"ppl'ed "" Ih In'I' " e lIOn>. SChe malic . Te mple'" & lia rd"' . ' e

Call or W<ile lor Free Cata log

VISAIAMEX

'Request Ouanlity Price

DTMF/ encoders
STEEL KEYS

SEALED GOLD CON TACTS

DIGITAL SWR and POWER METER, Assemble, Kit. or
Plans, with Alarm and Set Points. FREE information.
RUPP ELECTRONICS, 5403 Weslbreeze, Fort Wayne
IN 46804. (219)432-3049. BNB831

FCC COMMERCIAL L ICENSE PREPARATION
RADIOTELE PHONE-RADIOTELEGRAPH. Latest
home sllJdy fast easy audio vkleo.FAEE details WPT
PUBLICATIONS (800)800-7588. BNB840

SEIZED GOODS, radios, ste reos, computers, and
more by the FBI, IRS, PEA. Available in your area now.
Call (800)436-4363 ext. C·6223. BNB826

SENSATIONA L NEW WAY TO L EARN CODE·Do
Aerobics, Sing, Jog, or Drive while learning code !
Now the secret is yours! Order THE RHYTHM OF THE
CODE-Morse code muse cassette today! $9.95 ppd
KAWA RECORDS P.O. Box 319·S, Weymouth, MA
02188. The HIT of the 1993 Dayton Hamvention!

BNB824

2 ft .
3 ft .
4 ft .

$11.95
$16.95
$21 .95

Add $3.00 S/H
Mail check/money order to:

J .M.S.
35 Hilltop Ave. , Dep1. 7
Stamford, CT 06907

Solid Copper Buss
Stainless Steel Hardware

GroundIng Stud Every 6 Inches
Top or Back InstallatIon

Is Your Shack Grounded?
~fi!9·

1/8" X 112'
110 Copper

Ground all of your equipment chassis to a
single earth ground in one easy installation.

Money back guarantee, if not satis fied!
J. Martin Systems

NEVER BEFOREI 20 ,000 shareware programs on
three CD-ROM discs. $69 plus $5 shipping. Including
many useful ham programs. Amazing value! Dealers
wanted! CROSLEY SOFTWARE. Box 276G, Alburg VT
05440. (514)739·9328. BNB871

HAM RAD IO TRANSCEIVERS.Kenwood TS-5205E,
$395.00; TS·5305 , $525,00; others. K1BW, (508)537
7195. BNB8aS

WANTED: COLLINS ANTIQUES, anything old from,
speakers, receivers, transmitters, and all accessories,
any condition. Top $$$ paid. Rick. (800)462-2972 any
time. BNB865

VIDEO SYNC GENERATOR Restores horizontal & ver
tical sync lines from estonec analog video formats. For
information on completed units & pricing write: RC DIS
TRIBUTING, Box 552, South Bend IN 46624, phone
(219)236·5776. BN8850

ELECTRONICS GRAB BAG ! 500 pieces of new com
ponents: Inductors. capacitors. diodes. resistors. $5.00
postpaid. ALLTRONICS, 2300 zaoker Rd" San Jose
CA9S131 . BNB855
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CIRCLE 336 ON READER SERVICE CARD

We special ize In CB radio mod if icat ion
plans and hardware. srecuency and FM
c onversion kits. repair tooes. pla ns. high
performance accessories. Thousands of
sat isf ied customers since 19761Cata1 $2.

GET ON PACKET RADIO. ..
FAST and EASY.

With the " PC Packet Station"", ~,,_.~~
More than just a TNC, the ·PC Packet Station' is a

compIel8 rocket rad'o station lor the IBM PC including:

- > YHF RadiQ Transceiver by Motorola < -
- > 1200 baud modem < • • > TNC Software <.

You just plug the PC Packet Station into a half slot in your PC, plug in your VHF
antenna into the card, load the software and you 're on packet, it's just that easyl
PC PACKET STATION FEATURES: • Fast, easy installation ' Selectable, Com 1 through Com 4 With
selectable interrupiS • Bulh In the USA • The RadiO is Iolalty shielded Irom the computer ' Have a cuslom
application or a commerCial use? Call us about Motorola radiO modules. Motorola Telemetry Radios and
Motorola Telemelry Moderns. Dealer inquiries welcome.

PKT ElectrOnics, Inc. 2668 Haverstraw Ave. Dayton, Ohio 45414 Voice and Fall 1-513-454-{1242

ACS NUOB BBSt Free access. OYer 16,000 programs.
(316)251-2761. BNB923

AMATEUR RADIO REPAIR! ! all makes &. models aver
age labor per unit. $96.00. W7HBF, DAN RUPE, 1302
S. Uplands Dr., camano WA 98292. (206~7·3558 .

BNB900

WANTED: BUY & SELL AJllypes of Electron Tubes.
tal (612}429-9397, Fax (612)429-0029. C & N El£C
TRONICS, Harold BramSledt,. 6104 Egg Lake Road ,
Hupo MN 55038. BNB915

COMMODORE 64 HAM PROGRAMS-S disk !>ides
O'tef 200 Ham ptOgram5 S16.95J$.29 slaml:l gelS LWI
usual software catalog 01 Utilities, Games. Adult and
Brilish Disks. HOME-5PUN SOnwAAE. 60_ 1064
BB, Estero Fl33928. BNB917

INEXPENSIVE HAM RADIO EQUIPMENT, Send
postage stamp lor list . Jim Brady WMDSO. 3037 Au
drey DR., Gastonia NC 26054. BNB927

USED AND NEW AMATEUR RADIO, SWL, AND
SCANNERS. We buy. sell, consign and trade used
eQuipmenl. Thirty day warranty. Western Pennsylva
nres' newesl Amateur Radio supplier. We also olter
complete repairs on most types 01 eQuipment call/of
quoles. FOR HAMS ONLY, INC. INFO (412)374-9744.
ORDERS ONLY (100)854-<l815. ROBB KE3EE.

BNB929

RADIO REPAIR AmaIe1.r and conmercial, professiooaJ
won. Fred FiSher WF90, 6866 W. River Rd., South
Whitley IN46787. (219)723-4435. BNB930

CIRCLE 394 ON READER SERVICE CARO

SEIZED GOODS, rad ios, stereos, computers, and
more by FBI, IRS, OEA. Available i'l yrxx area now.
ea. (BOO}436-4363 Ed Co6223. BNB940

FREE HAM GOSPEL TRACTS. SASE. N3FTT, 51 33
Gramercy, Clifton Heights PA 19018. BNB960

Sell Your Used Gear In BARTER 'N' BUY
Call Judy Walker today. 1-800-274-7373

j -Cem - 793 Cannin~ Pk" ~ . Victor:\Y U5'tH · (716) 924-U422 ' FAX (716) 924-1555

Shtppong & hand~ng $5.00
Foreign orderS$10.00
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Heterodyne Headache #14.226.5
Get fast relief with a \\h~ h, l ~n lu carrim ?
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magic ~ Dotch . l. f..lh n""''' l i(. ~'' ll",i ''a ;' ''r<,·.... r .••

,(u t,unalic "otl'h audi.. fillt'r

COMPUTER & PRINTER USERS: SAVEl SAVEl
SAVE! Renew your ribbons. tnk lor 20 10 30 reinking
$6.00 plus $3.00 shippi'lg. C & S ENTERPRISES, P.O.
60_ 561, Clinton US 39056. Sid Wilson, WB5GFM.

""'980

ORP KITS & COMPONENTS only 2 stamps for cata
log. DAN'S SMALL PARTS & KITS, 1935 Soultl 3rd
West " , Missoula MT 59001. BNB964

AlDEN SERViCe by termer tactory technician.
SOUTHERN TECHNOLOGIES AMATEUR RADIO,
INC" 107 15 SW 190 St. '9, Miami FL 33 157.
(305)238-3327. BNB979

PRINTED CIRCUIT BOARDS lor projects in 73, Ham
Radio, OST, ARRL Handbook. List SASE. FAR CIR,
CUlTS, 18N640 Field Ct., Dundee IL 60118. BNB966

CIRCLE 55 ON READER SEAYICf. CARO

-
---_...

Send your check or money order along With
(Printed or Typed) Name, Address, (Including
County). Call Letters and Color 01 Stock

TO: BB&W Printing
803 N. Front Street
McHenry , IL 60050

Custom lob or Different Stock. No Problem,
Call: (815) 385--6005

We have what you're looking for

BRIGHT NEON QSLs 26.95

IL . N_~OKK-_ ....._..___ 0

Bright Neon aSLs that jump off the wall.
Black ink on 65" Postcard Stock with six
Neon colors to choose from: Neon Blue ,
Neon Purple , Neon Lemon, Neon O range,
Neon Red, and Neon Pink. Printed in format
shown, state oul1ine & logo included at no
extra charge. (Please indicate il you want
ARRL logo when Ordering).

250 QSLa $ 28.95
500 QSls $ 30.95 1000 QSLs S 36,95

plus $3.95 shipping U.S.
Ham it up wi th all six Neon colors , order
the Rainbow BOll for only $4.00 more .
You'll be ham pressed 10 beat the price
while creating such STAND OUT quality.

ROTOR PARTS ROTOR SERVICE, ROTOR acces
sories: Brak-O'Lays , cun-cconecrs. sre-set mods.
NEW rntlGeIs lor sale. Free catalog. C.A.TS., 7368 SA
t05, Pemberville OH 43450. BNB996

SURPLUS Huge quanbtieS. Lowes! prices in America!
Dealers w....ded. Catalogs $3. SURPLUS TRADERS,
Box 276.4, AlxJ"g VT 05440. BNB985

I BUY ELECTRON (VACUUM) TUBES Magnetrons,
Klystrons. Planar TtiOCIes, etc...Jererny Madvin at the
VACUUM TUBE EXCHANGE. (800)995-TUBE or lu
at{SOOj995 6851 . BNB987

PICTURE OSL CARDS 01 your shack, etc., lrom your
pOOIo or black ink artwork. 500 $28.00, 1,000 $44.50.
Also non·pk:ture cards. Custom printed cards, send
specrcetooe lor estsnete. Send 2 stamps for illustrat
ed eeratcre. Generous sample kit $2.00, hall pound 01
samples $3.00. RAUM'S, 8617 Orchard Road, Coop
ersburg PA 18036. Fax or Phone (215)679·7238.

BNB988
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Uncle Wayne's Bookshelf
REFERENCE
2ON102 Practic.. Oiog itel ElKtronics tIlIndbooll '" M,l. T,.~

I~ It.. ("onl~in; Iti". di."31 ....' scar pmj«1.. !>i:••1<in;uM" l"I'ic
t"''''.~i"at>l<- .1Id Ii "",... m",roproc",,,,,,, ""'''''''l' on.! inpucl....1""
"",. ~.•" $U50

2ON103 Electronic Po ......, S upply Handbook b)' I"" R. Si","mi,
Cnl" " """')' ' )P'" ur ,,,ppl"'--bOllI.ri<,, , imp" At ' ''1'1'1;''....wi,c.
",,,d. "'1'1'1;"" aIId inl·.n.... $ .6.25

2ON1Q-f Eleo;tronic Tnt Equipment Handbook~, S,....·11I,,,,,,-
A ,"i<k 'n , ""' "' ..... equipmml for Ih<",,~_r.....1110;.,;-. .....
..... -.t ...u..._, SlIM

2011I105 DigNl Logic GMM 8nd R ip-FIopI Jo:>'''' It. $"'rM;'"
r.....f,~ ......W dr<t...n T~.. m....,.,. '" ,..... -.1
O.,.n.,.._pot,.'.-lhobt, ~ $ILII

QleBa 1I"'e' Hl nd book 011001 P r.cl iu l EIK lro n;c
Citeuits Tri<>I_~"'''_''''''''''''S I'.9!i

Q1P6l! Pi,.. RedioSlllIlclrw~ .~r...n T_, iI ... ""_
, ....... bro.Iol.oN>_ $IU S

OlTOl Transmitter Hun llng WJ ./t>oqIl.W,orllllltil no- CIlrl«
It:.! oo di......' .... r'nd",: "mplofoed. $I'.~

OJR02 Rlty Toct.y b.lo l)a~ I~~r,,,• .\I01km ,.ido '0 .....,<1<, ....
dio<o! l<lI pt. $lL<ll

05E03 FirSI Book of MOdem Electronics ll n;qu.e pmje.,. thal
oro IT\<J""} ""in~. $l l .~S

090 22 The World Hllm HI I Di...,lory ~." Mol , Wi,. ,,,,.,l i N. w_
~nJ «I~~... 1 " , ~I<!u<.. ,II< 'p«i.1 in ,...." ham rOldi<> ....... or\, onoJ
>/k,.. , },"' ..h<e.nJ ........ }'.... , ;on ' unc lhem in. $9_'IlI

D9P33 Pi..... Redio Ditec1ory '"~ Uk< 11-11<... l<> I\IC ie
.... >n-m<1lO<>Um_ ",.-. S7.'~

101'll93 1993 In-.rneticlNol e.tlbook Tho: _ 1'l'9.11 _

("~hd I...., ~.UlI1+ hu:tMd...sit>..- il.~ .
,""" ...."'" .~a. II __ StudI .~a. r....".. AI...,. ..\.....
.. tho' "~"i(,, lin ,..........." ollbw->oi ...... I ·.~ , ~_l

U9.~

100 093 1993 NorIt! Ameriean CIllbook Tll< 199) !'<o~h A""'r~-"n

Ca llhoo~ Ii", II'" .all,. nam,,,. "n~ adJ .." i"ft"",,,,inn for suo.lIOn..
Iic<"",~ ' aOio """" ...", ,n "11 ,. ",ron<' of .... ."'h A"",",'a, S2' .•5

05H24 RldiO H.ndbook, 23rd Ed , ~, Willi~ .. I , (I~ ,rllSM UO
I"'g.' of ....."Ihi•• Y"" "'"",«l", l""... __, radio """""'''ic......
SJU5

02810 NOSlaIllill "r Tm,! I'rnW KII11' I~' paj!' illlNl'a<'ll
.....OI)ol He.lhC~.I~~ .... ,,""I...it' ...n~
by~ IkaIo~i1 """""''''''' S'_'IlI

10DF92 1993 c ..e oalo Supp6ei11ll11 A.e Ipda .... "'" 1'l'9~ I.,..a
,_.. ,uw""", caI_" i l...

12E16 Belic Electronlca I'rtprJ'td h.. lilt Ilrgfil-" <If ,..~",J
Pm._1 CO""" ,he imporl;>lll '"'P«"I''''' . pp1 it<1 <1«,..... ;.". W
d "..., ,,,,,.,, c,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,..;,.,,..SI1.95

12E41 s.eond Level Basic Elactronlc. PUpd"J h.'· Ih, Hu·
Tt"" "f /01",·,,1 1'".,,,"",,1S"q""l In B",i< EI« lro";c' . Iho'OUf h
,,,,,,,,,,,,"1ef ,he "x"" Old,·......,..) .",,1, of ""pIoN.lct.1ron...... S9.95

0100 The lII...tra ted Dictionary ofE~iC$, 5111 Ed ~.'

R""" 1'. T.."",,~,.J S.... Giloili .." All " ,har.li"" Ie.. ol _"'lo-
•......... _ntl...... pock"" .·ith ..............:... 'l'fIIbtIh ond ro,,,,,r·
.ioII-. $l4.95

20N091 ....1-OfIen 'l..clecl Radio Olagt.... and SertIc
inlllnlormMion, 1926-1938, VoI_ One~ .. JOt.
1In_ A.e ioo.-.loooblt '01..... lor __ ioo.o/Y<d ioo Viooto;<"
Ib,ho f('>Mw.It_ St l-'5

2OH096 HeM To FINd &...- ,%. (4th Ed.) " ~ t:
"""-.. Ill ror "",.... ;" "1<0:>"""",, I!o"' iI ok<> "...
....... I 10 "'" ~"' ..... <1IJioo«rioof ..........
....... SlUS

2OH097 Redlo Ope rato r'. World Atlas 'y 11-",,1, S,i •."""
Il'lIel' Thi, j,. ,,'om,,",,' Ih71, ok•• ik<l. .rHI .....,..,pr<lI<ft,i ..·•
..",l.J .lil> "',j~ll«Ilo to< • C"""""IIlt-~ ''''' mmJ"ll1Kln for r..Ji<>
"PO c"" ",. SI7,' 5

20N020 Sec re ts 01 RF Clrc... lt D..Illn h.,' J"-,,p/l J, ("""
Wri".n in d,, ", "",,-«c hnical Ian~ "a~..,. ,:,,,.,, ~,,·,,)" h i"~ (rorn

an",nn,", 'u "••,i""". $19Stl

2ONI07 Hem $luIl A """,pr<h<",i,,, IoJ)"" JuKl< .nJ ~i""'1>

'Y. SI'J'.' S

2ONt09 n U yarinllncllx 1960-1l11lO A~ indo:, '0
"''<1)' k~ ito 7.1 .w~~'lwwJh 19\10. Book SIS'"
lR\1 ''P''cily 1)1"'1 $le.II

2ON110 Product An SiMe IM 5 C..- .. _, '0
)," 1 ,......... mn.. 1M ~ ito flIT. CQ. HR. 7J-.I
~_, 800L nU5 IBM Sol,...., S.~ I I'"

SHORTWAVE== SOFTWARE

$l US..~
,.~

,,~,,,,

06557 1993 Peuport 10 Warld BlInd Redio
by In ternationat BrOll dcnl inll services, Ltd
You'lI get me lalcs l s lation and lime gridS.
$16.50

035 11 S~ortwava RK alver. Put and p,.
e e m ed,ted by Fred J . Ot.terman Gu ide 10
200+ $IlQt\wave re<:eive rs marulaClured in the
IaSl 20 years. TIle Blue 8001< rJ s/lottWave ra
ee 1t<l1ue. S8.95

01~ The ATTY Lie...... lIy Fred 051.....
N• • ;lnd u pafldld Tn.. Sl>&Ciakled book
eo''*5 ISSUe'S 1 \IVough 25 01 ee ATTY Lis
-. Ne-wsIen",. COnt;ens up-1O-dllIe. lilli'll·
to-bnd inlorm.allOn on .dv;enced RTTY and
FAX rrooniIoMg Ied'o'loQues wid " <!qUen(:>e$.
$19,95

03Cll9~... CIIndHb... Ccnliden\IaI
by Geny l. Oeltter CovetS .~ d anck!sli...
broadcnling . country·by-cOU<llry: leUs tre ·
queocies, Olhef IlIlPUb!iSlled inlormabon: spy,
insu 'll""t$. f,eedom !igtltotS, rebel, anard\lsl
radio, secret m(lO, sa SO

03M221 US Military Comm...nicati(lns (Part
I ) US Military com municet ioo chan ne ls on
Shortwave . CovetS trequendes, bacl<g,oond
00 paoot-lo-paont trequencin tor the Ptlilip·
p'nei, J apan and Korea. Indian and Pacific
Oceans . and mote, $12.1$

03 M222 US N ill l.,y Co mm ...niUlions
{Pert2} Covers US CoIlS! Guard. NASA. CAP.
FAA. Oept. 01 e ... rgy, Fede r. 1 Eme'llency
Managemetll Agency. OisIlS1e' Corn-ounic:a
lIonS. FCC, Depl. 01 ..kJsboI. Fn;m 14 KC to
901J KC. $ 12.1$

ll3M223 US "~iWy CornmunIc8tlons (Pwt
3) COrnpIeIeS \he vut overllll freq..,ency list 01
US r.tIlitary servicn, m.n 8993 KC 10 21,944
KC. $12.1$

09$42 Tn. Scann... U.t_,'a Handbook
by Ellward Soomre N2BFF Gel the most 011I
of yoor scanne' radio. $ 14.1$

11168 TyRol in on T. lep/1onl Cal,. by Tom
Kneote! K2AES Formatted as I f,eqooncy list
will'1 dela ~ed de'lCtiplion 01 each service and
Its loca~on In RF specl rum. $12.95

031<205 Guide 10 RadiOleletype (RTTY) S te
lionl by J Klingenlt.tss Updlled booI< covers
all RTTY atetions from 3r.tHz·30MHr, P<e$s .
"" htl ry , Commerci." "' ttte o, P TTs, em
biIlS$ie$.•net 1T1Ote . $ 12.95

11A$10 Air Sun Guid. to Aefon. ...li c:al
COtnmuna!ions (5Itt Ed_) by TD'R KneoIeI
K2AES MosI~ ll'IidI 10 moroIOr·
ing US~ c:ornt'IlII'lIC\IOns- eo.e~
all Can;ldi;ln land ;li<ports ;lnd u.plene
bill...... plus I$MgS tor Central AmeflCll, the
Callaae.,. North AhnIit:. wid .. PaofIc: Ter
nIOflt$ $ 14 95

1SAOO2 Sunner ;lnd ShoJl.a Vil An••e r
Book by Bob Grove MOSI Ireq ll8ntly asked
QI,lttSllOlt$ lIy hobllyiSlS S13.9S

07 A66 A.ron.... ti c a' Co m mu nicallon l
Hendbook by Robe rt E, Evan s E~~ausl;ve.

scholerly Ireat ment o! shortwave aoronaullCat
' SleOong, S19,95

, 1RF 13 1lHr "Top s.cral~ ~;stry 01 US
Gowmmenl Redio fraqu.,-oclea (TIt! Ed.)
by Tom KneiIeI k2AES T!IIs~ diraac.y
....S btt<:ol. \he standard rllIerenea -.rw tor
ffeq..-cy ;end 0It>er~ nionnIlIon e
Inng 10 "~ 0I1edereI.gan
cift. $19.95

Il fS.2 Ferrall '. Conlidenti;J[1 ft'l'Cl lMncy
Li.t, ,.... R.vIMd Ed ition COtfI9IIed by
A.G. H;l11ogey All hequtlftOel Irom .. MHz·
28Ml--1l cowering st-p, ttmbttssy, 1tllO. Votmel
Imttfl)Ol. l'IIItTt>e<5. AIr Force Ontt/Two, _,
S11l.5O

IISAS1 Nalion a l Di reelory of Survival Ra
d iO frlq .... n c i.. by Tom Kneite l K2 AES

Handy aod conci!ltt rot",ence ll"'ide 10 Ilfgl in·
te,est c:ommuniCltiions freq uencie s 'equired
by survivalrsts, sa 95

115 1.1 11 Scann. r ModiliCill ion Handbook,
Vol. 1 by 8011 Creek provid~ stra iltt\1orward
51ttP-!rV-stttp instl'llClions 10< e'lJ8nding tIte op.
llreling C8/);1bO~ 01 VHF scanne". $17.1$

11EE06 Guld. to Emba..y E.plon'll.
Communi,..lion. by Tom KnOlrlttl K.2AES
Ca-odid ;end probonog examitIaIion 01 world.....
tttT'bassy and llllegedJ espionage Clltl'm.ft
ca\lottlo ~_",;end ..!WOtks. S IO.95

15093 1993 Shortw. ... Directory (811I Ed .)
lIy Bob GrooM E.lensovely <e>'ised, !he ....
1993 Sr!ool"a,e Oltectory IS I'>e QOr'l$I,lrtmlle
OXafs b1b111ot' lIIe fitsl30 MHz d tado spec
tnm. llP"'lo-d.lle ;end flCCUtaltt. $21.1$

2ONO!M A Fliell of the S wilelt, 1'i30-1t15O by
Moroan E. McMahon Discover tIte laSlo·g row
ing hobby oIra<io coIlec1ing. $895

07R26 World Wille Aeroll8utieel Commun;'
CIllon a by Robert E. Evans AiremfVAi, Traffic
Conl rol, Alrc,.tvCompany Oparanoes. Avla·
tion Wttatne, Broa (lcasts. Aerona l.llical Fligtlt
Te s ts , World.;(\(! Mllilary A" Fo'cttl, Aero
S... ,cIt & Rescue, Ae,o La . Entorcement.
NASA~ Support. Aero Terms & AbbfWil·
lIonS ;end Aero TICIICal Idei ilIhet'S. sa.9S

11T89 Sea .11I Modlllcation liMdbOOk Vol
2 by !WI Craek Here _ is---c~ 10 Vol,
L In fact. Vol, 2 IllS • secIXln"'" pCMdiriL ....
PtO"Id~ lind l4'dIled *"'''IOl,,"
Iot'tItI tI'IO<li in Vol. I. Them's 18 POIW1ll
IIlt)ddlClbOilllor popo.iar SC8I! ~ I7.95

O3R01 Wcrid Prau Semces Ft'lCluenclitl
(RTTY)New 5th Ed A CIltl'oIl"'hef_ .........
al ooveril'lQ r;ldiOtaletypa neWSmoni~
contains ;II information-antenna , receiving,
terminal unrts, plus wee e .lensivtt f,equency
lists, sa.95

04M54 GGTE M_ Tillar Frono tqinna .. E..
'r> .-1...,;" ....y ",11·"",,«1 """""" CIldo "......, from
1 '0 0..-0' 100 _'''~, PC' mi nut•. 5..,,~ .r~ ur
F""""'onh modt, Mj"""",,,~... f........."')· C,.:Il<
j'.xrr OW " drill.. ",,,,Ii," ,. ;o,;'ual . " "'-' [ ..m.' ")rI.
hm I" I·e e "~"i" ·n,,,n,, . ' Ilr ""PrJ for IBM !'C,
XI. ...T. 1'S12 or "'n'P,,il''''' $19';(1

041.155 Amneed Edition $2'1.95

2ON021 No CollI Him A;ldio EdllCllion Peck-
ege ("l)IIIjlUlef ,(11\ pa-~•. •",,1""'"~
.idcd ifl'UU<1io11"'(I_ 118\1 ","lJ'"'ihl,,~ ~oo

""'" ~bJo;, . ........,>1.. $JUS

20N0221tM1 Oporntor Eo:r...c.tion PKUgI
C.-pe«f ...1__ .-..ai_, Ii,. 18\1 cntttp.Itilol<

di>c- •• ~I"""-"". Ii<..- .....
""Mmc~.- .., IILn
I'" rn-fl.-~ "-,,US

LInzI COIlII~. l" I .. S11f'"-"
Inc.,....n... ""'..... ,,~,...<:edt poop_" '"
"'... "'"C6-Ml~'("_-.I "'" 18\1 ........,n,
bl<>.1'n¥r_ ·koJt IIpIlooN FCC 'I'f'<'li<>rn.. rrUli·
pi< dIok.-. _ """"'~ ""Iot_i< '1-' di-
>p__ In<l''rnubI<d ,\If-I""""'" IN.

IBM ........ C"mmcd".. !'>n' I'Ji«
Nmi« 18MIl I COMOI $1',95
T<eh I B!l-I(I~ COMIC $IH!
G"",r,,1 1!l"-tO.l COMI)) $14.95
Ad, an", I B~IU' CO~IU·I S It.~5

hlr. 1Ntl<'POO ,I BMn~ COMtl.l $19.95

IBM06, COM OS IBM/Co mmodo re Teen No
COlle-t.atlll COIlII Pl'Ogl'lm C_.i",.11 ,he
..dui,.,.,j fCC """""'", -.l .......", ""'" ill ..... i..,
Inrmob<.. ",he"",,", ,)..n.h. """<altO'. ..... <amJ!lt
I.... rr.- """"" "'" _ T...."'...ioJo Se CodeI~
U<~

11N97 AmeIto.or Radio PIf'1 91 Rules~
...-....m~C " '~S., ....,:-t.
1111195 l/.l- <Jo,I,. 18l.! ...,.. $'-'5

YI$ $ludy c.dI n.",~.. ......- AM C_
.... Kry .,.....1>. t Qo<.r .. bo<L fa 1
.. ·ort<~ _. Sd.c ' , 01 ~_ 1..,.".1"- L'..-d
srccrssnllY ~ h"I~

~\l1lE vrSOI
TKH "Ism
GESERAl \lISUI
AD\IA~CED \lISllo!
£XTIt-\ \ltS05



ARRLBOOKS

UHFNHFIPACKET'====

ANTENNAS========

AR2030 You r Galewa y to Pa cket Rad io
(2nd Ed.) Tel l. . '.ryI hing yO" need to know
.boo,,his PUl"' lar 11<" mo:xIc. SI2.00

AR2083 COm plele DX' a r {2nd Ed .) b)' n"b
'-'de< IINKNI Learn how '0 ho", OX a,.J "",. in
ha,d ~o-g., QSL caRh. $12.00

AR3293 Morse CoOe : The Essential Len_
gua ge by [, 1'e',,' ("um ", I,. lY]DKV hranded
..... revi=! in il< 2nd edl,lon, II"'" '0 handle di, ·
It.., call. t><""-' "'" only on ,t>< harnband, buI ""
mari,ime arod aireralt f""l"".....ie" S6.00

AR2065 ARRL Anlenna BOO!< The new It\<h
Edi,i,,,, ..p.."'''', ,he ""', and ""'" highly regar<!
.d informar ion on an"""a f"nd",.. ntal, . tr.n,mi,·
,ion Iill<' . "", i~".,oo c""" ",,·,i,,n of wire "",en
""-'. $20.00

AR41 14 Low P rofile Amateur Radio FOf ,t><
h. m who live> wt><,. an'. nna••rc fmwned " I""' ,
From hid in~ your a"'. nna lO """rating with I"w
po. ,er, This l><>nk ,ell> yoo how to ~., on t.... . ir
" , ing ,h.,. ..ehni~oc<-at>d '''h.,,- .... i'ho" '
calling "" en,ion to y,"'....If. SlUM)

73T20 "Cou regeoua" $5.95
10+ ...pm C""~r"'"''''i",,,! Okay. the challr:n~. of
code i, " 'h"t", l""telt y,,,, ,hi, far. '0 don ', qui,
now. Go fo, ,~••,,'" cl",,, 1i,'Cn"" W. "'''" tlte
« ><I< f""rer 'han ~I per,

.njoy Ihi, al,o. A Wayoc Gre. n recommended
rcatlin~. $9.95

73T13 " Bac k Breaker· $5.95
13+ wpm--Coo e gro"p' ag.in. at a bri, k Ih
..pm so y,,,,'lIhc re.lly ", e. ". wilen yon , i, down
in f"lIl' uf, ;teely-<',.cd "ol"n,ccr ..ami""r ",'ho
,,,'", ".ndin~ l"'" plain l"n~ ua~. ,,><I< "' only IJ

"'

"We The Pe ople w Decla re Wa r l O n Ou r
Lousy GOWImmanl by lY,,-,,"e Geurr A " "",,,
,.ad"' f" r every Amcril" " .a, p. y. r. Sulo,i"", 10

."'.ry p,ohl .m focing ou, go" , nm. nt ,od . y.
$11.95

AA3169 ORP Clllssics Compllalion of ARRL
I"' l>li"a' io", 0" hui ld in~ ..eei",,,,. tran, mitte" ,
' r.~",-"ive", :."'.,,>Orir:. ,$12.00

AR2375 TKh nlclan Class S6,fO

AR23t13 Ge neral Class SlIm
AR0166 Advanced Class $(,,00

AR2391 Elttra Cia.. $IW l

AR3185 The Sale ilite Exparimanlef s Hand
book, (2nd Ed.) hy MUriin /J",-jd"ffn Ulic h.
l" Uldc<! and ..vi""'. Foo:;u, i"g on ,." lli,<> h" ih hy
..... fo< the in..ma,iooal ,.ldio . marc" r C'<lunu"ity.
520.00

AR2456 FCC Ru le BOO!< {9th Ed.) A mu" for
e>'Cry acth'. radio ""''''."r. $9.00

ARfl L Ucense Man uals Compl... FCC q"" ' _
,ion pooh wi,h '''' '''''' '.

AR2898 Spac:a Alrna Nlc bj' A", Iu",-" R. Cu"';"
Ki KXK Ret:.n ' II<W' fmm ' pace. $20.00

AR2 103 S alellite Anthology The lar«, i"f()t"
""" ion on OSCAR, 9 ,~mu~h 13 "" wel l a, the RS
""'. 111,..... ".,"'" , ,f dlgit.1 mode, . ,~...king anten
na." RUDAK. mi<rocompute•. :md more' $5.00

WAYNE'S PICKS

73T06 "TI1a' Stic kler· $5.95
M " pm_ TIti, i, .he pra<ti..-. t.1'" fo< ,ho", " ho , or·
"ivcd ''''' S wpm 'ape. and if, also ,he lapc lor the
N" , ice .rod Te<hni<ian I....,,"',. It i_ \.'''I\'P'I'''d of
ot>C solid hour of ,'<lJ<. Ch..-a<:rc" arc ,.. .. Ll "pm
and 'I'••,e<l a, S wpm,

73T05 ~Gene5is" $5.95
S wpm _ Thl, begl" nlog " pe...k , you ' hmugh
the ~b Ie"e". 10 numbers. and ",,"" ' ry pu"" 
t"", ion, «>rople," " 'ilh p'ac' ic. o\-'C ry ' ..p of the
way.

S S8756 Wa rn ing! Th e Electricity Around
You May Be Hazan:lous To Your Heal1h by
Ellm Su/.",,,,,,m .'10\ ;nYal"ablc ~"ide to ,he risk, of
.lc<:tmm. gnet i<: (,.1<1, and "'1" y'''' can take to
j>mICCl yoo""lf .rod yoor fami ly, SI I.OO

ED86751 Dum bi ng Us Down: The Hid de n
Curric ulum 01 CompUlsory Schooli"g b,.
I,Jm (,'" " " If you enjoyc<! "Decl. re War- . y",,' l1

CODE TAPES =======

r - - - - - - - - - - ,Uncle Wayne's Bookshelf Order Form

I
You may order by mail. telephone. or fax. All payme nts are 10 be in I
US funds Allow' weeks for delivery.

I I
I I
I I
I I
I I'" ,
I u .S. orders shipped UPS , (Ala s ka 8< Hawaii s h ipped via ma iL) I

~~,=~~:':~:=~:~dt: I~~:~e~:;:'~~~:s~:~~,rborOUljl, NH.

I Name I
I Street I
I City State Zip I

TOTAL $ UCheckiMoney Order

I D AE D MC o VISA I

I Card # Expiration Date I
Telephone: (603) 924·4196 (800) 234·8458 II FAX: (603) 924·8613
Mai l: Uncle Wayne's Bookshelf, 70 Route 202N,

L ..!.et=(~.~O~8 ~0:J

and rc>'ised '" reflc<-t toU.y', ...·c"' her·fa, ",",elli'e
lfCh nology. 520.oo

AR3290 Companion Softwa ra lor Wea lh er
Sa tell ite Handbook 5 IW MS· UOS Floppy.
$10.00

AR3291 Now You'.. Talking! All You Need
To Get Your First Ham Radio Uten&e (2nd
Edition) A " "" plete >l Olly guide fnr ,he T. ...hni
can;md /1;0>'." wrinen ... m. Pr-"'1k~1 infom"" ion
"'''ry bc~in ll<r ""'-'<I, i, written " learly and ,imply
and in , mall oo.e,.$19.00

AR2197 ARRL Data BOO!< Va'uaNo: aid '0,he
RF "", ign .ngi"""r. 'echnici.... r.ldio .ma'.or......
..pcrim" nter. SI2.00

AR3292 You r Int rod ul;lion 10 Morse Code :
Prac:lic:a CassetiBS Kil ill<luth two 'In ml"" ,c
ca'"."" "pc,. Prep. re' you for ,he 5 WP~ ~o""

,ode c..m to . am yo"r /I;,w"'" h,.." ", Of :add ~igh _

f""lue""y worklwitlc: ~>mmu" ica ,i"n, privi lc~"" to
yonr ,tJ<k·f'ee Tet:hnk ian 1;c.'Cn".. $10.00

AflQ43 7 ARR L Re puter DireClory 1993
1994 19.(XJO+ livring....·hh rliglpcotc". bardpl. ""
cress ( PUT~ lI 'onc: ,h. n. freque"cy """oJ ina
,""'- ARRL ' pcc',,1 ","'.,e clubs. aoo he.."" 11<\·
i"", from 14~H, It, 24GH, . $6.00

ARl033 TIlll oxec Companion b,. Ji", K,,,r.
"'~~ Kil l S Spell' out in ,imple. "m i~htfo,w .r<!

t<rm, wha' you need to he a ,u"." f"1 DX...
S6.OO

AR1250 Log BOO!<-Spi' . 1SJ.5ll

ARA341 lnte rlenlnc:a Ha nd book RA , Ie"th' ,
ex perie~c. i" ,oh' ing in,..fcr.~e. probkms ,
$11.00

AR0410 Yagi Ante nna Des ign A H"", lI,uii"
,.ri.. poli ,hed .od ex p. nded b)' Dr. Low, on,
$15.00

AR2960 Tra nsmission LIne Tra nslo rme rs
{2nd Ed.) 10,' 0 , . i,'''''' Sni,-l W2FMI Pr....t ic.l
t1c>i~n, "od spe"ifi" i"fonn" i"" ,.n " ,n>lrLIC, ion
'et:h nlq,,", .nd '00":.... of ",,,<ri" 1. S20.011

AR21 71 Hint s a nd Kinks Idea, for >cning "p
y"or gear for comfon.b le.•fficien, oper" lo" .
" .00

10.'1342 All Ab oU I Vert ic le An tennas b.,·
I'/illi,,", (I" Comp,.....n'i,. """'r.~. of am.t, " ,
communi<:.,IOIl" $111.95
10.'1345 Beam An18nNl Handbook b. Willi" ",
IIr, ""d .1'",,, ,, C,,"'''" Ev.ry ' ~ i"~ y' " n..,d ' 0
know a"'..t hewn <k,i~n. , ," ,,, ,,,,-, io• . ,nd opem.
,ion. $1 1.95

10A346 S imp le , Lo.....Cost Wire Anlennas
FM Radio Amateura h!' lI'i11i,,", (I", ,," d :51"""
Col"'"'' All N.w~ 1....",'-;.'<>" . ","hi-h.nd an'enn""
i"", peo,i." he,,,,,, "In, i, ihl. - ."",n""" f,.. bam,
in 'loo~h"loca, ion, ~ Ne w dat"- $11.95

09V11 The Basic G uide 10 VHFIUHf Ha m
Radio b," E,J"," 'd M. M oil Provide< a fi", mte in·
,rotI""tion '0 ,he 2,b and 1.25 ""''"' hond, a, well
"' ~.1. 3.1. and 70cm. $6.5(1

03A02 RTTY Todey b!' II<,,'C I~!lra .. K~TWJ
M"" comprc....n, i" RlTY ~ulde e>"r pub/I""'d.
~.~

AR28 71 W1 FB's Help lo r Ne w Ham s loy
1;'", ,( OeM"", lYIFR Comple« f()t" ,he newcomer.
Pn' "",>:the, a ,tat; oo . nd ~et on tlte . ir. $10.00

201'1 099 Digi ta l Elec t ronic s P rOje c ls lor
Begi nners h." Ow, . Hi .h"p Con,ai", 12 dig i.
tal eI«'mnic< project< ,u l,.hl. fOf t.... t>cglnnc<
'0 build with t.... mlnim" m of e~"ipmenl. Sn .50

20N 09 2 The Won d erf u t World 01 Hem
Rooio b.>- R,ih",d .V..lnil. KH4LCS Simple. clear.
.nd fun. Im "><1,,>,,, l'""ng p""pl. <0 .",areor ,....io.
$M5

AR2286 First S le ps in Radio bj' I;',u~ OeMa-..
WI FH Sen., of QYr anick>. $5.00

AR4017 Ante n,,- Compendium Vol. 3 More
,-<nO:.1-. yag"', quad, . plu' loop<, array•• mobil••
di""" ,," finJing. ,,,"'roUed <, rren". ,,,mputer_
;,ct!. in. ,allation_~"" I",,,h. plu, .10 ..w . nicb
for I>o:gin""" '0ad,'.noxd. $14.00

AR2626 Companion Software for Anlenna
Compendium Vol. 2 5 114" MS· DOS floppy.
$10.00

ARlit93 ARRL 1993 Handbooll, (7Olh Ed .) .19
,-h"!"",,. f."""i "~ 2.100 la""'" f,~u", and etlan"
(""nop",h"n, i.,,,. wel l ",~"" i/ed 000 "ff~,daMc.

$25.00

AR1086-4 ARRl OperBting Manual (4th Ed.)
Inl, ,,,,,",,,,,, on h",. 10~ t"" I:>esl us. of your
".lioo. i"~ lud i "~ : i",~rf", i n~ hom. cO""pu,",,,_
oscAR. Vlt F·IJHF. $18.00

AROl 94 Anterma Compendium Vol. 1 Mote
,ial, un \'Cn ica l<_G""'" 100"" yogi. , re<lucctl , ;«
a",.nn.,.. NIl"", . Smith Chan,. anl"nna I"'t. IUa.
,i"". $10.00

AR2545 AnleMa Compendium Vol. 2 Co.
." ,'.nk.I" yog i" qu"">. mohihand ..... bmad .
baod ' y""m., . ",,,eno. ,001"':1;"". $12.00

AR22 00 Anlen na Impeda nce Malching h..
\lill' '''' N. C" ,...., "I..... """pn:!lCn,I, . 1><>0" ...'rit·
,en on n,in~ Sml,h Ch"n' in _old ng impcJon.:.
mO"'hing l"''''Ie"". $1$.00

AR0402 Solid S late Design Good. h,,-,k Infor_
mo,inn. ,·i"..ui, "",i~n, onoJ appli,a, ion" """,rip_
,il"" O\f ..,"i,..... ' mn""i"e.... power , uppho" :md
,." e~"ll'""'n' . $12.00

AR3 193 Weethe r S ate llite Handbook (4th
Ed.) b.,' 1),-, K,dpb T"NII"'" lYflKOQ T E,po"d.d

2O N108 The Easy Wire Antenne HanObook
b-,' I)"," 1",~ nI'" K4 n I'J. Give< yO" all uf ,h.
"e<de<! dimen,lon, for . f"n ' ang. of ea>y '0 buikl
and c..eI "' .y wi..,:' S~SOO

AR04B8 W1FB's Anlenna Notebook b.,· 0<,,'11
(),.M". ·I\'IF8 G<"he beSl perf""""""" 00' of on·
o"'""i... ",'i", "n'cnm", and ...nlcab , Boild ' Oller>

and SWk bridg,"" $~.5lI

AR0348 QR P Nole b o ok hi' 0""8 OeM,,",
"'/1"/1~"" .-on"""1i"" p,,*"" for the QRP
oper-nor. $~50

AR414 1 W1f B's Design Note book b), 0""8
IkM,," · \1"/1"8 f ill<d wi,h simple p,""'",al proj«.·"
'hot can he "'dlt u,in~ readily ",'allahle compo
11<,," and "<lU'~<l ~ond ,onl, . $10.11II

10.'1343 AU About Cubiea l Qua d Anlennas
b!' IIHIi" m 0" ~~d S'''~rI C",,,,,. "The ("I",,,",'
on 0"." de,i~n . 'hcory. ,,<>n, ,,u<l ion. ope',a,ion.
New k<" anoJ ""'<c'!ling _y".m,. /l;cw d" a, $1U 5

0 1.'170 Pra ct ical Ante n na Ha ndbook b.,'
i"'crh I, C"" O<, ign. build. modify. and in, ," 11
y"u",...'" , ",. nn"" 522.'15

01P22·2 The Packet Radio Hendbook (2nd
Ed.) b.,' ),,,,,, '!um L M" ! ',, KR.lT • ...th. <lef,,,i,ive
~ukle '0 .""',." , pac." oper., lon.· _. G"'-yn R""dy
WIBF.l Only $16.95

2ON019 U.S. Repealer MapbOO!< b.,' I'/i lli"",
Smi,h N"'IIf)S Tl1C GuOde for ' ",,'Chn~ ,;kIi o .m,_
'"U". $9.95

02042 Dig ital Novice b" J I", Gnobb, Gc.rc<l '0
to""'. yon . ,'~"" k«owl.dga~Ie panicip"nt. $lI.50

01 .'18 7 Shor lwav e Lis tene r ' s An le nn a
Handbook Pn"",r , m.Ma ,....ory. $13.95

05C25 Basic A.C. Cir<:ults A , tep·by-S1. p ,p
I",....h r", t.... hegi"",ng "oden,. $2-1.50

2ON018 TechnlcOin Class License Manual:
New No-Codoa 10,' C",d"n We"., TIti, boo/; "o'~"

.. e,y'hin~ )'t'" need t/\ hct:t>me • Techniciu" CI."
H.m. E>'ery qtlC'lI"" ond an,Wet on ,Il< ",.mio",
til",, ;" f,,,,,1d in Ihi, on. l><ool;. FCC Fonn 61O.p
pli,·""... sY.95

BOOKS FOR BEGINNERS===_

201'1100 Elect ronics Build snd Le arn (2nO
EO.) b.,· R,~ PMji,ldComhlf>C' ,....ory ..... pr... '''.
'0 'hat y'Ot can "b m I>y doing: ' $n.50
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dawn, very olten 10 the Southern HernI
sphere. and good daytme short skip if
the absence at Itlunderstorm activity, Fa
you top-banders, 160meters will be bes
lor the hours ollhe evening, peaking to
OX around midnight and again at dawn
Also, nighttime Short skip openings wi!
be excellent on the GOOD-and ever
some FAIR-nights, out to about 2,00l
miles or so.

As we've said before, keep your eye:
and ears open on those days merkel
POOR, as other manifestations 01 a dis
turbed magnetic lield may occur, suet
as hooicane-fOfce >Wlds. volcaniC 8fUP
\iOnS, "freak" weather, and even 'quakes
Obviously, they won' always OCOJr, ant
even when they 00, K is difficult 10 deter
rrWle M4'Iere they will 0lXUf. Pay particu
Iar attention 10 19th and 25th, and 10 I
day on either side of these dates. Le
me know how the forecasts work 10
you. W1XU Ii

Gon.
.~.

~T_~__....."""-""-......~

Jim GrayWIXU
210 Chateau Circle
Payson AZ 85541

In general, the month 01 OCtober is
expected to provide GOOD propagation.
The chart shows POOR days on the
14th, and Irom the 17th through the
20th. The remainder 01 the month will
provide days trending around FAI R In
both directi ons. October eXhibits the
usuallall conditions; that is, on the 10,
12,1 5, anetl7 meter bands, you should
find some excellent conditions Jar w0rld
wide OX on the days of the month
marked GOOD. In pertcce r, the higher
the band, the more frequent north-south
path openings; and the lower the band
01 this group. the more Irequently you
wit find east-west openings. The higher
bands wi. peak in the atlemoon, klIow
ing the sun westward from your location.
Twenty meters will be yo ur bes t OX
band. with dawn to dar1<. openings 10 al
most every area of the globe.

Signals won't be quite as

the peak 01 Cycle 22, but they
will be very acceptable. On 10,
12, and 17 meters, you will lil\Cl
occasional F2-layer openings
and sporadic E-1ayer openings ..._
where signals can peak lor as
long as a half hour and then
SU<tSenly lisappear as the eec
Iron "doud'" d'#ts cui at the skip
range, The lower Hf bands 01
30 and 40 meters will exhibit
some slightly different behaviOr.
They will be your evening and
nighttime bands, Wi th OX to
your east toward Europe peak
ing around midnight, and to the
west loward Asia and the Pacif·
Ic in the early morning hours
around local dawn,

Thirty meters will close earn-

you should be able to w()f\( OX
at local dUSk. High absorption
during the daytime in summer
always Nmils skip conlacts, but
this month the absorption wi. be
tess and good daytime skip sig
nals should 0CQJf on the GOOD
days, with high levels. As al
ways, thunderslorm activity wiI
cause ORN, but that problem is
expeetecl lO be much less in evi
dence now as we move toward
winler conditions.

On 80 meters, you will lind
some good OX lrom evening to

ARRL At "Again league tried and fai led 10 block all
Once again, I am forced to inform other organizations from partieipation).

you 01 !he sneaky goings on down in The ARRL doesn't like QCWA be-
Newington. Like so many 01 their ac- cause il is a social club and. according
lions in the past. ecuoos made on YOUf to Newington, is organized for plea-
behalf, you won', be reading about this sure and recreation rather lhan educe-
in OST. I sure do wish I didn't have to tion. The League also mentioned that
keep doing this. but I feel that il is irn- it doubled the QCWA coold handle the
portent the amateur radio community assignment of club callslgns with a
gets an accurate plclure ctme organi- single employee.
eaton thaI supposedly represents all The Southeastern Repealer ASSO-
or us. ereucn is being blackballed by the

As you may remember, the FCC boys in connecticut because they filed
now has authorization to allow a pri- their application by lax at a lime when
vate organizatiOn 10 administrate the the FCC cueee were closed lor the
issuing 01 special club and mil itary evening. The League also states that
callsigns. The rules state that any Of- a facsimile transmission does no! ceo-
ganization seeking the right to issue stilute a tegaI signature, and that the
these special callsigns must (among SRA doesnl have the required 1% 01
other requirements) be tax-exempl un- an liCensed amateurs as merrbers.
der the IRS educatiOnal designatiOn The ARRl questions The National
and exist for the purpose 01 furthering Amateur RadiO sssccaton's claimed
the Amateur Radio Service, demon- membership 01 over 7,000 and it s
st -ate that its membership constitutes lunction as anything more than a very
at least 1% 01 FCC-licensed operators limited magazine pubnsher, subscrip-
(that would be about 6,140, as of this tion to which constitutes membership.
writing). and process appli cations This move by the ARRL to block
without regard to race, sex, religion, any other group I rom administrating
national origin or membership status any pan 01 amateur radio is not new.
in any particular orga nization. Pretty Time and time again, the League has
simple, right? Not according to the spent your dollars 10 l igh t their own
ARRL. personal ballles and agenda. Only

The ARRl (surpr ise, su rprise) when the League is successlul do the
Itllnks they should be the onIyorgani- members hear about how the all-
zalion allowed to issue these ca ll- knowing and benevorem ARRl has
signs. They tried to get the law written wrought something wonderful . When
in such a way that would exdude all the league fails at their power grabs
other organizations, bul their sneaky (as in the case of the VEe program
tacIICS were discovered in the nick of and the authorizatiOn bill that started
time by Fred Mala W5YI. Fred got the this callsign administration program).
wording chan ged . mu ch 10 the the members are reverotcrmec.
League's chagrin. on, you never read I have been accused 01 being a
about that in 0 5 n Must have been a League-basher. This is Simply not the
computer error, because I'm sure the case. Most of the people who I come
ARRL would have made every en- in contac t with who work l or the
ceavor to Inform their members of League are great folks. Really! The
such an important issue. problem is Ihe tcue in charge. Re-

The fCC received applications 10 member, the lish always stinks trom
iSSue d ub callsigns from five crqareza- the head down. I'm sure that all lhe
nons: the ARRL, W5YI-VEC (whose folks at the uppe r echelons of the
tax-exempt status has been accepted ARRL are nice, law-ab iding people
by the IRS, but a nurrt1er has not vet who are kind to small child ren and
bee n issued), the Quarter Century puppies, say "please" and "thank you-
Wireless assccranc n (remember, il and always remember their mothers
was the OCWA who ticked oil the on Mother's Day. I do not Question lhe
League by coming up with a simple, personal Qualities of any individual.
elegant and workable ec-ccee propos- The organization as a whole has lost
ar. wtlich elfectively killed the ARAl's Its way. They have stopped looking
convoluted and complex plan). the oul lor the interests 01amateur radiO
Sou theaste rn Repeater Association and are now only concerned with the
and the NatiOnal Amateur Radio orca - Interesls of the ARRL Unlortunately,
nizalion. On August 6 at this year the they long ago convinced themselves
ARRl also filed a 24-page "Opposihon that the two are the same thing.
10 Requests lor Designation 01Certain The AARL must be accountable to
Entities as Club and Military Becre- the very people it clai ms to serve. I
arlen Station Call Sign Administrators.- don't think any criticism I've ever lev-
In this document. the ARRL objects to ereo at the League has been un-
all lour competing organizatiOns' appli- grounded. I've received a lot of mail
cations. about my opinion 01 the ARRL, but

The League cIoesnl Nke W5YI-VEC never once has anyone presented evi-
because their lax-exempt status has dence 10 show that I was wrong. My
not yet been issued. The League also eeecest hope is that, with the passing
objects 10 Ihe lact that W5YI-VEC 01 the old guard. a ne.... generation at
changed its corporate status from two hams will rise IOrth to reclaim a once-
diVisions of the same company 10 two proud heritage.
separate corpora te entities, one 01 Until that day arrives, a si mp le
which is (0 be tax-exempt. I'm sur- Queslion remains: stoce Ihe ARRL
pOsed that the MRL used this flimsy claims to be ·01, by and lor lhe radiO
objection, since it Is similar to what amateur," how come so rnud'l 01their
they had to do. as publishers 01 Ii - time and your money Is spent on fight-
cense testing literature, wh en they Ing for control 01 amateur rado instead
wanted to start the ARRL-VEC (anoth· 01 solving the problems 01 amateu r
er t ime in the recent past when the radio? iii
88 73 Amateur Radio Today. October, 1993



No other dual band
handheld beats the FT-530 on
features for performance and
ease of use. With the largest
backlit keypad available,
82 memories, exclusive Dual
CTCSS Decode and AM
Aircraft Receive, the FT-530
is simply the best value
there is.

Compare for yourself,
then forget "the rest." See
your dealer for the best dual
band handheld you can buy.
The FT-530_

Performance without compromise."
YAESU

vs."

Yaesu Kenwood A1inco Icom
FEATURES FTR530 TH·78A OJ-580 1C-W·21AT

Memory Channels 82 50 40 70

Slide-out Lithium Battery YES NO NO NO

Dual CTCSS Decoder YES NO NO YES

Battery Voltage Readout YES NO NO NO
Automatic cress YES NO NO NO
Tone Search

Transmit Battery Saver YES NO NO NO
(Repeater & Simplex Operation)

Built-In Vox YES NO NO NO
One Touch Reverse Button YES NO NO NO
Dual jn-Band Receive YES YES NO YES

(V+v, U+U)

Programmable External YES NO NO YES
Speaker Audio

Optional Digital Display YES NO NO NO
Mic with ~S" Meter

AM Aircraft Receive YES YES YES YES

39
1lM1I Handheld

• frequency CORrage:
2·Meter 13()"174 MHz RX

144-148 MHz TX
70 em 430-450 MHz RXITX

• 4 TX Power levels:
wIFNB-25: 2,0, 1,5, 1,0, 0,5W
wiFNB-27: 5,0, 3,0, 1,5, 0,5W

• DTMf Paging and Coded Squelch
• ADT - Auto On-Timer withbuill-in

clockand alarm functions
• IBS- mteeceot Band Select (pro

videsautomanc TX band select on
scan stop)

• Bacldil keypad and display with
lime delay

• Built-in cross-band repeat function
• APO - Automatic Power 011
• 5 Wattseutput wi FNB-27 ballery

or 12 VDC
• 2VFD's lor each band
• Accessories:

NC-42 t -xcur Desk Charger
fNB·25 600 mAh Battery (2 watt)
FNB-26 1000 mAh Battery (2 watt)
FNB-27 600 mAh Battery (5 watt)
fBA-12 6 AA Cell Holder
CSC·56 Vinyl Case wi FNB·25
esC-58 Viny1 Case wi FNB·26127
E·OC·5B12 vee Adaptor
YH-2 Headset lor VOX
MH-12A2B Speaker Mic
MH-18A2B Lapel Speaker Mic
MH-19A2B Mini Earpiece Mic
MH·29A2B LCD Display Mic with

RemoteFunctions
MMB-54 Mobile Mountirt&1

Hanger
© 1993 vaesu USA 17210 Edwards Road, Cerritos, CA 90701 (310) 404·2700

Specihcations sub)eCt toctlange wittlout notice, Spec~ iC3boos guaranteed only wilhill amale-u{ banos. some accessories and/or options are stancaru in certan areas, Check with}'OOr local veese dealer lor specJhc details



oHering superb TX/RX perfor
mance plus 8::::f:tional signal
purity, Kenw 's TS~950SDX

establishes a new benchmark "
HF communications.
• Bunt-in DSP (digital slgllal processor)
• DeGKated Power MOS Fn final sedlo
• User~friendly men. system
• A.tomatK antenlla tUler built-in
• AlP {Advanced Intercept Poiat} systen
• Ultra-fine' (1 Hz) tUll11g

• S.per stability wit~ rehabUily
The Pwer MOS fET final \eChon is c~eIy 10lK 0\
ISOW (. OWin .w 1IlOdel. This inuews leliollli'Y en!
IowM diwrbon.

• W"Mleband gellffal (average receiver
The JS.9 5OSDX(~4 Amoteuf tx:rm from 160 10 \0
meTM. The Ie<M CO'ItIS 10llHz 10 30.wll.

• 100 Ilemary chan.els with "lIlti-SCDII
fndiolS
Enabtn;; irde?enieftl stOf09l! of IX ond U polometM. II
100 memllly chcmek may be seamed With SllCh
[OIl'fenieoces os ~OSlQlMllIbIt memory dJomellock-out I

conliro:M conllol 01 seen~
• BunHn DSP

The IIig~ ~~ p«l[esSO! lepkK:es conventtonol anoIog
(ilCuilry 100 IK(I(essing rht TXsignoI in rhe 558, CW, AM,
FSK modes. Reception is also efIhonced: d~llal PSN
delection and digilal aud"1lI iijteliog help to elimlllate
interteren<e ond imlKoYt IlIdio qoo!ity

• Power MOS F(T final section
Tile I$-950S0X Jenks os rht fillt Amateul ~ od i o lTallSCer.
10feature an Hl final ~clTcn. 5uper~(u lnellnty le~ lll ~

greally imPIOVed lX periClmcnce,
• Duol-frequency receive

The TS·9S0S0X can simulroneoo ~y receiveree Irequen ci'
within lMHl of enh mher. To fac ililate Ipli t~leqU eroey

operatioOl, front panel controls indude M/S (main/sub)
selerr andan ~ X· 'SUB kev far illltantiv Iwopjlingthetv
frequenc ies . A500 Hz (W filter is includedinthe sub
raeieer.

KENWOOD COMMUNICATIONS CORPORA
-..TEUA IlAOIO PROOUCTS GROUP
PO IIOX 22145. 2201 e. Duo, • • •• _
Lon; _ . CA 9lBI'-51~

KENWOOD ELECTRONICS CANADA INC.
1101O__, ' : .9' .0nIt'I0,e-~T1S1

93ARD-Q623
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